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ARDMENT SWEEPS AWAY GERMAN DEFENCES
NIGH! RAIDS BY BRITISH PREPARING WAY FOR BIG OFFENSIVE

olomea in Eastern Galicia FaDs Into Hands of RussiansI k

bar passes in alberta
LIQUOR AT BARGAIN PRICE

Last Day for Sale of “Wet 
Goods’* Marked by Rain 

and Drunkenness.

DUS TE BRITISH SCOUTS BRITISH FIRE MILLION SHELLS
DEFENCE WORK KOLOMEA THRU PREPARING IÏ DAILY IN GREAT BOMBARDMENTX

EDMONTON, Alb., June 80.—When 
the Prohibition Act came into effect 
at midnight tonight 270 retail houses, 
55 wholesale and 12 clubs were put out 
of the sale of liquor business.

This means that seven out 
licensed hotels that have 
operation In the city have passed out.

In a downpour of rain today the 
wholesale stores conducted a feverish 
sale of the last of their stooks, and 
were crowded with eager buyers at 
bargain prices. On the streets there 
was an indication, by excessive drunk
enness. of the passing of the bar in 
Alberta.

The closing up of the bars implies 
the complete dlsaeociation of the 
rouses from any semblance qf any 
identification with the liquor business.
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Their Supply of Explosive* 
Seems Without Limit— 
Infantry Raiders Pene
trate to Foe's Support 
Line — Sky in Rear of 
Germa n s Brilliant for 
Thirty Miles.

Russo-German Sea Battle 
Raged Otf Swedish Coast

Russian Squadron Wets Attacked by Ger
man Fleet, and Withdrew After a 

Sharp Engagement.

of 28 
been in* net Germans After Week’s 

Tenure by Brilliant 
Attack.

Eastern Galician Town Falls 
After Recent 

Victory.

Nocturnal Raids Gain Infor
mation on Results of 

Shelling. |

FIGHT HARD FOR HILL AUSTRIANS RETREAT GREAT DRIVE EXPECTED

Lunemy s Troops Suffer Severe 
Repulse West of the 

Meuse.

Meanwhile British Are 
Showing Something New in 

Siege Operations.

Fierce Fighting Gains Further 
Successes Near Dniester 

for Czar.

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN 
PRANCE, June 80, 1 p.m.. Via London 
—The fourth day of the British bom
bardment of the German positions 
eees no diminution of the volume of 
fire which continuée along the whole 
line without cessation day and night, 
cutting barbed wire entanglements, 
demolishing first and second lines of 
German trenches and placing curtains 
of fire on the roads and communient - 
inr trenches.

“Considerably over a million of shells
tarl-belnlL «Pended and there 

seems to be no limit to the supply of 
them. British Infantry actions" have been limited thus far to raide unde? 
fire”wM artillery and trench mortar 

ascertain the stats of the 
55?. tnd trenches. The new 

type of British mortar. <ls capable of 
•“ch .r*P'd Are that six shots in the 
?lr at once prove highly serviceable, 
both In cutting of 
smashing of trenches.
, . _ Sky Illuminated.

night the gky from 39 to <9 
25!? tn the rear toward the east. 
brilliant, as tho with the glare of the 
aurora borealis, from dusk to dawn
tt£lero!^forethnly iUum,nation along 
™*. road for the movement of trucks
£5 ÂnrXT;

wîtnre.0# be-tt*rtea. the correspondent 
witnessed a scene of grandeur under
le» XrwRh%£T^ndoÆ.
and ugly flashes and dhftTSf firent
breaking Tvday th,h «Uole

«»e overcast sky for theend 5 WM?

i-teïi srs.ïr ‘.r'iasbave taken prisoners thru wLi. it""
bave IdentifM

been .oUVtN tthM&SS h“ 
communication trenehee a^tbeo^

,, „ Send Men is Russia.
wttha!. 2?**? tbat th* Germane ham * 
withdrawn from their Verdun rütl?1$® Bavarian Divislo^nd ^he
Ch.m£,~rV! Corvm' and fromthefr

front the 10th Corps for Von w "forcement of Field Hartal
S k ate °,ï Rusrtan^T
“ *• “aid that it |g probable also 
th*t three additional divisions were 
•^ttoRumla from the Briti* £nt 
ÎS®*nt,y- One report has it that the 
Eleventh Bavarian Division refused 
to attack Verdun again, whereupon 
an order was Issued that every tenth 
5?“ b? ■hot but that the Xlnétf 
Bavaria intervened and Bmn_ William decided that the Bto^th 
«vision should go

LONDON, July 1.—A despatch to Reuter's from Stockholm says that 
steamers which have arrived in port witnessed a battle Thursday night 
15 miles south of Landsort, south of Stockholm.

They report that a Russian squadron, with a few torpedo boats and 
torpedo boat destroyers, was attacked by a German fleet, comprising 
cruisers, and large warships. «. The Germans obtained reinforcements and 
it is supposed the Russians withdrew northward.

The correspondent adds that nothing was visible from the coast of 
the reported battle owing to the fog, but that gunflring was heard thru- 
out the night and at 6 o’clock this morning a fresh and violent cannon
ade began.

'
*• Th* Tero”‘« World.

LONDON, June SO.—After the Ger- 
idne had held

v
•peeiel Cable to The T ,, PARIS, June 80.—The plan of opera -. 

tiens now being used by the British 
tioope on the French front and which 
the French seem to be adopting is the 
last word in scientific warfare," de

clares a French officer, who has been 
In close touch with operations since 
th? beginning of the war.
_ "Th? nocturnal expeditions of 
British Patrollng parties into German 
first line trenches," he said, “which 

*° many the unintiated as 
without result, become the essential 
feature of the attack on lines fortf- 
fied as those held by the Germans on 
Ibl* front. The first thing in order is 
the destruction by heavy artillery of 
the concrete shelters, perfected with 
consummate science. The second is to 
reconnoitre and make sure that the 
destruction is complete, for a single 
machine gun left intact under a shelter 
can alone stop an infantry asefiSf. 
The third is the destruction of bi 
wire defences, and it is only then 
infantry can be prudent 
attack.

_ to World.
LONDON, Saturday Morning, July 1, 

1-0 a.m.—The Russians have cap
tured the town of Kolomea, in east 
Galicia, according to the Russian offi
cial communication Issued today.

The Austrians admit tonight that 
“owing to the pressure 
forces, their troops nave 
from the sector southwest of Kolomea. 
They assert that north of Obertine 
several Russian cavalry attacks col
lapsed. Bitter fighting is progressing 
northwest of Xuty.” The Russians re
port a sharp struggle as raging in 
this district.

Seven thousand additional prisoners 
have been made by the Russians since 
yesterday’s report was compiled, tho 
number.

REAL SURPRISEpossessloa of the 
hlaumont work, to the north of Vcr- 
un, for a week, the French «ame back 

fittingly today and recaptured It about 
10 o'clock this morning, it 
daily announced by the French 
»fllce at Paris tonight, 
was won in the course of a brilliant 
attack in the face of a violent curtain 
of fire thrown out by the German bat- 
fortes. The Germans returned to the 
attacks against It this afternoon. They 
kept coming on in wavs after wave, 
and towards 3 o'clock they succeeded 
in re-entering this work, but the 
r ranch made a vigorous counter-at
tack at 4.80 and expelled them, taking 
complete possession again.

In the course of

was offl-
war 

This success
T

of superior
withdrawn ITALIANS ADVANCE 

TO MAIN TRENCHES
APPEAL FILED IN 

CASEMENTÇASEEdmonton Soldiers Marched 
to St. Paul’s Cathedral to 

Deposit Colors. wire and the
Three Technical Points Fiais- 

„ed by Counsel for Con
demned Man.

Drive Austrians Back on 
Strong Position Betweeri 

Adige and Brenta.
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

laft night a furious 
battle was fought for the possession of 
Hill 304 and the French

Including
amounting to 212,000. Thursday’s re
port gave the number taken up till 
then as 206,000.

In giving details of the capture of 
Kolomea the Russian headquarter» 

It was taken by the troops 
on the Russian left wing and it is thus 
on the southern section of the line of 
advance. The town is described as
T3ukoM>/na*mi>0r*ant ra**way centre for

Fee Offensive in South.
In the extreme south of Bukowlna 

end northwest of Klmpolun? the Aus
trians attempted to start an offensive 
with large forces. In this part of the 
front the Russians are carrying on 
their offensive under difficult condi- 
t.ons owing to the fact that torrential 
mins have been playing havoc with 
‘be roads, never good at the best.

The Austrians are attacking the 
Russian salong the line of Lutsk- 
Brody and northwest of the confluence 
of the Llpa and the Styr. Here an 
attack near Garienkl and Nataltre 
Villages was broken by Russian fire, 
nftla till the enemy got to close range.

In Volhynie the Russians report the 
repulsing of a German offensive west 
of Sokul, between the rivers Styr 
s/nd Stokhod. The Austrians say that 
west of Sokul the Russians unsuccess
fully attempted to retake positions 
captured by the Germans the previous 
day. The Russian version Is that the 
Germans emitted gas but it floated 
away weetword before reaching the 
Russian positions and curled back on 
the German line.

Seizing the- advantage won by their 
success In breaking the triple chain 
of Austrian defences between the 
Pnrth and the Dniester Rivers the 
Russians have pushed on and taken 
Obertine. a town south of the Dniester. 
14 miles northwest of Kolomea, and 
several vintages north and South of 
this point. They report that the Aus
trians are panic stricken and that In 
their flight they are leaving behind a 
great many" convoys. Much military 
material and many prisoners are being 
brought In by the Russian advance 
troops.

Some resistance was offered to the 
Russians before Obertine. but the 
fighting nded In the routing of the 
enemy.

Approaching the settlement of Cov- 
bane, northwest of the eonfluex of the 
Lipa and the Styr Rivers. Russian de
tachments under Col. Grembezky sur
prised the settlement and the village of 
the same name. They charged the gar
rison and bayoneted the most of it 
and then pursued It into the village.

officers now
Canadians, in Marching With 

Colors Flying, Ignored 
Customs.

!:order ■ IONVULE iwon it after 
The Germans matinnee'stretching fromThe east cTav^ 

< ourt Wood to this Hill 804. These ef- 
emh2-Üre “'ways preceded by Intense 

r'ombardments and they were accom-
by. ,V'e,ihrowlnS of flaming II- 

blllklL kA .u,hî,*p onslaughts were 
oroken by the French Are - and the
! heavy losses. East of
f ' »0,4 the last of many assaults
brought the enemy Into a fortified
L'2°rH.in n'\FLrencl‘ flret liter the 
■farrlson hud been buried by the Ger
man bombaidment. At dawn a bril
lant I-rench counter-attack ousted the 
Germans and retook this work.

German forces attempted to attack 
« salient In the French line in R«l- 
‘um and were repulsed. They had 
•ned a section of a trench near Nleu- 
n and Lombaertzyde, but were at 

,ice expelled by a counter-attack. 
German patrols were dispersed hy 

<e trench between Chemines and 
1y^.v.,he 01,6 an<1 the Aisne, and Ir 
e Champagne district,

TAKEN TO TAKE VAL MORBIA LINE

King’d Successes Continue on Other 
Order of ] f Portions of Front Besides

Trentino.

Important Result
The only means of gall 

solute assurance of the 
attained is to go to the i 
these operations British s 
showing the Germans aid 
French something new Si the taetSB 
of siege operations.”

"Personally," added the officer, ‘S 
think important results will be ob
tained.”

The «porting aspects of these «tide 
and the Indefinitenese of the results 
so far made known puzzles the public, 
which anticipated rapid developments. 
Military experts caution against the 
rope of Immediate and sweplng suc
cess, as the demolition of defence 
works is a long operation and must be 
effected over a wide front before an 
advance can be undertaken. It is cal
culated that 80,000 shots from field 
gims are required to make sufficient 
breaches In barbed wire defences to 
permit a single army corps to go thru, 
while the fire of the heavier guns 
necessary to level trenches and de- 
Hroy concrete shelters and machine 
guns is far more extensive.

. ■f
If

en CommaCaned Ian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, June 30.—Worshippers at 

evensong In St. Paul’s Cathedral today 
were- unexpectedly participants in a 
short impressive ceremony when 80 
Canadian officers and men of Edmon
ton deposited their colors 
by the Edmonton Chapter of the I.O. 
D.E. In the cathedral for safe-keeping 
until the battalion returns from the 
war to claim them. The party includ
ed Majors Durand and George, Cap- 
tains Lucas, Cope, Grainger. Heeny, 
and Lleuts. Mead, Service, Tool and 
Clarke.

The battalion band playing lively 
(Continued on Page 4, Column 5).

Knighthood.-s

;
LONDON, June 80, 7.46 p.m.—The 

appeal filed in the case of Sir Roger 
Casement allege^ three reasons for 
setting aside the verdict of guilty of 
high treason found 'against him under 
which he was sentenced to death, as 
follows:

First, that no crime had been conl- 
mltted under the statute of Edward 
111,, by which Sir Roger was tried, be
cause ho such crime as treason 
"without the realm" was Indicated in 
the statute.

Second, that the lord chief justice 
erred in the use of the term "aiding 
and comforting the enemy."

Third, because the lord chief Justice 
in his charge to the Jury did not pro
perly set forth the defendant's side 
of the case.

Sir Roger was today transferred to 
Pentonvtllb prison. Patrick F. Doyle, 
of his counsel, found him In a cheerful 
mood when he visited him. It Is ex
pected the argument- on the appeal 
will lie heard within three weeks.

The home office announced today 
that King George had directed that 
Sir Roger be degraded from hie order 
of knighthood.

■pMM Cable to The Tarent# Werld.
LONDON, June 80.—The ItaMae of

fensive which is under 
Trentino has been extended to other 
portions of the front and considerable 

are reported from Rome to-

presented way In the
fI

HU
day.

In the Trentino between the Adige 
and the Brenta, tha Italians have 
driven tbs Austrians back on their 
main line of resistance. They find 
that the enemy ie strongly fortified 
and that his troops are supported by 
strong batteries and machine guns.

a™, Valley they have taken 
the Val Morbia line and the southern 
slope df Monte Bpll. Along the Poeina 
they took Grtsco and the Zara Valley 
between Castftna and Laghi as well as 
strong positions on Monte Calgari and 
Monte Sogli Blanchi, tin the Sugana 
Valley they have captured the elopes 

taking 174 prison-

In the upper But they have etoremd 
Zellonkofel summit, taking 159 prls- 
onere. Their infantry has advanced 
on the Upper Fella to Leopoldsldrcben 
and Monte Granuda and their artillery 
has bombarded tbeh Important railway 
Junction of Tarvis and set fire to 
Saifnitz.

In the San Michele and San Martino 
del Carso sectors, the Italians drove 
back the Austrian* taking 408 pris
oners.

They have also captured Hill 70 west 
of Monte Cosloh, and Hill 164, east of 
Roca d! Monfalcone, In the Selz-Mon- 
fa!cone area, taking 490 prisoners.

In all they took over 1,300 prisoners 
in the day’s operations.

POUCE AND FARMERS
ON TRAIL OF BANDITS

I

; ^ WAR SUMMARY jt HEAD OF ERE ROAD 
TO SERVE ON BOARO

ir

}
ere.THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDh

:

Mission^*of Borden and Cochrane 
to Netv York Reported 

Successful.

, their great bombardment of the seventy miles of German front
• day^fits ext7eSmeintens°tthethS0B Ye’hWh'Ch ^ PaSfed the fo.urth

;SSetr*hS’ai'^hlC^i,t*,e Ge™ian®> distrustful of the resisting properties of 
nVirf^ntr^' constructed thruout Flanders. The raiding parties 
of mfantrj who have doubtless been carefully trained for the work 
bring back reports that in some places the German food sunnli<»« 
kave been cut off thru the destruction of communication trenches 
Not immediate-general infantry action, but the completion of the de-
Sïig"h commaS'hTstibefôL !?<nCe' “ 'hC i0al which lh= M"

* * * *

_ Two_ Shslle to Germans’ One.
There has been no cessation In the

fiomme In the last 34 hours. The 
wiesther continues overcast, with now 
and then rein squalls. Wherever the 
twrrespondent has gone along

h.ave appeared to be 
firing two ahelis to the German’ one 

polntg in the face of the 
British concent ration the Oermen fng|

leaned this evening, says:
“Our patrols and reconnoitring and 

raiding parties hare continued active 
on the whole front and have entered 
German trenehee at many points 
captured same prisoners South of

ANNOUNCEMENT COMING

Government Will Make Import
ant Statement on Tuesday 

Next.

LLOYD GEORGE CHOSEN 
FOR MINISTRY OF WAR

the

ÎGovernment Settles Details of 
Appointment—Irish Situation 

Cleared Up.

By t Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, June 80.—Kir Robert Bor

den and Kon. Frank Cochmne'z mis- 
sion to Now York in connection with 
the Canadian " milway situation wan 
evidently successful, as an official an
nouncement of the personnel of Uv: 
commission of inquiry will be forth
coming on Tuesday, At the same time 
the government directors fo~ the Can
adian Northern and Grand Trim* Pa
cific wl*1 be announced.

The western representative on tiny 
Canadian Northern board will proba
bly he W. J. Christie of Winnipeg end 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific board Pe
ter McAra, former mayor of Regina 
It wae originally Intended to appoint 
Sir John Eaton, Toronto, and Mr. 
Huntley Drummond, Montreal, as east-"' L 
cm representatives on the Canadian 
hoard, and J. L. Englehart. Toronto, 
and H. Laporte, Montreal, lo similar 
positions on the Grand Trunk Pgclfli; 
directorate, but Messrs. Englehart ami 
Drummond were unable to act, myth 
I he government has had to *9cur.y 
others, whose names will be announc
ed on Tuesday.

It is believed that the mission of Sir 
Robert Borden and Hon. Fnuik Coch
rane to New York wae to consult with 
Mr. Underwood of the Erie System ami 
that they succeeded in securing his 
services Jor the commission of inves
tigation.

y
J i.

White River District Being Scour
ed for Traces of Des

peradoes.

•peeial to The Toronto Werld.
NEW LI8KEARD, Ont., June 89.— 

Police and farmers are searching the 
White River district for trace# of 
other members of the bandit gang who 
tried to rob the Ville Marie Bank. The 
man who was fatally shot last night by 
Constable Lefebvre has been Identified 
as Fred Duesky, a Russian. Another 
Russian has been arrested.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
Be sure to read page seven as well 

as the back page of today’s issue. On 
there pages the Robert Simpson Co- 
Ltd-- announce a series of special wil
ing events that should make Monday at 
Simpson’s a very profitable place and 
time for customers seeking true econ
omies.

DINEEN’8 OPCN^TILL NOON TO-

For the convenience of those com
ing Into the city and residents who 
were unable to finish their shopping 
Friday, Din-sen’s, 14» Yonge street, will 
be open till noon. The extensive mil- 
linery showrooms are Included In this 
announcement and ladies an? cordially 
Invited lo take advantage of the few 
available hour*

rofaiLONDON, July 1. 3.26 a.m—The de
tails of the appointment of David 
Lloyd George as minister of war have 
been settled. The Daily Chronicle says 
today, and his appointment will be 
announced shortly. The transfer of 
Lloyd George to the war ministry also 
wifi Involve changes in the under seo- 
rectaryehlps. now held by Harold J. 
Tennant and Henry W. Forster, and 
will also bring a new minister of muni- 
lions.

The Daily Chronicle also says that 
the Irish situation is so far cleared 
up that It is able to assert that a cab
inet crisis ie past and that there will 
be no further resignations.

It e * !

It will be seen that if the British high command carries 
. . . , : ‘° logical conclusion, no German defences will

110 man* and not man to man plus artificial obstructions to the ad- I In the meantime the cunning Germans may be throwing uphnes In the rear, to which they can withdraw, but a K 
B ? the Gf.man? at the present juncture in the war would be a con- 
HF le.SMon._of inferiority and consequently of defeat. But if the British 

ammunition supply lasts sufficiently lo g, and if those responsible for,
its provision arc not astrav in their alculatinnc th» special to The Toronto world,be beset bv a force which LZsc mii 2 ' .Ve Germans will new york. June zo.-Bettmg odds
'n th Jt Le» thiir ^.#»ot chP ,alPS Wl ' 0UtnUmber them two to one. on the election have gone back from
,n that case their defeat should be mathematically certain. * to 5 on Hughes to 2 to 1. Edward

****** J ' McQuade. the curb stakeholder, says
Kolomea an important railway junction on the road to Stanis- -offer rerun,"'one^beToYiiooo

u, Halicz and Lemberg, has been captured by the advancing Rus- * ,500
•n columa under'Gen. Letchitzky, after breaking thru th»K thJ»» Th"re '* uttie. wnson money in •ins of Austrian defence in Bukowina.^^ The Russians h?v« al« S elgM 

led Obertine, south of the D&iester, and 14 miles southwest of Ko'
•a. They are fighting anl&on northwest of Kuty In the VoT 

they repulsed a German attack west of Sokul and between the 
iod and the Styr. rhe Germans emitted gas but it did not reach 
•ussian lines and it was blown back upon the enemy. In the

*' ^ (Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2),

1 ■

(Continué en Page 7, Column
-

BETTING ON HUGHES
IS NOW TWO TO ONE

CAPT. P. B. BUCHANAN ,
. IS REPORTED KILLED

New York Speculators Regard 
Woodrow Wilson’s Chances 

as Slim.

By a Staff Reporter.
Ms? received at*the nUHt^depart^nt 
contains the names of Capt. », ». 
Buchanan, 13th, and Lieut D. S. An
derson. 20th, killed; Capt F. B. Mar- 
Ulll, 30th. wounded, Major T. F. Bl- 
mltt 21st slightly wounded and other 
tanks 36 kilted, 17 wounded an* two 
mi Ming.

I
1

:.it

C. N. R. HAS ARRANGED
SIX MILLIONS LOAN r

A CHEAT DAY FOR BUSIN MS. |
Toronto never wee "so busy re it weave 

yeaterdey: In stores, offices, banks, bus*- 3
ness places generally. Thousands gM 1 
thousands were on the street# and In toe f 
shops; and later on making for the trains 
and boats. Never were so Aaey motors 
going about filled with people. And the. 
other thousands who dlâ the work In the ■ j 
business centres were taxed up to the 
leet minute to get things finished up.
There was some rest coming to tbs* at 
the close of the ttey.

Note Issues Floated in "New York 
on Six Per Cent. Basis.

NEW YORK. June 80.—William A. 
Bead anti Co. have arranged for a 
loan of $9.000,060 to the Canadian 
Northern Railway. The loan will take 
the form of < per cent, secured notea 
$3.000,000 of which will nature In one 
year and *3,000,90» In two years. The 
notes will be secured.by more than 
19.000,000 first mortgage bonds of the 
Canadian Northern.

Heavy Toronto Cngunltico BROKE HIS COLLAR BONE.
Fred pledgee,’ 88 Clinton street, 

broke hie collar bone yesterday after
noon when he fell off hie bicycle at 
the comer of Queen street and Ron-
eeavallos avenue. He was taken home 
In the pouce ambulance.

111
The list of casualties received at 

midnight contains the names of a 
large number of Tororto members 
of the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
many being recorded as missing. 
The list Ison page two.
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OUR AUTO SUIT f

SHOOTWON ..i.. J ii a

«æSSSSB
Ginger Ale—srteoO’K.

7-ta
••

Real War Pftînt and Tribal 
Costumes Used at Annual 

Pow-wow.

NO SOLDIER'S TOBACCO

W.C.T.U. Will Cut Off Their 
Supply. 'Clàhtiog It's In

jurious to Health.

tv- ’S >

a îæâ& $£
a suit the owner, driver or garage man can carry in 
his car and be ready to fix a We, work on his engine or 
do any other kind of work,, without Spoiling his clothes.

He can slip on an Auto-Suit over the best suit he 
has anti do the dirtiest kind -of work on his car, in gar, 
age or on the road and know that his clothes will be 
clean whett he'slips off bis Auto*Suit. No automobile 
owner, driver of garage tnan will be without an Auto- 
Suit after he sees one and knows its good points.

|V

mENGINEERS.
ÏÈ I!
«it

Victoria,* B.C.
■ ■ t;-?

#AHTllLERV.

m.'visaraw.^®' k

8Sh.‘°!STo': «sasttu.1
seriously 111—7*270. Arthur Walker,

,w - '

Dromed Ifl tlwtr tribal costumes and cofiieok. Winnipeg: Lieut. A. M. vet- | 
war. paint, member, of the Canadian
Indians, who are holding their annual piever. Winnlpeg: iplWl .Tohn 0. Und- 
tetirnament and pow-wow at Burling- kS&lfCH»*. Wiot Kerry o.
ton, prewnted a _ picturesque appear- reported mieelsq, now
a nee as they participated in the trtbo wound#d—42007*. John Matheeon. Port 
shoot, which was the feature of the Hewkeebury, N.fl.
day. This shoot was open to Indians Seriously ill—469483, Bmett Halt, Mil- 
only, and waa won by T. ®. Houghton, tea, H.B. ______
V 2Sh#Tha Joinings* CANADIAN MOUNT^ R.FLEa,

double event wae won by Nelson Long Misting—109*87. Eduard H. Wilson, 
of Hamilton, who broke 40 birds out 21;.^ Davenport rood, Toronto i 100*68, 
of 60, while he also made the highest John J. Wilson. m8 Dpel street. To-
.mi.ur MM tmum 1« «■> •< jgw *“*VN5Sffw«2 
*«....»«wifrs -

O. Cooper will run in Ward Three to nui-y avenue, Oakwood. Toronto; 109050. 
succeed tha late Aid. A. M. Boy,' • Mr. Clifford N. Woodley. ghaWvlile, Que.: I1SZ: Sssbmt jRS% ffiSSK 

WX:. sat ÎST'eff"'’ “H
Boy, Wounded—110338. Geo. L. Summer./,

Several local men appeared on yes- gayabec, Que.
Urdu's casualty list. Rye of whom 
are missing. They are Corp^ Herbert 
Lamer, Cerp. Robert AWw, Ptee.
Clifford Woolley, G. ». Fuller, John 
Mitchell. The two who are listed as
SSw&mlT:. 7 to" mounted rifles.

.«wa’irtdi v-ss:
Injurious to their heelt”‘ V*e Masks toon: 108804, Robert N. Ward, St.
of the W.C.T.U. convention here en- James. Man.; /l301(T Tom Warner,
dorséd à resolution that the eupplyjof r#e*msvlUt. ont.; 113*2*, Harold R. Wwi- 
tnhncco be cut off. and that chocolate tliemp, 185 St. Clarens avenue, Terortte;

ass «sik,w$s!5.-jsssi
tlo/wos also paeeed In r^ard to the ^^ye^marke^^nt!1 109*1$' Com’ 
passing of the prohibition measure, notHm l^onord A. Whealcr. 97 Euclid
and It was resolved that the temper- avenue, Toronto; 109*77, Ralph 8. White-
finre work In Sunday schools should be house, 630 Richmond street west. To- »îl«n m2e atte»Uen. rentei 113*3». Chaa. Wickham, Ports-
FwHh of hIs ears stabbed and a mouth. Ont.; 11**34, Jos. A. Wiggins,With one ot ms ears staDoea aim 815 Dovereourl road, Toronto ; liiioto,
wound in the too#. WllMani Martin Alex. J. wilford, Montr-al; 11*837, Wm, 
was found In the market square ast wilklneon. Whitley, Ont.; 111528. John
night in a HMll-consetous eundltlon, H. William», St. John. N.B.; 112200, I „ . ,, U4„ , 0up . 4202ii pi» John Miller Wilson,and taken to the City Hospital, where Alex. D. MaCdlarmld, LuekhoW, Ônt.i Hector Lamarre, Ldwelt, Mass. : 4167*1. Hïl^'.evfiàskhis*wounds were drêesed.^fartln, who TESJL.'Ji D“CM^C^'rlî?IIR«Ariack: fere^^Gc^^Wlngston,‘‘fiarrl“6*®Oiit'; Missing-426304. Pte. WlllianitWalter
is 20 years ofvage,a^ conducts a boot L g,. ’ 113430, Bdw. a. McFarland, Eng- eo*fl*. Fred Lwkjr. Detroit: Hunte^^MinttOnas^Man^54266^?'. Pte'.

“ “ **“"■4 “• pFÆ®àgS%at
cllffe, 63 Hastings avenue. Toron-1 wrî'ti'» wlm'.**?6-Roilk- WHontbee: 148*7, .438303, Pte, Robert W. Brodle, 53 Kitch-
6**, Albert V. Rolf, 33» Béreâterd mMVGoorge H. ener street. Niagara Falls, Ont.
, Toronto; 106613, Vincent L W. Mt lobn N B • *2810^Twggir Previously reported mlielng, now un»

Stonewall. Man,; 1006*9,.Fred W. Thiînatknoôn Winning; 8*69, Cecil officially prloonor of war at Wuwwn—W. 40 Columbine avenue, Toron- Tomkins North Bay, OnT 171333, Harry 78218, Pte. Éwen Angus Stewart, Banff,

$rm£nr-«$i S rrte: aixwv
Elmer Wad ham, 60 Shannon street, To- ... . . ...... . mn41 Wounded—183626, Pte. Wm. Allen, 88IAronto; 146123, Carlton K. WalnmOn, L Wounded—440421, Pte, Walter Amoe college street, Toronto; 166231. Pioneer
ShawyUle, Que.; 401948, Earl Wallace, 143 (but ?" T^,l° ir°ld.'tZiS ii,Avhn= John H- Allsopp. Krugeredorf, Ont.
Manning avenue, Toronto; 400972, George <#44. Pte. J6». n^r,;^tnr10fln,,ptrt' VàgR KHied In action—Lieut. Edward Simp-
H. Coatee, fielding, Mich.; 404813, James I All,otJ&V ■ p,„ jatf: son Botterell. Ottawa.
F. Corbett, * Gamock avenue, Torodto; ti'rnmr *bi^ ■' 69096 . M losing—1*8106, Pte. Albert ^ ^JamS»
109181, Jos. L. Couture, Lewiston, Me. k,l«- Brloeboi» Et. Jerome, QUA, 69096, Bdd),| Ottawa; 144817, Pte Alfred' Philip, 
109894, Christopher Dark, England: JKwlffJUS‘ SmtSlf^'KaSom Ont : Ottawa; 1440^ Pte Hènry Potter, Ot-
109298, Qeo. S. Day, 26 Elmwood avenue, Îk.'.aJnl pt^Tmdsfyl^rrow»?^ Coieraîne, îawa| 31610- £>anW Robertson, Ot.
Toronto; 111131, Thomas Dean, St. John, Utfl0: %b«s Pto WUha n Henry <■£•• , ,
N.B.; 100119, wm. A. Defoe, 23 Sultan4 îSî&f..™ «à Bartlett uvenus Toron- ,Prîvl0Uîl?.. 
street, Toronto! 7714, Lindsay Donyes, *?!*T*T4**' ptr Hi-rmldas Chausse, I-a- mlellng—*8l*7,
■hi duikiu .«.i, *»«»;. at SltiS'ao- i nilSrcSS,. j-«! Hmry HsXEfl!£2!St,?“SS' Th„ A1«,„

avenue, Toronto; 1111*1, Fred Châse, Ed- Albert Howard Dowdall. Carteton Place, ^ MOUNTED RIFLES,aery, Union Road, 109331, John AinT 416839 Lance-fcorp. Francois
Evans, Oshawa; 109702, Richard F. vivier Duchesne, Montreal 
Evans. *07 Yonge street. Toronto; 109333,1 —Missing, believed killed—425119, Pte.
Herbert W, Fairway, Montreal; 111201,1 j0hn James McBeth, Bridgetown, P.15.1,
Harry J. Gould, Rexton, N.B.; 118281, Qeo. Previously reported missing, now be- 
Garbutt, 86 Stephenson ay„ tt. Toronto; nevsd killed In action—106696, Pte. Ernest 
113274, Edwin Harding, 5 Reynolds Place, a. Turnbull, Winnipeg.
Toronto) 11114*. Reginald T. Hutchings, previously reported missing, now kill- 
Halifax; 113343, Jack W. Lambert, 9* ed ln action—113466, Pte. Thoe. Perry, 32 
Marguretta street, Toronto; 111874, Ar- sUeet. Petorboro, Ont.
thvr G. Lammon. 100• Metcajf Street, St.. I previously reported mtooino,
John." N3.; 111276, Lorp. John W. La- wounded and mieolnp—108363, Pte. 
mont. Bast Glaosvllle, N.B.; 112080, Jas, Loyat. Arden, Ont.
A. Langdon, Woodstock, OnLt 400963, previously reported klllod in action.......William lAngrjdge, ixmdpn: 109439, Aug- ^officially7 prisoner -of wor—1Ô969B, 
ustuo P. Law, 4 Wellesley Place. Toronto; ^nce-corp. Wm. Gilbert Wrathall, 83 
113864, John Lemon, 140 Montrose avc- parkway avenus, Toronto, ■ nuc, Torontof 401413. Frank iJosprance, I ppiuiouiiv rooortod mloolno, now un»
Windsor, Ont.; 106462, Herbert Lille, Æk orl.îwr ol wsr-I 3'i" 1 
62 Sheifestbury avenue, Toronto; 1133368, 8X9? tnhn HorAtwav 14 Dp<tra*il âtrcêL
!s;s4fis,‘taSb5Ss .tfepiasa ssawgiifisfvi mstsubs:

ton McDonald, Belleville, Ont.; 100608,
Lance-Corp. Harold Jos’. Smith, England,

Mlealng—111006, Pte. Thoa. Wagne 
Allen. Halifax, N.S.; 108074, Pte. Hamilton d. Baltlle, England; 109247, Reg. Sgt..
Major Rcg'inald Bumpstead, 3* Bwttie 
avenue, Toronto; 109118, Pte. Willard

'tsis sasx-JK**. =~.
RWeund-d—l««T0n'Pi?" tone-, Itobt- 
Brown. Colllngwood. Ont.: 136488, Pte.
Thoe. Henry. 101 Manning avenue. To- 
rente; 412116. Pte. Harold Albert Godwin, 
rMoemfietd. Ont.; 7188, Pte. Edward Irons 
Welland, Ont.; 5-Ï494, Pte. Ewart Glad
stone Phelpe, 111 Ann a treat, Toronto;
426088. Company Pgt.-Ma1or Jas. Batch- 
man, Avonlea, SarK; 406251, f^e. Walter 
Welch. Brantford. Ont.; 447041, Pte.
Herbert Leslie Wlrlteelde (at duty),
Rtettler Alta.: A10628. Pte. Roy 
Wilson. 412A D'ind«s etrset, Toronto;

Wounded—440166. Pte. Thomaa Pat
rick Wilson, 411 Park avenue, Bemldjl,
Minn.

Wm 1CJt

ThkcAuto-Suit covers a man thoroughly from neck 
to heelB buttons up the front, buttons being covered 
by fly ffont to prevent any scratching of car, and no 
buttons on sleeves to scratch car. _ /

Our Auto-Suit has- two front pockets, one hip 
pocket, also side openings to allow access to trousers 
pockets. It is made roômy, giving a surplus room in 
any position. When polishing his car he need not be 
afraid of scratdhlng car with buttons. They are coy- . 
cred. When changing a tire, working r .1 engine, he 
can go right to it. There are no openings to allow 
dirt to’get on his clothes.

Price $2.50 the suit, in blue or khâki, Out-Of- 
town customers pdease send 20c to cover postage.
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There is a pleasing experience waiting you in first gl»Tof O’KEEFE'S GINGER ALE,

Insist on O’K. Brand Special 
■tit ' Pale iSry Ginger Ale and these

WÉgfi^-r'y-çy

BELFAST STŸLE CINGM ALE 
CINDER BEER , CREAM SODA 

'•••' COLA ’ 1 LEMONADE
SARSAPARILLA ORANGEADE
LEMON SOUR SPECIAL SODA

O’KEEFE’S

S8 i
*s youR

1t _J
-L- '

X

■:r.
X v < i<►"i

OAK HALL, Clothiers A

ii
enoinkers. rrn.

Weudded—662779, Sapper Bey P. Hut- 
chieen, Birch. B.c.i Lieut. Robert B. I 
Murray, Sprlnghitl, N.B.Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J. C. Coombes, Mgr.

: Toronto I« a
I#-;

Phene MAIN 4*0$ Pl*i603y

i1/ » with

, it . •on.

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
IN MOTOR ACCIDENT

driving the oar, wen helpless. The 
cat gyrated ' from one side of 
the rond to the other for a considerable 
distance, then struck a stone, and 
toppled over into the ditch, burying 
Its occupants underneath. • Men from 
the neighborhood extricated the sol
diers, and /our of them were removed 
to the Western Hospital by Dr. J. 
Ferguson, 364 College street. The fifth 
man "was taken to hospital by Thomas 
Brennan, Front street.

The ditch in which the car upset Is 
about five feet deep. Whyatt is in u 
critical condition, but the others are 
progressing favorably.

f QWQNofôI •Ï'S8X _
j ft*A.

I*I».
five Injured When Car Hit 

Stone and Overturned 
on Kingston Road.

118660, Pte. William Henry Bmttb^-Ot-
lltWeunded—118*26, Pte. Carrol pftnforth, 
Weatherly, Ottawa. -

i

-
MOUNTED RIFLES.;’®'store 

nny 
curred.

A» p; Macallum, the commissioner 
of works, who is going to Ottawa, at
tended a private conference with the

fhat'ls to run thru this city M the 
I heur 'future. It is believe^ that thdj 

route will pass thru the north end of 
the city near theh old Canadian Nor
thern line, or by a common entrance 
with the new highway. The work will 
not commence until the war is over, 
thu the commission has been assured 
of the necessary capital from many 
sources.

The members of the International 
Moulders' Union, Local No. 26, elected 
W. Helms as president, and J, W. Rip
ley, corresponding secretary. C. P. 
Lessard Is financial secretary, and H. 
Trenum is treasurer.

<

Keith, Moncton. N.B. : 109427. Ptç, Tho
mas Mitchell Kennedy, Markdale. Ont., i <■ 
113840, Pte. Alfred Kilpatrick, t «rente; 
400062, Pte. Wm. Langrldgeri linden,
Ont.t 111418, li.-sgt. Wm. Jbs. Plhhtfr-
leaver Dam. York County, .N-K, 11868».

Pte. Peter Sullivan, Bheenbord, Que., 
111*04, pte. Frank Underbill, Toronto.

Previously . reported njhHring, "«W «f- 
flcially prisoner of war—llZOtO, Pte/Alb*.
John Wilford, Montreal, Que.

y- BBTlLLERVit-r^'^ . ''

wasmayrisSÉgil
b» wrfcaftfÆSsftç/
Gunner Jos. Nadeau, St. Adolphe, Dud „ 
wen. Que.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN’S MESSAC o

OTTAWA, June 30—Btr Robe 
Borden, the prime minister, tonight V 

Missing—113061, Pte. Manly Roy An- sued the following Dominion Day m« 
gel, Ottawa; 109706, Pte. ICdwnrd Bryan, sage to the people of Canada.
Ottawa. Out.; 118132, Pte. Robert Burns, . "The forty-ninth anniversary of • ■ 8 
Ottawa; 118146. Pte. Thomas Dickie. Ot* confederation finds Canada In-cc ,
11MM'pu4wm DudtorUrnu^af im'»8: mon with all the empire, still in.p »

’ itnur uurocher, 'Ottawa; 113228, with an unflinching determination 1 
Pte. Harry Fraser. Ottawa: 113338, Pte, do her part in maintaining our do »! 
Arthur Jodoln, Ottawa: 113323. Pte. Wm. to a triumphant Issue. The long 
Hodson Johnson. Ottawa; 111441, Pte, ot casualties brings Its message’of 
Wm. McLAmiwi, Ottawa; 118462, Pte. row to mafty Canadian hofnes; but i
Hafry" ^onnel^ ^Uawà4**’113M2 brings also a proud m#mory m i 
Private Alex. ’ Potvln. ' Ottawa; conspicuous valor and Independer. . 
1136ns, Ptr. Wm. Rady, Ottawa; of oilr Canadian troops who have pro* j 
113616, Pte. Edmund Richer, Hull, Que. ; en themselves worthy ot the highe 
113637, pte, Daniel Lee Béguin, Ottawa; trust reposed la them. , . ‘

, ''During my recent vielt to tne u. t ;
I toirnd the warme*t admiration-ot, the , 
great part.. w*leb Canada 
this ,wor and intense appreciation of 
the record which .Canadians hçve ee- 
tabllehed ln the fighting line.

“As we approach the conclusion of 
our second year of war ,the tidings 
from an the battlefronts of tpe. vast 
theatres in which the allied armies 
meet the enemy are more encouraging: i 
than'at any time durtpg the past » 
twelve months. We look forward with 
every hope, to successes even more 
striking, which will bring etill nearer ■ 
the victory for which we are striving 4 
and the ending of this terrible coti- J 
filet.’’

■
tireALL IN THE HOSPITAL -,

RICKES’ CONSCRIPTION 7 ^ 
IS AGAIN DEMANDED

a roil
ToilA 1

Corp. ; Chester Whyatt, Who 
Was Driving, is. in Critical 

Condition. ;

L^bor Wants . Largs Incomes in 
Britain More Heavily 

Taxed.

•n
i -i

.t

TA3NDO N, June 80.—The trades 
unions’ congress today passed a reso
lution, moved by Wm. J. Thorne, labor 
member of parliament, calling upon 
the government to take steps for the 
“conscription of riches’’ by large In
creases in the tax on Incomes of more 
than £500 yearly,

SUITS THAT attract.
Hickey's Are Specialists In Men’s Wear, 

and Prices Are Moderate.

When the motor car ln which they 
Were taking an outing struck a stone 
near atop 27 on the Kingston road and 
overturned into the ditch at the road
side yesterday 
Chester Whyatt, 886 es tern avenue,
sustained a lacerated lip and Internal 
injurie»; John Hcanlon, a lacerated 
right cheek and broken collar bone: 
Harry Black,, a dislocated shoulder: 
William Yates, a broken collar bone, 
and Joseph Brown, ah abrasion of the 
light knee. All were returned soldiers, 
end except Whyatt resided at the con- 
yalegeent home on College street.

The accident happened at 5.80 about 
b half mile east of the Halfway 
House. The road at that point has n 
sleep grade, and the car was moving 
ut moderate speed when suddenly 
something went wrong with the steer
ing-gear. Corporal Whyatt, who was

ï ifafternoon. Corporal

mede
reported wounded, new

Ptr. Cornelius Jamesi «•ire v ~s
)

ftp 1 
F nr-,WITHHELD SENTENCE ON 

KELLY PENDING APPEAL

Hartley Dewart Very Hopeful of 
Obtaining New Trial.

Altho clothe» do not make the mansr gr&ra.'&Sa a is.and. time again by men who havd"'suc
ceeded In business. Hickey's at 97 Yonge 
street have a reputation for dressing 
their customers in suits which, beside* 
having the necessary style, are of the 
finest dually. Their suits are priced

r.'l
n.
h
•ra’

in

-,*TiWINNIPEG, June 80—R. A. Bonnar 
for the orown, moved this afternoon 
"before Justice Prendergast that sen
tence be passed on Thomas Kelly, con
victed by a jury yesterday of theft, re
ceiving and false pretences in connec
tion with tlu| erection, of the Manitoba 
parliament buRdlngs. H. H. Dewart, 
K. C„ speaking for the accused, asked 
that sentence be deferred until the 
court ol appeals hears argument on 
the reitrved cage Which the Judge will 
grant and his lordship agreed to with
hold sentence at least during the pres
ent appeal. It was decided that on 
Tuesday morning the form on which 
the case shall go to the appellate 
court shall be fixed.. Mr. Dewart ex
pressed his desire V secure a speed v 
decision from the higher court and his 
readiness to argue the case before it 
ln a short time.

Today’s proceedings constitute the 
first step in the course of procedure 
which Mr, Haley's counsel hopes will 
result ln a new trial.

ml
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pWAR SUMMARY-»
I THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

E ! Inow
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’E ?(Continued From Page 1.) Toronto.
Previously reported missing, now unof-m ^ ttobc,tHotmeJi LAtimer. Beuverton, ont.

infantry.

rorth the Germans threw a force across the Niemen east of Novo 
Grodek and occupied woods east of Ghnessltche.

said that the 11th Bavarian division refused to attack Verdun again and 
an order was issued that every tenth man be shot. The kin/ of Bavaria

■he*Russian *ron?WP*r0r ^*llam <*eol^e(1 that this division should go to 

*•*•**,
IhterFst in the fighting round Verdun was revived last night with the an

nouncement of the recapture of the fortified Thlaumont work by the French 
yesterday morning after the Germans had held it a wefli. The enemy had 
captured it In a great burst of its offensive and after the wiy had been 
leveled -by a lengthy and intensive bombardment with heavy shells Three 
weeks’ preparations, it wae said, were made before the foe made hie latest 
forcible bid to get on east of the Meuee. and the loss of this fortified work 
needless to say, immediately provoked the Germans-to the motive of strong 
endeavors to regain it. They repeatedly attacked the French, and at one 
time they did jfetfoot Inside the precincts of this work again, but at 4.30 
0 clock a final French counter-attack drove them out and restored the 
trork to it» former owners, at least for a time.*****

“Our offensive on the Trentlno front continues unchecked.’•'the Italian 
War office reports in yesterday's communique. The storming columns of 
General Cadorna have now reached the main line of Austrian resistance 

' between the Adige and the Brenta. They find the enemy strongly en
trenched and supported by numerous batteries of machine guns The 
Italians are now extending their offensive to other positions on the front. 

4 Jhey have vaptured the Val Morbla line and the southern slope of Monte 
Bpll in the Area Valley; they have taken Grisco. the Zara Valley and Monte 
Calgari and Monte Sogll Blanchi along the Posina line; they have oc
cupied the southern slopes of Monte Civaron ln the Sugana Valley, taking 
174 prisoners, hundreds of rifles and large quantities of material; they 
IritTp.won considerable successes in other zones, such as the Selz-Monfal- 
,cone. There they have captured Hill 70, west of Monte Coslch, and Hill 
104, east of Roca dl Monfalcone, taking 660 prisoners. In the upper But 
they stormed the summit of Zellonkofel. On the upper Fella their Infantry 
has advanced to Leopoldklrchen and Monte Granuda. In other words, it 
looks as if the Italians are opening the first stage» of their general of
fensive in conjunction with the British array in Flanders.

Fi9■'il %

Wounded—437390, Maxime Eloy, Ft. 
Saskatchewan, Alb.: *02917, John J. 

I, Sarnia; 432344, Augustin Gallant, 
ta], P.E.I.; 4161#, sergt. Arthur R.

(Minded 
lend: -

an. Alb: «02917,
432344. Augustin. ____

P.E.I.: *181#, Sergt. Arthur R. 
Montreal ; 603200. Lto. J.^ Her- Sfc

Bee 64008 

00, Se

16, C
*8. Jol 
tor W.

r. Mild may. Ont.; A22092, Thomas 
Hughe», MulvIMU, Man.; 63471, L.-Oorp. 
Walter T- Ibbott. Holetelh, Ont.; 408981, 
Wm. d. Joelln. Hawkestonc, OnL; *1079,

r

SIR IAN HAMILTON'S
BROTHER JOINS COLORS

He Will Be Major in Battalion 
Raised at Whitby.

SANITARY WASHED-IROI AND STEEL BARS 
Heogs and Angles 

ItHt, lets, Rhets
■sellers

Your ' work may auridùTÿ 
strain your ey«i, but if it is 
detected in time it tg com
paratively simple-for us to 
relieve the strain and 
strengthen your. cÿes. If 
neglected, more serious con
ditions maÿ result. The 
value of proper sight is in
estimable, so don’t allow the 
efficiency of yoOr eyes and 
of yourself, to become im
paired simply bj; neglecting 
to consult us in time.
Our knowledge and ac
cumulated experience of 
over 18 years is at your ser
vice. ’
Marriage License» Issued

WIPING RAGS
and ÇHâsee cloth.. Missing—

•Miner, E 
Previous! 
Vlelally p
; «
l%ert Abt

e. pullan ;,;, ,
20 Maud St. Ad. 760 e

« f

Spaoial to The Torente World.
WHITBY. June 80.—Douglas Hamil

ton, broth.tr of Sir Ian Hamilton of. 
the Gallipoli . expedition, who has seen ' 
15 years’ service in the Imperial army 
in Egypt and South Africa, has Joined 
the 182nd Battalion, ranking as major. 
He and Mrs. Hamilton have taken a 
cottage at Heyden Shore Park, where 
the 182nd is now going into camp.

Lt.-Col. Cockburn and the staff of 
the 182nd, together with the citizens 
of Whitby are delighted that so experi
enced a soldier is identified with the 
second Ontario County battalion for 
overseas service.

IMOUNTED RIFLES.
i, ElET4®:,

Cecil Herbert Davie, 4th St.. Brandon, 
Mari. . •

Died' ot wounds—414236, Pioneer Henry 
Arnold Green. Now Tuaket, Dlgby
County, N.S.

Mlealng—427082, Pte. Wm. Be.ll. Delta 
Station, via Oakland, Man.; 424595, Pte. 
Calvin Boyce, Melville. Fash.: 413111, 
Pte. Wm John Campbell, Clydesdale, 
Ont.; 73740. Pte. Marlin Darid, Itoglna, 
Saak.; 424779. Pte. Percy Fran
cis Farcfcrother. Norquay. Susk. ;

INFANTRY.
Killed In action—457028, 

phen Carter, Barbados,
Pte. Wilfred 
Bellevue. Que.: 65185; Pte. William Clunie,
5K5SS i; Uiî»:
Smith’s Falls, Ont.; *0611.' pte. Fred lo
gera. Itoncton. N.B.; 13*097, Pte. James 
May. 25 Galt avenue, Toronto; 65393, 
Pte. Gordon McConnlgal. Montreal; 
A44144. Pte. Chae. Parkinson. Otomocto. 
N.B. ; «22583, Pte. Alexander HImms.
•ell, Man.: 404472. Pte Walter m 
Tarry. 842 Davenport road. Toronto: 

230*3, Pte. Geo. Wnltc, 40 Julia street,
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* Auto CBpi Killed' hi
■ i'JS

-Ms
CorL. 

-B.: 8. J. 
i Barter, I 
artney, lLOCK WASHER*

Auto Hinges, Locks and Handles, 
Paints and Varnishes. KLOEP- 
FER’8 service is the BEST service 
and means immediate delivery from 
stock.

Pte. John Ste- 
B.W.I.; 6132*. 

■CharreUe, St. Anne De
WT*

rF.E.LUKE8S32T
COSORAVE BLDO.

163-167 Yong# Street
C. RLOEPFER, limHed

44-50 Wellington St. East, 
TORONTO, Also Guelph, Ont,

T
, On

O.Ins
, i_OooRui-

werd6*71 < opposite •Hepoea's). 1er,
‘1 Oni4 K
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MOORE PARK ROSES.
The Moore Perk Rose Gardens are 

new in very full bloom. To give 
the public an opportunity the gates 
will be open Saturday afternoon, 
«Dominion Day,” from 2 until 6 
o'clock. M
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SATURDAY MORNING

' THE TORONTO WORLD -----\ JULY < t9iS" y' y
» *our screens pet up NOW. 

md a man to take meas- 
ints and give estimates free of 
I. Samples of meui and weed- EAT< :N’S da ly store mews

July A Month of Sales!----------
Beginning on Monday, A Great 4-Day Special Sale

Wj&men s Dresses, Women’s Whitewear, Women’s 
■M11 Millinery, • Men’s

pMN
fej*, tTake Escalators at Tongs 

Street Entrance „to Second 
and Third Floors.

15? FkwwFyreltur» Building
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„ Waists, Children’s Dresses, Infants’ Wear,
Hats, Men s Furnishings, Boys’ Clothing, Wall Paper, Paint

Women s Dresses in Many Attractive Summer Styles 
Afy Featured on Monday in the Four Days’ Sale of Dresses

Palm Beach Outing Dresses, $5.95; White Lingerie Dresses $7.95 and $10.00
Black Dresses, $7,95 to $20.00

Q UTING Drmee of Natural Palm Beach, in tiny straps of colored leather, wide pockets and
or JT wif “X8,? r®d,uoed.t0 *5-95’ A co1* little black tie describes another dress ; also other 
oretf leather belt and pipings to match styles. Price, $5.95.

make a really attractive tailored frock—especially 
where the trimmings are brown ; others may be had 
with red and blue. A wide inset belt with four

«

i1 f We prepay shipping 
charge» on all order» 
of $10.00 or over to 
your nearest station 
in Ontario and East
ern Province», on 
both Mail Order and 
City Purchase».
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. I“?P°ned Lingerie Dresse», In several styles; one has 
hemstitching and Insertion on the skirt and a fllet lace 
vest; the putf sleeve Is embroidered. Price, $10.00.

At $7.»t are Black, Voile Dresses with pleated skirt 
and white collar, cuffs and Jabot; also some of white with 
black and white striped trimmings, are made with coatee 
and peplum; others higher In price are more elaborate In 
material and design. Prices. $7.05 to $20.00.

White Lingerie Dresses, embroidered 
pattern, have waist, net lined, colored i 
pleated skirt. Price, $7.96.

I In French floral 
11 girdle, and

I
»

■r-Thlrd Floor, James at 'VSB

à
al Remarkable Bargains in Whitewear

rpHB garments are well finished, of splendid-wearing materials. 
JL The styles are excellent, and trimmings of good quality laces and 

embroideries. The following items are merely suggestions of a vast 
array of whitewear which has been specially made for this salei

Women’s Drawers of nainsook, umbrella style, with cluster of fine 
laeks and frill of Swiss embroidery. Both styles. Lengths 23, 25, and 27. 
Sale price, 38c.
t__ Women’s Underskirts of nainsook; have deep flounce of Swiss em
broidery, in several designs; many eyelet, floral and bowknot patterns; 
plain underlay. Lengths 36 to 42. Sale prie?, $1.29.

Women’s Corset Covers, of fine cotton, have deen mka 
embroidery, finished with fancy silk wash ribbon; neck and arms are edsed 
with embroidery. Sises 38 to 42. Bale price, SSc.

Women’s Night Gowns, of nainsook, In Mother Hubbard style, deep yoke of 
all-over Swiss embroidery, trimmed across bottom of yoke with band of Inter- 
bon, sleeves trimmed with embroidery. Lengths, 66, 6$, and CO. Bale price, 9So,

«—Third Floor, Queen flt.

^ Thousands of Lingerie Blouses at 98o
hi Fine Voile», Organdies, and 
White and Colored Organdies

A kL are imported models, including samples and odd blouses, featurv 
** mgjnany new and attractive designs, especially the “frill” front, 

fashion’s latest fancy.
A Frill with Edge of Rose Embroidery, which resembles the colored 

«•oeftet so much m vogue at present, is shown on one of the most attrac
ts.® models; wide corded stripes in rose or blue alternate with sheer 
▼oüe stripes of the same width in a plain tailored style; a satin striped 
voile ha. large pearl button, and a bright colored tie P

Blouses of Colored Voile are shown in several pretty styles; one has 
toaccordeon-pleated ruffle around cuffs, collar, and extending down the

t16.411-wh!te Blous“ are many delightful creations showing

ïïïs&sr m*ertio° °r “m medBi,ioM' *”ta.
All are exceptional value; are greatly reduced in price, and may he

• $f^br,S.,°^8eS‘r,et Wtod"- TU‘1,1 'ph<“' “» ™*=1

. E
—Third Floor, Centre.

I Men’» Finely Woven Panama Hate, $3.76
In Two Popular Shapes—Negligee and 

Semi-telescope Styles
$

/m i•i H I HIS price should clear these hate with a rush, for theÿ are of excep- 
X tionally fine weave. Some, from a prominent English hat maker, 

are neglige shape with a 4-inch crown and a flip brim. Othen of 
American manufacture are semi-telescope style, and have a flip brim. 
They’re light, well trimmed, should last for several seasons, and ere 
bleached a clear white. Sizes to 7%. Sale price, each, $3.75.

—Main Floor, James St

Man’s Balbrlggan Underwear, 19o
A ND » quality you can rely on for day in and day out service. 

Some are “seconds” containing slight discolorations, others are 
odds and ends from various lidfes in stock. Plainly woven, natural 

color; the shirts have long sleeves ; the drawers are ankle length; and 
both garments are trimmed with sateen. Not more than 4 suite to a 

, customer, and we cannot promise ’phone or mail orders. Sizes 34 to 44. 
i Special price, each garment, 19c.

®V79* .Bblrt Waists, each, 29c.—Included are plain blue ohambrayw; alee 
ginghams In light blue with stripes of navy, tan or grey. All have attached soft 
colUr and cuffs, breast pocket and draw string at waist. Sixes for ages 6 to 14 
yearn, Bale price, each, 29c.
... £?n'e,l8hlrî* Qualities Reduced to tic.—Included are American
and Canadian brands, in fine cambrics and aolsette materials, with stripes tn 

”auT*; or tan; attached laundered or soft double cuffs; also rever.
8i^ H prtceco?ic y and there ‘re eeverti ,leeve len*th*'
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’arrol Danforth, To Day—Dominion Day
STORE REMAINS CLOSED 

ALL DAY
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Que.

—Main Floor, Centro.

Room Lots of New Wall Papers, 49oa Loti

FU^HE room lot sale special at 49c a bundle is an outstanding value 
X among many bargains planned for the next four days in Wall 

Papers and Paints. It’s a collection of broken lines from this 
season’s stock, including many qualities that sold at three or four times 
this price. There are dainty papers for bedrooms, kitchens, living-room, 
or attics in many new designs and colors. Every bundle contains ceiling 
paper to match, and some have border to match also. Enough in each 
lot for rooms up to size 12 x 14 x 9 feet. Special price, each bundle, 49e.

1,000 Quarts of White Enamel, each, lie It la a quality that ccvere well, 
weara wall and dries quickly, hard, and glossy. For Inaide work only, 
can, 8 Be. «

A special brush for applying this enamel, each, 29c.
Varnlehed Tile Papere.’ Half-price, 10c.—Tou can wash this paper with a 

wet eponge or cloth, for lt’e covered with a good quality varnish. The Mock 
patterns are neat and appropriate for bathrooms, kitchens, or pantries, and 
there’s choice of blue or green. Half-price, single roll, 10c.

1 j
I

Sale Specials In Smart Millinery For
Women, Mieses and Children

armthe e*raws “winded, while felt, eatrns, crepes and malinee are appropriately 
used. Trimmings of flowers, feather mounts, ornaments and ribbon effects, 
price, $4.96.
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Sale
1

ïSSÿfiï!, 2-t*
y ,*Xh one *• eminently suitable to the girlish face. Bale price, $2.96

Legho"^ fn bUck^blMk1 Znd Wh7tîlr hfletdy'!f "Wear Hete' Monday. 89c—Fine Milan» and

—Second Floor, Tonge Street.

m —Fourth Floor, Queen Street
<r; 1AÆ 188 BURLEIOH, of New York, arrive* in the Corset Depart- 
X ZL., «“t <m Monday for the purpose of personally fitting the new 
« models of the popular Sinner.” Mia Burleigh has been trained
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Watch Our Advertisements for 
Special Sale Announcements 

During July
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rontl^rr. 13t. Marlborough avenue, To- 
h"*£; ^ Kingston. Ont.;
lev Ht Srj,lllaA Ont.; Walter Con-i,*y’ St. John, N.B. ; C. W. Conner, Bran- 
?®„n,= 0«orge Cooper, Windsor,

PE,.K> Co,b7’ 39 Wlnnifred 
avenue, Toronto; 109288, Pte S L rontijf1 »n^', .'tarktiam street, To■ 

t-uppoao. Orillia, Ont.; JS' John Curtl*. 144 Broadview 
SLrhv -I«TSr6nt0i 10*298- °°rp. H. C. ion b&3?iBurfÇ,M avenl|e. Toronto ; Nel- 
WfJ Davidson, Russell, Man.; C. D. Fu- 

Engknd: Cvrp. R. R Feeney. Bus- 
Ci E-%hertÿ. 8t. John, N. 

B.. 116015. Pte. B. R. Foster, 102 Uuch- 
Toronto| C, B. Frood, Uen- 

n H- Kull*r, Hamilton; K.si ti£' N.B.; Wm. Geary,
wLr.ïî"' 1093®». Pte. C. H. Goad.
n?«h.ni0nuB^nk 8u'Wing. Toronto; Jas.
OmnrivrnWnl,fJegCU,'rent’ 8aSk': Wr

%j: Bc:
n« & S:
England Montrea1, Que’: Wm. J. Docking,

Previously reported killed in 
now unofficially prisoner of wsr—Lance- 
M>rPt | enrt “e Nevere. Rosemount,

Toronto; G. R. Turner, 8t. Thomas, Ont.; 
Reginald Turner, Windsor, Ont.; W. 8. 
Field, Smlthvllle, Ont.; 109339. Pte. W. 
J. E. Flanagan, lit Lisgar street, To- 
rento; A. H. Forbes. Argyle Head, N.S.; 
109124. Pte. G. T. Forbes, 96 Curson 
«rçet- Toronto: Sergt. Alfred Gawn, 
WlnWpexi J. K. Gifford, Windsor, Ont.; 
Hunter Godfrey. Petorboro, Ont.; 109416. 
Pte. Wm. Johr.eon. 471 Gerrard street, 
Toronto; Lester Johnston. Parry Har- 
b?r' ÇrJ L'J8326- Pte Matthew John
ston. 236 Dufferln street. Toronto; Wal
ter J. Johnston, Goderich. Ont.; 405350. 
Pte. Geo. MacLean. 212 Brock avenue! 
Toronto; Thos. Perry. Peterboro: 109388. 
Pte. Harry Hellomann, 49 Rlverdal* av- 
fnue’..Ter<int6i 1093P8. Pte. Chss. Hock- 
l«y. 862 Lippincott street. Toronto; .fas. 
tIo,?Il‘'.,Lucan,: °nt-: 113299, PU. John
A. Holdsworth. 322 Main street. To
ronto! 109477. Pte. Wm. L. Masters, 856 
Palmerston avenue. Torontoi 109168. L.- 
Lorp. F. J. McMullen. 25 Simcoe Park. 
Toronto; 100485, Pte. Wm. C. Merrlman, 
V SLyfV 'Ir'S;,. Toronto ; 109494. Pte. R. 
N. Mitchell, 140 Leslie street. Toronto; 
F. S. More. Milton. Ont.; 109157, Pte.

Murray. 650 Parliament street, To- 
ronto: 109526. Pte. T. A. Neuman, 189 
W oodblne avenue. Toronto; Stewart 
^rtheicott. Pcnetangulshene, Ont.: 405- 
868. Pte. Geo. Nightingale. 771 Lane- 
doe-ne avenue. Toronto; Arnold Parring- 
ton. Peterboro, Ont.; 105774. PU. Geo. 
Payne, 32 Gladstone avenue. Toronto; 
109.141. L.-Corp. O. J. A. Pen ton. 380 
Albany avenue Toronto; 105942. PU.
I, eaHe Perkins. 1832 Dundee street, To- 
rente; Richard Wro. Tail. Bowmanvllle, 
Ont.; 113054. Pte. A. V. Allen. 33 Mait
land street. Toronto; Chat. Ball. Paris 
Station, Ont.; 109211. Pte. Walter Bar
ber. Newtonbrook. Ofit.; Albert E. Bart
ley, Peterboro. Ont.: F. H. Boyd. Chfp-

>f- Campbell. Rochester. N.Y.: B. F. Casson. Peterboro. Ont.: 
406977. PU. Geo. Chappell. *75 Oak woo.I 
senue. Toronto; E. H. CrofU. PrUrboro. 
Ont,; L.-f orpf Alfred K - Davis. Sas
katoon. Bask. : Harold Devine. Peterboro;1
J. F. Dolan. Fredericton, N.B.: William
B. Downs. Belleville. Ont.: C. VI. Drum
mond. Peterboro. Ont.: 109535, PU. E. 
H. Sanderson, 99.1 Kfngawood rood. Te- 
renU; Boyle Tracey. 6t. John. N.».: 
Sidney «mvth. Mol tank. Ont.: Thos. 
Snider. Belleville. Ont.; M. P. Sprague, 
Belleville, OnU 109681. PU. Ernest W. 
Hutton. 11*9 Dnvenport rood. Toronto; 
Charles H. Colver, Tandon. Ont. 
Arnoid G. Grlffln. I.ubec. Me.; 
Ont: 199134. Corp. J, A; Hall. 183 Simcoe 
ït[5et;.Terent<,î ,n»”8. pte. Frank Har
ford. ,2 Haselton avenue, Toronto; John 
E.Hatch. 1-ondon. Ont.; Joseph Hatha
way. Millville. N.B. : .1. A. Haworth. 8t. 
John. N.B.: 113286. Pu. Alfred Henry.
—?,„Mar£,*retu.J'tr^ Toronto; O. H. 
miller. Beamsvltle, Ont.; C. D. Hlcks.

£■*■> D- J- mit*. Petlt- 
I«,SLH?weA 0rll,la' °nt-i

2;,. ui unt**i Millbrook, Ont.; George 
Hutchinson, Peterboro, Ont.; Sgt.-Major 
îan MacDonald, Morewood. Ont.: A. T. 
MacDonald, Welsfordt N.B.; 199466. Pte. 
J. B. MacDonald, 26 Charlotte street. 
Toronto; D. W. Machum. St. John, N.B.; 
E. L. Masson. Toung's Cove Road. N.B ■ 
Howard Martin. Hartford, Conn. ; Har- 
land Martin, PeUrboro: Clarence Ed
ward Maughan, Montreal; W. g. McCIus- 
key St. John. N.B.; 118434, PU. H A. 
McCurdy, St Conduit street, Toronto; H. 
C. McDonald, Belleville, Ont.; Russell 
Mclnnes. Lion’s Brook, N.8.; George 
McKle. Queen*borough. Ont.; 113442, Pu. 
W. J. McLean, 380 Davenport rood. To- 

J°hn D. McLellan. Summerslde, 
P.E.I ; Corp. J H. McMullon, St. An
drew’s. N.B.; Chas. McRae. St. John, 

Clifford Merkley. Maxvllle, Ont.; 
113398. Pte. Albert Mills, 46 Eaton ave
nue. Toronto; Harold Moore, Beamsvtilc, 
Ont.: Edwerd C. Morgan. Woodbridge, 
Ont.: D. W. Moelman, Belleville, Ont.; w. H. Newell, London. Ont.: R. C. New
ton. Belleville, Ont.: Alex. Oliver. Ore
gon. III.: J. S. O’Neill. Kingston. On!.; 
Cornélius Oxford. Peterboro. Ont.; 109548, 
Pte. E. W. Philips, 73 Arundel avenue, 
Toronto; Corp. W. J. Potu. Merely, AIU.; 
W. J. Powers. Hastings. Ont.; 404913, 
Pte. Alex. Pyper, McDermott place. To
ronto; 109558, Pte. Matthew Rae, Union- 
ville. Ont.; 118504. Pte. Wm. Raeslde. 
Pine Orove, Ont.

f GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
DID NOT SELL VESSELS

Wounded slightly, but on duty—Capt. 
Donald M. Mathleaon, England.

MKPICAL HWVICE6.
Seriously III—Nursing SlaUr Gertrude 

L. Spanner, 67 Hambly avenue, ^ 
Wounded, new on duty—G.»R. 

Klnlstlno. Bask. ; Driver Chas. Kllleg, 
Oananoque, Ont

Ont.;

Reported Deal With Government 
of U. S, is Officially 

Denied.

action,
Toronto.

Bacon,Friday Six p.m- List
•a

INFANTRY.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Juno SO.— 

Denial ol the sale by the Grand Trank 
Railway of the ctearners Narragansett 
and Manhattan to the United States 
Government was made today by Pre
sident B. C. Smith of the

MUTINEERS WERE FORMIDABLE.
Mexican and Spaniard Made Heap of 

Trouble.
NEW YORK, June 80.—The Nor

wegian steamship. Nordanger, two 
members of the crew In Irons, reach
ed here early today from Marseilles. 
The two men. a Mexican and a 
Spaniard, armed with knives end fire
arms. refused to work afUr the ves
sel left Marseilles and until two days 
ago, when they were finally seised, 
fought with the crew and succeeded In 
destroying a large quantity of the 
ship’s stores.

Once, when captured and locked up 
In the ‘ carpenUr’s shop aboard the 
vessel, the mutineers set fire to a 
pile of shavings and escaped while 
the crew fought the blase. The 
mutineers were turned over to the 
police when the vessel 
quarantine.

ÎÎÎ552- J2hn J’ B. Stewart. Scotland: 
44OT00, Serf t. Sydney c. Pymondnon.

8& 1phar‘®* Staple», Eng- 
tond . 438866, Robert Smith. England :

.Charles M. Wilson, Scotland ; 
*”333. John L. Wood. Scotland: 407012, 
Walter W. A. Pope. England. 1

c W°u"ded—Jas. Kennedy, Halifax, N.8.;

G. N. Bird, Fort Albeml, B.C.; F. G. 
Bl'rt fon duty). tVest Hazel. Bask.: How- 
srd Chester Sllverdale, B.C.: S. H. 
< larke. Mosher's Corner, N.8.: Capt. H. 
W' ,A' Foster. England: H. N. Harris, 
Eagle River, Ont.: 11363. I-anee-Corp. A. 
R. McLennan, 447 Clendenan avenue To* 
rente; 404398. Pte. Fred Mansfield. 195 
Seaton street, Toronto; R. C. Taylor. 
Mannvllle. Alta.; J. A. Tetrsult. Kmart, 
One.: W. E. Thomas. LlndSav, Ont.; Jas. 
Welsh. Montreal: Sergt. If. O. Raymond, 
Bloomfield. N.B. : C, D. Weatherly. Bal
timore. Md.: 645302. Pte. Frederick Weed - 
en. 165 Sydenham street. Toronto: 413097. 
Pte. Reuben Wilkinson. 96 Edwin avenue, 
Toronto; Corp. Robt. Wilson. Saskatoon. 
Bask.: Benjamin Withrow. Stanley. X.S.; 
Arthur Wood. Portage la Prairie. Man.; 
John Wylie. Galt. Ont.; CO. Sergt.-Major 
Leslie T. Zohrab, Edmonton.

ng. believed killed In action—J. F. 
Cass Lake. Minn. : I-anee-Corp. 

Wm. Atkinson. Winnipeg: Louis Johnson, 
Holden. Alts.

more . 
pg «till nearer 
|e are striving 
I terrible con-

It was reported that the steamers
bad been purchased by the govern
ment tor use as transporta at a price 
of 61,000.000 each.

Mr. Smith said that the vessels had 
not been sold to the government or to 
anyone else.

It was understood that the war de
partment had made some general In
quiries after the availability of the 
vessels for transport service.

INFANTRY.
wA*îd,rngi billeY*d killed In action—Ed~ 

Mf—i Jon<’*- St. John. N.B.
a • Jtrtrfra°'’.?,'d«.ReJd' OUlce Bay, N.

“’t wsrs--»-;
”'HSVofflZfXl ,ly ”ported missing, new un-

FB'sSF 8«-: «rasaB.C.>C ’ 8a*k*toon: John Pike. Nelson. 
dut^üc»UHlywrÎPorîf.d mlsslna, new on

Hmiîh' G*armh,r°Sk- N.S.; Clarence V.

sf&SsA hF1^ «s-‘
aÿ&ASTw- « &ton Mifrf''li Wslk»r. Warrlng-
HummHV'bUrne''2n'r' °r""tt! J'

mounted rifles.
Æiy^and~E*^*-Corp- W,1,lem

a##î^.ViitU,éî,.?-p.erte? mlsslns. now un. 
officially prisoner of war—144360 v.rn- 
*•1 E. Stanley, England; 109364 David

SSS; lïïSSS!; «••=*•■

HEO ' iAGS
AN” ” J-6 7

id. 760

Wm.
OTH.

CAN SEND CORRESPONDENT.
Canadian "Eye-WItneM" Can Qs te 

Headquarters.I Friday Noon List

MOUNTS D_R|FLE8.
Kitted' N ICtion—T. J. Sturrj*

§S*;:<£:£; Brandon; (’omZy

Seanlchton B.C.; H. C. Baity.
^E '-,.109220' F‘e- H- I R»l- 

1 SP1**, Bolton avenue. Toronto; p.
I 2' W BUckboum. Hastings. Ont.: 6eo.
S*", Hamilton, Ont.; Frederick W.

1
t5ayf"ond Butcher. Peterboro; 

avZîniV? Angu» Campbell, ill Logan 
aîtero ’rwron,to,-Bîn*,t ctark- St. Cath-

s&$$yt,yiXiA'9sr.
Six 0n,l De rid Sauna- Killed In action—Tho* rwtaar^as?; setjik:
***15K4,r&i/7„T&

Mlosl
Klley..

MOUNTED RIFLES. reached LONDON. June «0.—Regarding the 
absence of any accredited Canadian 
newspaper correspondent at British 
headquarters. It le officially Informed 
that the imperial authorities are still 
agreeable to one correspondent repre
senting all the Canadian papers to be 
ported at headquarters on the same 
terms as English correspondents al. 
ready there. It only remains for the 
Canadla newspapers them selves to 
make the selection of a correspondent 
who will serve them all. It le unllkehr 
there will be further excursions 
to the front for Canadian correspon
dents resident 1n London.

Wounded — Han-le Ray, Northumber
land. N.B.: 113506. Pte. C. W. Raneshot- 
tom, 682 Indian road, Toronto; F. 8. Tay
lor, Canning, Ont.; 100616. Lanee-Corp. 
P. S. Thornton. 768 Roxtirn road. Toronto; 1 
Herbert T. P. Stamp. Longford. Ont.; 
Corp. D. H. Still, Chatham. N.B.: F W. 
Bryant, England.

Previously reported missing. new 
wounded and missing—E. J. Galbraith. 
Moose Jaw, Sask. : E. M. Jellctt. Edmon- SOLPIERS UNDER CARE

OTTAWA, June 30.—Two thousand 
returned soldier»: maimed, wounded 
or Invalided at the front, are now un
der the care of the Military Hospital 
Commission of Canada.

Fir James Lougheed, chairman of 
the commission, said today that he an
ticipates that by Christmas the num
ber will be ten thousand. The condi
tions In England are such now that 
the Canadian wounded, when able to 
do so, will be sent home more expedi
tiously than In the part.

Î? ton.
Previously reported missing, new re

ported prisoner of war—F. W. Bovd. 
Fredericton. .B.

Missing—J. A And»r»on. Halifax: Bert 
Arnold. St. David’s. Ont.: 109704. Pte. A. 
if. Ashdown. 79 Kimberley street. To
ronto: 404*18, PIC. Geo. A. BMcaon. 491 
Pnp<- avenue. Toronto; Set. John Biller. 
England: Thos. Caary, Petorboro; John 
Howard Crowe. Caron. Saak. : 109232.
Corp. Herbert C. Darby. 36 Purgeas av
en po, Toronto: 113197. Pi- Robt. Dun- 
das, 24 Cbfsley street. Toronto; John 
P. Evlaon. England: 169358. Pte. J. A. 
Gqndrie. 113 Caledonia road. Toronto# 
109120. Pte. George Draper, 75 Regent 
street. Toronto; J. A. Fllnn. Halifax. N. 
S.: 109381. Corp. J. F. Hastings. 187 Gil
more avenue. Toronto; Alex. McKeen. 
Halifax; V. A. Hurley. Guersney. Bask.: 
E. H. McKIbhon. Cleveland, Ohio: Egt. 
R. P. Pit re>« Halifax. N.8.; 109644, Pte. 
Ernest Thompeon. 16’4 Gerrard street,

Ji .
•7

ARTILLERY.

Killed In action—Lieut. Charles P. 
Cotton. England.

Died ef wounds—Gunner Harold Rod
ney. Port Dalhousle, Ont.

Wounded—Gunner Wm. Gardner, Ham
ilton. Ont.

Wounded, returned to duty—Roy Snell, 
Trenton. Ont.

I

Friday Seven a.m. Listr > .

STAND $V CONSCRIPTION
LONDON, June 30.—At today's con

ference of trades union delegatee there 
was some adverse criticism of the 

„ manner in which the Munition and
Key 1 PJeadln» Kutlty to three charges of Military Service Acts have been ad-

H-rp—*—. «-.umuSK Sllî^ù ÏL'iSiïï .7SSL2:
Sapper Joe Savoy. Blackville. NR | months to the Ontorto Reformatory. Ingly. e\22EBs

infantry.
SENTENCED TO SIX MONTHS.ENOINEER6. ■

Killed In action—flapper Arnold 
wood. Blalrmore. Alta.

A

/

1

Visitors—Meke Use 
of the Store's 
Conveniences.

The Re»t and Writ• 
ing Room, Third 
Floor; the Informa• 
tion Bureau, Main 
Floor; the Free Par- 
celing and Checking 
De»k in Basement,

:
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SATURDAY MORNINGT" 4
Olenn V. Ÿetlân, fthoda M; YWB».i

Bottom tét^Nel»*

...AND..AV
SUBURBS.

Nortne K.^ ^loy.^

The final examinations of the Nor- Carr. France. W. Cavyrhlll, Elma M. ^Ha^MwIntîre AnnU H.^Maÿ VicU)Ha

grr^°=„dM’ rÆln1. ^na^n^naMlC^o„rVa & «««

Toronto were held on June Coleman. Ida M Collin., Mary L. Cor- MacKen*ie. Marguerite MwLennan Bigelow, Florence M. Blackburn, Adal â ? The r^ J of the successful bett mïa C Crane, Annie C. Crtogan, Adah B- MacPhearton Elizabeth J. BlacklocK Bertlm Brasseur Mary
student* with the certificates ob- Gladys A. Curry, Dott Cornette, Kina MacTavlsh, Mary K. MacMillan, m, Breen, Helen Brown, Mary •
..LlnZl foD^ar below. MDelahuntskrah B. Denman, Ru- Lilly J. MaePhall, Vera C. McCurdy, Brown. Phyllis M. Brown, Helen A.
tUTh* certificates of the successful f|na j Dietrich (Br. M. Josepha). Ruth M. McKqnzie. Lena M. Me- Brisson. Olive P. Brown, Or ace . ll,_ am»»»»»»*' ____
candidates and the marks of the un- Lena m. Dingle, Edith M. Fisher, Knight, Archie T. McLaughlan. Beat- Bairy, EdRb Tjoulson GAVE CITY SURPRISE I ^ ^ Toronto

.. ^Sïïfui will be forwarded in due ouLdvs Mil Dourta* Genevieve Doyle, rice B. McLean, Carrie McLeod, Millie B. Clench, Bdythe F. couison. ______ The closing exorcise, of »• Ttnonto
course to the addresses reported to Alma Drey.r, Stella C. Droet (Br. Jennie E. McMillan, Wilfrid O. Me- Irene Coy la, Agnes Camp ,fortt< ,r ' 11 Junction College of Music were a mr-

; 5be department of education. Per- Cyprian), Genevieve Dunn, Alice Rer- Namara , Archie P. McCallum, Maggie CratiL ohu^tii Mary L Coghlan, Canadians Unknowingly Exceed- aWy carrl*peut ^ «>acl®u* c° ®?1- 
? roanent second-class certificates w« t^er <&. M. Anastasia). Eva Dennis B. McCarthar, Cenoe McConnell, Bess to A. Church, Mary I* oSra*!,. Ï " unknowingly exceed haJ| ^ fflgM before a p and as■

be issued to those of the successful Dorothea E. Dougall, Ida B. DOyle, Myrth McCormick, Margaret H. Me- Ethel E. ^olwell, n,ni Edr.a ed Their, Rights in March preciatlve audience. This event marked
grade A candidate, who are 21 years Katie M- Davl., Olive A. Doyle, MaWe qui, Alberta McLaughlin. James A. S^cSWhtori; Myrtle Alice M» Dalton, , v Thru Street* thé conclusion of a most successful

, of age and interim second-class cert - Duft,( Florence B. Danby, Lorefto M. McLaren. Mary McLean, Tena B. ^atwL R^mond Mary H. Dears. 1 hrU Streets. term for the college. The finance, of
ficatés to all other successful candi- Lmon- Reta P. Dool, Alma A. Duffleld, McLean, Margaret L. McLellan. Mary ^«nym r Dlbb Ethel —______ the institute are to good standing, and lt
dates. Candidates who have not sue- Florence g. Dunlop, Gertrude R. Dun- McNeil, Lulu M. C. McLean, Ella A. S£aldgon Arne. Duncan. Judy the M......... .. - . I is gratifying to know Sat owMWWmtJJ-

«gÆ Jtv£ «*22 sX sffir&ssc'sars z *" ““Ev;“T 7
> toil School .yllabiiswfll be awarded NelHe Doherty, Agnes P. Donaldson, McGuire, Flossie L. McIntosh. Han- „fh oeorginA D. Everett, Delta Bm- the pavements. The colors were car- ..JL Minted program rewired durirw

limited tMrd-clam certificate* d Annle 0 Duck, Mary E. Dickson, nfth y. McIntyre, Alice M. McNally, rey, Thelma Easterbrook, Ethel M, A. unfurled, and nrntVnhiv ' not ®ye!l1l"g,-ierer »rtl5»6 MtoeJeesis
tor five years, a"d.YPfLmtoltim in Georgina Dodsworth, Verna A. Don- yivtan M. F. McNeill. Nettie McPhail,. Svars, .lean Everett, Jessie Ford, Roy “ and probab,y npt " R^n *nd MU^ BUnche Æ. con-
****** °raJ^ «nTLSflrf wcho«“ neliy, Mabel Dorrange, Georgina Duf- Thomas G. McCartney, Ruth Me- & Frocle, Mlcha.-l P. Fitzpatrick, -ter- of the Canad.ans was aware that in B flat-Handel; Ml.s Mona,Bott,
any year during t^ term oi sucn « fln Jean r. Darrogh, Minnie Davidge, Cullough Emily M. McFadden, Sarah neth Freeman. Annie M. hotter, Irene thus marching dith their colors flying with Verdure Clod-Haydn; Miss Maude
ttficat* will be awawea secono cia*» Qe^ude Deacoff, Lila Doan, Viola M. B McGorman. Grace W. Mclnnes, Qendron, Bertha E. Glffln. Mabel uni- Mosecar. Flleuse-Oodart: «mon Joyce

ssiiMa!: r™™--, 7ff 3ï£*îî s,‘v;æ saaï-rsüstssA^e: as8s»3^«?«sfe.,ssf feja ana %. •ùtasrxt■ t.sursas?ss&^-gyssKs:i2ss\s,2i£Sr&?f ssj'ss sgtsj^aSSrnjSS. „«„ l* ssus-.Kti-issirahç
M OS rmSir.aSSl. S'j. raKU: cïi'ISh, mce® ïn" n>,Ji “ “Z"*.0? X WEATHER CONDITIONS

gTÆtidto Hwel Brenchloy. Mary Margaret A Fawcett, Marjorie I. Faw- r McGuire, Margaret B. McGuire, Ttolw fcSrlce I. ceremony‘ The traln drived late, But I
Clark. Josephine Danck, Teresa Galley, cett, Sadi. M. Fennel, Gertrud. Fla- Alice L. McKee, Mary E. MtKernan, «ohniEoA* Alma B. Johnston, inis mishap was Instrumenta’, in add-
Mary B. Leach, Mary E. Loveland-and vcllie, Madge A. Border, Iva A. Falls, I xettle McKlntoy, Grace J. McKlhley, Jefferson, Margaret E, E. ing a further touch of Impressiveness i ideal weather conditions for the faiwi-
Vllda Rosenbloom on submitting sat- Ada Farllnger, Lllah G. Feeder, Clara Miriam A- McLaughlin, Hazel I. Mc- Kea(.bie Annie B. Keeney, Clara M. to the ceremony. The great west iloor I ere have prevailed the greater part of thesa?» w ■* tbr isTjfÿssz-Jiss,'* Sr' kr isus s szzsstjrjs^c:^ssk I as » ssx.ssta.ssPermanent Second-Claie Certificates. Feeney, Gladys I. Fligg, Krances M. M. McLaren, Jessie E. Nelles, Muriel E. ^•e ',<ear;». Emily P, IAw. Haaef J. S^jLnS^Jteh^2F«t'deatii and^give Sîd’hîthertS t^we‘t*toncultiî2t^**t **

Susie L. Boyd, Reta C. Brown, Laura Fallis, May M. Farrant, Ruth I. Fenn. Ntchols. An_ j. Needham ,I' toTrT" t,‘ Lethbridge, Wthlam S- Lal&y. tbaallg for j,i* ten per cent. of . the clover crop lia» been
W. Bradley, Eileen Cote, Jennie V. Fitzgerald, Jennie C Fen- ence M. Newell^ Elizabeth U- Amojjj $t. i^andehorojign» Jean. P. Imoreeeive Entrance cut, and reports from the farmers who
Ciaig, Wlnnifred Cuslek, ClaraA. H111, nell, Frances E. W. Ford, Mary A. I Newton, Clarence L. Newton, »^loolm Edna Isabelle Maley. Nellie The Canatianaentered ae'the choir have started are very encouraging. Clover
norenco M. Hough, Ella G. McCon- Forsyth, John A. M. Galilee, Sarah M. rathel G. Naim, Frederick A. Nether- '^tbom, Jennie Moore, Francis* J. wMsInrlhrth* Magnificat * It wa. lî.anJ!î,ormwU*.ïrop» MBd.2n,3i
MU, Ethel B. McConnell. Isabella A. Gardiner, Ruth E. Gayfer, Elva Oiften, cott. Patricia Nonan. Lillian B. New- Roblna Munro. Cora E. M. to a setttoi u^cc^nDanied bv tter, wUL T',* ‘L ,Fai' ^h,^Ul,e JJL' "5
MocArthur. Edna L. Mormw. Annetta Alloe D, oill, Charlotte B. Gllmour, „la„', Bertha F. Olds, Eliza A. Oliver, Christina Mitchell, Ethel V- Morgan. Th? cBto^Trched "Î^Vrara Up2»tJra lî ibundant ^e^
Mt?re; Hülî,ni l^Hirnd^Helen Pat- B,anche M. Goodron, Martha Oosnay, Jessie E. Çltver. Kathleen A. O Meaia, Mgntïomery, Hazel I. Moore, Violet dowp the great nave with the coloot wherefand stock of all kinds never look- 
O’Boyle, Ethel A. Pwcod Helen Pat Ethel u o^ynor, Yvonne Oignac, Florence A. O’Connor, M Veronica Macolmtoa Munroe, Wm, before them, with the deans and vef? \™bettÎT Procuring labor is the big

/"^v ter son, Mary A. Reves, Iva R8 Gladys I. Gorman, Ine. J. Grant, Wm. I O Reilly, Catherine Owens, Alice <h|jj Murray. Dalton H. Meradlth, Row -ger leading, an* the procession pawed difficulty, and many farmers are doing
Z house, Winnie M. Ryan. An“‘| O. Grey, Alice Grtfflth, Roberta V O-Brlen. Olive M, O^ri^ Lydla ^ g- Silken, Elenor M. Mohm-. AItietal aerose the dome to the chanting of their work themselves.

Rookwe I. Annfe Quinlan, Mr. Ethel Lom. Quart, Marjorie P. Ofrtrelcher, Ruth B, «fy. «bm«M SjtLff Mary J. Marlon. WtnnlfrMf^e hAth hut down the mighty from1 --------
W, Smith. Nora Staley, Pauline G. gaybor( Sarah -E. Gerow, Harriet 1.1G. Ottewell, OHve. Pj.pttSwelh-Jafatel UmV Elizabeth MacAlplne, Daniel À. I th.lr' seat" Anybody who has ever 
Vfcfr, Tillie Whit®. Gtetty Ckra M. Qlanocy, St®WRrt A. I A. O’Brien, M&ry I. Ollvef, B®Mlc M. M Mtitha. E MacPhêrsoto I heard it know* how movlna is the

Interim Second-Class Certifloetss. Qraham, Mabel I. Grose, Gertrude M. Orr. Stella Orr, P»den Jeenle L.* McDermott, Martha hlc- ^gring: of St: Paul's Ohoir, more mov-I Ijjederick. Fitton,^40 Harvie *avenue.
Olive M. Abel, Mabel J. Almas, lens Gunter, Annie Gardiner, Claude D. blanche R. Payette, Flora McD. Ped«n, I J . ^ McCallum Jeannette Me- Imr afin when the orgran remains silent. fÏL^ «« W « re

. I< Anderson, Edith “ Arnold, WU- Gemmm, Mary H. Gleeeon, Nora M. ' ^0tNorma ?Perry Zitl Cof" Minnie E. McDonald. Della U. ï*/!ter?^y'e •enjlce’ alt*1° ®n prdlnary CHtows? notifying him of the wounding
llnm Andrew, Erma E. Anderson, Jw- Qleew)n, Jan» Gourlay, Cherry Grant, Price (Mrn), Norma B. Peiry, Zita Kvfl M. McLechlan, DonzSi da^y,,lt#tl' #»S impressive in itsigran! o( hla ^ Pte. George Flttan, Mth Bat-
rie E. Adams, Norman H» Adams, j. ^ * Greer Estelle C. Groves. I Pnttlt, Winnifreo Fooie, Auarey U]» », -j.i MrVemnre Martel simplicity. Seats were reserved for I talion. Canadian overseas. Pte. George Marjorie Andrews,- Mary M. Alexander, gt u K Qabakan Mervin Ghent, FoP®, Shirley M. 5’ I Mrf’nrthx Zetta McFarland ' Gladys 1lh* Canadians under the dome. Aroun-1 Fltton is 18 years of age. and enlisted
Bertha A. Amelle, Winnie L. Andrew., «mw J OtllMW VIvImi ' I Glaieford Ferldn., Eva M.Polley, Dorothy E E.McCarthy, ZettaMchartandjGiadys 1!l#m wae the ordinary congrega- for overaeas a year ago. ft* 1s theyoung-
H Edna Atkinson, Edna M. Allen, ™a^ Pratt, Kathleen Pruntf, Iva Parsons, McDeweU, Donald R McLay, LAurelUi (|oa of business men and women est eon of Frederick Fltton. a well-known
LdleAngUn, Melvin L. Agnew, Mar- °®“*1|dey*Aaa«»«V. JegBle e. Perclval, Grace C. Philip, A. McCauley, Marcella . McGbwan, who hafl hurried in to snatch :i | builder In the Earlecourt district,

t a itiron Marion E Allsn. Dor- Anni© Galbraith, Jossi©- Myrtle Ghent, I Pritchard, Clare Ptudhonub®, Cecilia B. McGuire, Jean M. Mcl*eish, I ni imites’ neace tirod old* neoole
othy M. Armstrong, Catherine F. Ach- Kathlswi A. Gibbons, Erie W. Glennie, MaPy B Purvis, Fred Peake, Vivien W. Doris Nottintfiam, Hazel C. JJ©lan» past dally toil, and’ even a few street I GIVEN WRIST WATCH,
e bon, Gertrude E. Aikenbead. Helen ***** Green, Helen M. ^ I Iliilp, A. Gladys Poast, Harry B. Pat-1 Norma Nicholson. Clifford j. Nixon, I arab6f attracted by the special sol- _ \ * . . - r o . .
j Alnslie, Isabel Allan, Harriet G. 5aZ6t terson, Frances E. Payne, Jemima B. Annie M. Oldham, Genevieve *£**e*M diers and band. The service-was con-1 . fthe ^oro^to
Amey? Matthew H. Archer, Aggie J. M. Gibson, Muriel Goodwill, Hazel Peebles, Marjorie L. Philp. Myrtle C. I Annie O’Brien, Wilhelmine OldhaflA ducted to its accustomed close and I alnywortts^ &s^lenUy «ilisted^ tiie 
Armstrong, Barbara H. Armstrong, E. Goulding, Lavina G. Grant, t^l^dys I pye. Hazel B. Palmer, Sara E. M. Park, I Ruby A. Parsons, John A. Patterson, j afterwards Canon Alexander and Ca-1 208th Battait on. ijast night his fellow-
Gcorge G. Atkinson, Belle B. Barron, M. Gray, Marjorie L. Gullett, Martha I xhelma Parker, Earl F. Payne, Mar- Cora Phénix, Clifford G. Pllkey, Anna non Newbolt went up to the sanctu- workman presented him with a silver
Xltry E Bates, Gladys C. • Baxter, A. Halet, Grace Hanlon, Lilian V. I g.ret M. Phelan, Dora A. Pomeroy, I a. Phalen, Margaret G. Prott, Lillian 1 aryi followed: ’by the officer., I wrist watch, suitably inscribed. George
Gerald E, Beckett. Elsie M. Blrkett, Hardy, Vera Haye., Cora Heaallp, I Kred C. Pacey, Dorothy A, Parsons, t. Revell, Minnie M. Richardson, Bowing the colors, the clergy re-1 CILff, manager, made the presentation.
Ethyle M. Breedon, Hilda M. Brlcker, Nellie Hetherington, Evelyn R. Ho- I wlnnifred Paterson, Milton N. Pegg, Clarence M. Rose, James C. I. Roule- verontly placed them on the holy table
Inez E. Brown, Ella Brader (Bister M. garth, Mildred Houston, Mildred I phj-m, m. E. Perry, Helen G. Phil- ton, Annie Ryan, Violet Ramm, Lou- for the time being. A few minute.
Teresa), Ruth C. Brydon, Margaret A. Humphrey, Mary Hanlon, Charles F. | )ipg> Edna D. Pickering, Muriel P. iee Reycraft, Mary E. Robertson, Mtrl-1 later, while the choir sang a psalm 
Burke (Sister M. Clothilde), Albert L. Herr, Rom, E. Herron, Bffle J. Hlldred, | Porter, Bertha E. Potts, Raymond L. am V. Robinson, Lena Robison, Alma I the procession formed in the north
Baker, Daisy A. Barr, Mary J. W. Anna B. Hobbs, Harold B. Holme*, rowers, Katie Queenan, Mvrtle Rail-1 J. Rothwell, Martha A. Rothwell, Alice | aisle and here a few collects were I
J’unner, Frieda Berg-nan, Elva Bcr- Wlnnifred Howarth, Etta L. Hunter, ton, Jean Reed, Helen M. Reilly, Hel • I M. Rafter, Fannie E. Raymer, Nina I said and the colors were placed on the
nath, Wilfred C. Biebee, I»la M. Edna Hurley, Mary E. Hutson, Sarah ena H, Rembe, Kathleen Riley, Gladys Shrabb, Jean W. Stratton. Olive M. walls not far from General Gordon’s
Brackett, Ela E. Brlmson, Florence E. g. Merries, Ella M. Hailstone, Jean B. E. Ross, Isa E. Roes, Margaret M. Sherlock, Leah E. Smith, Frank Stll- tomb. The ceremony, as brief as it
Broadwood, Marjorie G. Broedwood, Hendry, Laura A. Horricks, Alice M. Roes, Tressea A. Rowntree, Laura M. Ing, Frieda A. Sullivan, Hazel A. was Impressive, closed with the organ
Muriel E. Bryan, Winona I. Bryden, Haley, Melba E. Hall, Beatrice M. Royce, Mae L. Redmond, Cécllla D. I Shields, Mary C. Smith, May M, Scott, I leading the congregation In the na-1
Verna BurcheJJ, JUda M. Bouford, Halladay, Gertrude Harki», Winona J. Richardson, Eva W. Roberts, M. Arllla Annie M. Bhtol*, Grace BL Sjne^Ma- Itfenal ahthem. [: J Keen ‘ RiYàlry AltlOnjr Ottawa
Emily A. Back, Gladys M. Bayles, Hart, Constance L Harvey, Ina F. Hess, 1 Romson, Ada Reycraft, Bessie Ralston, I be»- M. Sleernan, UewellYrt ft R. Colonel Pattorson Murphy attended *VeC,“ ® -
Walter H, Birchard, Gordon F. Black, Frances M. Higgins, Vera H. Hobbs, j Lillian Richards, Ruth H. Russell, Stephens^ Lily L. Stephen*, Oliva on behalf of Geri. Carson., DeDartlïieiïtS for SdBCC
Kyelyn H. Blanchard, Margarrt B. Jeggle L. Houston, Mary B. Houston, I Polly M. Richardson, Edna R. Rich- Shantz,,Doris L. V. Spragge, Alice M. I ----------------- ;---------- i/cpoiu......
Boucher Lila Bowman, Rllla M Boyd, Mary Hutchison, Albert E, Hardy, antoon, Edna R. Robertson, -toWv A°h w-hh^AUhl^Â! ^Valke”’ RRITONS NOT nnnFRFn ' Allotments.
Marièff®. Brown, Delbert G. Burke. little M. Harris. Hariett A, Hlnman, I Kobertson, Lela M. Robinson, VeroouJa] Kozina A.Webb, Altna A» vv^iKer, i|5Ki | NUI UKUlKlUHelen M. BeHomyr Caroline W. Best, Angeline 'Horne, Agnes M. Hubble, A. Ruddy, Florence K. RsSph. Albeft jr^thleen^M. Welsh, Marjorie West- BACK TO MOTHERLAND

r- «Margaret Blair. Ma^çy B.' Biair, Agnes put. « Rvivia R Hallman I Reynolds, Hannah L. Reynolds, Liillle j man, Kate Wills, Jessie L William - 1 DALIi lv/ RIU1 TiLKLANUerA.^anchfléW BSLice B. Bowland, ^ Marthf luS.h^' Helen L. Richards, Mona A.J son; temuelP. Waddell. Ethel A. Wrt-
Knwna F. Bradley. Mary A, Bradley, Lella n‘ Harder Lydia1 F. Harwood! Ko**- Madalen Rutherford, Katherine ton/Dora Watson Mary J'*■* Provisions of Military Service Act

> Ethel H. Bradshaw, Bella Brown, Beth AHav Evà B* HavdenRuthA B- R«id, Christine A. Robinson, Eva sle.M. Webber, NortnanE Willson. J wi
Chris tena I. Bryan, Electa Burchill, Hhyter Addlf Hickey FtovlraHtU R»blneon, Florence A. Roe, Chrirtimi Kindergarten Director'. Certifieate. | Not Extended 3S Yet.
Sadie B. Burns, Helena M. Bush. Bee- Adyte^ «oeflln Irene Hototrtter Roee- Marlon E. Rutherford, Ellen B. Anastasia Buckley.
«le R. Bigelow, Nellie M. Brown, Myra J??.» nwS?' Reece (Mrs.), Barbara M. Retd, Grace Interim Kindergarten-Primary Csrtl-
H. Balrdf Vera E, Ball, Pearle Barber, ®eu'®hR®**z?an>^?y«nc®BR“de'- M. Reid, ' Vera L Riddell, Mward . . . eat?*- ... Arm„trnnp
Ruth Bell, Deborah V. R. Bennett, ÏÏZLrZS ° Liordan, Della J. Ritchie, Gladys F. Irene Anderson, Louise Armstrong

* Bradley, Riheta A. Bradley, Olive V. ”d*elRheaAF^rwhT*!!’ E^wltm Jrwto’ J «mUh, Mary E. Snyder, Clara M.Stet- norenc^"^ JKeene^Marlon^B once with the Military Servlce^ct.I An Unusual degree of attention la
Erace' Amelia BrBydgra’ Gra^Burt W1,'"am R’ Irwin Ltiila^ G Irctond! ^8^ 7.t«. k Shnek-' KHgora Wtonlîîed Knowles, Jean Hon. Bonar Law colonial ^crétary, being paid to the Canadian National
rasia B^ishnell 'verna ^Burgess Heîeîi Coral A Irwin, Ada M. Jackson, Al- enburger, Lorene J. Scott, Sadie L. MacFarlane, Reta McKinley/ Muriel has cabled the government that the Exhibition by the Dominion Govern-
Bain Anna U Ballantyne Wlnnlfr^ ?ena 1 'I^n, Teresa K.. Jackson, j Selman, Erma L. Shortt, Alice B. Robinson, Marjory Rowntree, Blrdde I home^anthorltles do not Intend at mMlt thlg year, and there Is excep-
F Barber "Dora I M Barr Clara ^fan Ri Johnston, Dorothy EL Jacques, Smith, Susie I. Smyth, Myrtle J. Som-1 M, O. Russell, Helen Shannon, Hilda I Pr***1** Ihat the provisions of the tlonally keen rivalry between the varl- ................ .. - ,----------- ----- -------
Biirry Ruth I Bateman Howard L Mary J. James, Adelaide E. Jenkins, ervllle, Clarence C. Spence. Grace Tyler, Myrtle E. Watson. Elsie Military Service Acts should be en- oug departments 'at Ottawa In the
nl»7'v.nin nn»,minnt H»™». p»ki Eliza Johnson, Gertrude 8. Johnson, I Sponensburgh, Laura L, Stanfield, Ada | Wienke, Ina Williamson, _ . | forced In respect of persons llable for | scramble for space allotments in the 'E22s2!22£2simmmmmmm^
in* Qcunre B Berst Hilda E. Bier- Blanchc Jones, Edith M. Johnston. EvTTtHeele. Marguerite Sutherland, Lucy service under these acts who are at government and other buildings. Ap- Pte. Robert M. Cook, No. 171080 wi
worth Father Boese Mariorie M Bor- F- lav. Gladys W. Jones, Beulah John-1 St. touis, Hannah Summon, Nettle STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR. present residing in bis majesty » over- patently the effective work done by born in Scotland thirty-three- -
niM Ruth E BÔrnhoîd Lucie W eton- Molly E. Jordan, Gladys C. Jame- Scobte, Agnes H. Sinclair, Karl R.  — aeae dominion., and that while every the wool,branch, the egg section and ago. He enlisted In the 84th ^Batt
SrRiphti B Bovli Edna M eon- Teresa Jordan. Addle Jelly, Laura Somerville, George F. Sponenburg, JosephHMlman, 216 Ontario street, endeavor will be made to utilize the the department of marine and fish- on July 25 last and trained at.-

^se M Bryce Franks V °- Jermyn. Elsie B. Johnson, Char- Margaret Stewart, Gertrude A. Strutt, while riding hi. Ytoig» and seratee.^of such persons should they erles a year ago has stimulated the gara Camp. In October he left
‘Bn!n,i ysii»-in R»u*rs' lotte L Johnston, Edna B. Kelly, I Beatrice Stuart, Helen E. Sweet, Queen streets yesterday afterncom, return, they must <lo so at their own spirit of emulation among the official* a draft to reinforce ttv* 22nd Butta 

u Æ R Renn Helen M. Kendrick, Sarah M, Kerr Kathleen Sammon, Minnie B. Sçharf, was struck by i ratior car driven by risk and expense. of other branches of the public ser- and after a stay of. a month in I
™ Ï-BtaiSSS: Naoml Kiteley, Greta M. Kearney A®nes L. Scott. Eleanor W. Scott, Miss Wood, «8 Kendal avenue, sus- -------------- :------------- vice, and preparation, are under way land, was transferred to the i
Hasel E. Black, Beatrice T. Bleasdell. KatB Kehoe Blanche K Kennedy Margaret F. Scott, Marguerite Sey-1 tatntng injuries to his head and a I I]AU„ a to greatly enlarge the scope of the Early In Janna-fry he got to
Maud L- Boyd, Violet O. Muriel E. Kennedy. Maymé C Keves mour- Beulah M. Shaver, Essie A. I severe shaking. He was taken home HONOR FOR CANADIANS \ Dominion exhibits. trenches and v-ma In several minor
Ethel G. Brown, Lulu M. Buchan n. Alma M Kerr waiter M Knechtel shaw< John E. Smlrle, Alice M. Smith. | in the car. IN IMPS'DI Al iPUV Mr. .Found of the department of gagemeuts, b/it only one Important
Florence H Burling, Nell e M Bur- Ineg M Kennedy Cairle ïGrtnfh^}' I Iüdlth L. Sturgeon, Ina M. Swerdfager, ------------------ —7-_ 1N IMPERIAL ARMY fisheries, who Is at present in Nova before .Tun-’ 1. ■
ritt. Veronica L. Butler, Bessie Cal- Ne„|e Kennedy Ora C Kaiser Fred» IRuby J" 8nadereon< Lillian J. Scot/1 STRUCK BY ENGINE. ——Scotia arranging for the fish exhibit. Previous to enlisting hé was
houn. Fred A. Campbell, Anna ». t_ar- M Kalbfleisch ’ Tabitha m Kemnrolf I Hduu E- Singleton, Muriel J. Smith, I -r------  ■ ICapt. R. L. Sweenv Gets Military has asked the -Exhibition to reserve ployed: b/X the Toronto Carpet C

• riyeau. Princess E. M. Carruthers, Ed- Jennje Kerr g , Q Kincaid Sarah A. fltaply, Verna L. Stinson, I William Lyon, 14 Camden street, I P . ^ J l more space than a year ago, aa be In- pany toy’ about* ten years, and for>
win J. Carson, Jennie G, Carter. Laura Klelnfeldt Idto M°' Kunt, Herbert C. Sweetman, Anna D. I employed as a car cleaner on the CfOSS and Col. C. Price Men- I tende Introducing several new tea- he was/to charge of the rug flnleh,
M. Cavanah. Annette D. Chapman, K|m^elar®‘ut, Ida M^Kuntz, Lily J. I Schaefer, Andrew A. Schuler, John R. | Grand Trunk Railway, had his right] T'" _ tures. 1 department. He waa very Popuia
Llllle R. Clark, Mary H. Collins, (Sr. M, Latlmer Edlth If E ?caman, May Shackleton, Blanche 1. eye Injured and probably sustained tioned m Despatches. Watson Griffin of tke department of with, the staff and esteemed hirtb' b-
Raschal), M. Helen Calderwood, Ilah Loitch m' ^"rence, Jessie F. I y later, Mabel A. Smith, Mary G. Stobo, I internal Injuries when struck by a —------ I trade and commerce, has been at work the / management. * y V,
P. Cameron. Effie Campbell, Verno ^ Linn Bonnie M. Irno H. Sweet, Beatrice M. Saurlol, I yard engine on track four at the Union. I LONDON, June 30.—Lieut.-Col. R. on a toy exhibit for several weeks and
Campbell, Wilfred A. Campbell, Mabel C1®. t'..J. » ,.I- Lancaster, l Helen M. Scott, Ada M. Sexsmtth, Station yesterday afternoon. He was K. Scott, formerly of the Canadian promises something unique for the
Cbaeetey, Alva M. Childs. Edith Clark, „ Esther M. Ltnce, Gladys Shaver, Mary N. Sheppard, taken to Grace Hospital in the police militia and now of the ordnance de- federation year crowds. The govern-
Verna L. Clark, Mabel I. Clemens, „ . ffn!» ÎT’ m “î? , LockWOod, I Maude E. Sheppard, Vera P. Shep- ambulance. partment, and Capt. H. T, Skinner, ment has taken charge of the entire „ 8,NG SING, N.Y., June 30.—O resta
Jessie R. Collins, Catharine M. Core, » Ca,ml,la M. T.ajeunesse, 1 pard, Annie E. Short. Rachel J. Sloan, _ -- ------- | formerly of Kingston and now of the exhibit and will erect Its own booths* Shtllltanl was executed in the stata
Mary B. Cranston, Maude Crawford. ££""® mLawr®ace H. I Eileen R. Smith, Lillie E. Smith, Nel- CHARGED WITH STEALING Indian army, were wounded in April and carry out a uniform scheme <4f P'1*»n this morning for the murdtr
Edith B. Cuthbertson, Kathleen G. ^ gfettl MaJ°rie M, Loney Alexander ht B. Smith, Hannah E. I. Somerville, vnanutu w 1 ■ n 01 cept. R. L. C. Sweeny formerly of the decoration. I three years ago of two New YorkCuthbertaon, Dorothy Cutler. Richard F‘ °reith^ LyI*' France® M. Ruth Spencer, Helena Staley (Sister MONEY FROM ROOMER Canadian militia and*'no™of the In- The government Is also co-operatitag Policemen who were attempting to £r^
R. Canning, Irene M. Constable,Gladys ZT. iv®yuLam“®'TL®na B- Lawr- M. Loulre), Gladys E. Stephan. Elisa- _____ Clan army, has recently been awarded with the Exhibition In the munitions rest him for killing a third man In 1'
Gorman, Estelle M. Creaaor, Mary P. ence. Marguerite M. Leonard. William beth J. Stewart, Ethel A. Taylor, Isa- .tealine the sumof th« military cross. Lieut- Col. C. U. exhibit and wlU Contribute a Urge, dis quarrel about a girl. j’
Creasor, Laurie M, Caldwell, Gertrude M. L*wls, Lyla B. Lldstone, Mae M- Th<m, May Thomas, M E Fern Charged witn stealing tne «umon Vrlce formerly f,eld offtcer with the play from the arsenal at Quebec / be- ■. .---------—;-------- --------------- ---- #
M. Cameron, Hettie T. Cameron, Stan- Locklin, M. Verna Lynch, Mary W. Tr^er’ ,?la~y8,E" vtirhael Sullivan a rôominc-housé militia, wae mentioned In General sides giving its consent to the show- give the greatest possible encourage’
ley G. Cameron. Hattie Cannon. Regina Large. Glady* E. Laundy, Edith H. ^ck;vEt5.1 L" Tayl®J' Bvft 3Î* T.ly,or’ ule^rnt S8 Pearl'street was wrested Smuts' despatches today. tog of the process of shell m«nufac- r"fnt I® thÇ breeders of the utll!t;‘
Caron (Sr. Nouvllle), Amy M. Church- Leckle. Sarah H. Little, Hannah X. Do^y TbomP8?a' Marguertte Thom- keeper ®1 56 Pearl stieet was ajrested officers who have Recently been tore. . _ classes of live stock. In all the Do V
ill. Florence M. Clare, Christina Con- Lobb, Hattie G. Long, Charles W. b0n’ ^n®If. T°lh®r,.t' Aanle 8* TaZ" nollce FlUton hid iurt come w»unded are: Lieut. M. C. Ferguson, Wool Exhibits. mtolon Government never before too
roy (Sr. M of St. Columban), Ellen M. Lott, Annie E. Louch, John H. r.ng „F11“tfth Er- Tate, Florence B- Magfî®î1h®1p?1p*' d ” wounded in the chest, and is at a The sheep and wool exhibit has been such an Interest In the Canadian Na
Conway, Violet B. L. Cross. A. Louise Norman J. Laughlin. Murray ^ ^^£>a^'l3ftnaTliTh01%pS01n' Hvan'^ house He mlssed^ the money c,earing "tatton; Lieut. Black.tock, prepared by T. Reg. Ark-ell chief of ttonal.
Curry, Edith Cunning. Carrie M. Legate, Margaret M. Little, Agnes B ï°biwl XÎ5 a To.b11.n’ ®yaJ< Topping, Hvans house. He m sse e money gbot in the head, is at Boulogne; the sheep and goat division, who will
Campbell, Clarence S. Casean, Mildred Lynch, J. Joseph Lynett CUura M. whU® ther®'------------------------ ----- Lieut. Schwitzer, shell shock, at Gros- bo in charge, with James A- Telfer as
F. Cole, Tena B. Conley, Mary A. Cow- Lyons, Pearl Love, Buelah M. Marsh, h». nSST?11’nut«a u" $a5Sy’fci55îV ___ _ yenor gardens; Capt, Norsworthy, .demonstrator. The object of the ex-
aln, Amelia M. Con, Mary F. Crowe, Ellen V. Merritt, Revah E. Miller, 1 ft™ rn ’ SSlu ^ 1 »rnt»»rA»>rt wounded in the face, is at Boulogne, hiblt,.wlll by to explain the various
Gora M. Cruse, Myra T. G. Curran, Flossie I. Mltchener Lillian A. M i SKi<gvS»‘«l IMRPVilll^ imS Lieut. Thompson is at Boulogne. classifications and grades and to show
Henrietta Cassidy, Mary L Camm, Alice Morris, M. Maude Morris (Sr. M. puZn M t!. af~ « T„„,PP' «11. .ifV^ÉÊÆ. I ----- ' hôw wool may be handled In such a
«'arbert, Mary B. Clarke, May Clark, Edwsrdlne). Lila L. Morrison, Annie ïô«nh it fntü^hw Th„ï„ AM iff^ Illll Sfl 4111111 ways* to secure the tv-st Md vantage to
Verna Coleman, Luella E. Cowan, Mosley. Elsie Mosley. Lizzie M* Uo^De»'Thmraton.JMsrv ThomS* -Ylig |TURKS DEFEATED AFTER both the producer and buyer Actual
Lloyd Cressman. Ina M. Culbort, Mary Mounce, Helena Martin ( Sr. M. Cals) Son ^rothvUrauhartldaVv |7T " Bi PIERriNr DIKRIAN I INF deito<mBt™H®nsln grading and sorting
G. Cum», Bertha Church, Elisabeth Lesths M. Manning. Tens Marsh: JT’oSSuto W Vanrt^ne Velhe M Yti ISi LU «UtClNG RUSSIAN UNE will be given daily.
M. Caldwell, Ella M. Canning, Sara Edith P. Martin, Georgina Martin. Ventong Willtam Vlckera’ Harriet J - 4ti niiia -------- • The processes of woolem and wor-

m"afhKF'r.*?.art«‘ Mar*aret 1 Mid- VIning,^Gertrude Valllqurtte, Mildred L fn^wR?a«RAD'*June *a_ A R“eel^n ds^^^sDresèntlnB*theU*lSirddledltch. Della M. Momlngstar, Hazel L. Van Sycklc, Jean V. Vance, Vera V. I statement on the campaign In b*/-d^JTPr:fV ’®,Pr*A^f t/®_.
I. Moyer, Amy Munro, Joseph E. I Wakeford, Frieda C. Ward, Sarah E. * th‘ Ca^caaa® W- _ ,
Murphy, L. Mary MacKey, Vivian P. Weir, Gertrude Wlllcox, Verdi A. ^ ~ I _ Ia thf direction of Gemlschan the tb* R”‘®bfd :In thl*
Msyhew. Edith E. Mitchell Wlnnifred Wlmmer, Belle Whiteman, Edith Wad- --------------- " ^ T“rkg, at ,daw» of June 28 took the knitïïski
8. Mimt. Maria Msheu. Kathryn M. er, Beryl E. Wallace, * Mar- n. I offensive in great strength against ^5*' b

, Msrcellus. Frederick W. Mason. Laura «aret L. Wallace, Frederick C. fu,r, a.dvance 8ruards, arid piercing the gtnd homeepuns
M. Meredith, Della Millar, Louise I. Ward, Clara I, Waring, Susie E. Wit-1 ®* g«yrtod awws, «ta want lutter** front penetrated fb the rear of^7®ry d ,C,Mllliken, Dorothy M. Mlnter, cïaretta ton. Leila M. Woodworth, William 15. ^ very ,hot /W* ensued, but our T ***_“ «hôwn^he
W. Mitchell Madeline W. Montreuil White, Eleanor E. Wilson? Gertrude L. 2T e*"*ih,ng Ule I troops Immediately recovered them- H */1 ™ret dl*play
Blanche E. Mundle, Edna E. Munro, Wllgon, Russell J. Winter, John W. Wood Dr. Chase s Nerve Foqd selves and drove back the Turk* who d!il£w
Mary M, Martin Ethel G Mackltn Woodruff, William R. Waddell Thos restores the wasted nerve ce& I suffered heavy losses. Pressing on The department of agriculture has
Edna Magee, Edna L. P Miller Mc/1 H Weatherdon, Ena G. Weegar, Ethel end thoroughly cures heedaches, I the enemy's heels our troops advanced aJ*® K*ïej}J^.S°«!!lnt**hibltlon

Kenneth C Mitae M Willard, Hattie J. Willard, Muriel sleeplessness end other nervous I and consolidated the ground won." here of Anmer, the stallion presented
Clara E Moffatt MarTlL-han. Annie L Wing, Llbble Wood, Wllhelmlna L disorders. --------------------1-------- to Canada by King f>eorge for the
M Marahall An'rus Martm E Wright, Hazel L. Weaver, Alice G. » Cent. • Bex, all Dealers, or 1 .............. purpose of Improving the breed of
Martin Ida J MÎrtinMrnL n°^tin' W®^ Alice E. Westlake, Annie Edmsnson. Bates * Co LimHed. CHILD HURT WHILE PLAYING, mount* and cavalr^ bones. Anmer
rmce Mastar ?J»;L f whltchead. Florence A. Wynn, Thos. ««rmaraon, ustas * Co., Limited, --------------------- w8.s the King's Dreroy candidate in

svi«iE" ^T/ ' u whlte- Wilfrid H. Waddell, Felicia ____________ Toronto, I While playing in front of her home 1018, which trampled a suffragette to
Annfl «' 5m. » D* Wallace, Geneve Wanklyn, Edna ■———yesterday afternoon, four-year-old death when the woman threw herself

wit?’ M tr- A’!x,a E' J- Warmington, Charlotte M. Welncrt. Phyllis 0bk>. 160 Blast Queen street, among the horses as they swept down
Moffatt. Christina E. Morrison, Ada y. Willis, Anna Woods, Nina It. was knocked down by a motor car the stretch in an (attempt to draw at-
Madeleine Murry. Laura A. Magill Woods, Katie M. Walsh. Frances K.| I and badly gashed about the head and tuition to the "oafise."
Annie M. Mainprise Helen A. Maltby. Wr.rd, Lome A. Whyte, William H.l I face She was taken to a motor car The government has also added
Alma C. Meagher,_Teresa \IL Mehsa. Work, Mabel E. Wright Florence H.l to St Michael's Hospital by Mr* $6000 to the prize l|Ut on condition that
MBIK#WMaraaM<*lBrMlf*iiSu^Iin®r> ! Ward, >tar>- E, Yule, Mary M. Young,1 IPalmer' 11 Montclair avenue. * H t>e distribute* in such a way a» to
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| Normal School Exam. f thy IiEli1

I RANGERS’ BIG DAY AT 
1 MARKHAM VILLAG)

Great Crowd From Many Poinl 
Attended Field Day Yester-

SING EXERCISES HELD 
IN WEST END COLLEGE

>

Colors Deposited in St. Papl’s 
Cathedral by Men of 

Edmonton.

r
Delightful Program Given Last 

Night Before Large Audi
ence. day.Ru- Lilly J. MaePhall, Vera- C. McCurdy, 

_ _ (Sr. M. Josepha). Ruth M. McKqnzle. Lena M. Me-
Lena M. "Dingle, Edith M. Fisher, Knight, Archie T. McLaughlan, Beat-
Gladye M Douglas, Genevieve Doyle, rice E. McLean, Carrie McLeod,

C. Drost (Sr. Jennie E. McMillan, Wilfrid O. Mc-
inn, Alice Rer- Namara , Archie P. McCallum, Maggie

, jk
yesterday morning, after one of the mo, 
encouraging rallies of thé whole trek 
so far held. ■ There was a great crew' 
at the field sports and military ma 
noeuvres, and the splendid manner l 
which the company acquitted Itself we 
a source of gratification to officers an 
spectators. Increased- Interest wa* show 
In recruiting, and good results are antic! 
pated. This afternoon there will be a bl 
patriotic rally. A rumor absolutely wi 
out foundation gained ground that a • 
ger of the 220th with some othee 
was contemplated. The only effeetl 
was to arouse greater enthusiasm at 
the officers, men and friends of the 
talion to raise the 220th to US 
strength as early as possible. Uke i 
ord for enlistment made by tho ju> 
county unit has not been surpassed 
any, taking all tha circumstances^ » 
consideration, and there will be no v 
up until full strength^ la attained.

WOODBRIOGE.

There will be offered for sale b 
public auction by J. K. McEwen t 
Son, for the executors of the estate i 
the late William J. Weatherill, at th 
Inkerman House, Woodbrldge, on |e 
lurday, July 8, 1816, at 2 p.m., th 
farm, consisting of 100 acre*, more f 
less, being parts of lots 6 and 7, in the 
Stb concession, Township of Vaughan .

On the above premises there 1* 
good frame house, large frame bain o 
stone foundation, with good

may

FAVOR THE FARMER

stable 
There ai■ bog-pen, hen-house, etc.gdrel38MSS^3*

This is a very fine graln-grow 
-and rtock-raslng farrhi la elf an, la 
a hl&tr state of cultivation and ëtluai 
within a quarter of a mile "of the "V 

"lage of Woodbrldge.
Terms of sale: Ten per cent, dov 

on day of sale; 20 per cent, in 30 day 
end the balance secured by mortgat
at 5 per cent. WlU be sold subject 1 ___
a reserve bid For further particulai 
apply to Mrs. 8. J. Weatherill, or J. V 
EUerby, executor* Woodbrldge.

MEETING !N N. TORONTO.
To Urge Express Deliveries for Suburbs 

Resident*

About

i
ft

EARL8COURT MEN WOUNDED.

1

Chairman J. R. MacNlcol and meipbei 
of the executive committee of the tit 
sens’ freight and express campaign coi 
tlnued their work of circulating pctitles 
for signatures, and obtaining evidence i 
the North Toronto district last svenlm 
representatives of the organisation hat 
Ing previously covered the ground lh ea, 
and west Toronto- and the northern vil 
limits. .• .Arrangements are being made for 
monster meeting of the residents of Nort 
Toronto.

! I GREATER INTEREST 
IN THE EXHIBITION

NOW IN TRENCHES

i

/ ’«t-A

SHOW KING’S STALLION -IW"

Permission ie Given by De
partment of Agriculture to 

Exhibit Anmer.
By s Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, June 30.—The question 
has been raised whether British sub-

wÈm.*9

l

-

V

X

1 EXECUTED AT 8INCFsÏNG7

I

NO MORE GRAY HAIF
A Simple and Effective Mixture Ca- 

B» Prepared at Home that Soon ' 
Darkens the Silver Looks,

Gray, streaked and faded hair Is a 
unsightly as It Is unnecessary. Yout1 
is our greatest asset, and we , ehoul 
preserve It ..and prolong it by ever 4 
proper means available. Here la t‘

-bly good recipe, simple an ’ 
live, which can be readily pra^_ 
t your owA Some.

To a half pint of water add;
Glycerine .
Bay Rum............................. . 1 o\A
Or lex Compound............1 small bj^

You can get these ingredients r? 
any drug store, and the préparât *3

Sj^'asaRaünîi

ï
I

HEALTHY BABIES
SLEEP WELL AT NIGHT view■ ■

A well child sleeps well and dur
ing- Its waking hours Is never cross 
hut always happy and laughing. It 
is only the sickly child that Is cross 
and peevish. Mothers. If your chil
dren do not sleep well; If they are 
cross and cry a great deal, give them 
Baby's Own Tablets and they will 
soon be well and happy again. Con
cerning the tablets. Mrs. Chae. Dlotte, 
North Tlmlakamlng. Que-, write*: — 
"My baby was gt-eàtly troubled with 
ooMtlpation and cried night and day. 
I began giving her Baby's Own Tab
lets and now she ls_fat and healthy 
and sleeps well at night." The 
tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box, from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vUlc. OqÇ ----------------

re.• ii
Pai

i
....... Vi, or-

Laren Miller
re-

needed» Be sure To try fhis^V'^
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JULY 1 1916COTTON AND LISLE 5feasxii

®waow«
5LE THREAD HOSE I îVffî'Jiï&iSrÿgi Ùl&'B1 J?Vi8SSSL?M a"d Mr,. no,-Black and white only, spliced soles i5'Z|; Battleford, 68-68: Prince Albert, end and holuÜylnCobom£n8 the week" 
and heels. Sizes 8* to 10-Inch. wtonln«°° «, sS^1 ?SC"*' W'IÏ I ——^
Very special value, 3 pairs for $1.00. to£r3Sud!'MtaFLmdMM&h^S: *1" S'tlrV> and their familyronto. 66-76: Klngito£ «fotï Ottawl, the week 8 '°r Mu*lwka the beginning of 

V'J«i Montreal, 68-78: Quebec, 60-76? St.1 th° WCek 
John, 64-68; Halifax, 66-64. / ■ Mr . „„ . _

—Probabilities— Mrs. Jack Coulson will spend
Lower Lakes and Georgian Cay, Otta- 15® ‘cottage on the grounds

w* lnj Upper St. Lawrence—Light lLv?* ®ueen » Royal, Niagara-on-the- 
wlnde: fin# and warm. 1 “**.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to. . .
- , .. , fresh north end northwest winds; fair I Willlams-Taylor and Mies BrendaSummer weights in women’s O.S. |.eH?L warm. I Wllllame-Taylor, Montreal, have left forsizes, fast dye. Special, 66c and «Oc L^^tin^-Moderate to fresl. north- thîyCwm°be th^h«8®t' J**4"' “hire 
Pair. | W«J* and west wind*; fair and warmer. I t»My wHi be the guests of Mrs. Frazier,

i — ■ , . *«P«rlor—Moderate winds; fair and to Newport to visit Mrs.
SHETLAND WOOL SPENCÇRS ^Itob. and SaNtatchewnn-Generelly

Hand Knit Real Shetland Wool f*AlbeTMt?lrWand' w.™
Spencers, $1.10, $1.86, $1.60, $1/76 Alberta—Fair and warmer.
and $2.00 each, the neeus*»

FINE DISPLAY BY FORM HIGHLAND 
SCHOOL CHILDREN BATTALION SOON

n

1
Work of Horticultural Society | Col. Darling Asks 

Seen at Summer FI 
Show.

Members 
of Parent Unit to Be 

Ready for Call.
ower

IN ODDFELLOWS' HALL MADE SPLENDID GIFT
BLACK SILK HOSE

Spliced soles and heels, with dou
ble garter taps, fast black. Regular 
$1.50, special, $1.10 pair.

Blooms Sold by Auction Last I Anonymous Friend Donates 
Night and Proceeds Gi 

to Red Cross.
Field Kitchen to the 

Sportsmen.
iven

CASHMERE HOSE
WBKK MONDAT. JULY 8. HEADLINE ATTRACTION

> after"1 The
WEDDING

J?* °ddf*fiow*' Temple, College street, ..Ifst n,*ht the 48th Highlanders held 
££ o„ fh* dedtCated 40 the ory £=,r IS* drill and parade of the £2?

°n Friday evening, when the sum-1 !!?,' Th?_.P,arade state was 608. and
C . h0W 01 th* Toronto Horticultural Col C w n"1, r0Ut£ ™Arch Lleut- 
Snclsty was held. The .pi4raHd work them wit^'. ?arUn*' O.C., dismissed 
done by the society in . V* . W * ,,5 w,*h a few words.
Instanced by the Urge dlenia^îl^f Wa* confmn J**ve doubtle»e heard a lot of 
made by the chti*!?! dJ^y flowers I comment regarding a new overseas
are keen exhibitor* ^® llttle °"»» ^®lttal,t°n: lt ‘» entirely probable that 
arranged *“* ,ach ««bit wasl have one In the near future,"
to show Z*1® ***** to such a way as “, d *he commanding officer. He ask- 
_ * . o f to hut advant&r* thé forme I ^ nion to hold themselves In

°* the flowers. And notwith I fca^n*** in case the battalion should 
Standing the backward ^*Wl*h'|be authorized before the fall At
th& bielnîK^T wlî*r^h’ tbat thrtî intenTlon had. -IknUled
that next year”?* wflf wJard to remark lntention of Joining euéh a bat-
stead of geraniums BiH .7 lwttuce in- *®llon; To those who had/good rea- 
summer flower* "ïin.îuîiJ* EM >“ the *>”» for remaining at btome he urged 
Perennial*, that the plentiful nVîi I ***** they do all In thewpower to get

to havrhek,^.r*4Sle0,J^; recr"lt”: The regiment had done fe 
ZWL *g.*g* cow* ah», markablywell in the matter of over-
of thU XStd**flo^rJ? the bloom* service, and Its deeds would go 
been manufactured rathra®^®*1 to hare ?°?rn. ln Canadian history. Twice it i*

Mr*vs ^ *heeafomS fr^ssrss '

aU evening,1■• * ublee h R®r.*rdln* k,lt* nothing definite has I 
Ing down the namelf »/<*.£#llT *nd uk- been learned, but the Highlander# had I 
vA.tU*n A? thTEd hi !nSehaôir °,bta,n®* What they wlnt^ II
“Owens were sold by auction and hop* *° aealn. Parades will
c**d* Stven to the RedCroes.^ pro' f***® until at least the second week 

Paêonle*,rV»L?rVh® E?*® winner»: !° A’g“et* He requested the
Bre?W*3(M^' ^«tterson ; T Dr. P*** *helr beet foot forward 

Pumu.% . gokknan. by the regiment.Pp*!2?.n: ****■ jEM’ aZuwh?’ ** Mre' Coroetinn00t>r °£ *h® Ajmy Medical 
. pi®o^®* (collection), sUwr medal—F m.d^ot^Sf**®**.' **** h*®n appointed 

$22r>s «n.» , . mMéi-T, medical officer ln Minnewaska 8ana-
J. W VchiM.’r1^ 2: ®rearley; J, î^u”- *nd ®ntere upon hie duties to-fey... _____________.77 madison i

'ïÿssftis tTSSSr '•«. SPECIAL CIICE8TS AT MARY pickford

Row* (6 hTF. WJelTSiiSWhi chrt*“*- B«cruiUng yesterday brought sev-1 ___ jn W

T?' '°,d ,ie4il"r SCA R B O R O ETERNAL grind®
H.DH.Pttm T’ D-’ Dockray; J, 20ïth SU' \ * BEACH A™*" * *»-

Delphinium (collection), silver medal— ÎÎL® ®?*b *nd 70th Batteries each ob-
rWrtVV^ « z H. “£~h^£ï “a DOMINION DAY
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Perennials (tovlce)—J. H. Young. *' I will go to ‘ J" S’ Campbell e|Tne « book ends. They are especially
Special prize*—Mie* Blacklock, paeon -1 Wmt,g° £° CamP Bcrden. popular among the younger eet and make

tes and perennials; Sir Edmund Osier u The *dXa<!® Party from the 204th has pre“Jr decorative bolder» for the books 
display of hothouse plant*; H. H. Lova’ bee* ordered to Camp Borden on ~nlhe Uiî1® wh,t* bookfbelf to a girl-*
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favorable eye on vagaries which are **a® 10 carry on this work ln Toronto t°m of the wood, 
so little ln accordance with the feel- Engineers Want Men.
Ing# of the moment. Their skirts are , Th® Engineers are asking for 
simple, and. If there are any signs of I V*r k?1*^ ^visional Signal Corps. Al 
pannier effects, they are produced by /»?f^.*.hat ,e£* here a few nights ago I 
upper skirt# cleverly .planned, and Rnyv^irw!?# ha? gone ,nt0 camp at I 
there are many cape# falling straight ‘‘OCkcUffe th» summer. This camp 
down the back to the waletline, or trnin^n? t *.h® ,acMtlea for complete

s S’SÆ.'1= ““““,“ As T & -is;
SsS£& -a Uwre™ ssffïi anas, sx- ,*ymany different colored bodices—an I In the last draft there were two men
mSitv VYduclnr * ,*rt®ty- Sim- who bad qualified for the rank of 
pllcity 1» alMgh note of the best faslh- Heutenant and one for that of can- 

.... lbn® “d "tytoer Blue 1» being em- ta,n> but °n account of the lntereettng
RUSSIAN SALAD WITH RICE Ployed to pretty well every shade. We "atur® of the work, decided to en*
_ . . . ,, ---------- cértalnly return to oM fashion# when lle? “ prlvate« in the Divisional 8lg-
Cut Into dice sweet bell peppers, we can, and the striped silks and tig- **1c<,rpe- g

66 I add ten slice» canned button mush- ,ured ***• forbears delighted In are toe- . T,h* Engineers require at once forty 
rooms. Double the amount of boiled lng singled with alpaca. Basques ar« .tra<toem®n> such as carpenters, brick- r|c®. . ®/?®°nQ,wlth, 8alt- PePPer and coming back and eldeeearos dÏÏLp^eUÎ! ®le^rl,cl*n®’ etc- to make a

tsmhztshtk- S r
the south side of the armories.

Orders for Dominion Day were ex- 
tremely concise. Above the name of 
Lieut.-Col. John C. Campbell, officer lr. 
charge of training at Exhibition camp, 
one word appeared, under the title of 
orders; that word was "NIL"

The public holiday will be observed 
by the oversea* troops stationed in To
ronto. With the exception of the men 
engaged In guard or similar duty they 
were all dismissed at 3 o’clock ycstcr- 
day afternoon to sleep out of camp. If 
they desired, and after reporting to? 
roll call at 3 a.m. this morning, are ex
cused until tonight.

On and after Monday, July 3, all 
communications will be addressed to 
the A.A.G. at Niagara camp, and no 
camp orders will be published from 
now on at Exhibition camp.

Over one hundred men lr. the camp 
hospital are out on leave over the hbll- 
day. Every effort Is being made to re
duce the number of patiente in the 
hospital in order to facilitate moving.

Commencing Thursday the 2 til stand 
No. 1 Construction Battalions will al
ternately furnish the downtown plc- 
quet, beginning with the 201st All 
prisoners will be taken to the nearest 
police station. After Sunday, July 2 
the main gate at Exhibition camp will 
be ln charge of the military police.
Strachan avenue gate will be guarded 
by the 213th Battallcm on Sunday.
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tbe THE moral fabric MILLa
"The 8to^, st*r." *Z3STcïLSE!ï KjNDAI-

WHEELER AND DOLAN, in » Superior TerpMehereea NeTeHr*11* ‘ •"•***■ 
_ . SPBCIAL EXTRA ATTBACTION.
The SenMOnMU, Clerrr 
Artist*. In Dextres*
Feet* of Skill.

. Hr. and Mr*. GHenholme Moss s*s leaving tomorrow tor New York. ”

letter Orders Carefully Filled. 8TEAMEH AHHIVAL». 

At
.New York 

. .Montreal

.Jud,e. Mdr»an returned from Hamil
ton yesterday.

June 30. 
Chicago... 
Aecanla..JOHN CflTTO ft SON

lw IB to ei KINO ST. EAST
_______ TORONTO «g

Frortl ,
Bordeaux I _ Miss Doris 8aorder* ha* returned from• ■i*“m | sraft suTTfcar,1*

mS1, °b%S», “,«‘£02!.,™
, .*t*eî£L ®®$EF® Bramton, the boy boio- 
j»t In Grace Church, New York, 1* spend- 
ronto * vacatlon with hi* people in To-

A-KAa. SS 5S
uSTmISi J&*"1 *•“

Ihîrfr «ohn Kta*. who have left
their house In Grange Mad tor a flat In 

road, (save today for Walkerton 
EtEy with their daughtor. Mrs. Harry 

lAY; Afterward# they- will visit Mn. 
Mackenzie King In Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Grey eon Smith leave tew* 
today tor Oakville, after which they wl 
go to Lake Slmcoe until September

Mr. Murray Guggenheim is taking a 
psrty in his yacht, Virginia, up thsRid- eau tor several weeks’ fuSiing.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Henry are I Bcachng the *ummer at Winnipeg

Miss H. Ethel Shepherd has left tor her 
summer house on Lake Couchlching.

Box grata 
served for Evening Phone Mein see#STREET CAR DELAYS

If N< to 11 p.m.
Friday. June 80, 1816.

Harbord cars, east bound, de
layed 28 minutes, and west
bound. 10 minutes, at 8.07 p.m. 
between Bay and Yonge— 
moving girder.

Dupont cars, westbound, de- 
la/®d 6 minutes at 8.17 a.m. 
at Dupont and Bathurst by 
wagon broken down on track.

Yonge, Dupont and Avenue 
road care, southbound, delayed 
» minutes from College to 
King at 8.82 p.m. by parade.

Bloor and College care, 
northbound, delayed 6 minutes 
between King and Queen on 
Bay at 8.60 p.m. by parade.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays Use 
than five minutes each due to 
various causes.

HACK
HARDING

AccordionistHATS
>66 Vci?MVa* VO*^,.HAT WORKS,
86 Yonge ft, 148 Phon* N- 6166.

n JOE . 
WHITEHEAD f
"Arttatic Nut”I ENTIRE OP JULY 3rd

"'KSoV “PHUIM-PHIËNDS"
JACK HA1ÆEN, BILL CUNNINGHAM 
"THE IRON CI.AW”

Popnlar Photo Serial
iom«mLUJM * co. mutual weekly

On Stray Ground” Errata Of the World

c*"l8saj •* Pretty ond dorer Girl*
ADELE JASON 

6rag* of the
COOPER a SMITH .

men to 
and standBRITISH FIRE 

MILLION SHELLS

MASON * MALLOY
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(Continued from Page On*).
Veure Chapelle a strong raiding party 
Tenet rated to the Gefman 
: *®urlng the night - 
Exploded a mine south 
,1a Basses 
-Under cover of

support line.
we successfully| MOSTELLEH—At’'»”*

of Auchy les
Mlchssl’s Hospl

tal, June 30. 1816, to Mr, and Mrs. 
Hosteller (Isabel Abbott), a eon, Frank 
Abbott.

and occupied the
a heavy bombardment

snemy attempted a raid In the I uI _Mrs. A. B. Cbeenut and Miss Rita
jS rs?st?nXnHI s^araSSEffL-ra «ri »
EouHe and about Hohenzollern and 
o yenchy the enemy exploded mines 
without damage,

. “The weather

r*e-crater. m
It he. STRAND

JOSEPH KILGOUR
MhhhMRmMH27th, 1816, by Reverend W. F. Wilson . . . . ,,,

at Toronto, Mary, daughter of Dr. and ohtlr?h £/Wfhf J° ®ïniSSI ,ln to®

, . George Duthie at Toronto. ^Trdra.^JSll.,ohn H; Ç®1*»-
«JTST ZltoZ ' MATH* ^

ult of one of, the few air combats B"0MKLL—At Toronto. June 86, 1816, stop; Severn, Ont!” 
fil2Vwtthfcn :n*"*y ^roFlan. was Z‘*n O xT'tor^ trara
Sr XTSSnSX ^ ".rr.. sas «■.XÎSSmX1
* -action during the day oo the from from *e family reeldencc, 428 . Mont- ?ff‘L°nA-^G.t1Ahlm ot 304th• 6-nWer^ou^tUaeflZ a,nd "8® *venuo’ interment in 8t. James’ l^t to, .
7 aad aM» about Oitstje.” C*m***ry’ trip to the Thirty Thourand Islands,

from Frederick Palmer \ BOSLEY-On Friday, June 80. 1916, at 
under 5®*?cltUar*®rs ,n France, Toronto, Clara Matilda Lebraeh, belov- I The honorary governors who will 
.tjrltîïh tUûtlé *?2;y*w A,ong the ed wife of Francis Bosley, in her 30th visit the Toronto General Hospital 
was matota Ld bombardment I year. during the week commencing Jul> 2

I Vhruout veatAivinv1**1 •«'Verity Funeral from A. W. Miles' Chapel I SSf5 J°hn Macdonald and
I CÏ h*v*t6r^>ortednthat**Ge^-man 39‘ Colkg« ®*"®*- *« Burke’s FaîT..’I Th0m*® B’ Gr«**"«,.

trenches at several places were de- Interment at Parry Sound Cemetery.
.erted, and that the defence works ICA6SON—On Friday, June 80, 1916, at
ed hsdlv* *ntangl*ment# were damag- her late residence, 66 Glanvllle avenue, I Herbert Kernahan 14 year, of 

At^toer «art. th . Toronto, Mary Roberts, beloved wlto 1219 College e^ tU hto^d l^y
,trang!y^beid^great Mne * °f Davld Hart,ey Ca,,on- ,n her 63rd gashed yesterday afternoon Whence
en^nodto t,,, ^ a,®rtne#s and year. I bicycle collided with another at the
anSTrtfle* vSlra# todtoatm^ /Un 'If,® Funeral from above address on Mon- corner of College street and St. Clar-
‘"ShS'./’ît?"» - »»«• ssbtv&sï “» ■»- “

Brltleh Infantry carried on a raid- cemetery. 61 1
Ing assault, and broi*ht back prl-1CHAMBERLIN—At Netheravon, Eng- 
aoners from several place*. Hostile ,and- on Jun® 2- the result of an aero-
artHlery retaHatlon altho heavy in o,nn® accident. Lieut. J. Russell, be- I Nine-year-old Bert Jordan 46lW«t

r h KrJ70„f0Callt,,î®wf0r. *h? moet Part loved son of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Cham- I Adelaide street, sustained a bad head
The wefthî, ^Jf'A ®,trttd =h*Lact«r- berlln. age 25 year*. wound when he’was hit with a bL^btu

aurae oMm^vln, fh.i’ but , ehowed Funeral from hie parenU’ residence, hat In the hands of a companion while 
rnnli?. g h ï mornlng- «« Pleasant boulevard, on Monday 3rd p,*ylng *n the St. Andrew’s play-

bS frlnî «,op^“0'” J5" toe Inst., at 2.30 p.m.) * ground yesterday afternoon. He wka
port ray.T °erm*n °fflc,al re" FARMER-Ruth Annabel, beloved daugh- dre^ln the nohee^mi ,î°r S'Ck ChU-

| P "Both yesterday and thruout the ï*r °f Arthur and Beatric* Farmer, age 1 P Ce'

1 - night we repelled British and French' 13 month»- 
' ****”!£* at various places, and 
i Rlchetoourg (southwest of Lille) 

delivered an immediate 
tack.

"The enemy continued his 
7a# attacks.

"The Intense artillery fire 
p ued without interruption.”

De Met Mite the Banda Rente
Re-engaged for another week. VIRGINIA PEARSON

“THE WRITING ON THE WALL"
Also . ramed, rad Paths New.MAR LO and DUFFY857

•*son of the 
Mrs. John-

708 Acrobatie Comedians.

HANLAN’S E2ÏÏ2
TODAY

HOLDEN HIGH DIVER

MILITARY BAND
1000 A.M. TO 11XW MW,

THE
i

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS

THE EARLES
ROMAN RiNO ARTISTE

Boats Every Few Minutas
HAD HEAD CASHED.

HOME-MADE SCOURING SOAR.

Odd* And ends of eoej>* colleeted ♦*% 
fether, melted down with a little hoilimr water and mixed with mm c&iib^ÜS? 
ms<*5 *n excellent deanslne material for scrubbing wood floors, *a^lti ehelwee 
tllee, «inks, saucepans and so forth. *

i

HIT BY BASEBALL BAT.
mencme

Citizens’ Recruiting League
LOEW’S THEATRE

RECRUITING RALLY
SUNDAY, JULY 2nd, at 8

FELL FROM CAR.Funeral from 760 Bathurst street to
we I Mt- Peasant Cemetery Monday, 3.30 I Arthur Hant, 11 Staunton street had 

counter-at- p m- 671 I hi# head cut when he fell off a Queen
HARRIES—On Wednesday, June 28th, I car,a* ^arvl* and Queen streets yes.

,Ut,,e ' ItT0' 0er“d =• H‘rrle®' ,n I Ge^rHoTpTal. H® WM token *° *h«
Service on Saturday, July 1, at 10 

a.m,, at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 896 
College street. Interment in Norway 

YOUR I Cemetery. (Motors.)

near
I

Pellls
SPEAKERS

Ml»» Constance Boulton 
Major Boehm 
A. E. Donovan,
Capt. the Rev, John Cobum
CHAIRMAN,

OLIVER HEZZLEWOOD.

SB
Miss Muriel Mlohls
Mis# Baba Rsusbury

EXCELLENT PROGRAM
LATEST WAR NEWS.

con-

- WHAT A CENT’S WORTH OF 
ELECTRICITY WILL DO FOR 

' COMFORT ON THE PORCH.
Estimated Approximately With Current at Five Conte Per Kilowatt Hour/* *

M .9.9.

Established 1192.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
funeral directors.

•65 Spadlna Avenue
Telephone College 79L

eenmtlee with any $• eallgj 
_______ fcTlfil eeepaey.

i ' 11 hourePera’t® * twtive-tocb fan for four
T Z' twCiPemfnmra.lUm,n0U# radlat°r ,or 

g( 11 1%^Ierbrtns lo a 4,0,1 two Quarts of

44 11 Jl111 ™a!‘* /üur t0 seven cups of coffee
Er It w,if bake0 percolator-

f
Educational

IN MEMORIAM»... Z!‘ *
« ‘ chifl^dih eUh rareb,t ,n an *1*ctr,c

Z toa4ter for
twmt^mlnuter e,eCtrlc grldd,c tor

It will operate 
Capacity three 
ules. r.

Oritario Ladles’ College
Conservatory of Music and Art

WHITBY, ONTARIO.
Refinement, educe*ton and the phrHesi dsrelramen, -_____ .."• Hh.Mirï-t ï.ït.siï.'ïïï-j isxJFiSZTZToronto Conservatory of Hush?, a thorough toi tira I* sesmîîî **

^ •qttlpm®nw todtatara-«hrM£2îL«;
on,yI1o*ml>r?îin‘nTra^.lm"n‘-IM —® ®* huOdtora, .Hratad

The College re-ogens September 12th. Writs tor eel radar to 
REV. r. B. FAREWELL, B.A., PriaripaL

The well-known Canadian artist, Carl Ahrens, painted a portrait 
ot the late Gen. Mercer for the Queen’s Own Rifles’ mess- By the 
courtesy of the officer# THE SUNDAY WORLD has been permitted 
to reproduce this portrait, and It appears as a frontispiece In this week's 
art section. A great Canadian soldier who has made toe supreme 
sacrifice. Some half-million Sunday world readers will view with 
deepest respect tbe picture of a valiant soldier, and a well-beloved 
citizen. THE BUND-AY WORLD is tor sale everywhere; be 
see this week's issue-

CAMP BORDEN, to be Canada’s greatest military training ground, 
is pictured In a series of views ln this week's art section of THE BUN- 
DAY WORLD. This picture vividly portrays the up-to-date methods of 
preparing camp-grounds, buildings, etc. It will be the home of thou
sands of Canadians during the next few months. There Is rd inter
esting, unpremeditated pose of Gen. Elliot, Col. Lowe and Capt Barry, 
who were pictured by THE SUNDAY WORLD photographer as they 
were directing operations on the grounds. Another - interesting 
picture Is a view of Gen. Sir 8am Hughes at Shorncllffe, England, 
holding a reception for Canadian officers.

A DRAFT of the 2nd Field Company, Canadian Engineers, on the 
way to toe front.

THE OFFICERS of the 214th Peel BattaMun.

THE RIFLE SQUAD of the 128th Battalion who won the cup tor 
efficiency.

Tell your newsboys or newsdealers to save you a copy of this week’s

1*4

ORNAMENTS RECALL SPAIN
?"„1eJjto*'*nch *aute pan, I Comes have come back into wear 

quart*, for twenty min- much after the model of those worn
U the b*by> mtlk In a nursery f?paln> and they are certainly be
lt £?„kv arm<T f°r *lx feeding* ^ hcoming to English faces, say* The 
' twenty*minute*po,lnd fl<*t-Iron hot tor Queen. London, Most of the n&tv ear-

" ss ssr’A.-iasrws, -«* tas**»»» ar tsvb me
with a, bunch of grapes drooping there- 
from in pearls. We may come to the 
straight-heeled shoe of Spain yet.

1

r sure you

The Canadian Pacifie Short 
— „ . . csmp Borden.

n *lrvlc® via Canadian Pa- 
SlnC w?HWK€n 2cronto and Camp Bor-
1916 F..nCT.«ffMCtl.v* ®unday- July 2, 
nVeiVi .1 l partlculars from Canadian
nfs/rief11^6* agents’ or W. B. Howard. 
District Passenger Agent. Toronto.

Line to8*.,
8e

I PAID-UP CAPITAL, VMM». RESERVE PUWD, $1;
H Imperial Bank

OF CANADA
bf V%
K 8466w. Ma I*
w> U|

e
NO WONDER. \New York Hotel» r*l*6 Hewtead. Preeidrat,fee Known got such

TalkatWeSfra1r!lif1* caI1*d to attend Mrs. 
told her sh»r nervous trouble he«J^ÏSj&r*® •**•* « «n- 
toë^rTSïïS^4®^LJSJ5ü“
dîimb,"°ethee ,<H*uend^rt scared

187$. B. Her.a bigt
Drafts, Money Orders, and Letters of Credit betted evaflable through- 
?“t the world. Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange. Dealt» 
in Government and Municipal Securities. Savings Department at each 
Branch. Interest credited half-yearly at current rates. — General 
Banking Business transacted.

HOTEL EARLEJ4 [g _ KM Wsveriy Pises New Task.
Peelag o*r Wubin^tra^ikuer*. Os* block

American end European Pina.
.. .All Rooms with Privât. Bath.

vtUSSfSSS’ iT*to ,or one-MM ds®:
Doubla Room, with mss Is for two, 84.9* 

per day; without meat», 92.H.
Booklet, Including mop of Now York, 

gladly sent epra roqn.it. «
RABLE HOTEL CO.. PlW edt

Sunday World n
E, SEVENTEEN BRANCHES IN

3 THE MAIN TORONTO BRANCH. 12 WRLUNOTON RART
Nsrper, customs broker, at 

Wellington et., corner Ray *t. West They are on sale every whereat five cento per copy.ed
'l

T-
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ALEXANDRA ROLLINC STBIES
ni ext

THE robins players WITH
EDWARD H.

AND H,s—

“GIRLS” BY CLYDE FITCH

r,_lt^_i°*-Ll1f8T °^ ALL laughing shows.

PRICES •n.îW'ÆJSrj-.j--
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CITY’S METHODS 
ARE “SLIPSHii

L.Of
ner of Doing B 

Amazes Chairman of 
way Board.Advises the Use of "Froit'â- 

tives," the Famous Fruit 
Medicine. STORM AT:

df

Mr. McIntyre and R. C. Had 
Tussle Over Shelter atl 

Surinyside.

/ “Slip-shod and amazing" w 
terms applied yesterday hy Cl

city with regard to a shelter for pi 
sengers to board radial cars at 8v 
nyslde. In view of the compttj 
tlon over the ownership of the j 
between Sunnyslde and the Huns 
the board had asked the company! 
the city to meet to confer over] 
matter and recommended that 1 
city put up tenywrary, shelter. 1

“The city hair been asked gfg 
something that it Is not com 
do," said Mr. Harris, who app< 
the city, "If there is any de 
due to the fact that the board 
compelled the railway to de what 
has the power to order them to do.’

"I will not allow you to stand thi 
and say that,” said the chairman.

"The city has not taken over 1 
line," said Mr. Harris.
• "l am not going to split hairs J| 
you, Mr. Harris," replied the c 
“You know perfectly well the 
that it is In; the city is in e< 
owner of that road and shoo 
some arrangement and not do 
in such a slip-shod way. 1 
the business of the city Is 
nmaslng to me."

MR. R08BNBUR0.
589 Ca*grain st., Montreal.

April 20th, 1816.
"In my opinion, no other medicine 

in the world is so curative tot con
stipation and Indigestion as 'Frult-a- 
tlves.' I was a sufferer from these 
complaints for live years, and my 
sedentary occupation, music, brought 
about a kind of Intestinal paralysli 
with nasty headaches, belching gas. 
drowsiness after eating, and pain in 
the back. I tried pills and medicines 
of physicians, but nothing helped me. 
Then I was Induced to try ‘Frult-a- 
tlvesiVand now tor six months I have 
been entirety well.

"I advise any one whp suffers from 
that horrible trouble—chronic con
stipation—with the resultant Indiges
tion, to try ‘Frult-a-tlves/ and you 
will be agreeably surprised at the 
great benefit you will receive."

A. ROSENBURG.
60c a box, 6 for >2.60, trial size, 

26c. At all dealers or sent postpaid 
by Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

'Harris Retorts.
"I think the manner in whic 

city’s business is done win coi 
favorably with the manner in 
the business of the board is d< 
turted Mr. Harris.

"In view of the attitude ass 
the city we shall have to wit 
spectacle for months and mi 
come of thousands of people i 
Inconvenience during the li 
weather, and the onus for this 
affairs rests upon the city a 
the city alone," replied Mr. B 
who went on to say that the 

A motion at Osgoode Hall by Wra. c"11*1 by the board In the hope 
L. Bland and t ranging some shelter for the,. B,ana ana Duncan L. Brown, proved “fruitless thru U 
plaintiffs, to commit defendant, Wm. activity of the city."
L. Brown, for breach of an Injunction The position is that when thi 
contained in a Judgment given by Mr. chlse of the line ran out two 
Justice Clute at the trial was not al- •»<>■ Instead of allowing the con 
lowed by Mr. Justice Hoggins yester- franchise to continue for anotb 
day. The action was the result of >«•*"»< the city gave notice that 
the disputed possession of a farm sit- tended to take over the Une. A 
uated in the Township of Kincardine, to that effect Was passed,, hi 
County of Bruce. The property had money hae never been handed c 
come into the possession of Mr. and the company, which still contln 
Mrs. Rowànd under the will of Wm. fPefa1t.e Th? clîy *
Ellis and thev had leased It for five 1 înaninilr 2r£Z*t°rL,
years to D. R. McPhall he in turn trlaj'*ular. piece of ground am* 
subletting it to Bland. Defendant
Brflfwn wa# living on-the land arid an 1 iîvel; doB**-B*
Injunction granted on May 28. 1916, !
restrained him from trespassing upon E„5“c a* dl8COvere<* 
or In any way Interfering with plain- 
tiffs possession of the lands In quee-

SOUGHT TO COMMIT
DEFENDANT IN ACTION

Motion of Wm. L. Blind and 
Duncan Brown at Osgoode 

Hall Refused.

no intention of ful 
promise. Hence the fruit 
ence yesterday.

' It was alleged that he had retained
**!d 1411(1 ana OC- PREDICT LARDE CRO... 

cupled the dwelling house and barns -—
and refused to deliver up possession Present Indications are OH 
to the plaintiffs. Jutlsce Hodglne, in crowd of holiday travelers will 
reviewing the ease, said that the Judg-, largest handled from the Union

%?& htnî to kfi 'fm-1 L0tn,o,nn.e0tmln.ye^e
sarr“Ann1'sat æs? aïïææ»
house and barn for fifteen days or. cheap rates allowed with the t
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The Toronto World =
everything else, except white pine be- 
yond whatrlemeeessary for hie own uàe.

■ ■ ' and perhaps water powers over a cer
tain capacity, become the property of 
the settler. This advantage does not 
lie with the Western settler, and it kt 
one worth considering.

Formerly the timber of the . north 
was regarded as an asset for the set
tler, but the settler soon found out 
that It wa» a liability rather than an 
asset, unless he had a pulp mill at 
hand- There has been much done to 
remedy this situation, and much more 
care is taken of those who go 
homesteading. This paternal care is 
not tost, and when the settle? has ar
rived on his hand it Is remembered 
that he ha* to make a start. Even 
after he gets started arrangements 
have been made to lend him money if 
it Is found that he raertto such assist
ance, up to $600 If necessary. Security 
Is taken on hie homestead for the 
amount. Under a new and progressive 
poUcy of the government, there is no 
reason why the sixteen million acres 
of the fertile day-belt should not be 
settled up as rapidly as other parts of 
the Dominion.
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It will prevent delay Ifletters contain

ing "subscriptIona," ’’orders for pspsiy," 
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Circulation OepartmenL 

The World promisee 
sou. delivery In any part of th# 
or Suburb* of Toronto and HamHten. 
World subscribers are Invited to

postage.
What is Needed of Us

After twenty-three months of war
fare we may congratulate ourselves 
that we have not been conquered. 
Very few people understand how near 
we have been to defeat. The authori
ties have held back the facts in vari
ous ways and the censorship has em
phasized the more favorable aspects of 
th# campaigns, no doubt with the 
object of keeping up the spirits of the 
people. We did not need to have our 
spirits kept up so much aa we needed 
to be stirred with a knowledge of the 
stem necessities of the earn. Had we 
all known more Intimately what the 
case was, there can be little doubt that 
we would have responded to the actual 
need» even mere heartily than we 
have done.

Some critics speak at times as the 
It were a reproach to Canada to say 
what Is needed from the people. If they 
are not told, hew are the people ever 
going to be able to find out? In the 
tremendous campaigns now In prepar
ation the utmost resources of men 
and munitions which the allies can 
muster will be required, and it la our 
place to endeavor to supply them. 
Nearly every one Is apparently more 
concerned in trying to tone down what
ever may be said about the needs of 
the campaign, than In emphasising 
them.

We have pointed cut that the Uni
ted States out of twenty milHona-popu- 
latlon recruited three million men in 
the civil war, and 86 per cent, of these 
were volunteers. At a similar ratio 
Canada, from five millions of English 
population, should furnish 760,000 men. 
The Star thinks this is reproaching 
Canada. Take off the 16 per cent- con
scripts and we get 667,600, which the 
English speak!ii people of Canada 
should contribute voluntarily to the 
ranks In Europe.

It le generally forgotten that If we 
are defeated In this war Canada will 
become a German colony, end what 
the men and women of Belgium have 
suffered will be a measure of -what we 
will have to endure. This le the reason 
why young Canadians are asked to 
fight in France rather than In Canada.

The war is a long way yet from be
ing ended. It is true that the Rus
sians have made a splendid advance, 
and it Is true that the Germane have 
hot yet taken Verdun. It Is also true 
that the British are Just now prepar
ing for a big offensive- 
they have unlimited men and muni- 
tiens they cannot succeed. The des
pairing cry of an Austrian officer 
ported yesterday was, "We have no 
more reserves now." That was the 
cry of the British at Loos, and it may 
be the cry in any great offensive 
undertaken. Adequate reserves are 
needed to support attacks, or to repel 
enemy attacks. Yet in the face of 
this extreme need recruiting Is slack, 
and our contemporaries lack enthus
iasm.

■ advise the circulation department In 
caee of late or Irregular delivery.
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Jubilee Year.
•even times seven are' the years of 

the Dominion and we enter on the 
Jubilee Year of the Canadian nation 
today. It is no time for commonplace 
congratulations, and It is no time 
for self-approval or conceit. The 
whole world has been on trial over 
the greatest issues that the human 
i ace has ever had to face, and it 
muet be mere with humility than with 
boasting that those who hare med
itated upon the Issues take their 
places in the ranks of the defenders 
of the faith which has made Britain 
great

That faith I» the faith In democracy, 
faith in the people, and faith in the 
highest things that the people can 
be and know and do. Forty-nine 

sire but a little span In the life 
of a nation. It Is nearly twenty times 
as long Since Alfred l«id the founda
tions of British liberty, and the 
British navy which has so well 
tooted the liberties of all as well as 
the liberties of Britain. A scion of 
that thousand year stock, we have 
little reason to boast of what we have 
or what we do until we show to 
some extent what we arcf and it is 
too early and too soon In’the life of 
a nation to sum up Its character after 
the mere adolescence of half a 
century. « iAftt I 

If there be anything in heredity and 
tradition, however, we may expect 
still greater things of Canada • than 
anyone has yet been able to forecast. 
Development along old and familiar 
lines le easily prophesied, and ancient 
ideals may be held up tor realiza
tion- But we are In a new time and 
a HOW world, and things such as we 
hare not yet Imagined may be in 
store for the nation that makes a 
strong and living effort to attain a 
measure of true democracy in Its 
heart and actions.

There has gone from us over the 
seas to take its place by the side of 
others who are Inspired with the 
spirit of true democracy a bravo and 
loyal Gideon's Band, and they testi
fy to the fact that Canada has tne 
seed of the heroic in her being. It 
may take other generations than this 
fully to permeate the people of the 
Dominion with all that these heroes 
feel and know, but It Is possible that 
•ome stirring may yet move ' the 
nation to a present fullest under
standing of the grave crisis which 
the empire now flace#i and turn it 
with a whole heart to’ the duty de
manded. The greatest celebration of 
the nation’s birthday that could be 
given would be the dedication of 
enough of her sons to fill the ranks, 
that are being so sadly depleted in 
France, to the full complement re
quired. The nation can only learn, 
as her sons can only learn, In action, 
and out of her great actions will 
come the great destiny which we 

^^ook for to make her honored because 
■•etui to mankind.
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MONTREAL NEWSPAPER
FAILED IN LIBEL SUIT

Le Pays Sought to Recover Ten 
Thousand Dollars From 

Quebec Paper.

MONTREAL, June 30.—An action 
by Le Pays, a weekly newspaper pub
lished in Montreal against L’Action 
Sociale of Quebec for >10,000 damages 
for alleged libel was dismissed 

by Mr. Justice Coderre. 
Plaintiffs contended that they had 
suffered damage because in October. 
1*18, L’Action Sociale published a re
port stating that on the following day 
a letter would be read In all the 
Catholic Churches in the district of 
Quebec prohibiting the faithful from 
reading Le Pays, which L’Action So- 
c-ale said, was "an anti-religious 
Journal.”

The words "anti-religious." stated 
the plaintiffs in their pleading, were 
prejudicial to their interests, inasmuch 
as they were false and malicious and 
were published with the Intention of 
tojurtng the plaintiffs’ publication. Le 
Pays has taken a strong stand on and 
has repeatedly, criticized the educa
tional system of the province.

Judge Coderre found that if any 
damage was done the plaintiffs it was 
done By the letter itself.

-1

Y.

■ Settling New Ontario
strong effort Is .being made by the 

government to attract settlers to nor
thern Ontario. The latest reports in
dicate that much that we suggested 
ten years ago and subsequently is be
ing adopted In practice and is being 
found successful. It is unfortunate 
that these measures were not adopted 
earlier, because many settlers 
disheartened with the lack of encour
agement they met on their pioneer at
tempts, when conditions were much 
more difficult than anything in the 
northern districts at present renders 
likely. The experience of the last ten 
years has added much to the wisdom 
of the department of lands and mines 
In dealing with the settlement situa
tion, and we believe than many who 
formerly gave up the task might find 
It possible to make progress which 
thgg formerly found beyond them.

lion. Mr. Ferguson has discovered, 
and not too late, that New Ontario has 
to compete with the west, and in order 
to do so successfully it was necessary 
to place corner attraction» bWorr the
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INJURED ATOAS PLANT.

Charles Bison, thirty years of age, 
of 141 Curson street, was seriously In
jured yesterday afternoon while at 
work in the plant of the Consumers’ 
OA» Company, Eastern avenue and 
McGee street, where he wee caught m 
some machinery. He was removed to 
is<crmcaLal Hospital His condition
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RECORD CASl
■ |MISI*1 nArthur-Cromwell-Kitchener.

By wBU.ro Mtnti'rtrliv, mm .

Primeval legends speak from Druid steads,
Mystic, yet real. To Cymric eats their tones 
Seem Prophet Merlin’s toice, whose echoes roll 
Like wheels of fire thru Britain’s tribal soul.
All pure-bred races worship hero-men 
And make them gods In spheres beyond their ken;
The science sneers, yet faith creates the facts 
Which prophecies foretell, and Tlgie enapfs.
“King ARTHÜR is a myth,’’ the book-owl criee-r-.
But myths are truths compared to modern lies.
Some written histories make scholars laugh,
Outlie Munchausen, or an epitaph;
Old myths die not, and Savlora come again,
Incarnate, visible, ordained to reign.
Kiiig Arthur wa’rred against the Heathenesse,
Who bred the wolves that better tribes oppress;
He and his Table Round with us oppose ,
Rude Chrlstless Teutons, Britain’s ancient foes.
He came, and saved, and sailed away in gloom 
To seek the lost Atlantis and his doom;
Altho be dwells In Ocean’s coral caves.
His sword “Excalibur” All-Britain saves.

Y%* B.

i :r&^FTwG- HütSed and 

Thirty-Five Citizen* 
Appear.

sixteeni^are killed

Three Died, Twenty Wound- 
. ed and Hundred and 

Eighty-Four Missing.

—

Toronto’s casualty list of yesterday 
overshadows all previous dal# nets. 
Two hundred and thirty-five names 
of men who left with Toronto Units 
fere contained in it. The Toronto C.M, 
R. units have 184 men who are report
ed missing, of the others 16 have been 
killed In action, 2 died of wounds, 1 
died, 2 are wounded and prisoners, 1 
Is in, and 17 are wounded.

Cnpt. Harold W. A. Foster is again 
reported wounded. He received the 
military cross in the King's birthday 
honor list. Capt. Foster left Toronto 
with the second contingent and has 
been In tho trenches since last Sep
tember. Hts home is at 100 Bedford 
road, and he is a member of the legal 
firm of Dennison and Foster.

The following are among those kill
ed in action;

Scrgt. A. B. J. Hitchcock was born 
In Toronto, and his parents live at 47 
Thome street Before enlisting he 
was a member of the G.G.B.G. He 
has two brothers with the Canadian 
forces.

tiergt. Leonard Sewell leaves a 
widow and two children at 867 O seing- 
ton avenue. He enlisted as a private 
and rose rapidly thru the ranks. His 
mother and two younger brothers live 
at 162 Woodbine avenue.

Pte. N. A. Noble lived at 22* Sack- 
vllle street, and was but 18 years of 
age. Ho was a member of the Y.M.C. 
A., and went overseas with the first 
contingent.

Lieut. E. S. Botterell went overseas 
as a private and rose from the ranks. 
At the time of his death he had been 
asked to assume the captaincy of hie 
edmpany. He was a member of tho 
Argonaut Rowing Club and both 
rowed and played rugby for them.

Corp. George L. Eastman, 67 West
minster avenue, was awarded the D.C. 
M. iti the beginning of the year. He 
served in the tranches since February, 
1916.

Pte Arthur Keneett, son of Mrs. 
Konsett, of 101 Bcollard street, was 
one of four brothers in khaki, three of 
whoso names have appeared in the 
casualty lists.

Bomber George C. Ellis died In the 
hospital as a result of shrapnel wounds. 
His widow is a daughter of H. M. 
Fletcher, conductor of the Schubert 
choir. Several letters have been re
ceived, from him while he was In th# 
hospital, the last of which, stating that 
he was Improving, made the official 
news of hie death a great shock. He 
went overseas with the Fourth Uni
versity Company,

Pte. A. Goodman, of 21 Cambridge 
avenue, was, not gv France when the 
casualty is supposed to have occurred, 
and" Mrs. Goodman pointed out that 
the Ottawa telegram gave the name 
/te A. H. Goodman. Her husband has 
no such middle name and the regi
mental number is not his. She Is con
vinced that there hae been a mistake 
somewhere, and that her husband Is 
still alive. She has seven children to 
look after.

The annals of the so-called English race 
Grew like an oak, and in Its limbe we trace 
The Saxon, Dane and Norman, wh 
Their blood to breed a race moré excellent;
Their list of kings (except a few)
And Judged by deeds, the last seemed much the worst. 
When Charles the First smote Britons with his rod,
And claimed a private partnership with God,
The Hour brought forth the Man. a Hero-soul—
Then CROMWELL’S name outshone the kingly roll.
This greatest Englishman came oa the stage 
To purify with fire a savage agef"
Stern to the verge of enmity, his isteel 
lanced friends and foes, the Commonwealth to heal;
For years the grim Dictator sat alone,
The Judge ofjudges—king without a throne.
It Cromwell's name by all Is not adored.
At least he bore King Arthur’s magic sword.

Fair Albion’s Ship of State was first a barque.
And now a dreadnought huge—a refuge ark;
In spite of kings and fools and mutineers,
Her. ribs of oak withstood past stormy years;
For trusty pilots and her crew ne'er failed.
And thru black hurricanes she safelv sailed.
The present crisis, dreadful, doubtful, vast.
Creates a universal maelstrom, whirling fast.
Whose fateful currents countless victims draw—
The good, the bad, the naughts—within Its maw.
By Heaven’s grace, a Hero-birth bégan 
With KITCHENER, the Sphinx,, at Omdurman;
Pure as Sir Galahad, bis soul was free 
To Illustrate the vows of chivalry;
Stern as an Ironside, be stood alone.
A Saul in stature, with a will of stone.
He called for volunteers, and millions came.
He trained and matched them—well they bear his name-
He cast aside the rotten, wealth and birth
Could win no spurs from him apart from worth;
No women’s wiles, society, nor class- 
Unlocked bis heart of gold with keys of brass;
He scorned decadent packs of puppy doge. \ j
Newspaper strategists and demagogs.
Great Kitchener! Tho poets slfag thy dirge,
A Viking’s fate was thine, beneath the surge- 
These THREE still live, If not in Pots of Clay,
Their Hero-Souls lead Britain’s hosts today.

—The Toronto World, July 1, 1916
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HOT ON TRAIL OF 
CARELESS DRIVERS

BERTRAM TIPPING WAS
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

Magistrate Kingsford Refused 
Week’s Remand and Investiga

tion Proceeded.

3

Provii»»l Police Offer to Co- 
OpéMite With City Au

thorities.
Charged with manslaughter in con

nection with the death of Miss Ade
laide J. M. Maynard, who he Is al
leged to have run down and killed on 
Avenue road last Saturday night with 
his motor cur, Bertram Tipping came 
up in the police court yesterday. Tip
ping's counsel" asked for a week’s re
mand and renewal of bail, but Magis
trate Kingsford refused this. Tip
ping's counsel then decided, with the 
consent of Assistant Crown Attorney 
Hushes, to proceed with the Investi
gation and Tipping was then cmn- 
mlted for trial

EXPRESS DELIVERIES
TO ALL PARTS OF CITY

Application for General Order to 
Secure Them to Be Made in 

September.

PROMPTLY ARREST

All Motorists Who Drive Past 
Standing Street 

Cars. * An application for a general order 
to secure express deliveries to every 
part of the city will be made to the 
Dominion Railway Board by the city 
in the month of September. In this 
connection Mayor Church has been in 
communication with the railway board, 
and he requests that members of rate
payers’ associations who can give evi
dence regarding the need of their dis
tricts communicate at once with the 
city solicitor.

LOSSES OF BRITISH
OFFICERS ARE HEAVY

Nearly Twenty-Eight Thousand 
Up to May Thirty-First.

Chief of Provincial .Police Rogers 
is on the warpath agitnet motorists 
who disregard the law regarding driv
ing past street or radial cars taking on 
or discharging passengers. He said 
yesterday that he had sent in
structions to his inspectors to lay in
formation against any persons whom 
they saw Infringing the law in this 
regard. He himself had a conference 
with Chief of Police Graeett offering 
to co-operate with him and to allow 
his inspectors to appear as witnesses 
against careless drivers.

Chief Rogers pointed out that the 
act provides that a motorist driving a 
oar past a car taking on or discharg
ing passengers must not only stop at 
least six feet from the car, but also 
that he must not proceed until the 
passengers alighting have reached the 
sidewalk. He himself had seen these 
regulations disregarded on various 
occasions.

For Instance, yesterday as he was 
coming on a street, car from Spadina 
avenue to University at each of the 
three stops, at Huron, St. George and 
McCaui streets, this had happened. 
One motorist had stopped his car so 
close to the street car that passengers 
could not alight from the rear plat
form, but had to move to the front. 
Directly the street car had commenced 
to move forward the motorists had 
started forward also, driving a way 
thru the passengers who had not had 
time to reach the sidewalk and who 
were forced to make way between the 
moving cars as best they might.

LONDON, June 18.—-(Correspond
ence of tho Associated Press.)—-Cas
ualties among officers in the British 
army continue to pile up. Published 
lists for May show that 466 were kill
ed, 1080 wounded and 66 missing, a 
total of 1001. This brings the aggre
gate losses since the commencement of 
the war to 27,906, of whom 8674 were 
killed or died of wounds, 17,424 wore 
wounded, and 1907 are missing.

Losses during the month have been 
heaviest in the Indian contingent, In 
Mesopotamia, with 48 killed and 107 
wounded. The Canadians lost 33 
killed and 80 wounded; Field Artillery, 
19 killed, 60 wounded; Loncashirea, 
26 killed, 41 wounded; Australians, 27 
killed, 24 wounded; London regiments, 
12 killed, 86 wounded, 11 mining; En
gineers, 12 killed, 48 wounded; York
shires, 14 killed, 28 wounded.

Among officers of high rank, Brig- 
Gens. Hoghton, Heyworth, Rice and 
Morrison were killed or died of 
wounds; three other brigadier-generals 
were wounded, and 11 lieutenant-col
onels were killed

—

CITY HALL NOTES
During the month of May the fire 

la Toronto was estimated at 86,- 
967. Of this amount th® damage to 
bulldinsis placed at >8028, and con
tents >8989.

Two mild cases of smallpox have 
been reported to the department of 
health and the victims removed to the 
Swiss Cottage Hospital The cases 
were those of a man and one of his 
children, who live on Empress avenue.

More sudden or violent deaths have 
been reported during the past month

Ln.any„.othir durln* the year, the 
total being 34. Of these 11 were found 
dead, five were drowned and three met 
death In motor car accidents.

Work on the bridging of the Yonge 
street gap will be rushed with all pos
sible speed. Mayor Church announced 
jeeterday that Works Commissioner 
Harris, who Is in charge of the work 
for the corporation, has been furnieh- 
ed with funds, and the board of con
trol has ordered the work to be com
menced Immediately.

WONDERFUL. CHOIR IN TOWN.
j The St. Louie de France Choir, num

bering 100, the best singing organiza
tion in the Province of Quebec, will 
arrive Sunday morning in Toronto 
from Montreal via Canada Steam- 

| ship Lines steamer Kingston. This 
! choir will sing at high mass hi Sacred 
Heart Church Sunday morning, and 

j should be well worth hearing.
Abe Lincoln Said SUGGEST BOAR^OF ARBITRA-

Requesting that a board of arbitra- 
tion be appointed to consider their 
claims, the roadway repair men in the 
employ of the city, who recently went 
on strike for increased wages, have 
communicated with tho board of con- 
trol. Mayor Church maintains that 
the matter Is purely a departmental 
one and under the Jurisdiction of the 
works commissioner. »

CHARGED WITH NEGLECT.
Charged wtth driving a horse and

I^,n.1L,l.?raoton. maoner and with 
wilful neglect, causing bodily harm to 
George Thomas, William Lawrence 
came up in the police court yesterday 
and was remanded for a week- Ball 
was fixed at >1000,

"Ton can fool ill of the pcoele 
*_ . tome of th. lima
“Ton can tool some of the people 

all of the time, 
fiot yon can’t fool all the people 

all the time."
If you apply this to buying 
Watch Cases, and insist 
on getting those bearing 
the Winged Wheel trade 
mark ae above, you can’t 
be fooled any of die time.
lTH* AMERICAN WATCH CASIi 
L 00., or TORONTO, limited. A
^ The Large* Makers of Æ 

Watch Cues in the British Empire. ÆÊk

Cmichie-s
BEAURICH CIGARS

3 FOR 25e 
at the clean dept., 

7 KING ST, W
MICKIES CO..LIMITEDJ
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Come in Early T'tZlT 
on Monday *'***£. ,

Morning ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY 
LIMITED WtM

Attractive New Styles and Prices for Monday

of Doing Busine 
I Amazes Chairman of Rail

way Board.

tner i-

ORM AT

1 •
. McIntyre and R. C. Ha 
Tussle Over Shelter at 

Sunnyside.

I

Smart Clothes for the 
Young Woman Pinch - Back Suits for 

the Young Men $12
50 /° Reduction on This Special Pur

chase of Women’s Pumps and 
Colonials Monday

588 PAIRS OF WOMEN'S $4.00 LOW 
SHOES. $1.99.

wh«^hle lot w?8 *peclally made for a large firm, 
ls etaEped on each pair, but too 

nn® f°r^Hyery- Te bought them at our own 
ÏJa mÎ " lot conslsts ot patent colt, gunmetal 
nnmnWMît canva* three Instep strap street 
pump, with gray and brown suede quarters, and 
colonials with gray and fawn cloth backs. Cfood- 
year welt soles, high leather Spanish heels. Sizes

a° 7' wldtilB AA to D- Regular $4.00.

WOMEN'S QUEEN QUALITY BOOTS, $2.95.
647 pairs Women's Queen Quality Boots, in 

îa“?le*and odd Unes, making a range of sizes 
from 2 to 7, In patent colt, gunmetal and 
black vlcl kid. Button and lace, and black and 
white military gaiter style. Goodyear welt and 
“eXy "** Cuban and Spanish heels.
Widths B, C, D. All sizes in the lot. 14 to 7 
Regular $4.00 and $4.60. Monday . .

MEN'S GOOD BOOTS. $1.99.
260 pairs Men’s Box Kip Boots, blucher cut, 

made -on neat full fitting last. Solid standard 
screw sole, medium heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regu
lar $3.00. Monday

"CLASSIC" BOOTS FOB BOYS.
Made on mannish toe shape, with McKeyeewn 

soles, In gunmetal, patent colt and ten calf 
Button and blucher- Sizes 11 to 2, Prices range 
from $2.95 to $8.25.

CHILDREN'S BAREFOOT SANDALS.
Better tirade Sandals. Made of fine lotus 

calf, with smooth Insole, heavy welt and elk and 
leather outer soles, full fitting toe. two-strap and 
buckles over Instep. This sandal ls cut high 
around side to prevent sand from getting under 
the foot. Made in ten. black and white. Sizes 
6 to 7, $1.00; 8 to 10, $1.26; 11 to 2, $1.45.

Slip-shod and a mating” were gthe 
me applied yesterday by Chalrtnai 
Intyre of the Ontario Railway aï 
nlcipal Board to the methods of ta 

v with regard to a shelter for pas 
gers to board radial cars at Sun 
'ide. In view of the compile, 
1 over the ownership of the fij 
ween, Sunnyside and the Humfi 
board had asked the company^! 
city to meet to confer 

tier and recommended that 
’ put up temporary. shelter. 1 
The city has been asked to $ 
lethlng that it Is not compellsd 2 
' said Mr. Harris, who appeared toi 
city. "If there le any delay U I 
to the fact that the board has no 

ipelled the railway to do what I 
the power to order them to do ” 
will not allow you to stand thw 
say that," said the chairman. 1 

Che city has not taken over th 
>" said Mr. Harris, 
am not going to split hairs wil 
Mr. Harris," replied the chalrtnai 

u know -perfectly well the poaltia 
it ls in; th# city is in equity th 

er of that road and should male 
e arrangement and not do busing* 
inch a slip-shod way. The we 
business of the city le done 1 
zing to me."

THE SMARTEST KIND OF PALM BEACH SUITS FOR MISSES, 
S4.9S, $7.50, $10.00, $12.80.

They are just received; tailored exceptionally well, with Nor
folk coats showing belts and pleats; skirts cut plain but full so that 
.they will launder easily. Always cool, comfortable and correct for 
any occasion. *

THE VERY PRETTIEST ALL WHITE DRESSES,
- $3.95 end $6.00.

Wherever your summer is to be spent you will like 
< on.el of tl,dse charming little frocks. White voiles, striped 
\ voiles and pretty muslins.
/ SUMMER TUB SKIRTS, $1.26, $2.50, $2.75, $5.00.

.A wonderful selection in white and stripes with oddly 
vy shaped pockets, belts and large pearl buttons, also 

riety of models in silk.

Warm Weather Apparel 
For Women

Weeks ago preparations for this important sale of dressas 
started and the fashions and fabrics were selected. The selec- 
men’t W”lc“ le most varied, provides for every summer requlre-

Sheer voiles, marquisette, muslins, lace stripes, novelty 
fabrics and all In the daintiest shades In floral, striped, checks 
plaids, fancy borders and combinations; tailored or fancy 
waists and skirts that are flounced, frilled, tiered or pleated.

A wonderful collection of dresses and moderately priced. 
$8.95, $4.95, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12*95 and upwards to 
925.00.

Made from a light grey tweed in small pattern; cut single- 
breasted with the smart fortn-fitting pinch-baçk a d half lined 
The trousers have five pockets, belt loops and uff bottoms’ 
Neatly tailored and finished. Sizes 36 to 40, at............... 12.00

Men’s Khaki Outing Trousers 
at $2.00

They are made from the best quality khaki drill material 
cuff bottoijis, five pockets and belt loops Sizes 31 to 44 To 
clear.............

1 iJover

1
/

1.99

2.00% a va-

Boys’ Beach Suits at 48cEgSL
Smartly cut from medium weight tennis linens, percales and 

madras wash fabrics. The colors are woven into these goods and 
we guarantee them to be fast. The suit consists of loose fitting 
tunic with round collar and straight knickers to fasten on at waist 
in a choice of whits with blue collar, cuffs and pants, white 
ground with blue and black stripes and plain blue knickers or plain 
white suit. Boys iy2 to 6 years. Sizes loy2 to 24. Monday .48

2.95*Eleven Special Items in 
Travelling Goods

TOURIST TRUNKS.

y
Harris Retorts.

t think the manner in which tl 
's business is done will compai 
ir&bly with the manner in whld 
business of the board is done,” rs 
ed Mr. Harris.
.n view of the attitude assumed b 
city we shall have to witness tl 
stacle for months and months | 
e of thousands of people suffer» 
mvenience during the 
ther, and the onus for this state! 
1rs rests upon the city and upj 
city alone," replied Mr. Mclntyi 

> went on to say that the meeth 
qd by the board in the hope of si 
Sing soma shelter for the peon 

proved "fruitless thru the fi 
vity of the city." 
he position is that when the fra 
le of the line ran out two ysi 
. Instead of allowing the compan 
ichlse to continue for another fi 
rs, the city gave notice that It I 
led to take over the Une. A byli 
that effect was passed, but 1 
ley has never been handed over 
company, which still continues 

rate the line. The city declar 
t it would build a lavatory on 
ngular piece of ground across t 
i and a waiting room on the to 
it- Nothing was done, and wh 
estimates for this year were ma 
lie it was discovered that the d 

no Intention of fulfilling th 
raise. Hence the fruitless conte 
s yesterday.

1.99
Waterproof, canvas covered, with 

straps and two trays. Sizes 32, 84 and 
M Inches. Monday .....................  6-00

Attractive Bargains in Floor 
Coverings on Monday

ODD RUGS AND RUGS THAT HAVE BEEN USED 
FOR DISPLAY PURPOSES GREATLY REDUCED.

Waterproof, canvas covered, fibre 
bound, good lock and boite, with one 
tray. Size 84 lnchee. Monday . 3.96 

Fibre covered tourtat trunks, heavy 
brass protections, with tray and cov
ered hat box. Size 36 inch.

incle

All White Dresse» in Charming Array
Fine voiles, marquisettes and crepe de chine; smartly trim

med In very modish styles:
Voiles ..........................
Nets .............................
Crepe de Chine ....

Mon
day 9.86

. * ,®nl.y Wjlton rugs. In good Oriental design and coloring, 
suitable for living-rooms and dining-rooms. Size 118 x 12 0• 
regular $66.00. Monday ..............!.. . .. .. 4^75

2 only English Wilton rugs, medallion design, blue 
rose and green coloring. Size 11.3 x 12.0; regular $66.00.

5.95 to 25.00 
15.00 to 80-00 
20.00 to 80.00

STEAMER TRUNKS.
Waterproof, canvas covered, fibre 

Straps, metal bound, with divided tray. 
Blzes 34, 36 and 40 inches. Mon
day

• ssssssesesesss*
ground,

Mon-
49.76Women’s Summer Suits4.96

English Wilton rug, extra fine quality cream ground
E Îm M &S® Bora'r- S,“ * « «

M Jtomsfto* 42.50
. , f 0l?Iy.En8'11?b seamless Axminster rugs, plain centres withCMT<,Sd&, IÏViV - as

Monday .............................................. ..................................... 23.95

con-Extension Top Suit Cases, cowhide 
leather, with straps, strong • handle, 
good lock and bolts, linen lined, with 
pocket. Size 24 inches, $11.60; 26
inches

500 Tub Suite, In the fashionable fabrics of this season: 
Palm Beach, beach cloth, silverbloom, gabardine and rep. 
Styles are full back, belted, semi-Norfolk, pleated or thé flar
ing coat; sailor, shawl or tailored collars; flaring skirts. 
Priced, $4.95, $6.95, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50 and

Size

12.60
. 14.50Cowhidf Leather Suit Cases, heavy 

rivetted corners, leather straps, Inside 
Size 26 *n cities. Two Special Skirtfipocket and etraps. 

Monday................. 9,25 500 AXMINSTER RUGS $2.25 EACH.uesCowhide Leather Suit Cases, made 
on steel frame, leather corners, strong 
handle, inside pocket and straps. Size 
22 Inch, $6.96; with straps, 24 Inch, 
$6.96; with straps, 26 inch

Matting Suit Cases, with straps, 
leather corners, good lock and bolts. 
Size 24 Inch, Monday, $2.50; size 26 
inch, Monday

Neat Matting Suit Case, strong 
handle, brass lock and catches. Mon
day, 24 Inches

Matting Club Bag, meta' handle, 
brass fasteners. Size 16 Inch, Mon-

These rugs were bought before toe big advance in price,

24 AXMINSTER HEARTH RUGS AT HALF PRICE.
This Is an exceptionally good rug for hard wear in Oriental 

design only anti dark coloring suitable for small halls or living
ular”$7 60 ^Monday*’ r68rUlar *6,76' Monday, $2.96; 36 x 62, reg-

The first one of washable white cor
duroy has a soft belt, and generous 

pockets finished with pocket 
tabs and buttoned with 
large pearl buttons. In sizes 
28” to 28” band. Regularly 
$6.00.

Electric Lighting 
Fixtures

PREDICT LARGE CROWDS.
7.60resent Indications are that the 

vd of holiday travelers will be the 
est handled from the Union St*-1 

in some years. Yesterday ' thsîf 
rolng trains wire crowded front " 
y morning till late at night with 
ic who are taking advantage of the 
ip rates allowed with the return ' 1 
Monday. It is estimated by ofll- 
1 that for the holiday there will be 
lied from this station 100,000

!o)
. i.s % 3.76On Monday, spe- 10-inch Ceiling Pan in brush 

brass, with 3 drop chains, including 
pencil prisms, suitable for small 
parlor or living-room

Cottage Outfit for 7 rooms, com
plete with glassware; different pat
terns to choose from.
$16.00 ..................................

Gas Mantles» upright and invert
ed. Regular 16c. 2 for............ 25

—Fifth Floor.

RAG RUGS, REGULAR $4.50, FOR $2.95.clal2.76 8.75
The second skirt is one of 

many styles, in white 
plain and full, the neat 
pocket and pearl buttons 
give it the touch of style 
and make it remarkable 
value at Monday's price. 
Sizes 24 to 28 band- 
gularty $1.60. 
day, special ..

;
•10 only rag rugs, plain centres with line borders in pink 

mauve and grey. Size 7.0 x 4.0; regular $4.60. Monday .... 2.95
V>■;

rep, 5.751000 PHOTO FRAMES, 25c.
Regular 60c Oak Frames, size 7x9 Inches, fitted with cabinet 

oval mats, complete with glass. Monday............
FRAMED MIRRORS AT $6.50.

Golden, mission or fumed oak, white enamel, mahogany or 
Size 18 x 40. Monday ................................. g 50

500 FRAMED PICTURES AT 39c.
Beautiful colored landscapes, inverted on wood mats and 

framed in a neat walnut finished moulding. Size 8 x 10.

r1.19
le.

? 25
i Regular 

. 18.79
day .76>.»i

Leather Club Bage, strong handle 
rad frame, brass lock and catches, lea
der lined, with pocket. Size 18 Inch, 
donday

gilt.
Re-

pa Case 
e House

On Mon-
4.96 .96 Mon -i day .39

The Market
Telephone Adel. 6100MONDAY BASEMENT SALE i-■ V"v_4 MEATS.
2000 I be. Swift'e Premium Boneleee 

Back Bacon, mild cured, whole ur 
half back.
Ib...............

600 pelle Silver Leaf Pure Lard, 8-lb. 
polls, gross weight, Monday, spe
cial, per pail ...................  ,69

2000 Ibek Round Steak, Simpson quali
ty, Monday special, Jb. ...... .23

2000 I be. Sirloin Steak, Simpson qual
ity. Monday special, ib.............  JU

Stewing Beef, boneless and lean, per
.........16

Brisket Bolling Beef, per lb..........j ,16
Family Sausage, our own make,' per .

,b..........................................................«K
GROCERIES.

500 jars Choice Olives, large size Am
erican gem Jar, regular 36c. WbUe
they last, per Jar ............................. J6

Monarch Flour, 14 bag....................   m.
Finest Canned Corn, Peas er Beans» $

tine ....................................................  28
2000 stone Finest Golduet Corn

per stone ......................................
Canned Apples, gallon size, per tin -26 
Tllleen'e Oats, large package .
Upton’s Marmelade, 4-lb. pall .
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin ..
Pure Cocoa in bulk, per lb................. .23
Finest Catsup, Delhi brand, 2 bottles
-5', ............* »..........
Choie* Lima Beane, s lbs.
Fanoy Japan Rios, 8 lbs.
Poet Toasties, 3 package» ............
Pels Naptha Soap, per bar........
Gold Soap, 6 bare, 26c; 22 bars .

Croquet Sets, made of selected 
hardwood, oiled and striped. 4- 
l*>ell sot, complete, regular *1.00, 
Monday «9c; 6-ball set, complete, 
Regular $1.25, Monday 9Mc; 8- 
Ball set, complete, regular $1.50, 
Monday $1,19.

Tin Rinsing Tubs or Baby 
Baths, Monday

Zinc-faced Wash Boards. Regu
lar 35c. Monday

Water Coolers, charcoal insula
tion, four sizes. Specially priced 
for Monday at $1.49, $1.69, $298 
and $8 69.

Ice Boxes, galvanized Iron, 
large size, 20 lbs. ice capacity. 
Regular $6.00. Monday .... 8.98

Deluge Sprayers, for spraying 
plants, bushes; also used for 
spraying cattle. Monday ... .87 

Watering Cans, green japanned 
finish. 6-quart size, regular 60c, 
Monday, 89c; 10-quart size, regu
lar 66c, Monday, 49c.

Screen Doors at 75c Each—No 
phone or mall orders for these 
doors, as we have not all sizes ; 
some of the doors are in perfect 
condition; size 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 

in., and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Some of 
e doors are slightly damaged, In 

all sizes made. The regular prices 
are 98c, $1.25. $1.50. Monday’s 
price

You ican 
offer your 
friends no 
purer Beer 

yli than 
I O’Keefe’s— 

J the whole- 
v some tonic; 

beverage»

"Verden" Sl'-pW^OInnr^Het for $12 M
E"«ll-h'îrr....p„rn,«n,T? with pretty pink 

- J IT"j rop® border decoration; gold edge» anil

„ "BKOWN BAN»”
Theodore Hdrlland Dinner Service for S4S.M.

co,ln'po*lt,l.onL wl,t,h brown ban-1 and dice border 
{uM coin gold handle.. TW. Hanrlaome Limoge»

CTilna aet regularly «70.00, Monday, only..................... 49*50
» _ „ “FT. BBtil*"

French Limogea Chine Set for $66.60 
Th,» popular white and gold Dirtier gvt, wvlh the wide 

coin gold band and handle.; finest quality French china. 
102-piece composition. Monday, only .

„ . „ "*AVOY"
French Limoges Chinn Set fer $49.95 

Pretty green border, with block key In»et, coin 
handles, 102-pieoe composition. Re*. «67.60, 
only .....................................................................

.29 .25
Monday, special, per

.......... »
85c to «Oc Enamelwsre for 

25c — Strainer Saucepans with ... . 12.50 OOO • > 04 (0

cover, 5-quart size; 72 only, 
Potato Pots, 6 and 8-quart sizes; 
Lipped Saucepans, 2, 3 and 5- 
quart sizes. Regular 36c to 60c. 
Monday ..........

■ A Having of 82.50 on Fifty- 
foot Lpngth of Lawn Hose— 
Three-ply high-grade rubber hose, 
%-lnch size, complete with coup- 
llngsand clamps. Regular $6.00. 
Monday, per 60-foot length 8.50 

Niagara Lawn Sprinklers, solid 
r ra8s rin6- Regular 76c. Mon-
t ......................................

Poultry Netting, galvanized, 2- 
-h mesh. 50 yards in a roll, at 

it than present factory>cost. 24 
wide, Monday, *2.15; 30

1 I k6H “onday- 82.70; 36

. V e. a £SS; SS; r‘
‘ .-rs&ssr’ «Tf ^‘l 1 v » n i z e d Iron Ri„eing

, . . .25 ..... ss.se
Clothes Pins, six dozen In pack

age .
Cotton Clothes Lines, 50-foot 

length, 28c; 100-foot length, 45c-
Com Brooms, four strings, well 

made. 100 dozen to sell Monday 
at. each

The National Polish Mop, for 
cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleum and oilcloth. Reg
ular 76c. Monday....................... 49

Yacht Mops, have a large cotton 
string head on long handle, a very 
serviceable washing moo. Regular 
50c. Monday

Marvel Washing Machines, a
very popular, light, easy running 
washer.

■K" ‘ lb.10 Sold
Monday 
. 4S.9S&Regular $5.50. Mon- 

8.98
Imperial Clothes Wringers, en

closed cogs, warranted rubber 
rolls. Regular $4.50. Monday 8.69

Olbsoa’e Teapot* 21c Each 
Good qualify En*llah Teapot», varlouo decoration» and

nlzee. Monday, each .. ■...........................................
itT Decorated Vesetable Dishes. 49c

White Vegetable Dlches (open). Re*. 29c.

day.49 .21

Monday, .19 
ODD TOILET WABE 

. .89 
. .39 
. .29

21 .75 White Ewer* 
White Basins .. 
White Chambers

Decorated Ewers .. 
Decorated Basins ,. 
Decorated Chambers

. .59
Adjustable Window Screens, 

various sizes, 15c to 45c.
Lawn Swings; four-passenger, 

Monday, $5.95; two-passenger, . 
Monday, *4.95.

Camp Stools, steel frame, col
lapsible. canvas 

89 $1.00. Monday..........

•it .59

m
.49 »1Empress Lawn Mowers, ball 

bearing, 16-inch cut, high wheel. 
Monday

*8.00 Toilet Set for *1.95
19-piece Toilet Set, In green and blue floral

designs. Reg. $3.90. Monday........... ................ 1.96
White Porcelain Cups and Saucers rgood quali

ty). Monday ......................................
White Porcelain Cup* only.

Odd Dburrwsrf, G 
Cups and Saucers, each 
Vegetable Dishes, each 
Dinner Plates, each ...
Gravy Boats, each ....
Tea Plates, each .............

60 6.98 rsFouy-in-one Garden Tools, a 
combination of fork, rake, hoe, 
trowel; very handv and well made.

7
Monday ...................5

Floral Decoration
scat. Regular 

... .69
.12
.49

. .2349: 39 Regular 50c. Monday .50,f)
.10isysr i

.*
Sugar Bowl», each ...........................
Soup Fle-tee. each........................ ... ...
Cream Ju*i, each ...........................
Bread and Butter Platei, each 
Meat Platter», each ........................

(A4t* jYi, /-jery Taste 25-eij •*5
*•$•#•sop

9;
.25 and .29\ CLASS

25o Valor# for I9r
Berry Bowls, Footed Bowls. Butter Tube, Bon-Bon 

DHhee. Celery Trnye and Pickle Tray». Monday, each, .19 
B^g, 6&€* Fruit tor

Coloirlel Ola»» Bowl ami < Napple» to match. Monday, t
per »et ................................................................................................ .................................. 4U $!l

2-pint Cokmlel Water Ptcher. Reg. 29c. Monday. .19 ■■
Colonial Swung Vaaee, 14 to 14 in., for ........................................IB
Colonial Swung Va»e«, » tq 19 In., for ■...................................

Re*. S0<- lemonade Mot, 24c
One Jug and 4 Tumbler*. In preeied cut deWgn. Monde 

set
Colonial Sherbet Ola*»»». Monday, each ................................

FRUIT JARS

.25:er .8mu-ma Mild Ale 
a Mild Stout

. 1,00
Sunlight and Surpris* Soap, 6 bars 28 
Comfort and Taylor’a Borax 8*ap, •

bars .....................................
Simpson’s Big Bar, per bar .
Diamond Cleanser, 3 tins ,,
Ammonia, 4 package* ....
Pearline, large package ...
Ome, package .....................
Babbitt’s Clean»#r, 6 tins
Old Dutch Cleanser, 8 tins .......... ...
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, «-lb. tin

49.

j
IVAAle 25ill . .10r tftc.9

. .20«hind it over 60 .25■i/ e St* .........hiice. .5 10R 1 .25CrwRn Plnti, dozen ..............55
Crown Quart», dozen ....** 
Crown 4 -gallon», dozen, .16 
Perfect Seal Pint», dozen. .96

Perfect Seel Quart», doz.. IAS 
Perfect Heel % -gallon», 

dozen ...................................... 1.10lYour Dealer
Limited, Toronto «7

y -25
Ut .59

SEE BACK PAGE FOR MONDAY NINETY-FIXE CENT SPECIALS

V

The Store is 
Closed all 

Day Today

9

%
]

f-

Visitort to the city are 
invited to make use of 
the Store convenience»: 
Rest Room, 3rd Floor.
Paim and Lunch Room», 

6th Floor.
Parcel» Checked, Base

ment.
Telephone Service, Post 

Office and Telegraph.

See Items at

95
CENTS

EACH
on Back Page
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Baseball M Turf —— ,■ .

\
' This Store Offers Ready-to-Wear 

Service to Men of All Physiques I i

BLACKBURNE TO PLAY I 
AT SHORT STOP TODAY’1

LIVELY ROW MARS CHASED ALEXANDER 
WASHINGTON GAME GIANTS WINNERS

BASEBALL RECORDS W/E don t regard a service as sufficient which is capable 

only of fitting regularly proportioned men— 

our fitting service is extended to all 
men—the “hard-to-fit" as well as 

t thé easy-to-fit.

W/E carry a vast assortment of 

vv sizes to fit stouts, longs and | 

stubs—these odd sizes are in the same ’ 
i good styles as are our regular size /
L suit. We direct the attention of men (, 

r and young men to the extra value 
and service in these suite at

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost.Clubs.
„ xlNew York
Leafs Arrive Home Well Satisfied Cleveland .......

With Their Latest Trip—Base- W“hfni 
ball News and Gossip. |Detroit ....

Philadelphia

37 26 Âgnew Arrested When He | Defeat Phillies in Closing 
Hit Griffith—Three for 

the Yankees.

Ird36 28
33 29

Game of Series—Braves - 
Down Dodgers.

■-I gton .... S4 30
34 30I) 34 32 le;»■■■■

| The Toronto ball team arrived home
«ywte

2(1 36
17 43

Friday Scores.—
of theh^latest'trip'*The L^ts art w“rk- I Ctov^.\”::::“ 2

Ing together end hare the idea that Joe I Boston....................  6 Washington
Birmingham will lead them to a cham- 8t Lou|7*;tla^«i^nee - 

- Ptotwhlp. The new youngster, Smith, has Detroit at Chicago.
more than' the average share of pep and I New York at Philadelphia, 
will fit in well with the club. He will I Bo,ton et Washington, 
he at short for the two games today 
at the island when the Toronto» will 
11B# up as follows against Rochester:

V" vT*7 Ch IBaltimore
versus m in., Thompson If., McKee and I Richmond ...
Kelly, e., Blackburns 8b., Trout or Blr- I Buffalo .

Newark .
Toronto . 

game I Montreal 
Rochester

At Washington (American)—A row be- I At New York (National).—New York 
tween Captain McBride of the Washing- batted Alexander out of the box and won 
ton team and Mays, the Boston pitcher, the fourth game of their series from 
precipitated a clash In the third Innings Philadelphia by a score of four to three, 
of yesterday’s game here, that threat- Robertson won the game for the Giants 
ened for a time to develop into a general J" V*e innings when he 'kit a homer 
fight amorig the players of the two clutp. wlth Bume^on base. Score:
The police restored order, and, after Ag- Philadelphia o 0 a » n n n i «S’S-®; 
new, a Boston catcher, had been arrest- NewYorii " M 2 }
ed. and Captain McBride and Manager pImJSÎ, ’ 0 *—« > 1
Griffiths of the Washingtons put off the and KUllfer- Tesrea?ie«mS1ir,2hLt.' Mayer 
field, the game was resumed, and Boston ’ relrt»u and Koch,r
won, 8 to 1. The trouble started when | At Clnrlnn.fi __ C • -,
Mars hit McBride with a pitched ball. Herzog in the i„** Manager
McBride responded by throwing hi. bat day's °L y®iter:
at the pitcher, who was almost lmmedi- to 2. despite a raiîv bvHîi^Lfr.u 
ately surrounded by a score of players, final rounds S^re-by h WS-

WÜV -i* ” MS Kite? lÆÆZS SIS®, :::: ÎÎJÎÏJS 8 8 5 8lïss...................IMisa,----'! & «""K s»Æ: x,™ 0i£UMszv,,sl™ — »»“>

the third innings of yesterday’s came I Rochester at Toronto la.m. and em ) l°d»K In court to anawer a charge of as- I game thru vigorous batting by the localsSTSûæs saw jfsi£#s JVS, ■ss ste;.™” - ai»Mf

PIM,.,. MÆTM.. m J ««TION.L MAOU., wï£l,„; , . 558882188 S i B/SSr7Sl&à,.. *'*"■ "

th* Washington team. McBride threw a Clubs w Lost Pet . Batteries—Mays and Thomas; Gallia, <kj —
bjAat Mays, after fraing hit by a pitched Ofeook&n .............. . * 23 % Ayre*' 8h*w and Henry. At St Louls.-St. Louie defeated Chi- I-..,,-.,

; *SL|cÏCîSS^, 4î,î f ?sss,w ,*! iSte&Vffiïïf JSUfflS'LZi ftSJïrï&ite ™ *“ *pj*
become a general haMt. But whet w<mld Chicago ..................... 84 .418 rame Monday shut out Chicago, would £,h<r*°(„ ............2222222° 0—3
be aboon to the fans is pointed out by a Cincinnati ................ 88 . 444 “ve registered another ehut-out but for It ° °2 ® * 0 0 •—8

; Pittsburg writer, who Vara: "Score 8t ^i» •'LL^vL *7 .48» an error by Evans in the eighth. Cleve- Hf1'1!’!. and,
, cards are printed and score beards erect- « —Friday Scores— land got Its runs on a pass to Chapman, £.îr’ ^tthens, Doak, Meadows and

Alt good enough as faVas it goes ..............i Philadelphia ... ...V Speaker’s triple and an Infield out The! der’
TTiat’s where the concesridn privilege ...............8 Cine nnaU.................1 score : R.H.B.
ends, however, as It has been the ex- ..............K Brooklyn...................2 St. Louis ...........00000001 0—1 1 ii..., ,, . .. ,,perience of the fans that, after they had 8t' Loule • • v.v Chicago ... .......8 Cleveland ...........  0002 0 000 •—2 4 1 A f n f(* A (4ftr(Hr el , _ _

'Want their nickel, they were taking a BroolciinTi^n^w, °ame,— - Batteries—Groom. Koob and Severold, AlXllvtlC ACIIVUV al I MONTREAL, June it. — Further
fa FTeldht.Vm.*antdh'X:.„WtKnf- Te* ^ Hart,ey: Beebe and O’NelH. 1 I change, and promotion. In the genentl

o?sSivBeh*d t0 *ny announcement CMcago^at*St^LoSV1' At Philadelphia—New York hit Bush's EllZâbctÎl PÎA VOTOfffl(4c Pa*8cn»cr department of the Canadiwn
'changes In the line-up. Even the '**'*_' delivery hard and shut but Philadelphia. wiwH/fcU l X LA) gll/UHUS i Pacific Railway are announced by C.

scribes have gone along for several In-1 • —___ ___ 7 to 0. It was New York’s third straight I In ****** ********* *********ninga recording plays for a fellow who, VIRGINIANS SCOHF victory over the Athletics. Score : I - m ■ B’ Fost*r« assistant passenger tfatFc
perhaps, was on the bench or not in uni- “ -77.7 R.H.B. I _ manager.
form that day. The rules call for the TWENTY-ONE RUNS T.or> ....21001800 0—7 10 1 Elizabeth Playground Is the scene Of Robert Johnston who has *-— «*1At’vmrV (intmutiMuf, - - Béttîiîwi-Flëher0 ° .iu" °NimëœrtMî| *dümgyf%S* 2ti£ tmfflns to deUll ot excursion work

tesvjrsf i&isxms. T ™.'s*tiïï8xi%aK*'ba®’Æ '» »• «•-

gMSSIXi»Miffii Es-.::::»?88Î8888« ! ] ïte.» JfS&SSUïlî

iRAHî.“s.œ”fcnÆf’r^x teste-*"-1” *“ «« îM.'Sï’tü’îsunaî'^’œ E tss F» w v

r ' buts lf ,more attention were ' . —_ age In the same session, were factors in Andrôws^^hthe*®rmcnVt^?' d*featln< ®,L Herbert R. Matheaop, formerly chief
r“Lei P^scrlbed for urn- At Providence—Buffalo took « , the Chicago victory. Score : R.H.B. handily Eilz2.eth^Ti0(n, T.u,tS cterk ln the district passenger depart-

£1"* ^outgiving the right line-upe were lead fr^ p"^^ce anato^L,elL.2?rly Detroit ..........00000000 2-2 5 2 baseball also wftih Mill “rd ment, Toronto, is being brought into
SSttsmn ?«.* sHmrïk/i ,ek ,ev,eJal more dsr’a game 8 tST Thl Gray»y*rîdfv Ch'caf° 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 *-6 8 1 llmlM wS'he^n^^u l^S^a^ tL the paawnger department,

.fjS— “taSRSfesSlfS
jâSHï.jSjfWfc*A, auo,- __________

P In the American League. Called by agreement. today when the following teanu wlll meet Deîenoort ^5iethinr^U,tî wûiL.ehow In DELAYS KELLY’S SENTENCE I Two GiHU TOm
^•Gianu batted the great Alexander At Baltlmore-i^ore wa. badly M? ^ °' ^ ^ FOR MURING Of’SpSi ROCHESTER Vt TDRAHTfl

mkcrtjjft! mnaen23byf«R»Cl,n^Pd' vl»itors Win- BcotUnd-Goal. Galbraith, (Overseas- k a ^^mryny. Results: FOR HEARING OF APPEAL * RH fie
^WathM"^S.WUh BurM t^rll,e%,LhmVF,rt.^plM^ % ^5^6 in- L,. . ---------- A””’"

MV - .---------- rame, end alf w.re huMî hX’Adamï (Batms): (V£nîPe' chiïlt. » T 1 IWilHlipee Court AllOWS Time to I R*e—<i Ss.u at
ÆwJahnkCki*„r yesterday!'*et*Dono* ........Cf&Ct »1 ouft«hrf felStË^* “>e.)-l.t. SUhW. 4 Apply for NCW Trial. “ ^

van’s men hit Bush hard to make It three I j&ue^sil^AL0 5 0 8 1 derson (Eatons); Inside right.Llndsay I zLd* ^oSle® ______ DOMINION Kay
\ --------- McAvoyMWlnsto’ BltUr’ '^ombley^and (Batons): Inside left', Hamilton (H.***»!- Junidr^sf^Leov i t M i t WINNIPEG, June 30.—The first for- —_
JSSft*"?»» responsible for the McAvoy’ Wln,ton' , United); outside left. Gow (Dunlop Rub- 2nd,'STtaîL^.k^7' 4 feet’ 1 lBch* mal step in the course of action which D C A Vi* A

mng. gave Pitu^a oSe-rub"^ INTERNATIONAL GAME (rinr» (SteeL),^y g,Æ»SW. From.», , ,ert. , to. "SE 1“ ATT A
flw^attwt^mm.^ewZikhJMed'out ^ VARSITY STADIUM jîreland^tml Russell (Ulster); rijfht 3^,' Q EUMt™*'11* taken this afternoon when H. H. De- |£l PAREDALE fiAHflF «I IBB
a whitewash dosej^* ** The (|w ~  ̂ p JSJ? ^ IIWHMRM» UhÏS.

The Nan. fln.iTHT.,, ,u_. | «ame» will be played tod"v l.0?1*,L#0.c2*r (Eatons); .centre half.. Cardy (Ulster) : | 3rd.’ R? FlSh,A ! fore Justice Prendergaet. Mr. R. A, | 18IIYIIDE, 2 P.«.
{°u!'er PI*00 Pitcher, won his second hav# 1ïh5n the following team* iîde rirht ri^viV a —Running Broad Jump.— Bonnar for the crown moved that r"~ 1 1 ’1 • ===-==a«s

Shotting out"th.*rSïôwr,led h,m ,rom si^faSÏSÎSf W reprewnt th,ir re- A?l«; %idC°Cmmjn^cî^ro,ldLrrceuÿ ohef'0^1*1' Deven°ort' » *•*. Hi •»- sentence be pae^ on Kelly. IHTCB M IV, „...
______ ' , I Scotland—Goal, Galbraith rOnn... iP,?r;n^len*Vl. Jrel,d5 le»ft' P- Forsythe —Hop, Step and Turn» Mr. Dewart reminded the Judge of I *™ ■ R fl 11V nAL SOCCEl

The whole Baltimore pitching staff 5î?rhÜfcrt|w.t *fck’ CemPbell<(Batori)"; ums)1"*' <mtaUe le,t’ Lyttlc (Corinth- Senior—let, Davenport, 87*%et, 914 m- ble statement that he would grant 1IQP1 .

aMaw’riS 2 *-'• *S|IR^LAND vs-1 AW JS3E— ... “Usar®* «3TO-&TKS « aSSSS.'TSJ?

?M?dTn.S2vewrhLnn f^pUn, ils» £•“«’ HSfctgS^KÆifjî: B"tt end «• BakCT- tbftt ^ d*^*d u«tii “.
^ged, as explained eleewhere! rBo,^ 522 12ÎÎ’ gammon (H. * g. United);'out- ---------- 3rd’ M Sen-^.^ „ _ case had been argued before the ap- .

",TSi,ss™-,jHÈ.’S:r
, ve.m** c.^o wxw, 0». gSmKfft- a; og’ nlBSS! JfiSZh Sa.. Æ, I «" SK-=o.,.r, •—»«••—— — «.. II

B*sa£r “• N“"“' ^ B.^PEIsF^sïS’æ rra.’suMsss; ™M- *~-

thetast road trip, a very credlub.e per- I an.^f %ier^.‘Cam^el.^e/,?^^ I and l4°?o‘a Oatewood’ 110 «*»"•>’ M-50

---------  HuntetE^?icie)?JonMn!?!.n^22n^a,! Tom'CManson. 113 (Goose), 83,70,
Referee-S Banlu (Lancashire). Time 1.01 1-5. Flashlight, Glad. Mabel
Linesmen—W^Bratt and H. Baker. PeT ^ B'rd

FINAL OLD BIRD RACE. oldfamTup, rixCfurlongs"K' threo'year' I hThe..Nla,ara Camp football chemplon-

The Weston Homing Pigeon Associa- mWSMT “* (C‘>»1*°,‘y>’ UM. ^ ‘he 184th

ms. A“~ ■" -ter ri'rsat “ “* ,n nrl -’ i^«ÆfirïUia. SrSi5s?S!î«at » ?’t:

Dignity, Zlndel. Brlzz, Izzet Bey, Lang- seal n? ,2,1th ute*m, deserved it leas, i 
... 1180.78 home and Royal Tea’alro ran. fj?2L*?r two- but the luck was aïüLô::: UK Sr fete'n"1"' SiM? w w S„ Z Z

— I — , Woodward Bros........................ 255 ” 2. Klng Belle, 106 (Martln), «7.10, out. eUe rÏÏ? h!ve no, »?ê
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th™M‘ * young wildcat Dillon „ WASHINGTON. June 80.-A rem»u- ^rL.1'46 11 VOtary and Jack °’D<>wd .
sSs ff nSr&Mnr.1 ms _ssRS^7aa,t8«. ^

teala-as fssa itssis-ls»

Dillon, vàifed the vm #» I Id London, ponding: presen- Time 1 4H 2 ?> * idl^Trlc^ ' 19-20. I being well filled * he events allsMJs.'saih'S8,“v.t‘Æ sïïiwKr’tisss,ï s“r‘‘“-'w"A"" "-~s55«c;kI.^,5”.™” «.-.s;

fi^'and “°Hrar,', « W“"de h^le^^d ,°L^ew Jer«®y Immediate œnsiS SEVENTH RACE—144 mile. :
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TO. T. Baton Co.. (Ltd., carry la 1

2sr»“ïrzTÆ?aîi
firm of(C 1010).

„.SCOTLAND
AT VARSITY WIADIl'M,

TODAY, AT g P.M,
Mmisslea 25 Cents.

SAMVEL MAY A
Toronto
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first ln the line of manufactured 
of Lawn Bowls.

Sporting Notices
NANKING CONSTITUTION

IS TO BE RESTORED 11 ,&&&£&&%
President of Chlneee Republic | SEt 8WK ÆTÏ 

Makes Concessions to' I *%X±SLW* 
Rev„1„«i„„lsu.ig^

|HighIanders, Soccer 
Champions of Niagara I! S487tly eel. 1

1 eie>
fi

=“ÎUS

hofbra HonPEKIN,Vyan Hung, .nTman^ÆXday

I -ackertleague.

Clares that the lack of a permanent I Ï2* catcher» Wilson, ' first base:
constitution has been responsible for nVlt0' Jy ;_Hltclylf, short stop;China’s troubles, and orders the nlr r^'v -Bor^ok right field
Dament to make a pennawnt ZnSS'- HoughtSn, centre
mX vTrtua°lly al*'the A*T«ÎÜ t St.Loulsdowned the Cuba William

revolutionists, altho their opposition IK’ *ff?3d S***- Oewln, short «topi llehnm,ïp^h 9ÎL®**0 ln the fifth wit•• T“ tff:

btn<Liquid Extract of Malt
2°»t Invigorating prepared£.'^jsk m-Sse SS

*•M-

MANUFACTURED by SI 
TUEKUNHAtOT SALVAOOAIXIWU UM1TI0. TOIOATO. “

thruErnest Coulter Price Is Real 
L Name of Fighter Who Whal

ed Frank Moran.

—First day’s report.—
1. Fobs ,
2. Magee 
8. Spencer -, 
4. Farley

7l ,

centre

*/\)

Vi^iLsys *Tkc All-Time Favorite**

are the rewlta •“ handlly- Following Rxhelor
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THE HAMILTON FORM CHART THE REPOSITORYRacing in England Today’s Entries The World’s SelectionsMi OF A. N. AKIN merHme“tL^MeI^?^kJ^tto ^teth ^ H*Mllt°n Joekey C,ub
43 FIRST RACE—Five furlongs, puree $500, for maiden two-year-olds.
Ind. Horse.
— Galley Head ..116
— Terahera ..,,..107
— Java to
— Rex Gaiety ...116
— Banyan ............. 110
— McCorbum ,...116
.. Til?,e 23 1’°? <-<■ Start good and fast. Won driving. Place eas
ily. Winner J. E. Seagram's blk.c., by Galatine—Falrlie Head. Trained by B T Littlefield. Value to winner. $375. y r'

$2 mutuels paid : Galley-Head, $6.10, $3.30. $2.40; Terahera; $3.20, $2.30; Ja- 
vato, |7. j

Galley Head, a quick beginner, sprinted into a commanding lead first furlong; 
saved ground all the way; had to be ridden out to stall off Terahera. Latter 
made a wide turn into home stretch; was gaining on leader at end. Javato 
broke slow.

sum-
T/jtiSM: JSflESWttt,.

bury punt Cup Handicap of 
$5000, second horse to receive 
$600, and third $260, was run off 
today at Newbury, over a course 
of one mile. Thirty-three ... 
tries were received for this big 
handicap, but only thirteen horses 
faced the starter.

R. Farquharson’s Mount Wil
liam with Whalley in the saddle, 
was first past the post, two 
lengths ahead of W. Singer's Sir 
Eager, ridden by Fox. Lord Car
narvon’s Volta, who started fa
vorite, wan tblid, a short neck 
behind.

The betting was: Mount Wil
liam, 20 to 1; Sir Eager, 6 to 1, 
and Volta, 6 to 4.

The Newbury Summer Cup 
Handicap of $2500 will be the fea
ture of the closing of the meet.

COR. SIMCOE AND NELSON STS. 
C. A. Bores, Prop.o-Wear

ysiques
h is capable

BV CENTAUR
at DELORIlÿlER PARK.

PARK, Montreal, June

all ages,

en Vision .10 
Lady Coventry

Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
1- 3 1-114 H 1-1 Pickens ...
3- 1 2-h 2-2 2-3
4- 1 8-6 3-6 8-4
2- h 4-1 4-1
5- n 6-6 6-4
6 « 6 6

.. .... . ‘.41-20 23-d20

tÆarrtîfgton '.'.114-1
tto SXtttfs: S:i *°'1

O. Bums ....184-1

3rd
1-6 HAMILTON./Inning Wentworth Handicap, 

Feature of Friday at Hamilton 
—Up to Closing Day.

1-10 3-30112 _ FIRST RAC®—Banter Uly, Manokln, 
Fox Trot. ...

SECOND RACE—Chester Krum,
«raid Gem. New Haven.

THIRD RACE—Sir Launcelot, Raven- 
court, Garish Sun.

FOURTH RAC®—Dick's Pet, Lohen- 
grln. Star Bird.

FIFTH RACE—Rancher. McFarlane 
and Austin Entry, Runes.

SIXTH RACE—Privet Petal. Baby Cal, 
Gordon.

SEVENTH RACE—Mud Sill. Capt. 
Parr, York Lad.

en- 40-1 5-3

nu •;•••* "106 Auster................106
ntL.0!1 ch**ter.. ..10» Prince Rupert. 108

........108 Lad of Windsor 108

........108_ Phil. McCool . .111
n 8-,

. z3-1 3-2 Em-
40-1 10-1

aSLa.:::

Sra*gr38~fiMSi;
« |M ::

ifCorJiW»............. 105 Eleanor................ 106
Xnn°aî^5............. •HO Megaphone ...110

Æ.8!"!:::;; .......... ÎÎJ
Amazement..........tig B ice..................U*

FOURTH RACE-Purse 3400, 4-year- •SL-ÎoM UP' ••““«'«V furlongs: W 
•mifon4................Harbor 110

HAMILTON, "junet80V^Favorltes won 
>r« " ire today, and second and
ilr two each. The day was
mi warm and the track fast,
lie « up to the usual propor-
mi wins. Sea Beach and Ask
a public choices to score;
all nd Brandywine the second
Id ltd Pas de Change the third
toi the money. The beaten
;vt Terahera, Apriea, A. N.
Ici] Gull.
Tl race wan the fix furlong
ei p, for three-year-olds and

n and Water Lady were 
er by the publlerand then 
five-year-old. In the col- 
r owner, H. O. Bedwell, 
over the McBride stable, 
. and went for a safe win 
t was second the entire 
Lady, alone, third, 

m’e Galley Head shot out 
ir and held Terahera safe 
e, that was between these 
break decided It. Javatq 
k, third, the rest strung

::Z

k 44 SECOND RACE—Six- furlongs, purse $600, for four-year-olds and up, sell- 

—dBr*nd7*lne . ..HU 8| èX IH-, Mountain . . ’’n: 'mu ,ld-

=arsu-/4 ? hit, m* K h $er..-js "a s$
— Be ......... ..107 4 4-h 4-h 6-3 4-1 Pickens ..

103 6 7-8 7-4 7-1 6-1 , Robinson ....61-10
— Harold ...............106 6 8-1 5-3 4-3 6-8 Dreyer .......... 188-10
— Auto Maid ...105 3 6-1 6-1 $-1 7-8 Dennison ,...137-1 100-1
— Smuggler ..........106 7 8 8 8 8 R. Shilling ..126-1 60-1

Time .24 1-5, .491-5, 1.14 3-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same. Winner 
J. Wllkerson's ch.it;, 6, by Stalwart—Miss Canale. Trained by J. Arthur. Value 
to winner, $450.

32 mutuels paid : Brandywine, $8, $2.80, $2,40; Perpetual, $8.10, $4.80; Ethan 
Allen, $8.10. i

Brandywine saved ground all the way; finished going strong, and shook off 
opposition last furlong. Perpetual a forward contender all the way. Ethan Al
len bore out In home stretch. Scratched: Red Poet. Winner entered for $400; 
no bid.

325 HORSESLATONIA., t FIRST 
Piraeus..
T SECOND RACE—Shine, Type, Royal

THIRD RACE—Guide Post, Star of 
Love, Disturber.

FOURTH 
Kathleen.

RACE—Now Then, Fleer.1-6
erf

Jr w
83-1 16-1 6-1— Boxer ...EIGHT CHANCES TO

LOSE YOUR MONEY 11 Mp. TUESDAY, JULY 4THb |
RACE—Dodge,

FIFTH RACE—Mary H., Harry Gard
ner, Trappold.

SIXTH RACE—Roecoe 
preeslve. Converse.

SEVENTH RACE—Lady Rotha, Grover 
Hughes, Wilhite.

Chalmers, 175 HorsesMise B. Harbor 110 
Rustlcana .. ..110 

............•HO Lady Benson . .110
eyanoke. :.V;.V.Vl2S SSl!2fC#Mâe 'Wl

gj’

30-1

Ï
'as MONTREAL, June 30.—The race re

sults today are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Puree $400, for 3-year- 

olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs;
1. Old Gotch, 112 (Gilbert* 15 to 1. 

6 to 1 and even.
». Johnny Wise, 117 (White), 4 to 1, 

3 to 2. and 7 to 6.
3. Fawn, 116 (Denier), 3 to 2, even, 

1 to 2. T
Time 1.02 1-6. Star Rose, Expatriate, 

Scrimmage, Noble Grand, Lad of Wlnd- 
Faetoeo and Rustlcana also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, 3-year- 
olds and up; selling, !i furlongs:

1. Miss Jean, 110 (Acfort), 6 to 1, even 
and 2 to 1.

2. Single, 113 (Deavonport), 4 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Clynta, 110 (Ballinger). 8 to 1, 4 to 
1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.03 1-6. Johnny Harris, Mazur
ka. Daisy Stevens. Eleanor, Peggy 
O'Brien, Yankee Lady and Spitfire also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, for 3-year- 
olds snd up, selling, 5 furlongs:

1. Maude Ledi, 113 (Deavonport), 4 to 
1, 3 to 2 and 2 to 3.

2. Mrs. Mac, 113 (Gilbert), 3 fo 1, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Skeets, 116 (Peak), 8 to 1, even and
1 to 2.

Time 1.02 3-5. Kendroh, Llttleet Rebel 
and Big Lumax also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Puree $400, for 4- 
year-olds end up, selling. 6% furlongs:

1. Prince Phllfsthorpe, 112 (Cummings), 
and 2 to 3.

2. Concha, 110 (Shockley), 3 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 3 to 6.

8. Golden Laaele, 105 (Cahey), 5 to 1,
2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.25 3-6. Allen Bridgewater, 
Rescue, Yellow Eyes, Tower, Col. Aeh- 
meade, King Cotton and Polls also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400. for 4-year- 
olds and up. selling. 6% furlongs:

1. Weyanoke, 116 (McEwen), 5
even and 1 to 2. . __ „ „

2. Neville. 110 (Cummings), 3 to 1, 6
to 6 and 3 to 6. . . .

3. Yanker, 112 (Ballinger), 6 to 1, B
to 2 and even.

Time 1.24 3-6. Louise May, Ben Un
es s. Phil T., Thomas Hare, Galley Slave. 
Auster and The Wolf also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse |400, for 4-year- 
olds and up. selling. 6% furlongs:

1. Stubborn. 110 (Peak). 7 to 2, 8 tc 
2 and 4 to 5.

2. Anavrt, 112 (Groes), 6 to 2, even
Pi red by William Wlnterbum, who cels- and 1 to *. .
orated hie departure to Camp Couchlch- 8. Sir Dyke, 112 (McEwen), 8 to 2, 4 
ing by a few decisions which did not to 6 ardtto2.
agree with the rule» of the game. Time 1.23 l^’ Bllly Stuart. Mls»

The following are the badge winners Bam, Harbor, Malik, G. W. Kiskor and 
for the games and relays during the Scallywag also -, ,.nn ,month of June: * SEVENTH RACp—Pur»e 3400, for 3-

oBit7Sub mat îjr»lyes"• -F»i“«**ut- * *
Relay*—R. McKenzie. W. Williams, R. to 6 and 3 to 6.

Ibbotson. W. Welle. C. Oak and N. Black. 3. River King. 112 (Acton), 3 to 1. 6 
Scorer and starter—J. H. Maughan. to 5 and 3 to ». 1 ___

FRIDAY, JULY 7THGoose, Im-..

150 Horses...110
CfeirSSiïWS
EaTx;ra’L.i'E—p1 - HIils#.™

IS&=| tsna.-::::i8

qKv.:I
40 FOURTH RACE—1% pilles, purse $600, for four-year-olds and up, selling. Devikir.’.V.V.V.V.iie Frontier..............|{j
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. H $4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. let. 2nd. 8rd.f WAtoSlui*^:"118 Love Dev ii.'illlS
— Oboltm .............. Ill 1 1-n 1-5 1-8 1-6 Dreyer .............6$-» 1-1 3-1 Tktlaaa.Vr.T, ..ios
— Harry Lauder..108 I 4-h 4-h 2-1 2-1 McKenzie ...87-10 17-30 $-4 Belle Ten*..........., .m W.........................
— Goldy .................107 5 2-1 1-1 8-4 8-h B. Shilling .. 4-1 1-1 18-80 .WOfTH RACE—Purse (400 l »...— Aprisa ...............104 6 1-1% 6-6 6-2 4-1 Mountain ....18-10 4-6 2-1 olds and up, sekln^ oU fuTlonvi- , r“r*
— Mies Waters . .106 2 6-6 6-4 4-1 6-6 Dlshfoon ....11-1 6-1 4-1 *ollvO..................... 100 «BLose^Nfol
— Heartbeat ........106 4 2-1 8-% 6-1 6-6 Obert ..................76-1 M-l 16-1 Çfntinel......................log p^"n.
— Zoroaster .........106 7 7 7 7 7 , Dennison .... 46-1 30-1 16-1 OerriMma.................. 103 lOng Cotton ...lio

Time .26, .601-5. 1.16, 1.43, 1.56 2-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. otiln °..................US ^otomy Harris. 110
Winner A. B. Stellp’s b.g.. 4, by Oddfellow—Kenmore Queen. Trained by R. B. Ray R 'if'iiu. " " ..............noStelle. Value to winner, $460. -• jUm "116 B^ch Sand ...113

$2 mutuels paid : Obelus, $6.80, $4, $3.20: Harry Lauder, $4.70, $8,60; Goldy, P.phiHsSome'...tin
slÆ»rf ». BACK—Purse $400, 4-year-

|Ks^lTâsr-„

^2Sr,‘&STBT,a,™d

AQUEDUCT.

FIRST RACE—Doll na, Lily Heavens, 
Kezlah.

SECOND RACE—Hustler, Marcelllnus, 
Brctherstone.

THIRD RACE—Hourlese, Ivory Black, 
Hollister.

FOURTH RACE—Roamer, He Will, 
Roly.
^FIFTH RACE—Serenest, Hussy, Star

SIXTH RACE—Rose Water, Dr. 
Gremer, Andes.

Auctions Commencing at 11 n.m. eeeh 
day.

was
out

THIRD RACE—One mile, purse $800, for three-year-olds, selling.
Str. Fin. Jockeys. 1st. 2nd. 3rd.4
l-% 1-n Obert ............... 47-20 27-20 3-6
4-8 2-n H. Jeffcott ..82-10 63-20 8-10

% R. Shilling ..28-10 6-6 1-2
10 W. Collins ... 6-1 3-1 l-l

6-1% Robinson ...
I Dennison ...

had to be best to win the 
ting slowly, he overcame 
by one, and won going 
tal beat Ethan Allan, the 
r the place, the rest no-

French Army Horn In
spections

the6 Ind. Horse.
— Sea Beach . ,yll5
— Copper King .. 85
— Baby Cal .
— Handful ...
— Gipsy Blair
— Souvenir ...........106

Time .24 3-6, .48 3-6, 1.16 3-6, 1.42 4-6. Start good. Won driving. Flaee 
Winner H. Rites' b.c., 3, by Marta Santa—Ocsan Spray. Trained by H.
Value to winner, 1450.

$2 mutuels paid ; Sea Beach, $6.70, $4.70, $3.20; Copper King, $3.20, $3.30; 
Baby Cal, 33.

Sea Beach moved up stoutly and drew away when straightened out on back 
stretch; had to be hard ridden at end. Copper King saved ground all the way; 
he quit right at finish. Gipsy Blair in a Jam at start and was pulled up. Win
ner entered for $800, bid to $1406, and retained. Overweight : Gipsy Blair 4.

wt *1 A A
3-1 4-3
t-n 2-h 2-h 3-
2-1 3-ft 3-3 4-1

6 6
5-1 4-h 5-5

•epeated today, this time 
favorite. Off in front, he 
ere In the 
th Copper

will be held at The Repository 
ON MONDAY, TUESDAY AND _

WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.X 
July 3rd, 4th and 6th, eemmenelng St 

• a.m, daily.
Heavy and Light Artillery, Trans

port and Cavalry Horses are all re
quired for our contract. Prompt In
spection of every horse sent In and 
purchases made Immediately. Excel
lent prices are at present being given 
for these horses, and every suitable 
horse la accepted.

At our regular Auction Sale# or 1er 
Private Sale on any day buyers win 
always And the beet available choiofe 
of first-class, sound, fresh boms of 
evsiy class.

HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL 
PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND 

deliverV HORSES. FARM 
HORSES, DRIVERS AND 

WORKERS.
Many City Horses, thoroughly ser

viceable workers, with Harness, Wa
ltons, Buggies, etc., etc., are consign
ed for absolute and unreserved sale 
at each auction.

We have received Instructions to soil
4 TEAMs'V&mî'

•OOSIER WAGONS AND HAN- 
NESS, the property of a city contrac
tor. who has no further work for them 
at present.

These are first-rate horses, in wed 
condition, and ready for work, and the 
outfit is all in the best shape. Con
tractors, teamsters and others wanting 
good horses, wagons or harness should 
take advantage of this sale.
SEVERAL VERY CHOICE PONIES 

WILL ALSO BE SOLD ON 
TUESDAY.

Burnt and Sheppard.
Isaac Watson, 

Auctioneer.

104 fi .48-10 1-6 4-6 
. 18-1 8-1 4-1finish 

Baby
noses apart, and only a

greatest 
King ind

u*
of same.

Rites.
.113Cel
114II .111>ff backwardly In the dte- 

• aged horses, and could 
Obolue, a good thing, took 
- start and Increased It to 
engths where they cash. 
:ame strong for the place, 

prisa.

TSSmatJS
selling, one mile :
Moldene.....................110 Dr. Gremer ....106
Stellarlna.................»86 Beethoven ..........116
Sir Denrah............. *106 Alberta True..*100
Sam Slick..................116 Gammon ...
A taka......................... 100 Rosewater .
Andes.........................110 Namtar ..............100
aaaaÿ.,-::is — -™

•Apprentice allowance 6 lbs. clatmsd. 
Weather clear; track fast, 
t Imported.

Hussy ..................106
ree-year-olds and up, -1up. selling,half

I . '
a
■::Z:e proved hie name a mis- 

elxth, for the Ormondale

l PRIZE
FOR

IR6EST LONGE

even
I

ot thing, by less than a 
lengl six lengths ahead of the
Stror Sea Gull.

Th event, on the turf, was
easy rongly-played choice, Ask
Ma, that won by a sound stretch run. 
Buzz Around second and Eddie Henry 
third. The latter alternated with Su
preme In making the pace.

It Is now up to closing day, with the 
National Handicap as the chief feature.

...108
1088 to 1, 6 to 6 AT HAMILTON.

“ thl* season is offered .by tne JOCKEY CLUB, Hamilton, Gnt., June 
30.—Official entries for July 1:
. FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, Junior 

champion, purse 1700, 5% furlongs:
Hasty Cora ........ 107 Fox Trot ............102
Wat............................107 Manokln ............IS#
Easter Lily.............107 Med. Miss ..,.110

SECOND RACE—Dominion Day Steeple 
chaee. purse $600, about a miles, 4- 
fear-olds and up:
Bamboo.....................137 New Haven .... 163
Indfon Arrow......... 160 Jim 0.....................163
gwxY'-..................»! Chester Krum. .163
BrusE Broom..........162 Joe Gaiety ....147

•cow,utmm
WESTWOOD 00.
•blag Tackle «naifintume

«Wet, Toronto
1 S20 OUTFIT

'

i
CENTRAL "V" BASEBALL.

Live, snappy plays featured the final 
■am# of the first series of baseball at 
varsity Stadium last night, in connection 
with the summer program of the Boys’ 
Department of Centro! Y.M.C.A. It 
looked as If the team captained by Wil
lie Williams was in for a thoro beating 
at the hands of the team captained by 
W. Welle, as the score at the end at the 
second innings was 10-3 in flavor of Welle’ 
team, however a couple of double plays 
and a batting rally by Williams' team 
evened up the score in the fourth. The 
final score was 13-11 lit favor of Wells' 
team, a smart catch by R. Ibbdtson beck 
of first cutting off any chance Williams’ 
team had to r:ore. The game was um-

$8.90.
Obolus shook off opposition rounding far turn, and drew away into a long 

lead; was In hand at end. Harry Lauder outlasted the tiring Goldy In final 
•lrlve. Latter lay closer up than usual In early stages. Aprisa met with lot of 
nterference when she tried to come thru on Inside In home stretch. Winner en
tered for $600; no bid. Overweight f Goldy 2, Miss Waters 8.

i
.118

to 2,
I . 
IFIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, purse $600, for 8-year-olde and up, handl

ed. Horse. ' Wt. 6t.
— Squeeler .......... 110 1 2
- A. N. Akin ...118 3 t
— Water Lady.. .110 6
- Thornhill ......... 118 4 4-1

£****--...........
witiro £t»„.be ““rtfto'oS.’
lit î*?n J-un* »tb and

t <*•<«• Inclusive,t must be caught wit*

cap:
% Str. Fin. Jockeys. let. 2nd. 3rd.
1- 2 1-1% 1-1 Wolstenh’m 146-30 28-10 7-30
2- 6 2-4 3-1% Robinson ...66-100 7-10 S-

5 5 3-6 8-3 Mountain ,...41-40
1 4-% 4-3 4-10 R. Shilling... 4-1

- Early Sight ... 89 2 3-6 3-1 5 6 Me A tee .........  68-1 20-
Tlme .23 2-6, .48 2-5, 1.13 1-6. Start good. Won driving. Place 

Winner, D. A. O'Meara's b.g., 8. by John Loretta Phillips. Trains! 
n. Bedwell. Value to winner. $490

on

hartley ...
F. E. Gaiety......... 102 Garish ...

— ‘m ü®îe Pox ........?»
... 88 Meissen ........... 104
...111 Thorncliffe ...

4-6 1- AT LATONIA.1-1 1-red sad i 20-1 10- 
same,

Phillip»: Trained by K.
Bedwell. value to winner, M»u.
$2 mutuels paid: Squeeler. $16.60, $4.80, $3.70. A. N. Akin. $2.70, $2.30.

Water Lady, $2.60.
Squeeler outran his field from the start. Set tost pace, but had to be ridden 
to stall off A. N, Atkin. Latter in close pursuit of leader all the way. 

Water Lady fractious at barrier. Closed big gsp last quarter.

.117

?att.........................11$ Piraeus .
HgrTbeâV."V.", '.111 F1“r
o.ds®j^?P(,^xCttJrï,f' three-,eer'

^Stovle..............  9$ Shine ..................
Da,h *.......................*} Black Beauty .. 98

ptiuS'er0”6 vVchel^orih ' 94

tep^r.'./.V.li,9 Co1' Marchm’t.,109 

FOURTH RACE)—Quickstep Handicap 
J^J aî£.u?! e,H lurteags:
w.4.Y.tiur®oc*c.......Converse ................... 106Veru'e ............... in* RPl*110 ..............107
B^nghurst.'.’.'.".’121 Chafmer* ‘!!""m4

SdSmsi v.æ 
R,fle Shooter -110

«idupH.lxfuCS.eïlnr three-year-olds

Lady*Jane*Greÿ.ï.ioî Converse^! ' ' 'îo?
Prince Albert...........106 Roscoe Ooesell*SEVENTH RACE—Sellîng? th£?.y«“ 
«Ms and up, 11-16 miles : V
Wimite.-.A............ 106 Labor.................. ..
Droll........ ............. 109 Syrian ............... J09
Orover Hughes■■♦109 Lady Rotha ....11»

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

X'sTijiSL’îUr'S! 
'KkirS^sf""" SrwriiSS5’*a*"a,hll,,“’ etc. 1

0.2
Sir Lancelot.
Good Shot........
Irish Heart....

Also eligible:
Sir Arthur........ *.106 Heda’s Flame.. 101
Sykeele...................106 PuriUn Lass ..104
° FCURTH ' RAcMrM1",^ 
up- selling, purse $600, 1 mile on the

Pepper Sauce.
Amphlon....
Louise Travers
Pamplnea........
Star Bird........

FIFTH RACE—Three-vear-olds add 
JJPje National Handicap. $2000 added. 1%
All Smiles............... 110 Rancher
tCommonada.......... 110 Runes ...
Fair Montague... 110 fSchemer '

I^IacFaflaTic and Austin entry.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, selling, purse $600. 6 furlongs:
gordon.................... H5 'Briar Path ...111
Paymaster............... 110 Anxiety ............«103
Peep Sight...............100 Baby Cal .......... 100
Old Bob....................117 Star Bird ....*100
Pr'Y4* Fet*1........ .108 Miss Gayle ..*100

ill Cun, « * s * * • .100 
SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up— selling, pure# $600, 1 mile on the
York Lad
African Beau........ 106
Capt. Parr 
Mud Sill...
Chevron...

two-
.-90

out

SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs, purse $600, for 2-ysar-oIds:
Str. Fin. J

9S

t? p EE^.c'B its S
$-6 Wolstenh’m .68-10 8-1

Byrne

Ind. Horse. ' Wt. St. % %
— Pas de Cherce.112 2 6-2 6-h
— Bright Sands.. 109 S 1-1 1-1%
— Olyn G............... 106 8 7 . 6-8 4-8
— Sea Gull ......112 4 3-h 2-1 2-% 4-1
— Commoness ...105 1 2-1 4-h 6-2 l-h
— The Gadder ..112 6 6-2 7 5-1 6-3
— Long Distance.102 7 4-% 3-h 7 7

Time .24 3-6, .49 8-8, 1.03 2-6. Start good. Won driving. Place same. 
Winner, J. O. Keene's ch.c., by Ormondale—Fleur de Marie. Trained by G. H. 
Keene. Value to winner, $450. •

$2 mutuels paid; Pas de Chance, $10.10, $6.30, $4. Bright Sands, $7.20, $4.20. 
Olyn G„ $4.

Pas de Chance finished with splendid courage and outlasted Bright Sand's 
final drive. Bright Sands outran her field from tho start, but tired last six
teenth after stalling off challenge from Sea Gull at furlong pole. Olyti O. In 
a Jam at half mile pole and almost felt He showed a splendid performance.

..........110 Dick’s Pet

......107 Lohengrin
.110 Smuggler .. 
.104 Hedge Rose 

.*104 ::»8 C, A. Burns, 
Proprietor.a

teîi II M x

1Dr. Itmmn’f Captain

Agsnoy, JONNOTON*» DRUG «TO 
m Kins Et E» Toronto.

*■*61*1 FIR

;
..124 
.'.106 ..113

MAKING INSPECTIONSWO BOWL
FACE—1 1-16 miles on turf, purse $600,.
11 ing, handicap;

...... rn ,ii & ft » ISS5K. ...j& » fr4:
Around...105 4 4 3-h *8-1 2-1%' Mountain . .88-10 19-20 ...,
Henry...102 3 1-4 1-1 1-n 8-h Wolotenh’m 87-10 1-1

— Supreme .......... 92 1 2-1 4 4 4 McAtee ......... 86-10 4-6 ....
Time .24 1-6, .49, 1.15 2-5, 1.41 1-5, 1.47 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place

same. Winner, S. Louis’ b.m., 6, by Marchmont—Don’t Ask Me. Trained by 
J, Johnstone. Value to winner, $480.

32 mutuels paid: Ask Ma. $4.60, $2.90. Buzz Around, $$.90.
Ask Ma moved up stotitly rounding far turn and drew away last sixteenth. 

Buzz Around off slow; was carried wide rounding far turn, and entering home 
stretch and weakened at end. Eddie Henry showed lot of early speed, but quit 
after going six furlongs. Winner entered for 91800. No bid.

40 SEVENTH
Ind. Horse.
— Ask Ma
— Buzz
— Eddie

Baton Co., Ltd., carry in stock 
Bowls manufactured by the 
'tod makers in the world, 
are been exhibiting in thelf 
’indowe on Yonge Street a eat 
y the old reliable c

tor 3-year-olds and
WILL BE HELD DAILY, BEGINNING

*106 Lehigh ..............107

...m Wr.r.t..:::K|
..112 Wild Horse ....107

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Thursday, July 6thanadlaa

JDEL MAY * CO.
TORONTO

TO PURCHASE

REMOUNTS DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

- *• Kewessa. 107 (J. McTaggart), 11 to 
5» 7 to 10, 1 to 4a

EIGHTH RA/CB—«tiling, puree $400; of Como!^Daddy’s Choice Superin- 
for • three-year-old# and up, seven fur- tendent also ran.
‘Tauten.*, 106 (Young). 6 to 2. 6 to 6 ind u»’
ani hiymi W„ 100 (Acton), 4 to 1, 8 to 107 (8h,,1,n»>' **•»'»*•

‘ K>«e, 112 (Peak), $ to 1. 4 to l 1 >' wt’
1 end 2 to 1. Time 3.14 1-6. virile and TamerlaneTime 1.31. Red River, Ludlle Morris, also ran. Jamsriane
Mr. Snlgg», McLtiland. Dr. Charcot also FOURTH RACE—'Three-year-olds and 
ran. «P. filing, handicap, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Old Broom, 110 (Carroll), 16 to 6, even, out.
„ 2. Spearhead, 112 (B.
6, out.

8. Ne$»thye, 105 (McCahey), out.
Time 1.47. Red land also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, maldsrs, selling, 1 mllo: p
1. Set Souare (Schuttlnger), 13 to 5, 

8 to 6 and out.
2. Raconteuse, 106 (Haynes), even, out 
8. Burglar, 106 (J. McTaggart), out. 
Time 1.40. Friar Nouglit, Beau of

Menlo also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Leonle, 112 (McCahey), f to 

2 and 1 to 6.
f 2. Deartrap, 109 (Haynes), 6 to I, $ to

10*- Amalgamator, 116 (Shilling), 7 to

..Tlme l.01. Merchant. The Dean, Bally, 
NMhville, Diversion and Intriguer also

Time 1.51 2-5. Bobolink. Master Jim, 
Granado, Love Day and Flying Feet also 
ran.

Baton Co., Ltd., have no doubt 
the best set of Bowls they 

f this purpose, and SAMUEL 
CO. feel proud that they stand] 
n the line of manufacturers 3 

| Bowls.

SPERM0Z0NEAT AQUEDUCT.FOR THE m STORE, 56!/* ELM STREET. TORON*

AQUEDUCT, 
for Saturday ai 

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, mares, selling, six furlongs :
Sprlngmase........... 110 Plumose ......
Lily Heavens........ 103 Dollna ...............*i63
Estimable........Mil Kezlah ..*,...>94

SECOND RACBr*-Four-year*oid« and 
“P. Winfield Steeplechase, handicap 
$1000 added, about two miles :
Hustler..
Martian.
Aman»..,
Vlflr........

N.Y., June 30.—Entriesre :

ITALIAN ARMY2467tf
-•104

8-

| REGATTA TODAY.

The following are the events: Jun er 
single (open) cruisers, senior einau 
(open), ^Intermediate tandem (op* di, 
hand-peddling fours backwards 26 yards 
with turn in cruisers, Intermediate fours 
(open), crab race, war canoe, senior fours, 
portage race, tilting. This is the first 
of weekly regattas to bs held during tfcs 
season by the city clubs.

OLD BROOM TAKES 
AQUEDUCT FEATURE

Horses must weigh 1100 to 1350 pounds; height, 15.1 to 16.1 
hands; all colors acceptable, not to exceed 12 per cent, grays.

Write or phone for further particulars.

••»» Brotheretonet ..140
• ••»* Chivalry .............183
—1»3 Marcelinus t ..162
• ..134 Blankenburr ...153 

THIRD RACB1—The Great American of
$6000. two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Hollister t ............. 107 Ticket ................. 107
Camp Fire.......112 Bonnie Witch. ..104
Fairy Wand........ *104 Friendless ..........107
Ivory Black........... 127 Hourless f.........i$7
Wood Trap............112

FOURTH RACE—Queen’s County Han
dicap, three-year-olds and up, $1500 add
ed. one mile :
Roamer....................129 Short Grasst ..114Sand Marsh........... 118 He Will T?. . . ..113
Roly........................110 Capra .................. ios
Qalner. .... log Indian Chant .. 92 

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-old fillies,
five furlongs ;
Water Dame

Campbell), 2 to

SPECIALISTS
la th* following

V .AQUEDUCT, June 30.—Today’s race 
results arc as follows:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old fillies, 
selling. 5 furlongs:

1. Atmee T.. 102 (Lyke), 12 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 4 to 6,

2. Bright Star, 109 (Shilling), 8 to 1, 
6 to 5.

3. Chatterbox. 114 (Ball), out.
Time 1.02 3-5. Lan tana, Wide Eyes 

and Cheer also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, handicap, 6 furlongs:
1. Startling. 106 (Shilling), 6 to 1, S 

to 5 and 7 to 10.
2. Rhino Malden. 105 (Gamer), 8 to 1, 

3 to 1, 7 to 6.

i

UNION STOCK YARDS W—*. Mir— mOImw H.IMM,

pan sod 3 to6p.m. Sunday*—10am.tel pxfc 
Consultation Free r-

DBS. S0PE5 A WHITE
$6 Tereate St* Tomato. Ont

I, 1 to
WELSH AND WHITE MATCHED.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED. ST. FAUL, June 30.—Freddie Welsh,
WhIté*of'clîfcago0wenf‘matohM tZd****'
box ten rounds, either here or is Mis* *

lafai'ii.'*
106 Star Maid ........ 105

Polly J....... .............106 Vague .........
Queen of Water. ..106 Serenest ..,

105
ed-I....no

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s AndhPlum Got “Regular" Pants « By G. H, Wellington

WBHl |«aB«gffJiW^aWHHHE
4 1 WWTS, fmn " ^

Copy's hi, 1910, by Newspaper Csatur* Service.^
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her vous Debility
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factions. Diseases of the Nerves and all debilitated conditions of the ^ 
tern, a specialty. Call or write, 
solution Free Medicine sent to 
address,

““"•a&Wvfe'-V
Rhone North 613$, IS Carlton Street, 

Toronto. |4$
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SATURDAY MORNING10

DR. VMDON Of GALTCamp Borden la placed at 4*,<)00. 
waa expected that a number of battalion» 
from western Canada would come here, 
but It Is «aid this plan hae been changed

Many hundred» of men are engsgea 
In the camp construction work. A large 
number of them are Bulgarian» from in
ternment campe. They occupy 
hundred tenu, at which I» *“t now the 
centre of Camp Borden and which located 
«bout one-third of a mile east of the «U 
tlon. In thl. part of the camp are all» 
the construction office, a substantial 
building, and the mlllUry fleld poetofflce 
(at present In a tent). There I» a regu 
latlon red letter-box outside the -post- 
office, and the mall matter 1» collected 
about four times daily. , . .

About 15 miles of line for electric pow
er and light transmission are being 
erected. Huperlntendent Latimer of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission I» in charge 
of the corps doing thl* work. The trans- 
mission line is extended to the camp 
from Barrie. ___

ADVANCE PARTIES 
AT CAMP BORDEN

He Was One of the Most Pro
minent Residents of 

the City.

Detachments of Toronto 
Units Reached Training 

Ground Yesterday.

KNOWN THRU PROVINCEGEN. LOGIE PRESENT
Dr. Vardon Took Leading Part 

in Public Health 
Work.

Inspected Quarters for Troops 
■Battalions Arrive Next 

Week.

I

LONG ROUTE MARCH 
‘THRU INTENSE HEAT Special to The.. Toronto World.

O-ALT, Ont., June 80—While play
ing golf this afternoon on the links 
of the South Waterloo Golf and 
Country Club, Dr. Thos. Wyre Vardon, 
one of the city's oldest medical men, 
was taken 111 and an hour later passed 
away in the club house from heart 
failure- Dr. Vardon. despite the fact 
that he was 76 years of age, was 
quite active and only this morning as
sisted In an operation at the hospital. 
He was (born In Dickering township, 
graduated from Victoria 
Toronto, and commenced practising 
1 nl866 at Markdale. After a couple 
of years there he moved to Hawkes- 
ville where he remained until coming 
to Galt thirty years ago last March. 
He was well-known all over the 
province, and was one of the city's 
most popular and prominent men. Ha 
was an ex-mayor of the city, a past 
president of the golf club, an officer of 
the horse show, and for the past 
sixteen years medical health officer. 
For eight years he waa a member of 
the Ontario Medical Council and. was 
also member of the executive of the 
provincial hoard of health.

Two doctors were tonight nominat
ed for the aldermantc vacancy In the 
city council. Dr. 8. F. Charleton and 
Dr. W. 8. Dakin. The former hae 
qualified and the latter has not de
cided what he will do.

By a Staff Reporter.
CAMP BORDEN. June 30.—Advance 

parties of four Toronto active service 
units, the 166th, 180th, 198th and 213th 
Battalions, arrived
ten o'clock and pltc ____ ____
lng the afternoon.

About 1000 troops are now at the camp. 
During the coming week several thou
sand more will arrive.

The Toronto troop» 
splendid weather, It

here this morning at 
:hed their tents dur- Troops at Niagara Hold Last 

Drill Before Going to 
Camp Borden.were favored with 

being about the 
brightest and warmest day of the whole 
month. In fact, It was too warm to be 
comfortable, but this was not minded by 
the troops, being made up for by the dry
ness under foot and the bracing, pine- 
laden air.

Brig.-General W. A. Logie, divisional 
commandant, accompanied by his orderly 
officer, Lieut. Wiley, spent the day In 
riding about the camp grounds, In order 
to see personally that the Incoming 

j) / troops were comfortably quartered. He 
pointed out the special kitchen bul'diajf*, 
which have been erected right beside 
each battalion's camping ground. The 
kitchens, Instead of having solid sides, 
are enclosed with strong wire netting, to 
make them more airy, and at the same 
time keep out the files.

The new-style military kitchens were 
especially designed for Camp Borden by 
Lt.-Col. H. C. Osborne. Spring water 
for each battalion has already been laid, 
and Is now In use for drinking and wash
ing purposes.

Buildings containing shower baths have 
also been erected for each battalion. 

Location of Toronto Units.
The Toronto units already here are lo

cated st the southeastern corner of the 
a mile to a

CYCLISTS ARRIVE
College,

This Corps,With Artillery and 
Three Infantry Units,

. r Will Likely Remain.
Special to Ths Toronto World. 
^NIAGARA CAMP. June LU.-What will 
be-, the last ceremonial drill in camp 
with the present force will take place to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock. In the 
afternoon the troops are ordered a hair 
holiday and the Intitulions will hold 
field days. Today the longest route 
march since came opened took place, the 

marching by a roundabout way to 
roument and returning by 
route, which was mapped out 

by the scouts. It was pretty warm 
marching, but the men wore the lightest 
possible clothing and stood the ordeal 
well. They traveled twenty-two miles In
‘’this afternoon about s hundred men 
of the Cyclist Corps came In on the 
Corona and soon had their tents pitch
ed. About a hundred more will come in 
and the cyclists will stay htnere all sum
mer. Major Nordhdmer also brought In 
a squadron of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons. The Dragoons and Artillery will 
occupy the main camp ground, while the 
three battalions of infantry will likely 
stay at Mississauga. On Tuesday a map 
reading school opens, with one major, 
two captains and nine lieutenants in at
tendance each day.

Great care is taken In regard the 
medical examinations of volunteers. To
day It was announced that in future 
when a man of the C.E.F. is paraded be
fore a medical board to determine his 
fitness for service the unit to which he 
belongs must send his medical) history 
with the answers to question and also 
the name and address of next of kin.

Brock’s
Feathei

camp grounds, within half 
mile of the huge railway station, at the 
east side of the camp. The station bulld^ 
log Is 800 feet long. The northern half, 
used by the G.T.R., is almost completed.

The lg6th Q.O.R. Battalion advance 
party numbers 97 men and two officers, 
Lieut. M. B. Matthews and Quartermaster 
Vanderberg,

The 180th

COMPROMISE CABINET
IS FORMED IN CHINA

Premier Tuan Chi-Jui is Taking 
the ar Portfolio.

PEKIN, ^Chlna, June 80.—LI Yuan 

Hung, the president of the Chinese 
Republic, today announced the forma
tion of a compromise cabinet. The 
ministry Is headed by Tuan Chl-Jui, 
who takes the war portfolio In addition 
to the premiership, and the direction of 
foreign affairs is assumed by Tang 
Shao-Yl, who was premier under the 
late President Yuan Sht-Kal. The 
composition of the cabinet is: Premier, 
and minister of war Tuan Cht-Jul; 
foreign affairs, Tang Bhao-Yl; interior, 
Hsu Shlh-Ying; navy, Chen Pih- 
Kuan; commerce and agriculture, 
Chang Kuo-Kan; Justice, Chang Yao- 
Tseng; education, Sung Hung-Yi; 
communications, Wang Ta-Hslen; 
finance, Chen Chln-Tao._______________

Sportsmen's Battalion sent 
160 men. Capt. E. A. Hughes and Lieut». 
O.O, McLaren and F. W. Blatter are the 
officers.

The 198th Canadian Buffs Battalion 
have 76 men In the advance party. Capt. 
Hyam and Lieut. Scott are In charge.

The 218th Battalion (American Legion) 
has 26 men here under command of 
Quartermaster Capt. F. Pullen and Quar
termaster-Bergt. J. P. Hammett.

Major Allan of the C.A.8.C. stated to
day that his department had full supplies 
at everything In the way of food for the 
troops and will be able to cater without 
difficulty to the requirements of the 
thousands of soldiers soon to come In.

The building to be used as military 
headquarters Is within a few hundred 

. yards of the station, but Is not yet com
pleted. The work on It Is being rushed 
It I» a one-storey structure, about 150 
feet long and 60 feet 
extends all around It.

Forty-Five Thousend Troops.
At present the estimate of the total 

number of troops to be quartered at

DEVILED MUTTON.
Cut cold mutton Into rather thick 

slices, and dip each In a "deviled” mix
ture of vlnégar, French mustard, salt, 
pepper and a dash of sugar. Turn the 
slices over I* this sauce several times, 
until thoroly covered with It, then dip 
In a rather thick batter and fry as you 
would frlttero. Drain off the fat and 
serve hot.
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WSSSJK L AKE SHORE 
mSÊP PROPERTIES

A Foot
AND UP

tEASY TERMS 
CAN BE 

ARRANGED
SHOWING NEW 

AKE SHORE BOULEVARD
SnÎbeACH ^ P,*E3

Several Urge manufacturing induatries have decided to locate, and have purchased sites in this locality These fac 

least three hundred houses. Already 50 lota have been taken up for this purpose within the last month. year at

TO BUILDERS
As we control nearly all the vacant lota in this district, we are in a position to give you low prices, provided you will 
•recto build houses suitable for the employees of these factories. We have d-sposed of a number of lots recentlyin 
this district, and some of them are now being built on, y
The lots offered by us are located in New Toronto and Long Branch, in subdivisions known as West Point Pine Beach 
and the Pines. A number of the lots front on the new Toronto-Hamilton Boulevard, or Lake Shore Road '

Hydr°' ”deWa,k'' •'=" *" in Stores, .Cool, .nd church»

TRANSPORTATION—Radial cars pass properties. Fare, 7 tickets for 25c.
Take a Radial at Sunnyside, and Get off at Our Branch Office,

Where Our Salesmen Will Be All Day , Today,

ROBINS LIMITED Robins, Limited, Toronto.

I fkase send me full particulars of
| La«c Shore properties.

Name......................

Address

The Robins Building
Victoria and Richmond Streets

Telephone Adelaide 3200 I
I

Worid

The Coming Industrial Suburb of Greater Toronto

• Passenger TrafficGormaly Realty
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.Specialists 
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Bargains on 
T rent 
H m I It a 
Highway,

/

Stops 15 and 21
LAKE SHORE ROAD.

LIARS BETRAYED
Lv. MONTREAL 

July I 
July 18

Lv. LONDON Lv. MONTREAL 
July II Corinthian July 29
Aug. SO Corinthian Sept. 7
Lv. GLASGOW Lv. MONTREAL 
June 24 Prétorien July S
July 22 Carthaginian Aug. 2

Lv. MVBHP'L 
June 22 O 
June 80

BY THEIR BREATH rampian
Sicilian

Even Clever Prevaricators Cannot 
Escape Under Scientific Test of 

Truthful Speaking.
When & man In tetUng a. Me he breathes 

differently tram when he is telling the 
truth. The difference was discovered by 

of some tests made upon his stu
dents by Prof. Benuesl of Graz.

He prepared cards bearing letters, fig
ures and diagrams and distributed these 
among his pupils. They were required 
to describe the cards correctly, except in 
certain cases when the cards were mark
ed with a red star and the students re
ceiving them were required to describe 
them falsely.

Each student was watched carefully 
by his'fellow who, ignorant of the na
ture of the card, tried to Judge from his 
manner whether he was telling the truth 
or not. The watchers were unable to 
Judge with any certainty.

Under the direction of Prof. Benuesl, 
the time occupied In Inspiration and ex
piration was measured, and the measure
ment wee taken again immediately after 
he finished. It was found that the utter
ance of a true statement always dimin
ished the quotient obtained by dividing 
the time of Inspiration by the time of ex
piration.

Dr. Anton Rose, commenting on these 
results, remarks that the discovery fur
nishes a certain clterion between truth 
and falsehood. For even a clever liar Is 
likely to fall in an attempt to escape 
detection by breathing Irregularly, Prof. 
Benuesl having discovered that mer. -re 
unable voluntarily to change their respir
ation so as to affect the result.

CAI. PAG. LIKES
mi Lv.LIYEBP’L 

Joly 7 MJsseasMe 
July 21

Lv. MONTERAI, 
■■■July 22 

Aug. 8

For Rates, Reservations, Etc,, 
Apply Local Agents, or 

ALIAN UNE—68 King At. West, 
I. Ï7 SUCKLING—1 King St. Best 

General Agents, Toronto

TRANS-PACIFIC LINES
Full Information regarding 

Tours to the Orient,
I, E. SUCKLING, /

861

S2C.00 Summer Trip by Water
ROUND TRIP TO BERMUDA.

on the Atlantic.•alllnae
July*—Athema...... Montreal to Glasgow

“ *—Orduna...New York to Liverpool 
“ *—Alaunla.... New York t# London 

8—Grampian. .Montreal to Liverpool 
“ 11—New Amet'dam.N.Y. to Falmouth
“ 15—Ansonla........Montreal to London
“ 15—Sicilian.... Montreal to Liverpool 

a. J. SHARP » CO.,
Royal Bank Building, It Yonge St.

NEW TORONTO

THE TORONTO WORLD

Inland NavigationInland Navigation

Lake Trips for Dominion Day
Welland --------X"............................
Port Col born* ..................................
Ht. Cetherine# ................................
Port Dslhousle .............................

Return Limit, July »rd, UU-

. 82.28 

. *1.73 
. 21.78
. st.ee

Buffalo, N.Y..............
Niagara Falls, N.Y.
Niagara Falls, Oat.
Nlagsra-on-the-Leke

Good Going June 30th and July 1st.

AFTERNOON RIDE, 75c
2.V0 P.M. BOAT, JULY 1st

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. end 6 p.m.
(Dally, except Sunday).____________

SUNDAY SERVICE T°5°,N<rp.m.

EXTRA SAILINGS, JULY 1ST ONLY.
L«sve Toronto 10.10 p.m.; leave Pont Palhou.le t p.m. fly—s i1""
Ticket, at 62 King Street Best, Main 617», or City 
Wharf, Main 2158. *«8

THE NIAGARA-ST.CATHARINES LINE

V
».

I

t

i
BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT.

Loavss
7.15 p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, St. John, Halifax.
9.36 a.m. DAILY

except Saturday 
Rally to Mount Joli.

OCEAN
LIMITED DAILY

MARITIME
EXPBESA

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection, for The Sydneys, Prlnôe Edward 

Island, Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 10.46 p.m., Tues., Thu re., Sat. 

Arr. 1.30 p.m.. Thurs, Bat., Mon.
Tickets and sleeping oar reservation». 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 51 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont. odtf

! I

AMERICAN LINE
All Neutral Flag Steamers

New York—Liverpool
New York,.. .July S I Philadelphia July 15

White Star Line
New York—Liverpool

Lapland............ July 6 1 Baltic ......
Company’s Other—U. G. T1IOBLRY, Pas- 

sensor Agent, 41 King Htreet £., Toronto. 
Phone M. 854. Freight Ofhce, 1008 Royal 
Hank Bldg., King and Yonge, Toronto. 46tf

July 28

Huron Old Boys’
^excursion

y C0PER1CH —I BARN IA
Sat July 8th, 1916

»j|
lr

Return Fares 1 ■ ■
* $3.90 Coed for 4 Days
• * $3.28 Good for 3 Days 

Children Half Fare
Fos further information. Phone Parkdals 3276

SARNIA - 
GODERICH

Horse Talk

By Tim.
The necks of the soft young horses 

are r.pt to shrink with the first weeks 
of heavy and steady work, and the rol
lers nhoutd be watched aqd buckled up. 
Havn the collars refitted if It is neces
sary •

"Wear and tear" cost monev; care 
and Intelligence reduce the cost; igno
rance and careleasnesa double It.

Never put colts In a pasture fenced 
with barbed wire.

A cut from a barbed wire Is sure to 
leave a scar, no matter how slight the 
wound.

Be au re that there are no lice on the 
colts. If they have been lousy, a sec
ond or third dueling with Persian In- 
sort-powdir or a washing with a solu
tion of thymocresol may lie necessary.

Don’t guoao that they are free from 
lice—be sure. No animal breeds lice; 
they come from filth and carelessness.

«

JELLIED CELERY.;
Houk a half box of gelatine In one

cup of water; when soft, pour over It 
a cup of boiling water to dtseovle It. 
Add the Juice of two lemons mid u 
•half cup of sugar, and cool It. Add 
one tablespoon of strong horseradish 
(use the fresh grated root) and 
of cayenne pepper. Color à 
green; when almost ready to get

a dash 
light*
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A BRACING VACATION
on the L

GREAT LAKES

<Btl
Betti
Coi

Gttaw
Wlnnl

Five days of rest amid the islands of Georgian Bay, the grew | 
finira of the St. Mary’s River and the expanse of Old Superior/ 
Breezes to brace you up and the perfect appointments and 
cuisine of the Clyde-built

Thi
T. 8l 
maud 
to be]CANADIAN PACIFIC left
ing,

HGreyhounds. Express Steamers “ Keewatin ” and “Assiniboia” 
leave Port McNicoll every Tuesday, Thursday aiujjSaturday

b-. five days.

who
was

imen
NauiM adj
R.C.1
Camp 
persoi 
major 
llah 1 
other, 
of th 
longei

Tickets, information and reservations from 
Local Agent, or W. B. Howard. District 

Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.I
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The Double-Track Route
High-class Dining and Parlor Car Service and 
New All-steel Electric Lighted Sleeping Care 

With Extra Large Bertha

i
were I 
waa it 
up twi

Disch

ai
W

HOUAMD-AMERICA LIRE laALLAN
F^lin

to

Twin Screw NtPemem.
522th. me.YOBK Ktitt,rdem vl« r»<-
NOOUDAM Jim* ca n«««
HYNr,AM,f,TFBDAM ÏÏt. 'X 29 ToZ “
AffJSÎSffra Eutboiinil

Imouth for thp landing and embark
ation Of First and Hoeond Cabin Passengers 
to or from Great Urltsln. Eostbound 
Ht,amer» will proceed from Falmouth to 
Rotterdam.
Thrae are the large.! steamers sailing undsr 
supplie» f 1,1 Th,y clrry no Ammunition

ch"
Hat!
im
:elyl

n
»A MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL rt•GRAMPIAN’

JULY STH”
tout

tit

i allThis steamer Is now opérât» 
ed on the popular onp-claaa 
cabin basis.//

Rate*
CABIN, *66.00 UPWARDS 

THIRD-CLASS, $33.76.
MEI.VIF.LE-DAVia CO., LTD. 
General Asnnt» for Ontario, 

24 TORONTO STREET 
rilODPS M, 2010.

*
i .ouM, 4711. ■ fell Intensities i»ft» Isesl ssssls W j

THE ALLAN LINE
H Kiss Si- Will, ntom

odtf

IS
add one cup of celery, cut In 
pieces, 
harden,

email
Set In the refrigerator to 

and, when fold, cut In squares. ■

;

THROUGH AHD IMPROVED SERVICE o
rt,

—TO— 'Ol

WESTERR CAHADA AHD PACIFIC CIAST
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND VANCOUVER WITHOUT CHANGE.

Compartment-Observation Care Between Toronto and 
Winnipeg and Through the Canadian Rooklai.

Low Return Homeseekers’
Fares to Western Canada

Every Monday 
to Oct. 30th

The Land of Opportunity
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Attractive Return Rates 
to Paolflo Coast 

Loavo Toronto Union Station g
10.45 P.M.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
AND FRIDAYS.
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THE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

SINGLE FARE W.
cto

slon
hen
icoml
fvera
ig thi 
ledlm

Good Going Saturday, July let. re
turning on same date.

Fare and One-Third
Good Going on Friday a-id Saturday, ' 

June 30th and July let. dated to re
turn Monday, July 3rd.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
N.W. Cor. King * Yonge Sts.

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE

tl
imovi

Main 4*61
6#

Union Station Main 1169

N<
A

Toronto to Detroit and 
Chisago

Lv. Toronto... .. 11.80 p.m. 
Lv. Stratford .. 2.65 a.m. 
Ar. Detroit 
Ar. Chicago......... 8.16 p.m.

Toronto to Hamilton, Buffalo oi 
New York

Lv. Toropto 4.80 p-m. 7.06 p.m. G.T<! 
Lv. Hamilton 8.88 p.m. 8.10 p.m. G.T3 
Ar. Buffalo 8.10 p.m. 10.46 p.m.

Lehigh Valley j
Ar. New York 7.80 ram. 10.02 a.m.

Lehigh Valley]

CO!
il ai
.fihm
lot.

•essola
foreign 
Seltuni 
>pon ti 
vlg-H<

7.20 a.m.

oi
For particulars of other new and improved train service bet' 
points named, also all information regarding fares, tickets, etc., i 
City Ticket Office, N.W. corner King A Yonge Sts., or UnionJMs
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Paaaengc; TrafficPassenger Traffic

8AIUHRS TO EH61AR0
ORDUNA.........Prom New York, July S
ALAUNTA........From New York, July S
GRAMPIAN .... From Montreal, July 8 
NEW AMSTERDAM . From N.Y.. July U 
TUSCANIA .... 777. From N. Y., July IS 
SICILIAN , ~
A. F. WEBSTAR * SON

88 YONOE STREET 
(between Coiborne A Wellington).
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Auction Sales

Passengc. Traffle
JULY 1 1916 11

plays, pictures II | ATTENDANT MEREDITHAND MUSIC
Auction Sales Tenders: Estate NoticesSUCKLING 4. CO.

TRAP
Salesroom», It

m SUCKLING S Cl.mu lose rasmof miJC»rt,l|nLA?MUtof8î^lS,U 1 DAT,0R 0F 

IngCo^LIm.Ud Pl°n,er L,nd * »"•«-

Eiti CREDITOR».—in- ’the 
DiVJfr f *.h* Estate' of Walter James
» ^

SEALED TENDERS will b Woed^sîaUit**- ?hï;P*^C"21,Pof*th"ne-

isjïïThS,. •??S^“ïïï-o’s® Saw F- waiisrjsv®"Tenders In and marked, ?ia m8, ?r,de,m*n6* again*t the rotate of
Land A timmhi flatter of The Pioneer the said Wnltrfr James Dicker deceased 
twelve o’eloéic limited," up to JCbo Sled on or about the fourth day of
July line0C,*."??" 0 the 10th day of May, 1915, are required to send by post 
more ™S.i?rJhe Purchase In one or pr®,p" d' or deliver, to the undersigned 
Mid Comnanv L„C.9,rt£ln a“et» °t the Solicitors for the Executors of the said 

ParcalnKtnyi consisting of : estate, on or before the eighteenth day
- , CLINTON. 'fChapUn avenue N<?f .I1' ,73 end 78 2nmemé 1918'athai Chrl"tl«n names and

» aKb«:H VslVSÂas*::::: "is # S9'H5£ 'S

ii? ffi^Sm'SnSEy} fï.S»fiSS “* JWj| SiK <w ^S£3”“T»“,,KS &“£

k5owRr a"*'Number 140 VB^n”! No Fixtures or Furn.tu‘^# 01 ChUSB* a™nut"s?U,VJ}d J°* Nd 77 A"d tRk9
In the City of Toronto, and more par- Ttrr2!: 0"«-Quartor cash, lo per cent a* having a frontage ofC28^7sr roft °"t„
tlcularly described, and known as Pareil J* «ta, balance at two and foir depth of 100 f»«*r ,feet hL ,a
687 in Section ”K, * Toronto, and being I monfb*. bearing Interest and satisfactorily Property Is sub lent .rt0r,f Sr ,c*®‘ This
composed of Lots Number ni and 176 on 88S8rtf dated June 16 it?? ,1° î, /il*1 mortgage
the west side of Madison avenue, fis I ^*?CK and Inventory may be examined est at 7 ner 'OI* riOOO, with Inter-
shown on Plan «1-8, filed in the office ?" Ith!, Pre™u‘" at Clinton and further In- Pares! n„ C£"V ,

at Toronto. The house Clinton0" ,ram Wl Bn-done, Solicitor, nue" S? Catha^bA^n^' 1® C.haplln ave"
Is a. Solid brick nnd stone, containing 14 C at «« age of'ss °nV having a front-
rooms; two bathroom»; hardwood floors; auc-tiam —:—*---------------------------- more or u.. ,9£Lby a dePth of 100 feet,
hot water heating and electric lighting; A tto «eL Valuable Proper- a finfmSfro.. ThL* property is subject to
garage, etc., under a writ of Kleri Faclis tle* ln the Clty of Toronto. Slloo JfthMLV® d?ted 8®Pt- ». 1814, for
between The Home Bank of Canada, mu . ---------- p.rôlF'î Interest at 7 per cent.
plaintiff, and J. Fraser Macdonald and „ There will be offered for sale by Pub- I nn« a? /**?£. No- 81 Chaplin ave-
Mary E. Macdonald, defendants, on Sat- i? /iuStl,on,on Thursday, July 20th, 1916, I ïî’«S*»?SJh5r*BM- Ont., having a front- 
urday the twenty-second day of July, SA?2 **«kT?.00n- at the office of A. M. I î*?_-of 2*;78 feet by a depth of 10» teet
A.D. 1916, at twelve o'clock noon at the I kV,1*?1!' 833 High Park avenue, Toronto, I ,?r. ***• This property Is subject iui »u. .. . ___------—-------- mSW5R 35S£ “• c"r‘ iÿfSSSÜ! I aS*S84:RJ,s,"Vira0;

nJ?»Ætsaï* Ï.S- BSisr* •' v"k’ «°- 

Smva.'SLfyysPifLasi s?- «Æî'KMir .ÆW.Ï

iSirrM", :f«“ ‘wura? «fan svzts z-Aitsss? s-S a % vi*" ” ” ■ssa »

being II feet 7^i inche#, measured south- I and Lots 21 tn 6 Arthur street, or before the 2Jrd day of July, 1916. to
1 I ëriy aiong the eald weeteely limit of In the ritv nf °n£«»Punn ^tuate »end by poet propald. or to deliver to the

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of fh?«f£ifroT A? ?°rtheast aigle thereof, of Block $4 Concession 9ntm belnti parî ®0,|c,.t0rfl.the Executorsf
Sale contained ln a certain Mortgage the said point being opposite the centre Ralelah wlân *?sTownship of .'the said estate, full particulars of
there will be offered for sale by Publié L1"9 ot *«, parUtlrô Wall betWeen the brance "in faV,7<;,e-5Jecï, Î?, encum- th^r claims and the nadure of the »e-
Auctlon, on Saturday, the eighth day of 1 l’uU,e -on lan<* and that to the north 1 12600 .S!ÏÏLi0î ?ne Warren for cuIi»T*S,*'Jt,a*LT'.*'eld by them.
July, 1916, at twelve o'clock Sow, at the H?ereo7i, thence westerly to and along Pareïïai^ r ^ Interest. AND TAKE NOTICE thAt after such
Auction Rooms of Ward Price, Limited, c®ntre line of party wall, and Catharîne*°'elr,J3.1!l dJne.materials at St. !?St '’J®ntlon®d dat® the *uld Executors i
84 Richmond street cast, Toronto, the t«*n thence westerly in all a distance shingles"^?£Îi*thî*..of ^rick*> lumber, ?Ji‘ «pJ^9£,d t0 distribute the aseeU of
following property, namely; Lot 28 and ?l 2f®. 12V.nd,r*d f*,*t to a point distent [t if99 so* nd wlndow frames, valued !Rld.5^5«f? «'«ongst those cntl-
the easterly one foot of Lot 30, on the 16_î®et, Inches‘from a point in the I mî-/'60, thereto, having regard only to those .
louth side of Foxley street, according to n®rtherly Tlmlt of Lot No. », distant 100 I v«hfPdj?#e«5lu,t b® tor the unencumbered ftta J«Sf 2ï.Me** ùifV *hai' then have no-
Plan D-66, ln the City of 'Toronto, hav- i®et from the northeast angle of Lot No. of. the properties, but the Ltoul- Ivm 2Si.they ,hal1 not be llahli for the 1
ing a frontage of about twenty-one fest I’, ^“tî?,er.ly Parallel to the westerly limit daî®f' at hi* option, may require the tr/h.rtHf91,» °I„?,ny part thereof so dis- »
bÿ a depth of one hundred and twenty- ?f J.,r5.n«,ln. aye"n* 18 feet 7% Inches to Purchaser to assume all or any of the e ,ï. or Persons of
nine feet. On the said lands Is said to S' F? nt ^*ftai»t 88 feet 4 Inches from the ab?.v® encumbrances, in which case credit cJhlr^M thcjl "bah not have no-
b® a «olid brick, detached housi, Known “2 • "*» thence easterty along the will be given on the purchase mSSey ar- Tuns wSnnTnSf
as No. 61 Foxley street. The property ?£ntre line of the passageway between cordlngly. money ac TH9^aH5R5,KRT BARTON and MAT.
wilt be sold subject to a reserved bid. lnfLh0!u?°Jl Mf land and that to the A» rent, taxes, Insurance, water rate* HENEnPRteU OI',i!,bL BARTON A

For further particulars of sale apply to I *°pth thereof and parallel to the north- and s mllar Items will h. .si;,...? . 5.SPBRmN' Standard BankCOAT3WORTH & RrcifARDSoC 167 •frJWL?*.1»* T 8 and 7 a diïtaSe completion of tail 1 b* adJu,ted ** their Solicitors.
Bay street, Toronto, Sollcltoni for «f,1.°» f®®7 tg a point ln the westerly Terms of Payment i u»,™. I Dat®dat,Toronto this 21st day of Jims,

-the Vendor. I limit of Franklin avenue and distant 88 I the amount t«mil»aV- p*r c®nt. of I A.D. 1916. J24. Jy.lDated at Toronto this 31st day of May, ^etT L llÎShe,-fr?ï1 the northeast angle of the^ender and tas «nîi?inACce/tance 
18W. J10-17-24-J1 ?L^°ÎjNo'J;, thence northerly along chase price in exae.s .kder 0< ,,ur"

—--------------------------- —________ ___- the Mid westerly limit of Franklin ave- brances within 01 jh® ®ncum-MORTOAOE SALK. »«e 16 feet 8H inches more or less to the ance withoS day* fT°m accept-
Pjace of beginning; together with a right- lstaetlon^rf thi *ecurad to Uie sat-

Under and by virtue of the powers of I °f-way over the noutherly half of the to be naid hve»ul<lu dator’,the difference i Nn., , , , 
sale contained ln a certain Indenture of Paa»«*®way aforesaid between the house n?,mhr?îl..by th®,*»»umptlon of the en- rJvÎJIS nî^?7!by Pursuant to the ..
mortgage, which will be produced at the I ?P tbT? u”d and that to the .oTm aforesaid. If so agreed, ter g!dth^t.u,t.e!^,PntarloJ 10J4' ’’'bnf- 1
time of sale, there will be offered for I thereof and subject to a like rlght-of- h.u.0i„^° assumed, to be paid with ing cUim^ a£iin,f?d,i^,r* °tb®/,* hav- 
sale by Public Auction on Saturday the way over the northerly half of the Mid thS,v,bala"c® above mentioned. Wiliam! i r?» J a the ®®tate of the Mid
8th day of July, A.D. 1916, at th^'hoS? p?",aJteway for thei use and enjoyment f,Jbe„;?le Jl1,1 b« subject to existing about ^fou?te«Æn,d«who /dl«Sd on,„,°/
of twelve o'clock noon at the Auction ?t,-the owners and occupiers of the i!'ünci0*’ Particulars of which and of are reculr»S|UViciï 07 May. 1916,
Rooms of C. M, Henderson * OoT no !!i<L,adJ°in ng hou,ee' Th® aald pas- ??°Mi5bfancee ™»y be obtained from the of AiSru.t ini« to «^ î-, /lrat day

w"h ss.îsSrfaKrui“WSRs.-sirara aa«■FSE

•,th‘ -Mo— - p:..... ,æ„ „æ.. m/IEhSZfIBiïiïèà
I zs; ïs;:',.tKa ns- s| sssr.:;.: ï *;S 1:EE s&l

I gsgs-ssi . . . ® ^ «pbmh»
m ""-"is frss Sbr & -as «.îffiass: safe êFjftsJ&t sa* gsr-v a. “ast

IeaveCOermnnff e#tI,aJ ”eamen must ported by a chorus of six of the prêt- Ward one............... ... g7,604 1,5*1 proVongatîon rw6ste'rlyCof the^centre imeT9R!f™9nti *«'with concrete fiool?f ■'vmrom^WMÏïT
departing from Llbi.With' d.11. eh4pa HîîLeü"-* 5joveï*et ever Ward six....................... 87,884 2,288 of the brick partition wall between the v«endshPUtrtbn*’ * ectrlc Il*ht and *•*> Æî.vandor ^*11 from any cause be un-| "^V®r of the eSSîof^Vvïfftam M

Laboe or Kiel must pepped oft Broadway, will be the fea- Ward seven................. 26,751 531 house on the land hereby described. and ^Parcel 3—Parts of Lot» ia ,, fui T £ J?3ï?U,n* to remove or answer, ,\yeîion'>lt® of the City of Toronto— <sss?“*r-1s..wmuSï.'ï.S'SfMtë iiM,« aÆtsxs aSKS":FS~*ibw sfe? i?*

0r'2SiS“cA?'r„‘a1*«ml,"h0c, s“”i BEAVER UNIT WANTS SSUHMS, ItTSS SSL?ffia K6ST r$ Ç SSWr-Swwfi* if»S,”.r*,4 aae

—»1 a T- R. CAR INSPECTOR MEN FOR SIGNALERS Wtf'JUl ” «TBft ,.,u. 6, «'«"• "•
SERIOUSLY INJURED -™ EvStt.JX .ZT, fiTSK h rT7- , -, , gSA■X*agraSft‘«Jf,3 Sgg,liWLJ wl „“ffi Kî» *“

il W. Lyons StnicîTbÿ Bn«„ g J SEiESHESH* ® *° ,^^3.

I aft's& “ auagyaak aaggBftgae» - sfrutsu&&3iSS

ing the Journal o?«e eng?5ed ln cool- _ boen declared a general holiday for Ing westerly therefrom ln a direct line S^paasagewy^oi^iCelSid^beneflt^or I Itoiîcltora*01*™**' T?ronU>>^nt- hle lastnniéntîonedUSîfnOÜl£? thlJt after •»<*!^'^"£•^>""^"*•5"; pditicu mnn DDiPtc “.«css.".'casbwfsÆST^stb sjt£J - ---------------------------ps’sSy^r^SS®

| «’’«sr&aa. *• »“ uKllloH rllUu PRICES ,i;l«1r^,;vocr.^,BS; •£œbà-Fâr îLEsnîï 1,1 w “sssar •*»»*«* ssm,.hra,„r,,fi',matt$•

, , «.MllhEipflSF-MtSSnr«Znc Mf;ksaonERe- ssfflawsaSSS srJtoSsàtH’-ii

presentations to the Gov- ed to the wives, families and relatives «eway ej^ndlM westarlvhthl^frn^f« 9™.rp!i?!tblnc' *** and electric light, Çludln* Twelve ycioolt Noôn, TPue!âay djiîîÿ ^me of such distribution. ernment. 3SS'4tt*AWa ^^««2 Si

on Tonge streot at 9 o’clock, when feet. House and premlMa known, aa sale: for balance term, will be made «apaeity oraia msvstor, WerGng Hoîî! Manning Chambers, 72 o^*n
Dl o Bsoomss Poor | BIG RISE IN PRICES [deliver'the fareweH address.^Midtoalr^11”*1* °?° the^eald'tand*6^'^ t0 F^fVrth^r particulars apply^ to '"pa^t^enM?? to ^Vu^iued tor °tai tutors,0™"10' Sollclt<>r for theEx-
Disease 8p0$dlly Follows, ^ SB&&JS SSE?ME^%NoK\^4Ént^ -------------------

deïendLfW°™an'e.Jlealth le Peculiarly r.m.mm.ni /-> L. , ... unfits will be weeded out of the unit. TERMS;^Ten per cent, of the whole J-24. Jl.8,15 Pian., wd?"xtion! nib*î£nk*to?m of
bloml u upon th® condition of her I U°Vernment Ownership of All ---------------------------------- purchase money fsT to be paid down at m*r be seen at tbs office of the
h®adachHe^a.nain„yth7back MerChafit Shipping is HEAR DISPUTES BETWEEN Mr. ïïdt?W ^,tS„e JD°om^oLn WStt'Affij
ÎÏÏ- called For. TORONTO AND TOWNSHIP JS 2 iFL*J Æ

*j™~2 « S’ a"“rti5^ LorooN juTTT.m , , , Commissioner Harris and Frank «Æ&rS5; T°" «SSimTÏSS* ■& ’SmtSTSS S.'jnS.SpJto8»
K‘s%mz a ZmL’.K.'t.sr B»rto App=i"t«d Arbi, -j-*”1 xrc--  ̂ —*• «jysffisj?Aiàaws-

ton-0thlîevbl00<,h an? the more neces- repre"®ntlng 3,000,000 organized work- trators, SksM .M SEALED TENDERS will h of^taadi” which mîÿ^s" obtained‘“om*^
It without deto' nl. bwmam*'enp,iCk er8' m,?t ,n London today and Passed . ---------- ^d/®a«c^B'^|fRMr-m-orrffn2^: Sftton* °E«h .Vnd^'ma?!‘S: VcVmps'Zi

btood-2m,dî’ny0?d d0Ubt th® "greatest * ^80,“tlon a8“'ng thé government to J&^we™ Works '(JŒ S nXSSTt vAtSTSSSi l*i
nuhii- . « n* tonlc offered to the take 8teps to r®Sutate the prices of Harris representing th* eltT'Tnd’tiT SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- W*k*? CoI5pa?^ua2d Spring,” on C.nUs, for the sum of m,ooe.ee.

"A- “ '«“■ Th, i£.V'£~Zïï,X°Zf™.û »«“A“T«S ,r- - -

to every part of th^ h2dv blc.h f098 cd the view that price regulations of York ln connection with tfie supply- oveîîg^èarï old mat *hom^taLfVJSîl* ot, t,he L°‘l.owliîf .assets of the said Do- F. P OUTELlua,
new healfh ’Vnd ‘stren^h a",o wlT T dh,he 9nf0rced only by a d®partme« «»» of water to the latter, Commil taSTln %$gS. C°mpany and 210898 C.nadl.n Oov^Jit
despondent people r>r wnul  ̂J 0f the government, with power to J»i°ncr HarrU and Frank Barber, the Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- Parcel No. 1--2 Brass Beds jiaainst on* I>ated at Moneton, N.B., June 17, i»i«T ed
Pink Pills are valuable to #nnX m commutideer and distribute food and t0u,!?ehAlp #nfl2 fr' “re to be appointed g ®ant must appear In person at the Do- ot which there lsahenfor ^fieuniSSd

-xe fr-?? “i £?“?,£,« HS ^
r'w ^ fsswa’cssa

usually mean« h flat ^ ^ 8 creased 50 per cent, owing- larrelv to worke committee yesterday afternoon Puties.-^» months’ residence upon

■ ss a îta av»s s ars: 1̂
^«fs^r^^assr.,? ~5s “SM tTZr.^- sag y;i,&K'sr trssuss:

Dr. Williams' Pink pm, 5" a"d ’‘pa. ment ownership of all merchanVlt^ or® tsdl to °Free to a third party. The residence ia performed ln
» “jtv ;« 5-™;»;°,;“ ™: «“■„«'.n5«?rSStoîLSS; “msJ°s?K1.;:,?2" »rf”-csa«.

Ml* Wm. Rowe, Carlaw avenue nv,"' that *f the government offers objection LSÜi’J». ««*.mmr«6 three county court tivatlon under certain condition».
S' benefit-from Dr6 ^7^ 89 m^t.Tp8," w»°/ betake"^"' ,m'f ---------------------------- .<&
«!emthtat 1 ,b1 “ ®r S'tMo ÏÎSSnSS ,br »-* ^098 ‘n ^98 «""“H DAMAGE FOR MAY fôS°S.ra«d# bl8 hom98t9ad ^=.,

w£5*il wi?h tTemlZ""; arToMÏÏ-,n°gmainta,n “ pr0per 8t“d' IN TORONTO IS LOW of

had no appetite, was terribly The congress also adontef! « ---------- patent; also 60 acres' extra cultivation.f«D4d*Ætiv °f falntd?r 8pe,,a- w- puer°2enttt8k.lng i0T ™ lnorea8e of “ô Department Answered Hundred SïVftffltSîi obnUMrt.S
^^ufreao^erfro.^r88th2?d m! th.r ^‘"of^h^eT10”8 d-'«^ Alarms Last Month. Twenty- tS who ha. exhaust- h„ hom."

2yPa‘tar rem-y was Tried“h^ ,Rem- ------------------------------~ °nC Pr0Vln? to Be ^lSC.

Dr^WUkta1 a- u!9vd advl89d me to try GHT KITCHENER MEMENTO. Estimated danjage by fire in To ^Duties.—Must reside rx months In each

sSSSSL*5’»: ~ «m» «- s&sx S'EsIremain—d in thaitIV and have -------- -- loss to buildings Is placed at *3028 and Deputy of the Minister of thé Interior.
*» nea ln that happy condi- LONDON, June to ^ damage to contents *3939. This amount N.8.—Unauthorized publication of this

er'a autograph letter éaiitoJ ^»1,^?*": 18 but one-third of last month's loss advertisement will not be paid foh-1141.
recruits for the new - and a flfteenth of March'® loss, ml ____________ «U
today at auction for thTh2' « as,eold all the firemen answered 100 alarms ===================================
Red Cross to Chômes FenwilV’v Î5e Îfî4 m°DhU2l1h°fi Wl?îfh provcd to be was responsible for five, while two
son tor £6000 Mr H«^.l k Han"Âi 8e' Ruf?5l8h ,*n,7lnar caused 18 were believed to be due to Incendlar-
present the letter tn Vh.H„ ». n wlU atarma' children playing with matcly- ism. One fire war caused by light-
present tne letter to the nation. ee .caused nine fires, defective wiring nlag.

iHi * ACCTIONEKKH. 
Wellington St. W„ Tonmto.

I
*1

“GIRL®” AT THE ALEXANDRA,
For their tenth big week at tho|Found Guilty Yesterday of Ma-

’SSStt USSS a" e»«p«i
S- tan,a'e'iaI^®, comedy of the age, because It 
reflects an amusingly exaggerated 
phase of life which Is keenly appro- | 
cigted even by the members of the sex 
so artistically caricatured. “Girls" has
5LI5 Neighborhood of

TZ‘fflaf^agriLSBMp'.11 ClphwCompntoed of Treat-
the masculine sex, until the right man 
comes along, ahd from this on the 
kingdom of woman is disturbed in a

11 Edward Msredlth. the guard at Mim- 
enlist the servies 0*f til memhoro Thô !eo Asyium, found guilty of maltreut- 
regular matinee* will be given nn n8,an escaped Inmate, will lose hie ' Wednesday and*Saturday!*6 ^ ^ PoslUon. ac^F^a statement of

8. A. Armstron#. assistant provincial 
secretary. “Do you think that we
would continue to employ a man like

In "After the Wedding," Joseph | thS,t’lJ!i“ he' « ,
Hart s clever comedy sketch, which I Meredith was found guilty by Magie- 
wlll headline the bill at the Hippo- 8trate Brunton, who suspended sen- 
drome next week, patrons of the popu- tencei There was evidence that a 
lav Teraulay street theatre will see one year*e imprisonment would have met 

Left on June 15 ?f ,the brightest and most amusing of. wHh more favor in some quarters ln
„ ® „ * 18, ferlngs In vaudeville, Frank Mills, the Queen’s Park.

----------- The 8<tb Battalion, Lleut.-Col. W. clever Triangle star, will be featured Mike Jawofki, an Austrian inmate
KIT' Stewart of Toronto, officer com- The Moi al Fabric," a feature that of the asylum, escaped on June 23 

mandlng, the first infantry regiment effectually disposes of the “free love” He was captured near Long Branch 
it°#.t>5. SL8,!? by the 109th Regiment, °r £®”^y “i-W.011' The Morton Jew- by Meredith, who admitted that he . 
left Exhibition camp, Thursday even- Troupe of Indian club swingers per- gave no trouble- Residents ln the 
ing June 16. de*,t9r?U8 feats, while Ma- neighborhood complained of the treat.

Hon.-Col. W. K. McNaught, C.M.G., L9 vh^ -!? a 8ln«?”* comedienne with ment awarded the unfortlonate man 
who aided the raising of the battalion, aJ ctaritv Ttaw^iiW' auaIlty by Meredith. The provmctalpXe 
was present along with the officers, eccentrica 511«T.rto n2v,,< an were asked to Investigate, Inspector 
m«i and band of the 10»th. Col, Me- while Princ3gKto^ h«n«mg,0fferlnir.’ William Greer did so, and laid a 
Naught’s son, Capt. McNaught, is ariginal offertogd?iJî i.a " m(|U.® aSd charge which, tried in the county court, 

the battalion' Lleut.-Col. *rygwd.ff Wheeler *and wa8 pTOVed t0 the hlIt- The guard had
R.C. Wlndeyer and Lleut.-Col. John 8. pleasiHg teroslclforlan o^îîinï ‘La I kicked the man, hit him in the face 
OBmpbell, of headquarters, and their Keystone feature film comedies^ com- and cut b*8 ®ye> Me swore the patient 

8tf^Vwor® al*° present. The pleic a bright all-round bill. had offered violent resistance and that
majority of the officers are of Eng- -.......... he had only used the necessary force
Ush birth and have seen service in HOLIDAY AT HANLAN'S POINT. t0 protect himself and insure capture.
Other campaigns. The 84th was one ---------- The magistrate, after a severe lec-
bf ths units that stayed in Canada Everything is now ready for the tur®> suspended sentence, 
longer than any other battalion. They proper celebration of Dominion Day at . 1 1
were organized P.nd went Into camp Haolan's Point and those who wish to (WARD SIX ASSESSMENT 
««‘ August at Niagara, During the *®t away from the dusty streets of the
winter they were split up ln Brant- Çity can find no better place to enjoy
ford and Oshawa, and just as they themselves, where there is so much to
were to depart overseas the battalion emuee them, than at this favorite Pnmilation Has Rican hv n„«„
was Investigated by Ottawa and held 8Vmmer resort. This popular pleasure roPU*allon na$ Kisetl by Over
up two months. | place never looked better In Its his- Two Thousand. But Land

toir than it does today, anti it never -, ’ .
had more feature attraction* for the I Values Decreased,
putyoso of amusing the public. A

NAVAL REGULATIONS I ”=»*" Æ» STS I -Sf* J1!;.'” I’17

. „ „— As, Wirz;
Discharged Seamen Of Neutral P°rform afternoon and evening, as also an 1to}c5fajle?766'583 this year. The

Countries Are nrHera^l xyln the Earles, the muscular Roman populatlon *"ci'?a89d by 2-28* and
vounmes Are Ordered to ring artists. Boats will leave Bay a decrease of $12,850 is shown in the

Leave ftreot wharf every few minutes, and | ^nd.
the biggest crowd of the year is ex
pected.

SPECIAL SALE Ws ere Initruetett byc. B. HALE{Toronto Battalion and Three 
Others Cross Atlantic in 

Safety.

LEFT JUNE FIFTEENTH

OF
Ladles' Whltewear, White Lawn i . ___

«* »°au“«m.y *Tp‘w»?i?t,#Si eB,h",c'
Whit* Mu»llns, ftpon and Strip*, " ° West, Toronto 71 ^•“Ineton Strsst

WEDNESDAY, JULY S, WEDNESDAY Jniv «tu
commencing At 16 o'clock a.m I at 2 o'clock i> m

Boot* and Shoes at z o'clock p.m, ths lnfolvem Ltats ïf* * ®ek to
__________LIBERAL TEEMS. 1 * 01

SHERIFF’S SALK. OF LANDtL

I
»r

CLAIMS SELF-DEFENCE
H. S. CHAPMAN

Eighty-Fourth Had Long Train
ing Before Going 

Overseas.V
ment Awarded the Man. t

EmSHsSE^E;:
ti#s entitled thereto, having regard only 
î° thecIfUm* of which they «hall then
n5r9hî°iVCsi a?d t.1]9 ,ald Executors shall 
not be HabJe for the said us»et». or any 
part thereof, to any person or pursone of 
whose claim notice «hall not have been
d!smbudtlony them at lhG time 0f euch

OTTA^ A, June 80»—It is ofllcUtlly 
announced thru the chief Pfeas cen- 
oor's office that the following troops 
h»Ve arrived safely in England :

85 th Battalion,
Battalion. Toronto; 102nd Battalion, 
Comox, B.C.; 77th F-attalion, Ottawa.

Engineers and Signal Corps draft, 
Ottawa; Medical Corps, Halifax, and 
Winnipeg, drafts and details.

acation Saskatoon ; 84th
HIPPODROME.

KES Ç. & H. D. GAMBLE, 
Jime^lDl ^ °T°r°a°°!°tb^e

m

Georgian Bay, the green 
«Pense of Old Superior 
“feet appointments «ad

661

1FRED MOWAT.
Sheriffs office/ Toronto/ Apr» 'U^isis.

J. 24. J. l, 8,15.
;

ACIFIC tMortgage Sales
itin” and “AssiniboiaH 
îursday and Saturday 
Arthur. Round trip

MORTOAQE SALE.

?■
‘ 1 Xl. ;

?Tæ=n&
Toronto. Ont. ü

ROLLS SHOW INCREASEA s

ck Route notice to creditors.—in the
K*“er ,°:.ih8.E.V1,tS,0' William Alfred 

Lsts of the City of Toronto, JnDeeceasedty °f York' Lumber Merchant!ar Service and 
Sleeping Cars 
Tths

GERMANY TIGHTENS

RUNNING
lamllten, Buffalo and 8 
lew York
■80 p-m. 7.05 p.m. O.T.R, 
•38 p.m. 8.10 p.m. G.T.R.
10 p.m. 10.45 p.m.

Lehigh Valley 
•30 a.m. 10.03 a.m.

Lehigh Valley

®<1 train service between 
S fares, tickets, etc., apply I 
■ge Ht»., or Union Station.

COPENHAGEN, June 80.—An offl- 
dal announcement by Vice-Admiral 
Bachmann, governor of the Kiel dis
trict, places further restrictions

id

m f

686
N

track route.

.FARE c
day, July let. re.

A;e.

ne-Thlrd K
id ay a-id Saturday, 

let. dated to re-
:rd. •.i
«FF1CB

Main 4*09

A Woman’s Health 
Needs Constant Care

OFFICE 16
Main 4860

€ ;

Whan the Blood,Jii

"KS clî, ISÎ
S=“ s "«mb,:
SilS?i|Sîffi ■». —«’.S’1““”«..11!1“Zh0^ or about the eleventh day 
fn mSr/4».1Ü<' ^ the City of Toronto, 
™. î*l® County of York, are required oe 
or before the first day of August, 1916 
t° y”d by poet, prepaid, or to deliver
minutrota,er?/£?9d Sollc*tor for the Ad
ministrator their name* and addresses
and full particular* In writing of their SI1, «h®,nature of the*
17 any, held by thorn.

further notice that at tee ™*P, sald first day of August, 1916, the 
Inletrator will proceed to dlav 

trJJVft® th® estate of the aald deceased "ng^eaiîd ^titled thereto, hft?
ff>*«h^M».to th* claim* of which 
am •W* "Wn havo notice, and the «aid^id not bejfiS# f5reth5
™2_**e2e f Part thereof to any 

1)9 ehal1 not then
^weat^-kSonto' o’mIh Q“®ÇnB street
J^este^ÂÜ^IXE Btephe,‘

A

pursuant t#SERVICE

CIFIC CflAST m

B» BETWEEN <
VT CHANGE.

rean Toronto and 
lian Rookies.

ive Return Rates 
pacific Coast 
[onto Union Station

M5 P.M.
M^DAYa

security,

NOTICE OFpAFRUCATION FOR

«»L"ï sai$^ssa.,Æ!œ|Ss '£&.
®y.p^.?ee?«z.sm ^,^e,ior !drr.e.e preeent

2^3%£t«n&v" ssswa«a?aasst.rlcondal bri4trSi' 33SS?£S inrcone. ATorOTto' thU Mth day ^„e. 
nectlon with the Soda Water business 
now being carried on by the defendant, ■
Moses Spring. 1

purchaser of either lot must 
the liens thereon as mentioned In

e
> City Ticket 
bairn, General Office, 01 

I'Mieofer
246tf

4M
live J24, Jl.8,16

N?-T*Çff TO CREDITORS.__IN THEmân^Late1»# ♦5taî?i.of Mery Ann Tlif 
man. Late of the City of Toronto, lis
NOTroE1 to h,er'!Xk' %,ldow' Dece,.e<L 

Chantariii J^e.lîb,»irh[en‘ Pursuant to 
Onffito }»}j °L ‘he Revtoed Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 66, that all

SOT

P teet œ^^yde,,Lr^te|
Temple Building, Toronto, the Executor* 
named in the will of the said deceased? 
their names and addresses, ahd full par? 
ticular* In writing of their claims, and 
the nature of the «eçurltle». If any. held 
by them, and that after the 30th day of 
July. A.D, 1916, the said Eixecutors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the person» entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 

rrhlch they shall then have had notice? 
and that the said Executors will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim they shag 
not then have received notice'.
A Dat1916thla twenty-,lxth day of June, 
THÉ UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD,

Ve»;

»

was last
on thexisn

INE
• i

persons
MORRIS * ROACH,

Solicitor for Applicant.
Thei- mime

the above Met.
TERMS OF SALE—Cash on acceptance

of tender, to be paid to Plaintiffs Solicl-

FORMER BOOKKEEPER
CHARGED WITH THEFT

AL TO LIVERPOOL

AMPIAN’
ULY 8TH

tor.
Tenders will bo opened at the office of.

the Maeter-ln-Ordinary at. Osgoode Hall, I Private W. A. Bew, formerly a book- 
Toronto, on 14th day of July. 1916, at 11 I keeper for the firm of Dewart, Maw 
a.m.. when all persons tendering are in-I & Hodgson, came up in the nolle» 
vited to be present. The highest or any court yesterday on a charge of theft 
tender not necessarily accepted. one charge alone n. .lnThs other conditions of sale are the „ 5? „al°"9 ^?J?nic*®ded wlth
standing conditions of sale of the court fj*d. he„ ,?* committed for trial on 
as far as applicable. | that. Evidence on other chargea ot

For further particulars and conditions I the same nature was waived, 
of sale applications may be made to 1 Bew Is charged with stealing sums Robinetta, Godfrey A Phelan, Solicitors | amounting to $100, |28*,*9 *4668
for the Plaintiff herein. 159710 and «nan eioee.e..Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of * f»n». JL.v 
June, A.D. 1911. «t£ *£en to show thaktiie

GEO. O. ALCORN, ^10° l>een P^ld ln, but that it had
llaater-in-Ordlnarv. | never been j>ut in the bank and was 

1,L

camen is now operat- 
b® Popular one-claae
«is.

Rates
k 855.00 UPWARDS 
PD-CLASS, 833.75.

»»•«»» apply lent snail tr
ALLAN LINE

M II. Will TORONTO

--

?m l
Dr- Williams’ Pink 

though toy medicine dealer or 
ho»», , 50 cents a box or six

Onu
*» f > y*

X

-:V

v i

ii

ÎTHERN

JNIt RAILWA , 
SYSTEM'

lion-

3*
 *»VC

L <2#^
 J

U
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 o
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, Canadian adverting. Try 111

Farm» For Salei Ferais For Sale

CROPS IMPROV 
WHEATDEi

both rar »cn.£8
S

Farm and Fruit Lands For Sale
i£'-amy 2nd «

?üwb ® 2<>r ®:_fummei" home or a poul- 
"dtilare™" Prce thirty-five hundred

î

a. a. McKinnon

iüptægi
hundred and twenty-five per acre, or 
would divide to eult purchaser.

COMMISSION MERCHANT . , „ ■ ■BfEUpaVV
74 COLBOHNB STREET, TORONTOPAPE AVENUE 

8110—Gerrard *e»tHelp Wanted Properties For Sale «

AUTOMOBILE repair men and helpers 
wanted, experienced. Wlllye-Overland, 
Limited, weet Toronto. 67

Rise at Liverpool Did J 
Stave Off Fall at j 

Chicago. ]
CA

harvest PROGRESSÉ 1

Northland Avenue am 
Weston Road

e,,°MIFEN »cr**f admirably suited for 
factory or »ub-dlvlelon purposes, ad- 
nrivu/ city limits, with city water 
«iiv tîîi T*1® whole or ln Part on 
M of. pa?ment- Ja*. Brandon,Z3 Toronto street. jgg

-<

Hg^sSWENIAGIESE
WIH ON UPMARKET

1°bimdîî.îî—âîS?i *•" ""d fairly good

S3
»<>ad of new hay, 'selling at #15 

to #io per ton.
Hey and Straw-

Hay. No. 1, per ton...$17 00 to #21 00 
Hay, mixed, per ton... 14 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 20 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

*®A ••'•••mil,,,.,,. 14 00
„ Poultry, Wholesale.

Mr. M. P Mallon, wholesale

Spring chickens, lb
Spring ducks, lb.............
Turkeys, young, lb......... o 20
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., Ib...

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........ so 40 to I I CHICAGO, June so__P’,,.,1.,*fttysTb4’ ,br*.........11 «nbroueht ■&SSL
Fowl, 4 4he. and o'v'er ' ib o 20 " ” ' d ^ “® to<»ay In the valued* w"
Fowl, under 4 ib»„ lk.”.' ô i® notwithstanding an adrancr Me

....... ,M 4‘*
BÎKmïï;. o “ 18 ‘,"!1 w™ •>"«> M ÜBulk going at ............ o 30 U 1,6 81-®4&- Corn Showed a setback a#
s2h2Ï chlelcen. ib. .... 0 40 o'60 1c’ oats closed %c down to a «éZ

V.v.v.1 n «5 2 52 I Lan6co=.end prov,ekme *rU® 8
.ate m
?fop reglon, and h-ere also 

i ^ „iavora?le conditions for Matte 
in the spring crop belt. In #■!

I i°n mdeh emphasis wag placed <2
e.Siîimatee that the totU S

yleid this season would be tli month* Ne^rthe^ft.Zfel
g» «T»» h-f thr-s^ioTîSS

l t© *ean t° the bull sldB
I dictions of lighter world's sl2i 
I formed one of the elements which! 

ton to, handicap taS bears,
....• 01 v
• • •1 wae current that t
0 18^ n^°^£Lf°yernment8 were Inq 

i new wheat from the u 8 hi not until titer break! tilcorn 
Prices of the day had taj 

15ny important export 
?wf'red *P have been conaummati 
the market had a fair recov-enS 
h™,,flSurea of the session. 1 
partlyTby an official report the? 
wae likely to be 17,000,000 bu3l 
as compared with last year.

Warmer weather had a bee 
on the com market. In addl 
pointed to Increased receipts
good com. Crop advices

Higher prices on hogs carri 
slons upgrade. The advance In
F'‘BU88SSSU!tt£
tomorrow would be the heat 
known.

>
MAN AND WIFE for farm, Man must

understand horses and cattle; wife to 
he good cook. Highest wages. Box 
#6. World.

801

61 17 00

hirh atate of cultivation. Good buUd- ,
* „ln<l «food orchard, with running , ,

water. Price one hundred per acre. ISlypmcnt Which

18 00 
10 00

tyOO

poultry. | United States Yield Prom 
to Be Larger Than An- 

ticipated.

Mechanics Wanted.
22.AÇ*?*™*!x from city limits,

flrst-clase fruit or garden land, aoiTEN ACRES, ORANGE GROVE and
Tremor p?n'UPmtlcu,a3 address John 
Traynor, Fort Pierce» Fla. ed7

AUTOMOBILE mechanics and final test- 
era. Chevrolet Motor Car Co., Osh- 
uwa. Arrived Yester

day Brought Four Dollars 
a Case.

456 The Dovercourt Land, Build
ing and Savings Company

—LIMITED—

r
Agents Wanted

Wanted.Fi .$0 35 to 
. Ù 20 Up

per cent, profit selling our Auto Mono? ^y22r*farm*orT•*" 
grams and Initials, Window Sign Let- I 2îîtvfSS ®L,”eû*nE» It tor city pro- 
ter* Changeable Signs and Show I «ft* list with W.
Cards. 1000 varieties, enormous de- I * mrd. Tempi* Building, Toronto! 
tnand. , Sullivan Company,
Buren street, Chicago; HI.

COl
GREEN PEAS ARE GOOD 0 16

wii
1123 Van •dl

Largest Owners* Developers of Real Estate in Canada Arrivals Sold a* High Prices — 
82-88 King Street East, Toronto. I Strawberries Are Plenti.

Main 7281. STITo LetTeachers Wanted
C nl»hed**R*ift ,thel p.erk' fur-

Pl^to Al«.nHam, 1 ton, *Beavèrton. OnL ful.TORONTO BOARD OF BOUCATION.__
Wanted In Rlverdale Collegiate Insti-

& seaatss&'ssLL'sï
WS wfKX
experience; applicant will state what
other subjects In addition to science | saw thi ■ -------------------
toey are prepared to teach; duties to I 5,W JABLE, “Haggle,"

SBsrsnrsa^jaMS: I. sèiTst n"
to.i&S'.,rrc,§ 22n“”"”'

ed Help Wanted Strawberries came ln more freely again 
yesterday, ranging ln price from 11c to 
*c per box for the bulk, 
afternoon a few closed 
lower prices.

The first California

DOMINION IMPROVES 
. TOBACCO DIVISION

iMachinery For Sale M<drïverAR mechani.c and

preferred. Apply Circulation 
Department, The World. 561

Late ln the 
out at slightly r RepiBoiling fowl, Ib 

Turkeys, Ib. ...
Live hens, lb.......................o is

Potatoes,*r,Ontar,o?*e'baghe,e,e,e"

^qj^oej* New Bninswicir/1 86 10 *•

«eag, car lots .....................
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares........... o 80 0 31
and coh- 5uîî®r' creamery, solids.. 0 29 

to bring high prices, the six-quart Btitor 5^“°'' dalry' ' 0 25 
baskets seUing at 50c, and the U's at New-laid eggs,'"case tots’
suX.t0 «• dozen .............

. „llerr*e* did not come in so freelv New-laid eggstor W„he Whl.te Oxheart variety mU.’L Aw* ...............
mg at 76c per six-quart basket. Cheese, old, per lb....
fiaA a ..,^VXll!îem * Everlst Cheese, new, per lb............. o 18

it . . , ilZ? « °* Ar*£aneas cantaloupes, «éll- L. . . Freeh Meet*. Wholesale.
New Varktie. in Southern '“»& S$ 885965’«SMS^"J SS

Ontario Nece,.itate. Ap- * Siï M"”; 2T™ 5!

_ . . , _ r I menu of strawberries from Georae M«n-1 Bee^ common, cwt^..pointaient of ELxpertS. ey and C- \ Anderson of Clarion. 1 JSSStST* CV' • ik-- •
r . . A* A. McKinnon / I sPrtng, lb.....

had two cars of Red 8Ur brand new do- Xea!' No- 1.....................
In the fall or 191k i tatoes, selling at $6 per bbl. P Veal, common ...

took place in the fra1ffp2tt2t <£i?ees L.a u. h- Peters Dressed hogs? cwt.............
division of the d«<rtm.nr LI,J5l,,î?®J2te of choice strawberries Hore over 160 lbs. (not
whose headquartem are l<rottSd<athth>» I sftenhemf11 ÇînnJî°n' Lome Park; Victor! wanted> --...i................. 12 00 13 00
Central Bxperim^tal the I .Sla5t*,n4, H- c- Stephens, . , H|des and Skins.

The rapid expansion taken fit n,. . Clarkson, and Geo. Pepper, Lome Park- Li.Wo0,1 ,e coming in very freely, but
_________ l ,ew years In* sou them1 OntarSi *2 Burilîïfnn *d ,reen peaa from John Rea.’ l^!r!,le not m.Vch *a|6 tor it at the pres-

lA# A Kl T* C some varieties of tobacco faunni «P ,Ey I Burlington. ent time, as the mill people are sittingVV A IN I tO market under the^S^TMt 52 L a Ch„. S. Simpson stlUand not buying. are sitting
L the^igioîntmen^ofCto?ac^experts*thord Pe”h“ » ™ 7f%SmER8SStlSfrSS& ^r." ,t

Experienced Belt 80,1 curlne EStisrafiTt Sheep-
n _ are kw'i.PJ!5ei2an ,M Dudley D. Digges i ,hlp.nltn.t,of extra choice Oregon cher- ^"î5eSne aiî? P®11*...........80 66 to $0 70
Kress ni a n SîLhï,llL.eouth?rner® brought up in the rle* at $8.26 to #8.60 per case. Sheepek ns. city .............. 2 50 / 3 50
* IBBSman, beltdletnctti th2 Unit* L ^ , «tronach A Sene ^,«„®VSn,' ,eeJmtnr .........  1 60 3 00

tiitir MH^ J^y.®.a^qu11^ there during 5»d a large slupment (21 crate») of eplen- rvi£.£l?e£;.,flat •••*5......... 0 20
s— „ exoerltirca yeere the neceeeary practical did etrawberriee from Wilkinson Bros hMes, cured......... 0 18 ....
EïHMF MHaasI D ix v ^ Bronte; also choice one. from A Hiclu' Country hides, part-cured 0 17Experienced Belt in thfbe®n brought up Bronte. cke’ Country hides, green.........o 16m a ^ ■ * I _l tobscco districts of Kentucky and I WHoIiiiIa Fruit» I lb. ......

Man (Slitter). sHF8'iSlB
Geos Job. .nd Good P., 88 L?S*8 “ «A"» « BBS'L

for Right Men. w «.SS’'•feS’yftSSSS % L-ÎH-tSTirS""""*' ","1“ 

Apply - >Z... I Farm, Ottawa. DudleyD nCh .71®*-0r®i:on' *t2B to $3.60 case-1
PERIONS suffering or threatens with I DUNLOP T|RF Z DllDDCB 88^»£«5?oSt.et *he t0bacco eta- l^bUc^ttor %£ w Mk^SSt on thcJctmwaU “ Chs^e'B^rd 
55£&^,^@2l!îUwînSS: flnnne «n * RUBBER G cp^u™ho,ogh,. q“rttî,a.k?tlte °xheart*’ 78c t>®r -x- î!ûre^ tihltie6*ecnd tTMte^st
ïritS1^weak atomach. liver, kidneys. GOODS 00. Lll»lfSll 5h* b®®" with the t<*a^ dlv1«u>n^for . a2oeeti?rr,®s—2ic to 60c per six-quart £?,ar„2448 cheeee e0ld at lB%c A re
write tor particular», j. Galbraith ww,i MIIIIIOT the past two year», has been al!iS?n+£r basket, 76c, $1 and $1.26 per 11-auart he. wlutlon was passed on motion of R n
Cronyn avenue, Toronto, Canada. ' O A A R»_*u a V Ptoetbreeder and LthologUt f2ff£e df ket- n-Quart bas- 8ang.ter and H. K. McLenuan asklna

ed7 1-^44 Booth Ave.,Toronto I . I Qrape^-Callfomla, $3.76 to $4 per case. I liP the matter

-gissBSf "«tei'.-rÿ- Tis -SE FL”"-"1-' ^ *“«*»e

Honorable, 67-4th 8t„ San Francis^ l==------ -------------- "ree ed7 I I6!!64. »®„_derree of Master of Science I _ Lemons-Verdllll. 14:76 ta !F n„ I --------------- _ —-------
6 a ÎSy.îSf.tÜS1® bgtltutlon in 1913. tie California, $4.76 to #6 per case. r.^NB°îî: Junî. 2L~?lx factories of-,eS15SS@^Sit Solders’ Home „ » llill«&lB,»8Lleai—

Industry
WtK1T,/ „ .. ' aiÏÏkin*Ma2dh<ti for °n5ir1o, Plums-#1.7$ to $2.60 per case L NAFANBB. June 30,-Cheese boarded

pher and Sals. rg.net,iP,0n,y8tenOg h' lomaF^^'^^'an^Teb' #, ,5 «n^arT^A^r.a^0^^®

drew R o*ge e2^y'- L- N’ Maean- breeding at ColSmbla^-mverel “dwh52£ Watermetons—60c to 16c each. i^ir^în'HV*h01” Eastern Town°shi$
' P- Be* 344, Toronto. OnL 67 he.J» Le*l*tered for his dort™. ,À^ÏÏLY® Whotssale Vegetables. Dairymen s Exchange 13 factories offer----------------- baprnf.t%.V5l0andT,  ̂ ^

25d xtidb2 andjmpSTha^L. ” t0 ^« ALEXANDRIA. June 30.-At the re-

tobacco SftXeftiC,ent •®rvlc®. to the ^ c^adYan* i°ol gSi wSSff'wÂ Me“A,WM ™
n .'nwotlon of Tobacco Sells. I t0*°cper dozen bunches. ’ 0cll*3-18c.

vr r, ■«' Fre”nen. B.8.A. (Clemson A * I Cabbage—Imported, S3 76 and Î4

Alver’s ps “■ * «• - t
Restorative kj$ UrMVfSSS!' ffiMytoL-p-s» t~ ».

Herb * 4ML. a^agsSüafggA ggirae"
Cap,uie, & Umk I |aSa^jaüs.a^ie|- »" «<-*• " ■" •• ”*•

lI eyÈ-anSEv- fesISBH ""■‘wSSK, smEP
z--„ “T^r^rsrS@®5tes@s^ ™bpbv„°L,^.s,ock

1 D!L-, D*AN, epeclallst. Diseases of men" I Dr elA I I marketing of tobacco. curle« ®nd I Parsley—16c to 40c ner 11 mrart h
piles and fistula, I» QerraffLZ mJiït | | f _Jfl| 1 | DudlIvb?,CC?w8tetl6n •* Harrow. k«t. ' 80 “ 40c per U-quart bas-

aimolnted^suwflntendent tti }V been *uM ' Canadian. c2uie.....................
^S4Sr«CFk wl^beIte R-Wrt”bSE,t11‘qtte^ basket' 60c P«r gw ...........................
fiue^rM1 "peTo? tiÆ BmakLrd ®run«rick Delaware,, c2fv« V.V.V.'.V

luftefa“o?* th^ciÎTÆ lîîîf b”j PeroersLflvreTt ^ t0 86 »«r b«. Thftotoi re^ipt.
cXbuntd2,re âco°nd!1tF,'n#F h*' ba*ket ti "tl^were-for th*

v,lrîttatSf rr0W”' Z0C t0 2Sc I Cars City. Union. Total.
tiMzaY0;x5-Cr,.md^Cr<>P ^^“on.^feY j Rad"h®-l2%=_toj0c per doz®n. ; ; f * * * * T L*309 > 3760

Æ'S^^rî ST' LAW— MA"KET’ Cafves 663| 2 | T

BBSSSéSSSiS *aSSÏil 5 "* -
H5rSE:lEE#« mn&gZ - ~ ZI

F^llS 1SSS?^S

U.S. WILL ASK GERMANY * SUTiSi* ch.cagouv, stock.

nature of
WASHINGTON. June 30—The I i2Z W at ,6c- 38c- and feeaên‘7ûB’to®$8 $0- cows

$*e le PreParlng to ach*ti îÔ2tto*îfc 1^' bhun^hi »P‘n- to fu n™’ * *5 ,,M> «‘‘ves’, #8.60

j^MBasesr-Lsssi^-j—kgsa.^^-|Aggs«gEHHS

0 20 0 25
0 25Double and 

Phone 
od&7

0 30
0 20

grapes for this 
season came In yesterday, white A Co. 

-, .. , , having a shipment which sold
Changes Made on Staff in ,4 eaa®

That Part of Agricultural riving m^Mre^si^quantîties^ 
i Department, tlnue

625
For Exchange at #3.76 to

MEN WANTED
—FOR-

RECEIVING 
PACKING and 
STOCK ROOM

Apply Timekeeper
Dunlop Bobber Company

Booth Avenue
Makers of the Famous Dunlop 
__________ Tread Auto Tire»,

1 95Articles For Sale C'J'LPrt’Pyty aed cash to exchange -for
ljA Vtctorta'street* C°''

are ar-
IVeRY d^scrlptlon ti new and second. I 

hand hamew iit bargain prices. Sec- - 
end-hand leather halter» twenty-five I 7 
cent, moh. College Saddlery Ware
house, 348 College street.

t
027

Ope0 28 0 26
New Music.ed7 ............... 0 37

carton».
0 28 pr.RAPID EXPANSIONor‘fen * Tour “stret^ ••v2UUf“'

m, 344 I Fifteen cents each (no stamps). Rich- 
671 I art Wheeldon, Columbia, Va. ed7

FOR SALE—Good,
with top; eultable for 
■very.
Booth

one-horse 
express 

J. Klrkhe
•• 2 22 .. 0 22 f;X Bargain. D. 

avenue.

WÏLiAl-Â-iï Gerra,rd<^2*285d* T*' C°'

^r«AyNe!Lort5i?nXEL5B8i:i2;! JS» IJ1®"® ®«
anese novelties and toys postpaid | qutiity^towsst mfsai- 
upon receipt of 6 shillings Something îbY Conti^ctoJw 
new tor trade or gift. Satisfaction I Limited- Junction t006™^fàîn

To°k^; ^umot°-'Do' ^ KoJF’

Articles Wanted

NE
ed7 I In rep 

I were 1 
. In the

13 00 
13 00 

9 60 10 60
12 00 16 00

0 26
14 00 16 50

8 50 10 60
14 00 15 00

k-----‘
1) con

elonal 
t erete 
i end ni 

era! ci 
The1 

source 
advice

Traction:
s

:

RUBBER WORKERSLegal Carde
A"eSkJtâï *stî,,î5£EeZ,S' •aaHsters, the re 
that c; our[ '■ also of 

, trials i
U. flMoney to Loan

*ree - -
.J1,hA'. FJ"®®™an and Dudley D. Digges 

jLeouth?mer» brought *
bright tobacco belt district
ihli. , o have acquired mere curing I -:?r - —•= •‘“P" 2*J®arly year» the neceeeary practlc2 5“ strawberries

466 out. a 
Union 
To* (
a who 
Impeti
sues, ’
The m

MONEY TO LOAN—8lx per cent. Mac

Ure Birds
Board of Trade Offi 

Market Quotatiei
MOFE’S—Canads’s Loader end G resteel%?n.EiSa»ldiWwtU**n —Jp Patents and Legal

to n 
Inapt 
hold

B* d« S» DENNISON, eollpltor, Cinaas. 0 30
Marriage License* l 0 28

04# recordI
Mexl0 48 Man tobsi Whest (Track, Bay

No. 1 northern, $1.19.
No. 2 northern, #1.17)4.
No. 8 northern, #1.1844.
Manitoba Oau (Track, Bay I 

No. 2 C.W., 6144c. 7
No. 8 C.W., 61)4c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 6»14e.
Ho. 1 feed, 4914c.
No. 2 feed, 4814c. 
m , ..American Corn.

„No; 3 r/®“?w- 82°. track, bal 
86c, track, Toronto.
Ontario Oats (According to Frelgl

Ontario 'whesV^Acco^S’hg te I 

Outside).
No. 1 commercial, 97c to 98c.
No. 2 commercial, 93c to 96c.
No. 3 commercial, 87c to 89e.
Feed, nominal, 88c to 86c.

Peae (According to FrelghM Old 
No. 2, nominal, #1,70 to #l|0. .
According to eample, $1.25 to $U 

Barley (According to Freight»V 
Malting barley, nominal, 66c to 
Feed barley, nominal, 60c to 63« 

Buckwheat (According to Frelgh
aide). ™

Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freight» Olh 
No. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto!.
First patents, ln Jute bags. $6.6 
Second patent», ln Jute bags, $6.
Strong bakers', ln Jute bags, $6.81 
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shlpmef 

..Winter, according to eample, $4 
14.16, In bag», track, Toronto; $4 to 
liulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered, l 

Freights, Bage Included).
Bran, per ton. $19 to $20.
Shorts, per ton, $23 to *24.
Middlings, per ton. $24 to $36.
Good feed flour, $1.66 to $1.60.
», . H®/ (Track, Toronto). V
No. 2, best grade, per ton, $17 to $lfl 

low grade, per ton, $16 to $16.

■

Goose wheat—94c per bushel.
Barley—-Feed, 60o per buahel;

66c per bushel.
Data—66c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample,
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, $18 

ton; mixed and clover, $14 
ton.

Straw—Bundled, $14 per ton;
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28 Motorcycle Accessories.
MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave, 

Appointment. North 4729.

MASSAGE, electrical and vaper baths, 
professional masseuse. Imperial Banlt 
Chambers, Tonga and Ann. ed7

i y.ted7

CATARRH AND COLDS . b
Feb

II.S63
139,471
dec hiQuéen Bm’ândSfcssagê^arRrs^Lady I ARTISTIC picture framing- price, 

attendante, 2 Bond street. edtf | sonable; best work. Ge<IdMP 42K H7f-
VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— ' i- "* aVe"Ue'------ --------- 867tf, '

489 Bloor West. ApL 10.

PO«H*v,h”t *a^*rA7. mief and 
datarrh? If so. take dreadfl“ cold and i

Pei" «i.yi<2T®?I'*’VnjL5‘ Que- June 30.—At 
tb* regular meeting of the Vlctorla-
&ChX!f6Jd"^?' 15%c. b°Xe' Were uf-

ed7—---------—------------------------------- , Real Estate
° Graduât» mlti’»eu»»ft71?lTOT?e,ttN*ol% P^PjDA Parme and Investment» w™ 
. »77. * 667 tf R Bln»« Temple Bulldlng T^:*0 ^
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the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close. CTose.

k/' UnJ?P* Total. • • • oo 67.5 *26............::: g? 4? ,88

h 169

rlnHouse Morb^ - all
!deHOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. 

Nelsons lit Jarvis street. «47^ I ^>0. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters and

= srrs cWiEsr
1765 Wheat— 

July ... 161 
Sep. ... 
Dec. .. 

Corn—pm
I ’ s', metal ■■A'*

V 2polishes^ a

M

2285 b
1250 102 101! 1419 a* r * *114 3236 105 10614 104% 

108% 107%of live stock at^the 
corresponding week

ed4 Motor Cars For Sale . 108

Rooms and Board ^ si ül ill n si *
39 39 88% 88% $9
38% 38% 38% 86% 88% ff"
40 40% 39% 40% 40% PB

JulyBREAK EY SEULS THBM—Rellcble used Sep.
COMFORTABLE Frlvste Hotel inai*gAlm> ■Baa*i & irkl

i.July’"M^aasafeîggycarj4ft°l°d Hep.2647
078 Pork—

July ,.36.90 26.60 38.62 36.66 36.Tl
6febd4 eo 24 92 24 <0 « » a4««

July ..13.23 13.23 13.17 13.17 11.13
Se£ard—^ 4® «•«'»'» M M 13.16

July ..12.73 12.76 11.67 13.76 U.66
Sep. ..13.90 18.90 13.90 19.13 11,77

WILL ESCAPE BRITISH TAX. •Cl
Poultry and Pet Stock

LONDON, June 30.—Arrangements 
CHICKS BARRED ROCKS with he.T I Yhlch AmericansSSMy6..'i5£rt-&ï“"’™ I aW'LMKKs:
FOwls°lto?fMTu,mbl€rea j1®*' ^rchangl®«. I t,e«' deposited In^the Wited^tates^àc

S55S S-VS
edtf Details of the form the action of the
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WELLINGTON HUÆUMDOILflIll
^=========:fc===S •=

pasture for horses I polson jh works
W-GoidSGre«nd $5 PER MONTH 1 T‘""T*e

Icn<Convenient Extra Train Smvlee Via 
Canadian Peeiflo Railway fer 

Deminion Day, July let 
Train No. 664, leaving Toronto 

Union 6.20 p.m. for Whitby, Oshaws. 
Bowmanvllle, Port Hope, Coboerg, 
Trenton and other lake shore line 
points, will run through to Beflertlle 
on July 1. Train No. 663 on July 1 
will start at Belleville 6.66 asn» In
stead of at Trenton. Bobcaygeon week- i 
end train will leave Toronto Union j

* this. 
Bo hiÎ

ng

imei

IN

• OTTyj 
■lue fn 
■l'.4,090. 
*10,000 
Bpondin 
■rat thi
bear th 
lhas bed
tent.

•TEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS ANG

__________ ggilermakims

4.46 p.m. Friday, June 80th, reta»- 
lng, -leave Bobcaygeon Sunday, July 
2nd, at 8 p.m. Special train for »W-APPLY MAIN 5308, or

DONLANDS FARR,
ilton passenger» will leave Toronto 
Union 6.16 p.m. Friday, June 36th. 
Similar special train will leave Heart- 
ton at 10 p.m. Saturday, July 1st,!* 
Toronto. Regular trains loavtagjsS* 
convenient times will have ample ac
commodation. Further partUrtlP 
from Canadian Pacific ticket agents- 
Toronto city office, southeast oolBJJj 
King and Y-onge streets, or W.' 1 
Howard, district passenger agent, 9 
i on to.
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SATURDAY MORNING
THI TORONTO WORLD

JULY 1 t9t6 UTHECANAD1AN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

«

■««lit 
MM GAIN

WHEAT THE DOMINION BFNKI
l«Tâ|l|«M*# IS7I

«r Bdmwd B. Ode, M*., PrwKW 5
. ». Methen, VU»#» - -

tr mien» ni toboxto.

r
at Liverpool Did 
Stave Off Fall at

tse
•»R EDMUND WALKEN, C.V.O, LL.O, D.C.L, President 

JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, Aae’t General Manager Heavy New York Buying Re
sponsible for Advance toi 

Twenty Points. /

Chicago.

HARVEST PROGRESS^

nited States Yield Prom» 
to Be Larger Than An

ticipated.

IUNTIL «16,000,006 RESERVE FURR, *13,800,003
g % mssê,ips?—

O. A. BOO ENT, General Manager m
i»wwRRRimH)nmmm„„,1M1,^||

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS With transaction* totaling over 128,- 
000 share* the market at the Standard 
Exchange yesterday was active, and 
In this respect resisted th^ customary 
tendency to become dull prior to a 
holiday. The market did not lack 
features and on the whole stocks were 
pretty strong.

Adanac waa the outstanding feature 
. .. „a aoneatlonal advance In price 
to 110 on heavy trading. Thl5 was a 
gain of 20 points for the day. The 
:-tock opened one point up from, the 
previous close at 90 and jumpeu up 
sl.arply to the new high price. It was 

„ reported that a big market for this 
Op. High. Low. ci otaéX! *"ue was being made by the American 

, . —Railroads.— ‘ ln the New York curb. Prac-
Atchison ..... i06m06H 106 105 104% tlcally all of the buying orders on the
C p h h M ,2Ï* 88% 88% IocaI exchange was for New York ac-
Che» * 6 " 178* c®unt. The street I» very bullish re-tit. PùuI°.9714 IL or* «2 22% *ardln* the future of the mine, and
Brie ....... g}8 ut Ï5V 97 »ew. of rich discoveries on the pro-

do. 1st of. 626 ... . . 3#% H uerty Is behag hourly expected.
• 1?°/5 120% 120% 120% 120% . In1 the Porcupine Issues Dome Ex

it 17^ ...... _^ tension sold between 86 and 86 1-2,
Leh Valtov ' 51 u 'ÜL- 'kk ............... closing at 88 1-4. Dome Lake was in-
tSuis & Nish 134* 7,14 79 79 78% active but firm at 81, and Big Dome

«% 127 iioiA Hi j«v cll,an*«d. hands at 826.26. Holltnger
4% ... : * 127 1M% *°ld *t *29.75. Jupiter held quietly at
6% 7 o% "7 ”* *3 to 8* 1-4. McIntyre displayed a

ll> 104% 106% 104% 104% iÔ4% pie-holiday softness, selling back from
”■ ( 160 to 165, dosing at 166. McIntyre

ianti .!*% 61% Extension advanced a little to 50 and••• !?!?> 1M% 130% 131 130% Closed at 49. Teck-Hughes came in
57% 57P 1s??i 1Hi? for considerable trading and remained
98% 96% 97% 97g about^ Stationary between 27 1-2 and
24 22% 241/4 ïî% There wae a strong demand for West

.. 24 28% 24 22% Dome Consolidated,137% 139° 187% 1*1$ i||% **• #6» ■

■inaustrials.— 4 ™
m 24 23% 24 28

*7% 88 87%» R c el
..................................... see

5! Interest st the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
Upward*. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

X

Record of Yesterday’s Marketsi
cllne here today lD the value**! t

STOCKS MOVED IN 
IRREGULAR ORBIT

TORONTO STOCKS.
Agit.

Am. Cyanamld com....... 43
do. preferred . ..............

Ames-Holden com.............
Barcelone .............................
Brazilian T.. L. A P........
B. C. Fishing .....................
Boll Telephone ....
F. N. Burt com........
Can. Bread com........

do. preferred ........
C. Car A F. Co.... 

do. preferred ....
Canada Cement com.

-do. preferred 
Can. St. Lines com./.

. preferred 
Gen. Electif.:

Can. Loco. prêt!-:...
Canadian Salt ..........
City Dairy pref........
Conlagae .......... v.
Cons. Smeiten- ..
Consumers’ Oas ./.

MM DIMSS 
AFFECTS LOCAL MAtKET

N1W YORK STOCKS.twithstanding an" advance
at Liverpool. -The doee 

>us at the »me ee yeedndars <
wer, with July $1.01% and Septi
■04%. Corn Showed a setback of

!. oats closed %c down to a shoe 
mce and provisions at a rise of a.

1< West King_roet-. ,T.*pon the following r 
on the New York Stock Exc

Bid.
street, report the fol40 fluctuations 

change :«867
29%

. 18% 13

. 66 57
60

149151’ Representative Shares Gained 
and Lost at New 

k _ «York.
HERON & CO.71Trading Light, But Stocks Com

paratively Firm—Nova 
Scotia Up Again.

:::::: 8*

ïb
Bear* in wheat were weU pises, 

arding: harvest progress in the i 
"OP, region, and were also gratin 
ie favorable conditions for plant a 
i the spring crop belt. In this c< 
on much emphasis wae placed on 
dd estimates that the total SI 
eld this season would __ 
Jahels more than waa predict. 
oniî»* Neverthelees, the market 

16 first Half of the session seen 
'® whole, jo lean to the bull slds lotions of tighter world's ah" 
irmed one of the elements 
,r to Handicap ithe
;o, did continued reports
I supplies in France.
OoMtp was current that 
uropean governments were lnq 
emr wheat from the U. 8., bl 
»t until after breaks frf lc or a 
>p prices of the day had tel 
ere that any important ex 
pared to have been consurr 
»e market had a fair recovery 
>w figures of the session, i 
irtly Dy an official report that 
ee likely to be 17,000,000 bush 
i compared with last year. 
Warmer weather had a bear! 
i the com market. In additi 
minted to Increased receipts. < 
id with com. Crop advices 4
Higher prices on hogs carrfo 
jna upgrade. The advance In fa 
rer. was noticeably offset by a 
tat first-of-the-month dellveris 
-morrow would be the heavli

21%
87

Members Toronto Stock Bxehaat*

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN 
All MINING SHARES

and
UNLISTED SECURITIES

OIBBCT FBIVATB WIMS MONTMAL AK» XEW YOBS 
-Cerreeptrsdeae* levlted.

4COLEQRNE ST., TORONTO

69% Ot.

28%doA pre-holiday spirit pervaded the 
market at the Toronto Stock Exchange 
icsterday and trading was restricted 
on this account. On the whole stocks 
diàplayed a firm tendency, and any 
material easing off In prices waa not 
in evidence, as is usually the case be- 
tore a holiday. Cement waa active in 
both morning and afternoon sessions, 
rallying to 60 8-4 and closing at «8 1-2. 
Maple Leaf waa stronger, advancing 
8 1-2 points up from the preceding day 
to 96 1-2, but reacting toward the 
close to 94 1-2, with 04 1-4 bid. General 
Electric opened firm after its spurt, 
but after going to 120 1-4 failed to 
hold, and in the afternoon stock was 
offered at 117 1-2 with lis bid and no 
transactions. Nova Beotia was strong
er, opening at lSO and advancing to 
182, closing at 181 8-4, bringing the 
•lock does to its high record at 186.

That New York has been buying 
the Canadian steel stocks on the latest 
market movement hâs. It is said, been 
quite evident, particularly with 
l'erence to Nova Scotia Steel. The 
buying in the Toronto market 
aïed ln Montreal, but in the main 
presented purchases for American ac
count, and It is said that some 60Q0 
siiares which came out on the Mont- 
jeal and Toronto exchanges were taken 
for New York. As total sales of the 
stock so far this week have been only 
7527 shares, this is remarkable. In 
Montreal it is claimed that the United 
States Interest, which has taken hold 
of Scotia, alms at getting control, if 
they have not already done so.

NEW YORK COTTON,

JvP. Blckelt * Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! Jen. ... 13.42 13.Ï6 11.39 13 48 1M2
M^ch-: iMi to §;•»
April *«« ••••• • • • • • 11111 13» 68' 13.66
May ... 13.75 13.75 13.72 13.76 13.74
July ... 12.98 13.03 12.91 18.01 12.98
Aug. ... 13.10 13.18 13.03 13.13 38.08

... ..... ..... ..... 13.16 13.16
Oct. ... 13.20 13.22 13.18 13.20 13.19
Nov. # ........................................ 13.26 13,23
Dec. ... 13.38 13.39 13.33 13.38 13.37

LONDON METAL MARKET.

LONDON, June 30.—Copper—Spot, £103, 
futures, £100, unchanged ; elec- 

trolytlc, £112, unchanged. Tin—Spot.
£173 15s, up 6s: futures, £174 10s. up 10s; 
Straits, £176. up 10s. Lead—Spot, £28 
15£-off ,10e: futures, £28. off 5*. Spelter 
—Spot, £61, off £2; futures, £53, unenang-

84TOTAL SALES LIMITED Can. 116
H- m!°kva t::12<
100 g-* **. ...

170 AY Hart.” 62
47% Nor. AW..!!

Nor. Pac. .. 118
116 Penna. .,.
••• SS^lnA,......... 97
- - - Rock lei...■ •, 22
« Kit: g

uSïn'ïti
Allis. Chai 
Beet Butor... 88
Amer. Can.
Car FUry...

- Crue. Steel... 76
**? Leather .......... 10
81 do. pief.

Operations Restricted by Ap
proaching Week-End and 

Holiday;
Crown Reserve.......................  62
Crow’s Nest ...................... 80
Detroit United f..................... 116%
Dom. Canner» ...................

do. preferred..................
Dominion Coal pref......
Dom. Steel Corp........
Dominion Telegraph ....
Duluth - Superior. '
Holilnger ............
La Rose ............
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.

do. preferred 
Montreal Power
Monarch com..........

do. preferred . .1 
Nlplaelng Mines 
N. 8. Steel com...
Ogilvie .....................
Pac. Burt com... .

do. preferred ...
Penmans common 

do. preferred ...
Petroleum ...............
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Quebec L. H. A P. .
Rogers com..................

do. preferred ..........
Rueeell M.C. com....

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massey .........

do. preferred ..........
Shredded Wheat com. 

do. preferred ......
Spanish River com...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ..
Toronto Paper .,
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ..........
Tuckette i 
Twin City

4i?%
which
bears,

earn
of a l

... 67 rA18
:■ lîr
::#a „
.29 40 29.50

NEW YORK. June 80.—Further gains 
In representative stocks, most of which 
were lost later, and consistent heaviness 
In the more volatile specialties, were the 
contrasting features of today’s profes
sional market. Trading was on a mod

i' «rate scale, thp approaching 
i end next week's holiday caus 

eral curtailment of operations.
The Mexican situation wae again a 

source of Irritation, If not alarm 
advices from reliable source,

? a revival of the recent strain because of 
the reported refusal of the authorities ofdemands of

which Infused a 
stock. It opened at 

87 and sold up to 88 1-2, closing close 
to the top a*> 38 1-4. Newray was
steady at 40 to 40 1-2.

Transaction» were fairly evenly 
scattered thru the Cobalt list, with the 
exception of Adanac. Beaver sold at 
*9 1-2, Cnambers-Ferland at 21 1-2 to 
22 1-4. Nlptsetng went off a llttU 
from *7.00 to *7.06. Peterson Lake 
held between 26 and 26 1-2 all day.

Tlmiskaflilng was ex-dividend at 3 
per cent. It settled back two paint», 
going from 60 to 68 but rallied on the 
close to 69.

68 60
,i% n
96 A

ssWeek-end 
ing a gen- 72

54
210■ 10n, private 

indicating 58 52Î5n.êed-::::::

$.<*. -’ll 8* S
wtt: 'sVüriiri!

-Zi ”
cotV^ i:: 46^ gjj'g#
Con. Gas..... 184% 136% 184% 186%\i% u* “ "Zu*
Dietlllors .... 44« 44% ii ‘u TH£ SILVER OUTLOOK
Gen. Elec.... 167% 168 167% 167% 167 ----------

Cte’ || s5% 84% 34% ... R. El Kemerer, in his weekly market
Goodrich- 'iiu ‘ii 95 letter- “V® ln Part regarding the sll-InL NÎckei::: 46% \Vt Ï5 ver situation:
In*. Cop.......... 60% 60% 49% Rnu ilv There has been a steady and most
Mex. Oil..... 97 97 1 952 egiî 52,2 satisfactory appreciation in the price

....... !2 ..........................: ... of silver and indications all point to
Max. Motor*. 83 83% 83% 82% 83 a continuance of the advance, tho
Air Brake**" ’ 134* 88 ^ 88 * 89% 85% 1 nothing in the way of a spectacular
Nev. Cop. ::: let* "ieot "iau 'ikit movement is to be expected. Un-
Nat. Enam... 33% 26% 232 557? doubtedly the Mexican situation is a
Marine .......... 26 26% 26% 25u 26% contributory factor in the present sil-
jfîî: ® „ÎL- • * * • 99% »3% 91% 91% 93” ver movement for the reason that it
KSktl* 48 4T* 47% <7H may now be accepted a» an
pr. steef:::: 5L e#tablUhed tact tha*
Alcotol 134 134% 180% production of Mexico,
5ay £°P-••••'* 22% 22% 22% 22<1 t0 66,000,000 " ounces per an-

II .......................... 41 u num, will not be available to the metal
Rap1 Steel " -- ‘ 29% tfittMcete of the world for a very long
8to« e‘ " 11 4»9t 48 Ifep. time to cWe.. The most optimistic
Ten. Cop........ 3414 jl* ÎÏ view places the beginning of Mexican
Te*2* Oil. •.. 184% 184% 190% iHisu production as possible during 1918, bat 
{--• §• Rubber. 64 65 54 54% 53% *t *® my opinion that It will be even

do Dref '■ >17^ '86,4 8®9i S.ifi longer than that before the mines of
do! fives " ios’*.......................- .117% Mexico will be in even partial opera-

Utah Cep..." 76% '77*4 'tin 'khi, tion. This situation is merely one ad-
V. Car Ch... 40 ... 77"* TI-. ded reason for an advance of large
Westinghouse. 58 58%‘53. ‘ jj 59? proportion» In the silver stocks. So far,

— ' * these Issues have failed to .respond to
the abnormal conditions but, a» I 
have repeatedly stated, it is only à mat
ter of time until very great advances 
will be recorded.

SMELTER’S ORE RECEIPTS.

82:’iÜ •& sa
that country to meet certain 
our government. There were indications 

' also of more liquidation of obscure indus- 
, trials and equipments.

U. -S. Steel, which led the market thru- 
nut, and the prominent rails, such a* 
Union Pacific, Canadian Pacific, New 
York Central, Reading and the coalers as 
a whole, gave the list its early upward 
impetus, together with the marine is
sues, which were again faotably strorig. 
The munitions made little or no response 
to rumors of government contracts, and 
Inspiration was the only metal issue to 
hole more than steady, the zinc shares 
recording further concessions, 
t Mexican Petroleum was subject to 

combined long selling and/bear attacks, 
hut other Mexican stocks held their

135
25
80
61 10982 130.10.60 10.00

.. 48
.. 28% WHITE MOTORSE.R.C. CLARKSON & SINS46% ’81 82 62re-

| Mining Notes j7490 71 sx *£*,•*£■*« •» Imminent.TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

Established 1666.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants. 

TORONTO.

Board of Trade Off 
Market Qnotatioi

91etnan-
,'57 5?

ROBERT E. KEMERERro ll*. 90
25 (Member Standard Stock Exchange.) 

M* Bay Street
74121% iio

TORONTO
ed7tf98

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay
No. 1 northern, $1.19.
No. 2 northern, 81.17%.
No. 8 northern, 81.18%.
Manitoba Oste (Track, Bay I 

No. 2 C.W., 61 %c.
No. 8 C.W., 61%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 60%e.
No. 1 food, 49Uc.
No. 2 feed, 48%c". a

American Corn. •
7o. 3 yellow, 82c, track, bay 

track, Toronto.
tarlo Oat» (According to FrolgMj 

•Ido). 1
4o. 8 white. 48c to 49c, , J
tarlo Wheat (According to F# 

Outside).
'io. 1 commercial, 97c to 98c. 
to. 2 commercial, 93c to 96c. 
to. 3 commercial, 87c to 69c. 
feed, nominal, 83c to 86c.

(According to Freight» Out) 
to. 2, nominal, «1.70 to M.S0. 
according to sample, *1.86 to ILK 
rley (According to Frolg 
dal ting barley, nominal, 66c to 
■>ed barley, nominal, 60c to 62c 
ckwheat (According to Frelgh

tomlnal, 70c to 71c. 
lye (According to Freights Oui 
to. 1 commercial, 94c to 96c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
first patents, in Jute bags, $6.6 

patents, ln Jute bags, 86- 
bakers’, in Jute bags, *6.

(Prompt Shlpro 
Vinter, according to sample, 84.81 
15, In bags, track, Toronto; 64 to #t)l
Hfee*dea^ca.rd LoU, Dellv.red, 

Freights, Bags Included).
Iran, per ton. $19 to 820. 
horts, per ton, 823 to 124. 
liddlings. per ton, 824 to 825. 
lood feed flour, 81.56 to 81.60.

■ Hay (Track, Toronto), 
beat grade, per ton. |17 to

A». 59

Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

91
5(1ground until the end, when selling be

came more general. «.Texas Company, 
which was up six points at the best, 
showed a net gain of four.

U. 8. Industrial Alcohol was again the 
erratic feature, declining 4% points In 
the forenoon, making complete recovery; 
then another abrupt decline, closing with 
a loss of 1%, Motor stocks moved ir
regularly with war issues, at no time 
displaying more than slight animation. 
Total sales amounted to 460,000 shares.

According to forecasts. local ■ banks are 
..aely to show their first loss of cash In 
several weeks tomorrow. Heavy receipts 
of gold from Canada will probably be off
set by currency shiimente to the In
terior. Call money again ascended to 
four per cent.. duplicating its high price 
of the year in connection with the mid
year shifting of loans.

Except for Marine 4%s, which made a 
new high record at 106%. the bond mar
ket wee Irregular and feeturelee*

value), 83.120,000. 
generally unchanged

WM. A. LEE & SON99
%

100
24. 27

29com "96 REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FI
NANCIAL BROKER*.

.... 97com. .
BOUGHT 4ND SOLD—Banks—

MONEY TO LOANCommerce ., 
Dominion .., 
Imperial .... 
Merchants .
Moleons ........
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 
Royal
Htandard » *•».# # 
Toronto .... 
Union ........

. 191

I. T. EASTWOOD204205
205 200 GENERAL AGENTS

can Fire, National Provincial Plat* Gtasi 
Company. General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident ana Piste Glass Co.,

175180
200

i

Meta T1lV*tIUNO....::::;:;;:::x loi
.. 316%

the silver 
amounting edttf215%

215%
FI » ••►# *»***,«»

J.>. CANNfN ft CO
^“rSa1»

199
135%137

r-—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 

175
Canada Landed 
Canada Permanent .
Hamilton Prov..............
Huron A Erie. 1..........
Landed Bunking .... 
London A Canadian..
Tor. Gen. Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage ..

160

“BICKELl—Hi “ *Ufo ****** WEST. TORONTO. 
________ WWW. eST

hts 1 213 
144Total sales (par 

U. 8. bonds were 
on '«all.

131 STANDARD BANK BLOO.. TORONTO 
Trieste Wires—Coeseeiled Servies208 Fwminm, Cobalt Slick*207•y 134; 1

a RAIN COTTON STOCKSO. T. R EARNINGS.

MONTREA1-, June 30.—For the Amt 
time since January the Grand Trunk 
[reports a decrease la net earnings as 
[compared with a year,ago. May gross 
[was $3,648.430, a new low since Febru- 
Jiiy, but larger than either January 
fet February. Operating expenses 82,- 
R08,963, leaving net for the month 
*839,477, against $999,692 a year ago, 
k decline of *160,116, or 17 per cent.

—Bond»—
Canada Bread ..................... 93%
Can. Locomotive ..............
Dom. Canner» ..........
Klee. Development ..........
Porto Rico Ry»..........
Prov. of Ontario...
Quebec L., H. A P.
Steel Co. of Can...

ANDi95 STANDARD STOCK

Porcupines—
Apex .............................
Dome Extension ...
Dome Lake ..............
Dome Mines ..............
Dome Consolidated .Foley ...........................
Gold Reef ..................
Holilnger .....................
Homostake ...............
Jupiter ........................
McIntyre ..................  \
McIntyre Extension
Moneta ........................
Pearl Lake .........   ..
Porcupine Crown ...
Porcupine Gold ........
Porcupine imperial . 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Porcupine VIpond ..
Preston ........ ............
Schumacher Gold M
Teck - Hughes ........
Newray ........................
West Dome Cons. ..
N.. Holly .....................
Plenaurum .................

Cobalts—
Adanac ,
Bailey ..
Beaver..............
Buffalo ..........
Chambers - Ferland .
Con leges ..........
Crown Reserve .
Foster ...T.T ...
Gifford ..................
Gould Con.
Great Northern»
Hargraves-........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ......................
McKinley - Darragh
Nl pi suing ...................
Peterson Lake ....
Right-Of-Way .........
Rochester Mince ...
Shamrock .................
Silver Leaf ............
Seneca - Superior ,
Tirolskaming ........
Trethewey................
Wettlanfer..............
York, Ont....................
Ophlr .......................
Amalgamated C. ...
Lorain C.....................

Silver—8»c.
Total sales, 128,625.

Tk* Unlisted SsoirltisiEXCHANGE.91
. 95 United States Steel

Inspiration Consoli
dated Copper

7ssÏSecond 
Itrong 
Ontario Flour

"is BOUGHT AND SOLDAsked. Bid. 
...... 7% 7
.......... 86% 36% >’

32% 
26%

85TORONTO FIRM WAS . 69 
. 96

68

■MUjfÜed7lf

HIGHEST BIDDER.

Wood, Gundy A Co. of Toronto have 
been award 3d *60,000 of City of King
ston 6 per cent, debentures, issued for 
patriotic purposes, repayable 1986. Too 
issue will cost tho city about 6.10 pc- 
cent. The list of bide follows: Wood- 
Gundy, 98.46; Royal Securities, 98.53; 
H. R. Wood & Co., 98.43; Imperial 
Bank, 98.386; Canada Bond, 98.14; Mul- 
holland, Bird & Graham, 97.67; Brent- 
Noyon, 87.89; Quebec Bond, 97.72: 
Ames A Co., 97.71; Jarvis A Co., 
97.686; Burgess A Co., 97.81; W. A. 
McKenzie, 97.17; Stimson A Co., 97.15; 
Macdonald-Bulock Co., 96.80; R. C. 
Matthews Co., 96.51. The number of 
bids received and the fact that they 
were so close together evidences tho 
present demand for municipal securi
ties.

.... 38
The Consolidated Mining and Smelt

ing Company of Canada, Limited.: re
ports ore receipts at Trail Smelter for 
week ending June 21, 1816, as 10.770 
tons, and from October 1, 1916, to date, 
846.697 tons.

2;
HITORONTO SALES. 511"* ■ lit 1%•iio.00

::: >

High. Low. Close. Sales.

: h 8X 25
Oar letters ■emberoS C-6 and C-T will be 

mailed on eppllcatloo.
29.60 »*Barcelona . 

Brazilian .. 
Can. Land. 
Cement ....

do. pref. 
Commerce . 
Conlagas ..

55 MMIIHII fl» MIUT ST0IKS 
. IOBI,,T AIB I8LD 

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
*«eelt Sscbangs). 

C0NJficubldg.

All Minimums Go 3311 32%1M% Erickson Perkins 4 Co.v- 69% 68% 69% 156655 HOLLY DIVIDEND DECLARED48o. 2,
grade, per ton, $14 to *16. —-

Straw (Track, Toronto). j 
ar lota, per' ton. *6 to *7.

Farmers' Market.
all wheat—Cereal, 98c to «1 per bu 
milling, 90o to 96c per busheL 

oose wheat—94c per bushel, 
arley—Feed, 60c per bushel; 
per busheL

ate—66c to 66c per busheL 
uckwheat—Nominal. 
ye—According to sample, nomhiet11-
[ay—Timothy. No. 1. *18 to $20r^ 

mixed and clover, *14 to «1*

45Announcement is made that com- 
lenclng next Monday all restrictions 
n trading on tho Toronto Stock Ex- 
hahge will be removed, the remain • 
ig minimum prices being abolished 
n and after date- 
Itock Exchange took similar action a 
hort whllf ago. The change here is 
lot expected to prove a factor ln the 
rading, as very few stocks will be 

i fleeted.

RECORD BANK CLEARINGS.

Toronto bank clearings for the 
nonth of Juna make a new high re- 
ord In history, being *284,378,961, 
(gainst $161,404,956 a year ago, an In- 
rcase of $72,969,006, or 45 per cent. 
[Hearings for the first half of the 
rear also make a new high record by 
i wide margin, and are 88- per cent, 
iver R year ago.

AT McKINLEY DARRAGH.

The following wire 
[estorday by Klely, Smith and Amos!

Work at tho 400-foot level of the 
flcKlnley-Darragh Is being pusheil 
Ihead, unit important discoveries are 
Intlctpated within the next 100 feet of 
iross-cutting, when they will be with- 
n the zone of proven ore bodies. The 
uiat.-°n Pl'!nt ‘® Proving a big success 
[na netting the company over 1150 
cr day more profits than they got 
inle w„T!kt, concentration prln- 

thW are glvcn to understand 
r.‘h® company have earned their 
liridend requirements for the whole 
If this year already, and that they are 
n no hurry to ship more ore and are 
rititing for higher prices for the white 
létal before marketing lte
hlpments.

M SU 14 13%-4I96 "’ "
Gen. Electric ... 120% iifl 120 
Hamilton ..
Holltnger .,
Loco. pref..
Maple Leaf 
N. S. Steel.
Royal ----- ...
Rogers ....

do. pref. ...... 94
Russell pref. '.... 87
Steamships 29

do. pref.
Steel Corp. .
Standard ...
Steel of Can.

5 Members New York Stoçk Rxch»n«e. 
14 KING HTBBKT WEST. TORONTO.’4 Directors of the Holilnger Consoli

dated Gold Mines Limited have de
clared the usual 4-weekly dividend of 
1 per cent, payable July 14. to stock 
of record July 7. The disbursement will 
be *24,000, the issued capital being 
*2,400,000 against the *26,000,000 auth
orized. It is learned that the taking 
over of the Acme, Millerton, etc., dates 
back to the first of the year, and 

matter of dividends 
new stock allotted to shareholders 
of these companies will be adjusted 
later on. The present dividend, of 
course, applies to the stock to be is
sued in exchange for the Acme and 
Millerton and the other Timmins hold
ings, as well as to the old Holilnger 
Neither the Acme nor the Millerton 
paid a dividend before.

THE AUQARITA MINE OF PORCU
PINE.

15 80 *6m 76
%.. 197 ...............

.29.90 ......
:: 96% 94% 94% 
,, 132 . 130 131%
..215%.,. ...

'•*% 3% »ati15 Dividend Noticesi%The Montreal

OPPORTUNITY!
13 54 52285 5 4%210 V55 Marcus Loew’s Theatres 

Limited.
522» 31

tne highest percentage of safety tnd

orCSi?“*at^L«r‘^ bMrtte, •

289(1 26 *40% 40
**% 38%

7
10M% 'ri«i

85 85%
7%K J 05 7% on thethe.. 7085 T.

i
; NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi

dend of 1%
Ing 30th Ji 
seven per cent, per annum un the 
Preference Shares of Marcus Loews 
Theatres, Limited, has this day been de
clared payable on 16th July. Ill», to 
aharcholdere of record on 30th June, 1»16.

By order of the Board.
HAMUBL D. FOWLER,

. 56WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. per cent,, for the quarter end
uite. 1*16, being at the rate of118low.:raw—Bundled, $14 per ton; 216 109

.............  7%
ivmr|. 40

I * f, 9 . • • ...
Unlisted—
. 108 102% 102%

75 6% IWINNIPEG, June 30.—Wheat today 
closed %c up for July and %c up for 
October and December. Oats were % to 
%c lower, while flax gained lc for July 
and %c for October.

Wheat showed a slight increase for the 
week, with July up l%c.
%c down to %c up. Fla 
both months.

The strength of today's market was 
attributed to export buying and abort 
covering.

39%-
CHICAGO GRAIN.

P. Blckell A Co., Standard mm
sè®'» •y “

Opw. Hlffh Low. Clow. (Sow
fheat—
r ... 101% 102 101

D. 8. Fdry..
Jupiter ........
McIntyre .............. 187%...............
Ont. 8. P.............. 40 39% 40
Teck-Hughes .... 28% 28 28 4.050
War Loan .......... 99% 99 99% 83.700
Wettlauter ...... 20 ... 4,000
W. D. Consol.... 38% 37% 36% 7,000

50
33 500 22

500 ... 4,90
51 *8
8% 7%

50
Oats were from 

x gained l%c ln HAMILTON B. WILLS
HMember Standard Stock Exchange) 

Phone Main 8172. ROYAL BANK BLDG. 
Private wire connecting nil markets.

6 5t Secretary.6* Toronto, 80th June, 1116.
'MI

5 B W
I I 1 8» il 

1 i k
’*1.00
..4.80
: : ss 
..7.10

105 mes 104 50.00STANDARD SALES.

High. Low. Cl.

' 88% 3.700...... 33 32 33
•••26.25 ...............
...29.75

... 3%...............
... 33% 33 33%
...160 156 166
... 50 49 49

Ray ............... 40% 40 40% 3.736
Preston ........... 4%............... 6,900
Schumacher^.......... 54 ............... 1.000
Teck - Hughes ... 28% 27%" M% 14,900 

■ 53 62 62
• 38% 37 *8% 21.360
• 40 38% 401 6,600

.. 108 108 ly bare, so that It is very obvious that 
a sharp upward move is drawing near.

The mine manage» for this recently 
reorganized company is now In Porcu
pine. and contracta for 30,000 feet of 
diamond drilling will be made within 
the next few day*. The results of this 
important work will be watched with 
great Interest as surface showings on 
the old Rea Consolidated 
spectacular as any ln Porcupine and 
the property always considered ki the 
preferred class during the early days 
of the camp.

107 Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close.

% 112 
% 1081 

... 107% 107

3.90 •dUThe annual meeting of the Augarita 
Mines, Limited, controlling 120 acres 
in the Dome zone in Porcupine is to 
be held In the Buffalo office of the 
company today, when a new board of 
llrectors is to be elected and new offi
cers put In charge of the property; 
arrangements arc also to be made for 
the work of development.

For the past month a gang of men 
have been putting up buildings, cut
ting roads and getting things in shape 
for a policy of Investigation by dia
mond drilling. Further particulars are 
to be given out later.

GJ. MERSONtCI,
Chartered Accountants, " s
t* KINO ST. WI6T.

Rhea* Main 7014.

65 51•Ml— was received Wheat—
July .................. ill Sales. IIPorcupines— 

Dome Ext. .. 
Dome Lake .
Dome ............
Holilnger ... 
Imperial ....
Jupiter..........
McIntyre ........
McIntyre Ext.

111% 111% 
% 107% 107% 
% 106% 106%

6.76Oct.... 621 ms 25 25Dec. ............
Oats— 6son 6%39 39 88 . 1025 IJuly38% 38% 38

^.. 40 40% 39
r ..25,20 25.10 25.62 26.60 Bf-Tf
. ..24.90 24.92 24.60 24.73 34,6»
f ..18.22 13.22 12.17 16.17 1* 1*
. ..13.45 13.46 -13.86 18.87
r .J2.72 12.76 18.67 16.70
. ..13,90 18.90 13.80 18.83
ivenient Extra Train Servies Via j 
Canadian Pacifie Railway for 

Dominion Day, July 1st. ti 
rain No. 604, leaving Tore**® 
on 6.20 p.m. for Whitby, Pshaw*. 
irmanville, -J’ort Hope, CobSW»» 
nton and dther ;lake shore 
its, will run-through to Befl 
July 1. Trim No. 60* on J 
start at Belleville 8.66 a.B$> 

d of at Trenton. Bobcaygeon W* 
train will leave Toronto 1 
p.m. Friday, June 80tb, ret* 
leave Bobcaygeon Sunday. J 
at 8 p.m. Special train for ” 

n passenger* will leave) TOM 
ion 6.16 p.m. Friday, Jon# * 
liar special train will leave T3M 
at in p.m. Saturday, July 
onto. Regular trains leaving' 
mordent times will have ampla, 
moHatlon. Further partlflfl 
n Canadian Psjiiffe ticket a#B 
onto city office, southeast BB 
g and Yonge streets, orwl 
lard, district passenger a«#6t»'j

oct. :::::::::: îï% «% 41% «% 1425 10
.. 2%2.600

1,000
6.826
2.800

2 eê45 inCr,nl Trunk Railway System New 
Service to ^Igenquin Park.

Commencing June 24, the Grand 
Inink Railway will operate through 
sleeping cars to Algonquin Park, 
leaving Toronto 2.06 a.m. dally except 
«•«day®, arriving Algonquin Park 
10.28 a.m„ Madawaska 11.46 a.m. Ef
fective June 26, returning leaving 
Madawaska 4.26 pun., Algonquin Park 
6.65 p.m., daily except Sunday, arriv
ing Toronto 7.30 a.m.

Parlor-library-buffet car eervlfca 
efiestlve June 24, leaving Toronto 1.80 
p.m.. arrive Algonquin Park *.80 p.m., 
Madawaska 11.00 p.m. Effective June 
*6, returning leave Mylawaska 
a.m., Algonquin Park 6.40a.m., arriv- 

Toronto 2.66 p.m., dally except 
Sunday. K

For further particulars, reservations, 
etc. phone or call city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yong-i
rnnt«U'r,0VC' E' *ornln*. D.P.A., To
ronto, Ont. cdtt

I to 51% were as21 23%
mining claims
&

19 17%
1% COBALTs «%

8J I LAKB
•si* œu«Vlpond 

West Dome 
do. b. 60. 
Cobalts— 

Adanac .... 
Beever . .i.V 
Chambers .. 
Conlagas ..
Gifford ........
Gt. Northern 
Hargraves ...

.. 27100
BROKER GOES NORTH.

Hamilton B. Wills, the local mining 
slock broker, left for the north coun
try last night to inspect the mines of 
Cobalt and Porcupine.

NEW LOAN TO RUSSIA.

LONDON, June 30.—A Stockholm 
despatch to The Morning Post says It 
Is expected then that the Russian loan 
just arranged by American bankers 
will be followed by a further great 
loan. This, the despatch adds. Is to be 
used for railway building and indus
trial purposes In Russia.

FIGHTING IN MOROCCO.

MADRID, June 80, via Paris, 4.46 
p.m.—Fighting has broken out again 
In Morocco between natives and Span
ish troops. The announcement was 
made today that In a heavy engage
ment the Moroccon rebels had been 
repulsed with large losses. Tho 
Spanish casualties include two majors, 
three captain* and many officers and

A. S.FULLER & COMONTREAL INACTIVE

Heron A Co- report:
MONTREAL. June 80.—Today’s 

market was dull and Inactive with the 
exception of Steel, which sold at 5» 
and Iron, selling between 66 1-4 to 
66 1-2. Scotia sold up one point to 
182. Gen. Electric after it Jumped six 
pointa yesterday sold off and the best 
bid at the close was 117.

The rest of the market closed steady 
with few changes from yesterday's 
prices.

Hamilton B. Wills in bis weekly 
market lettfer says:

Now that the financial position of 
Newray Mines ha* been established 
upon a firm foundation, it la not to be 
wondered, this security is one of the 
strongest amongst the Porcupines and 
shows every Indication of doubling in 
price within a comparatively short 
space of time. The insiders are ac
cumulating all stock available and at 
carrent prices the market Is ^racticMr

STOCK A MIKING BBOKEBS, ’’ 
SestS r

.110 90 110 8.900
• 39%............... 200
; 22% 21% 22% 1,650
5.00 ...............
• 5% 5 5 4.000
• 5% 6 5% 3.160

*3
Tlmlekamlng ..... 61 66 69 si660
Trethewey ............. 23%.................. 600
Wettlaufer ............. 20 16 19% 19.100
York ......................... 2 ............... 3,000

Total sales, 128,625.

LIVERPOOL MARKET».

LIVERPOOL, June 30.—Closing—Wheat 
—SPft, firm: No. J Manitoba, 10s 2d; No. 
2 red western, winter, 9s 9d.

Corn—Spot, firm; American 
new, 9s 7d.

Flour—Winter patents. 47s.
Hops In London (Pacific coast), £4 lj*

. Ont.
sfiny further ttitt10

LAWSON, WELCH 
& COMPANY 

0HAITIR» AimiTÀITI
__ _ . Crown Life Building,

M. SS74-6, *9 YONGE

IG INCREASE IN mixed.4
CUSTOMS RECEIPTS. Seneca - Sup..........40 ......................

Ntplseing ..............7.10 7:06 7.06 ,
Peterson L.............. 25% 25 25 *6.10

OTTAWA, June 30.—Customs 
enue for June will ■ rev- 

aggrogate over 
*12,000,000, an Increase of nearly $s . 
000,000 over the revenue for the cone, 
•ponding month last year. For tho 
Brit three months o* the present fiscal 
year the increase in customs 
has been *16,000,000,
tent

-
Muskdka the Beautiful.

One of the—most delightful places In 
the Highlands of Ontario for a summer 
holiday. Eeey pf access by Grand 
Trunk Railway. Ask for Muskeka 
folder, telling you about it.

•TRSET.38
==

Established list.edrevenue 
or about 76 per MONEY RATES.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, ,report exchange rate» sa 
follows:

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.I

MCKINNON BUILDING. TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustes»

Je». P- Langley, F.c.A.

FARI8 BOURSE.
PRICE OF SILVER Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. fit..........7-16 pm. 7-16 pm. % pm.
Mont. fds... per par % to %
titer, dem.. 4.7770 
Cable tr.... 4.7666 

—Rates'll

June 80.—Trading was quiet
tent..® today’ Thre® Per cent.
ExchL * ' franc® 40 centimes for cash. 
Mwshengc on London, 2* francs 16 cen-

Ye^closcd0?-lid*'lower thin the 4.77*6 
4.7870

n New York.— 
Starting, demand, 4.76%.
Bank of England rate, 6 per ceaL

4.80
4.81

J,. J. Clarke, CA.

%
*

J

An Investment of Ultra 
Security

July dividends available for re-investment could not be placed 
With greater security compatible with a good Interest return than 
Is offered ln our “Guaranteed Investment.- We will gladly ex
plain the special features of our exceptional investment offer. 
Correspondence and interviews solicited.

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

1

.

f

NMK HARRIS ft 60BPIH7 '
(Members Standard Stock Bxchsngs. 

Tereate).

Mining Sfcnres lengfct nnl l»N
SPECIALISTS IN

eOSâLT i»0 P0RSUPINE
°°r Department will fonUsli

Country*1on^ftqiimU MW' ,re"

STANDARD BANK BUILDING 
TORONTO.edTtf

Edward E. Lawson ft Co.
Members Toronto Btopk Exchange.

NEW YORK AND CANADIAN 
STOCKS AND BONDS
•01-2 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Mein 2*44. 66
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MTEtoST VJ0 WOMEN-» I1 à1 4 f >

i

TWO GIRLS WORKING ON 
“WASTE" MOTOR TRUCKS

Employed in Place of Men Who 
Have Enlisted for Overseas.

LAST APPEAL TO 
TORONTO WOMEN

MARY PICKFORDliCf:n employed In place of men who 
have collided. \ wills probated. MEXICAN WAR V/ILL MAKE1 

THE U.S. MORE PRO-ALLY The Lights of 
65 Years Ago

Gustave Wilhelm Wolff, of.the great 
shipbuilding Arm, late of Hartnnd and 
Wolff, He If. tut, Ireland, left an estate 
tabled at $1,124.il5. of which S14.00V 
was In Ontario, and consisted ot 150 
preferred ahar-e In the Tuqkett To- 
bneoo Co.. Ltd. The estate Is divided 
In lie luf irti among six nephews, flvé 
nieces and ten other beneficiaries. 
I.eifeis of ancillary probate have been 
applied foy. . „ 1

Oomqllt!# O'Connor.-' manufacturer, 
died on April 28, and left an estate 
vs hied .at S3.iOO. 
eflle 0'Connor. Inherits all,.

An estate valued at $1250 was left 
by John Untiert Wix, of the Canadian 
BXpedll lon.irv Fore-', who, died while 
a prfedper of war about May 1*f. Thu 
father, John Wlx, his mother rind two 
brothers. Wither and Leonard, all re
siding In Bedford l'acid. Uns'tden, 
Northamptonshire, England, Inherit.

PRESENTATION TO MI88 SAINARO,
At a social gathering la the Alcxan- 

dra School for Olrls' yesterday Mien 
Htilnord, wno Is retiring after twenty- 
ihree years' service as cottage matter, 
was presented by the ladies of; the 
board and the pupils with several, use
ful articles. Address.* on Ihe good 
work done by Mir* Balnard were de
livered by J, J. Kelso, C. Perrier, Mis* 
Brooking, Miss M. Wilkes ana Mrs. 
r'entvn.

LA
iTo Inspire and Rouae Citizens 

to Sense of Duty in 
Crisis.

Tho first two Toronto girls to be 
employed on the Ited Cross motor 
l™1*, °r the city are Miss Gladys 
Wallis and Miss Ruth Brown who 
have been started on the work of 
gathering the "waste" of the city.

The work the girls have undertaken, 
la no sinecure. They have to report 
at the warcrooms at 7.30 and arc busy 
until five o'clock.

Dr. Abbott Says Americans Feel 
that Tremendous Moral Op- 

' portunity is Lost.

are still doing duty 
in the shape ofi NE

IH

EDDY’S^
mmi— Ml launched.

MATCHES 111
EVERYONE CAN HELP SURPRISED AT CANADA

HIS wife. Mm. Lu-The girls arc In khaki suits with 
Red Cross on their Jackets. Their 
work I* to go from house to house col
lecting “white elephants" 
encumbrances, which they 
later to be converted Into money 
which goes to Increase the Red Cross 
Fund.

Great Parade Today an Ob
ject Lesson to Hearts 

Untouched.

HURON OLD BOYS GOING HOME. They Arc Amazed at Magnitude 
of Tasks Accomplished by 

People uf Dominion.
■■The Huron Old Bovs heir’, a meeting 

last night and conpetod
and other 

delivert .arrange ■
ment# for their big excursion tc (Ivd- 
<rlvh und Simla or. Hnturday, July x. 
One thousand Huronltos ar& expectod 
to lake part In the annual outing thU 
year.

y
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Sixty-five years ago the firs) 
Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDI 
and since that time, for ra 
terials and striking quality 
EDDY’S have been thl 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATC 

SPECIFY

“Comparison between the Issues in 
Mexico and In, Flanders will ntake the 
Americans ijforc pro-ally than ever," 
said Or, A, H. Abbott, who has Just 
u-turned fro.n Cleveland, Ohio.

"It makes tis feel smalt to think 
what we are fighting for and what you 
arc fighting for," one American he met 
there told Or. Abbott.

“I could not help feeling sorry for 
them,” said Dr, Abbott. “No matter 
how long they fight and how much It 
may coet them they cannot get much 
out of It. The mother whose son tall» 
can only eay, ‘He was killed In tho 
Mexican war,' not 'He died fighting for 
the liberty of the world.’

No High Morel Issue.
"We should be profoundly grateful 

that we are fighting for something 
ble enough to command the best In 
everybody. There le no glory In the 
Mexican war. They cannot feel that 
they are struggling In any high moral 
Issue. However necessary It may be 
to protect and avenge the lives of their 
citizens, the fact remains that they 
have drifted Into this war. Americans 
cannot help comparing It with the vast 
Issues at stake In Europe.

"Our war Is for a moral Issue. As 
President Falconer hae put It, 'We are 
fighting for the rights of minorities.’ 
Theirs Is a squabble.”

Then, too, the Mexican situation Is 
aj; object lesson In Canada's accom
plishment, the doctor went on to say. 
The United States are now faced with 
the problem of raising troops, of call
ing for volunteers, of equipping them 
and of looking after their dependants. 
''They were simply amazed when I told 
thorn what Canada hae done,” said he.

Americans Surprised,
While Cleveland papers were pub

lishing in large headlines that six 
hundred odd recruits were wanted to 
fill Up the local National Guard unit, 
he was able to. tell them that Toronto 
waa asking twenty-four hundred men 
to fill up the ranks of local battalions 
and this after Toronto had already 
sent thousands upon thousands.

"They simply gasped,” he said, when 
he told them of Toronto raising 12,260,- 
00f> for the patriotic fund after having 
raised $1,600,000 the previous year; of 
the $600,000 raised In Toronto for the 
British Rod Cross and the $1,600,000 
In Ontario for the same purpose—the 
Trafalgar Day contribution.

Piling figures on figures he was 
able to tell them that In spite of the 
army already went, Canada had raised 
127.000 volunteer troops since Jan. 1 
ot this year. That Is to June 1. Prob
ably between twelve and fifteen thou
sand additional troops have been 
rilsed since then. He-was able to tell 
them that to June 1 of this year Can
ada had raised 884,209 men; that the 
patriotic fund had asked for $8,000,000 
this year and that already $12,000,000 
had been subscribed.

“We thought that Canada had sent 
all that she could possibly send by 
the end of last year,” was all that they 
could say. They knew Canada had 
done something, but In the light of 
their own struggle they were amazed 
at the magnitude of the tasks Canada 
was setting for herself, setting and 
accomplishing.

This Is the last call to Toronto 
women to do their part to make the 
women's parade of today a spectacle 
Impressive enough to move all who 
may witness their outing, and to in
spire themselves

Ml** Wallis and Mis* Brown have Match#
I

Starring In "The Eternal Grind,” at 
the Madison this afternoon and even
ing.to do more and more 

for the cause which Is now nearer to 
the heart of every thinking man, 
woman and child In the country—the 
thought of how best to win victory 
and bring the war to an end.

Once the thought Is presented the 
problem will not remain- long un
answered. There l* only one reply, 
tho there may be many ways of com
ing to a conclusion. The reply Is for 
everyone at once to do his or her 
“bit,” and at present the "bit” for 
a few thousand more of Toronto’s 
men Is to fill the gaps In the ranks 
of the quota assigned to our city, 
while for Just as many women, there 
Is the call to waken up and see what 
there Is for them to do, and then to 
set about and do It.

This is what It Is hoped will be the 
result of today's parade.

Object lessons arc always more ap
pealing than the recital of mere ab
stracts* and tho presence In the 
parade of the wives, mothers and 
children of the meg who have answer
ed the call of their country Is sure to 
fled a responsive chord In hearts which 
up to the present have remained un
touched.

Some of the mottoes carried will 
also speak. For example, "Our Sons 
Serve.” “Our Fathers Serve,” "Why 
Should Some Men Defend Their 
Country and Others Stay Behind?”

The order of the procession has al
ready been published. Numbers have 
been given theglfferent bodies that will 
take part and corresponding numbers 
will be .found on the street posts.

The route of the procession will be 
from Charles street round the park 
to College, east to Yonge, south to 
Albert, down James to Queen, past 
the city hall, where the mayor and 
others will stand at, the flag-draped 
entrance, west to the avenue and 
north to the park.

Do you know why

WRtà EYS
MEN DISCHARGED WILL

RECEIVE CERTIFICATES
crm
hite

II of
( OCOH«Those Let-Out in Early Days of 

War Will Now Get Regu
lar Certificates.
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EDDY’
Many members of the Canadian 

Expeditionary Force returned and were 
discharged at-Halifax in the carly 
days of the war before the regular 
discharge depot was formed. Their 
discharges were given to them on 
ordinary paper—eaeily torn or worn 
out. The matter has come to the 
notice of the adjutant general, who 
will now cause regular discharge 
certificates to be Issued to all who are 
entitled to an honorable discharge.

The secretary of the Toronto branch 
of thé military hospitals commission, 
room 1326 Traders Bank Buldling, 
will be pleased to assist In obtaining 
these certificates for those who are i 
entitled to them.

SUNSHINE CIRCLE FETE.
The Winning Numbers of Raffle are 

Announced.
The winning numbers for the raffles 

drawn for at the Sunshine fete are as 
fellows; Oil painting, No. 34; box of I 
cigars, No. 64; silver cheese holder, I 
No. 104; underwear, No. 978: milk I 
tickets, No. 160; clock, No. 416; ton of 
coal, No. 228; soldiers’ comfort box. 
No. 862; bantams, No. 208; 
candy (Mrs. Teeple's booth?, No- 80; 
name of doll Clarice; bird and cage, 
No. 23; 218 crest cushion, No. 367; 
box of candy (M. Bond's booth). No. 
280; box of candy (Rose booth), No. 
246; centrepiece, No. 30 (Futurist 
booth); cushion, No. 370 (Futurist 
booth); cake. No. 8; centrepiece. No. 
286; doll, No. 283 (Mrs, Nord’s booth); 
case of oranges, No. 776; perfume 
(Blue Bird booth). No, 364; ring. No. 
437; universal grill, No. 236; electric 
stove. No. 198; cameo ring, No. 73; 
lady s suit, No. 668; baby carriage, No. 
214; hnby doll, No, 691; fern, No. 468; 
club bag, No. 144; basket of flowers, 
No. 200; cut glass pitcher, No. 189; 
autograph quilt. No. 30; perfume. No. 
“8: two weeks’ board at Cedarcroft. 
Jx?',,133.’ box of chocolates, No, 231 
(Nolisons); box of chocolates. No. 268 
(Mrs. Gardiner’s booth); 100 lbs. of
?.°"r “—LgenVe 8u,t’ No- 8$: motor
tire. No. Jl; cushion, No. 112; ton of 
coal. No. 484.
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Sealed Package
Announcements;

Nolises of any charaotertag to future events, tbs 
of which Is tits raising of 
are inserted in the adv 
column» at fifteen 

Announcements for 
fooietiss, clubs or other 
tiens Of future events, where 
purpose Is net the rating 
money, may be Inserted In i 
column at two cents a West i 
a minimum ef fifty seels tor « 
insertion.

MILITARY PARADES ARE 
ARRANGED FOR SUNDAY Four cnil 6f mi 

levé! mal 
sown f uhi 
a SjmKit
butler

to a
i

Protest Denominations Will Hold 
Service in Their Respective 

Quarters;,

Church parade* on Sunday, July2, 
will be held ns follows:

Catholics: Those in Exhibition camp 
at the dairy building at 8.16 a.m,; 127th 
Battalion at St. Cecilia’s Church. Tor
onto. 9.00 a.m.; 170th Battalion at St. 
Basil’s Church. 8t. Joseph street, 9.oo 
a.m.; 201st. 204th. 206th, 216th Battal
ions and 69th and 70th Batteries will 
assemble at the armories at 8.30 a.m,. 
leaving there in good time to begin 
service at Bt. Patrick’s Church, Me- 
Caul street, at 9.00 a.m. Herder officer 
present will take charge. The bugle 
band ot the 201st battalion will ac
company the parade from the armories 
to the church. 234th Battalion at Ht. 
Cecilia’s Church, West Toronto, 9 a.m.

Jews: Officers commanding units 
will anonge for all Jewish soldiers 
nedor their command to attend the 
Hoiy Blossom Synagogue, Bond etreet, 
individually at 11.00 a.m,.

Russians: Officers commanding
units will arrange for all Russian sol
diers under their command to attend. 
Individually, the Russian Church, cor, 
Royce avenue and Edwitie etreet, 
West Toronto.

^ Other denominations: Hervlce will 
^Kbe held nt 9.30 a.m. In their respective

■uartere.

I

■■ r th 
together,are three big reasons. And the Value it 

gives in long-lasting, beneficial enjoyment 
is a point that people appreciate. The 
air-tight package keeps the flavor and 
quality as fine as when made in the 
wonderful Wrigley factories.

t

MYORK PIONEER and HistoricaliSRSS&WSa
Pioneer Days In Rcarbord To 
by Levi Annls, Esq.

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY ef «1st 
Ion will meet under 3A St. 
street tomorrow ait 2 p.m.

IRISH FUSILIERS’ BRASS BAN 
imSslon of officers, rtfmnu 
Holy Rosary Garden Party, 
Day, afternoon and evening. ‘ 
Avenue road cars to St. Clair cere 
west to the grounds, corner of B 
avenue.

H
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GALT CUSTOMS RETURNS.
OALT, June 30.—Collector of Cue- 

toms Pock gave out the return* of 
collections ot tho port of Oal't for tho 
month of June today, showing the 
slight dccrea*» of $771.59.

The total collection# for June. 1916.

Do YOpportunity Missed.
“An ex-secretary of the chamber of 

commerce there told me that at the 
beginning of the European war their 
great aim had beer, to keep out ot It. 
‘Now,’ he said, *we realize that we 
have missed a tremendous moral op
portunity, an opportunity that will 
never come again.’

’"Would Germany c*omn to Can
ada If Germany won this war?* one 
had asked. Another had answered for 
me. ‘Why would they not?’

‘ 'They would make nice neighbors 
for us,’ commented, the first.

"Their own war is making them re
alize that Canada Is fighting for the 
United States as well as for Canada. 
as their own war goes on and as they 
feel the pinch and the strain of It., 
more and more will they realize that 
against German aggression the Monroe 
Doctrine were a poor defence In North 
A merlca were Germany victorious over 
Ihe allies—the great powers of Rus
sia France and Great Britain.

“Comparison between the Issues in 
Mexico and Flanders will make the 
Americans more pro-ally than ever.”

were $43,526.82, In comparlsoS 
1 $44.301.41 for the same month ■ 
ago. J

S'Write for the Sprightly Spearmen’s funny 
Mother Goose book. Address Wm. Wrigley 
Jr. Co., Ltd., Wrigley Building, Toronto, Ont.
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n lACCEPTS YALE INVITATION.
The Hon. William Renwlck Riddell, 

justice of the supreme court of On
tario, has accepted the Invitation of 
thf authorities of Yale University to 
deliver the Dodge lecture* on the ‘‘Re
sponsibilities of Citizenship’’ in tho 
coming college year. Thl* lectureship 
has been held by the most prominent 
American*, Including cx-l*re*ldent 
Taft, Ellhu Root, Charles E. Hughes, 
etc., but no one not -n American cltl- 

hcretoforr been selected as 
lecturer except Viscount Bryce when 
hu was ambassador at Washington.

Made In 
Canada i ne r uL -w .. uvu w.UuUh STONES

.. Ill Tong, Street.
.. tn <Jt»een Street Eset.

Corner of Peter and Kiss SL W 
7 King Street West 

,. Church Street.
adln* Ave. 
in* Street East.

. 64 Adelaide Street WeeL
67 Elizabeth Street.

. 7 Bloor Street Beet

. 166 Queen Street tVeet. ■
. 634 Ynnge Street.

94 Vqlige Street.
S McCiiul Street.

. . wnw,V . v — ,
Hatch Brothers .
6f, I.eRoy................
C. J. Kean..............
Mlchle * Co...........
F\ J. Mallon.........
The Roeeln House Liquor Store.
John Mathers.......................................
W. J. Kelly............................................
D. Smell..................................................
T. H. Oeorge.........................................
J. W. Rysn ............................................
Thome, F. Flanuiti.........................
William Mara A Co.. Ltd..................
Caiedonla l.lquur Store r*o., 1 trt..........

%BISHOP’S APPOINTMENTS.
Sealed tight—Kept right C42 The Bishop of Toronto's appoint

ments for confirmations on Sunday 
Include visitations to Newcastle and 
Orono. Next week he will hold con
firmations nt Htayner, Orillia and 

WUberforce.
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Preparations Are Prepared
^ By LUCREZ1A BORI

Bril** Donna »? the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.

A SUMMER MIRAGE @ By Wfl Mes The Amateur Gardener1*1$ i
f] f

»Y RACHEL R. TODD, M. D.
The Columbines. Perrennials.

The columbines (often called honey
suckle plant) le one of the moot grace
ful, if Indeed not the most graceful 
of all the vast family of perennials, 
and none ehould attempt to call 
their herbaceous border complete, un
less it -numbers among its beauties 
several different varieties of the tribe.

There are several excellent points 
about the plant. First of all, it is 
seldom, it ever attacked by vermin of 
any sort. ThU ipoint in itself is suf
ficient to place it among the desirables. 
Next, it is a luxuriant bloomer, and 
the blossoms increase in size and 
beauty of coloring and fbrm as the 
hoot gains in age. It is one of the 
earliest of party summer flowers, and 
apparently not affected by an unusu
ally late season, such, for instance, as 
this has been. The blooming-time is 
tong, extending into five or six weeks, 
and, while it Is true, that as a rule 
there comes but one crop of blossoms, 
these last so long that even the most 
critical of gardeners must be .satisfied 
with the truly marvellous number of 
flowers.

Early in July the flowers commence 
to term seed pods, and these pods are 
In themselves, worthy of dally stuffy. 
And Inter on, when the seed* within1 
are-thoroly ripened, examination of the

ttsy^BfeisfaEr -
TWnJflanti* alwaÿte-htffely Them the 

time the flrst’sMnlng metallic rosettes 
commence to form above the ground 
until die frost arrives, The foliage is

A clump that Is three or four years 
old will send up flower stalks quite 
four feet tall, and eince the stalks are 
Dull and easily swayed by the winds, 
the dainty blossoms hanging by a mere 
thread themselves to the main stems, 
the plant presents an unusually grace
ful appearance.

The best way for our gardeners to 
mmmence their columbine family Is to 
buy a package of assorted seeds. These 
T^y -®°wn almost any time before

SrLib°£?r’ lf poealble' m June, and 
tn© plant ling-» com© up In four or five 
'v'pek* Early In September these
should be transplanted Into their per
manent places lf it can be' managed, 
and they will develop strong roots for 

wason. AU these plants 
should begin to bloom the second sum
mer, but no matter how early seeds 
are planted one year, no bloom can be 
obtained that same year. As 1 have 
pointed out. the blossoms i
erase with age, and about the fourth 
Fear your columbines should be !h their 
fullest beauty.

After the clumps have reached a fair 
size they may be kept at their beet 
year after year, by a Judicious division 
of the roots, ft

Columbines grown from seed will 
give you all sorts of color combina
tions, white and blues, white and yel
lows, white and reds, blue and rede, 
yellow and rods, yellow and pinks, purs. 
whites and blues and reds, and yellows. 
And. indeed. I cannot begin to name all 
the lovely combinations that may be 
obtained.

The single-flowering varieties are 
prised by more gardeners than are the 
double 
their

Winter protection is advisable, 
not always absolutely necessary.
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the most fascinating places 
world it i Wuty shop to 

every once in a 
the new toilet

NE of 
in the pi:-

;-X-Wfcteh I P*y a visit 
mile to team all about
(reparations that are constantly being 
aunchsa. 1 l am always in 
or something that Will aid those who 
ire seeklng to ItuprovcTbelr personal âp- 
earantd. the prttty «tri* Who preside 
vsfvgu* die* gladly toil me tits late#* 

[■Wuty Jgogslp.'*. and I bad hatdty seat- 
led myself before one Of them came to* 
want nie WUh à jàf df dtetih. ItWa* 
a pretty Jar In shape and coloring, but 
its contents Interested fné far more 
when I learned that the cream possess
ed the virtue of destroying the ravages 
wrought by summer outdoor life, The 
formula was purchased !h Russia, Where 
it la one of the favorite creams of the 
beauties In the land of the Liar. The 
'talr gossip" told me that the create wa* 
made up of the following ingredient*:

. so grams

m.-'f'-ï./U
1........................ 1 dram \lien Blam

deal
Ti

rid ;.vTsew- ,
». TheE X:'ie n

5/3*

the morning thi paste must Be fetoor- 
cd with sweet Oil end a little powdered 
borax. This freckle remedy contlatl Of.

Oxide of zlnA......... ... % dram
Hublodlde of bismuth 
Dextrine .

■

n-Urdm 
lit drams

Glycerine ................ 1H drama
1 was also given the formula of a lo

tion which. It IS said, will successfully 
remove tan. The mixture should be 
wiped Over the skin With à small piece 

antiseptic gauze or absorbent cetbton, 
th night and mornlftf. These lngredi-

>.Spermaceti ......
White wax .................. 16 grams
"II of sweet almonds . 16(1 grlthe
ocoa butter ............... 10 grams
cream should be rubbed into the 

after you have been exposed to the 
and wind for any length of time. Of 

course, tho face must be thoroly cleansed 
before the cream is applied, and a coat
ing of It should be allowed to remain on 
the face during the sleeping hours.

Then I Was told of the virtues Of * 
Umber lotion that would make the

of
both
ents are required:

Citric acid
Hot water ................
powdered borax ..
Glycerine 

To mix
the acid in the water, 
glycerine. Let It stand 
strain thru coarse muslin. A

be added if desired 
table sho

8 drama 
ounces 
dram

nne ....................... y% ounce
properly dissolve tne borax and 
in the water, then add the 

night and 
few drops 

of scent may be added If desired.
The dressing table should be well 

' with toilet preparations, such as 
,. Armed With such remedies, you 

can fight ten. freckles and sunburn.
This beauty Shop gossip Is worth re

peating, so I pass it on to you.
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burn, and It adit bravent the Sklh from 

highly recommended as a 
tho ■ pores end as a ekln

stocked
these.

ytyfh v
-■il;A and (particularly lovely at all 

, the scalloped leave# adding a 
touch of bedtWy to any bouquet toe the

i-thowerlng sorts- But both have 
ardent admffeh. -

altbo
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Iuntil it t> the consistency of thick 
cream. •MORT SKIRTS TO CONTINUEHA «1 coat will have come flare: tho epert - 

suit will have plaits asd ahlrrings at 
the waistHhe, belts, high collars and 
simple eleeves.

SOME UNUSUAL 
SALADS

L . «z.OOLDEN ROD SALAD. According to the report of thw Na
tional Cloak, Suit and Skirt Manufac
turers' AâoeWation Which has recently

MB? ZBttZSSfi* Boll hook, and eye, m strong soda 
nHSr uViJ 2aK"?ui? water before sewing them en, and it will 

11 *¥.**** prevent their iron-molding in the laundry
the new fan suits would- be of three prooeee. 
varieties—the plain tailored, the sport f

n,.or. double-breasted and the eklrt of the ger in cold sonpsude.

Take three-fourths of a quart of 
minced chicken, one pint chopped cab
bage. one-half teaspoonful celery tail, 
one-half teaspeonful of pepper; mix 
with mayonnaise, stiffened with gela
tine, to moisten ; pack in pan; set on 
Ice twelve hrturw. Arrange cooked 
asparagus stalks, lettuce hearts, sifted 
egg yolk on top; use- for bed, large 
lettuce leaves.

Æ- VX'

,v
EMERGENCY SALAD.

Take any cold meat or fowl left from 
dinner chop the loan parts moderate
ly, add chopped celery, lettuce- or cab-, 
bago to about half the amount of meat. 
Serve with salad cream and olives, 
■ays an' old cooking magazine.

CUCUMBER SALAD,
Slice cucumbers very thin, and get 

on Ice tor » couple of hours, Serve 
with the blind Cfentn and sliced totto-

CREAM SALAD DR&SSINO.
Bolt a quarter cupful of lemon Juice 

add. the yolks of four eggs, beaten, and 
cook them over a hot Are until thick, 
When cold, stir In n half pint of whip
ped cream,

anotherTalad cream.

Four odrgn (well teaten), one cup- 
flil bf milk, one mipful of vinegar, two 
laval teaspoon fui» of mustard, six tea- 
spbOnfu'e trf sugar, plneh ot salt ,uid 
a iffiuR?- * Wprlku. and ri piece ol 
butter the Siée Of art egg. MIX nil 
together,' and e oOk in a double boiler

t*i
T

r on
>'

r
-

±==iJAPANESE SALAD.
One pint of codKèfl rice. molsUn 

with mayonnaise dressing, mound 
carefully upon crisp lettuce leaVeO: 
arrange conked prunes, cooked raisins 
and quartered orangbb on top; garnish 
with lettuce, watercress, field salad 
or any other greens.

SWEET POTATO SALAD.

Boil three largo sweet potatoes. 
Cool, peel and cut In half-inch squares. 
Then cut in thin, small pieces tWo 
stalks ot celery, mix with the potato 
and toes lightly In a French dressing,

SARDINE 8ALAD,
One box of sardines, skinned ahd 

boned uhd laid on a bed of crisp let- 
Jiice. serve wltTi the salad cream and 
garnish with lemon cut in thlh slices 
and parsley.

Little Stories Told in Homely Rhyme
iTHE HEN

Copyright, till, by the sutler, Otis T. Weed,
-*

H, what would we do If the hen were to quit and simply refuse to lay 
eggs? The civilized world would, I’m sure, have a fit and come down 
a couple of pegs. Just think how dependent we are on the hen tor food 
ahd the strength that It brings! If Biddy should quit we would rea

lize then that she’s more Important than kings. This morning I sat In a 
little cafe with dozens who’d come there to feed. I listened and heard ev'ry 
one of them say* that eggs were hie uppermost need. They ordered them this 

they ordered them that; they ate with a relish, and then I swallowed a 
couple and reached for my hat, Impressed with the worth of the hen. So 
let’s drink a toast to that beautiful bird who's proving humanity’s friend. 
She's se* me to thinking—my soul has been stirred. Her name I Shall ever 
defend dli, lady—here’s to you! It’s you We revere. No praise we can give 
can suffice. The eggs that you ley'bring to mHlinni good cheer. But, gosh I 
Try to keep down the price.

o
_i

=;r:------

• ' ConhÉl »WA W Praia» ■ IW. L*> las. Omt SHeW HSWi rwiust
N the deserts—on the prairies—out on the safol d«<ti. traveler sees an assis, the lonely desert dweller 

sees—when the lower sir is of just the RIGHT 7g ssonÜerful city, the shipwrecked voyager a glorious 
temperature; and the bighér air is very DIFtiBR- owes!the sky. So it is that sométitnés in the 

ENT, there arises, vision# of precisely what tfie ' Be* taSmH there rises that loveliest of ALL flower» el 
holder most DÉSIRES. Then it is that the perctfcd ftncy-s-THE SUMMER GIRL,

------------- 1— --------------------------———»t swltv srtr "H.-

way;
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PROGRAMS FOR TODAY
««ora l H

FIRST SflEEN VMM

»

MOTIONPICnmEKDntB&xmr
HOW TO GET IN( Juanita Hansen to Have Own 

Company
A Ballad of Players

(After J. H. McCarthy.)
I wonder In what halls of bliss 

Ed Bothem’s heroes wake the air— 
On what fag stage# Marlowe’s kiss 

For lively dreaming beta the snare— 
Where Terry flutters, debonair?.

■ The movies blew them all away— 
And Duse lingers In her lair.

Where are the gods of yesterday?

Do You Aspire to Become a Motion Picture 
Star ?—Or Doe» Your Son or Daughter 7— 
Thep Read These Articles and Learn How 
to Go About It and What the Chance» Are.

Juanita Hansen who la now appear
ing in the American serial “The 'Se
crete of the Submarine,” is to be given 
her own company and director to pro
duce love-interest dramas as soon as 
tho -ferial Is completed, 
her first appearance in a romantic sub
ject, having played comedy leads with 
Kolb and Dill and Foord Sterling, and 
adventure In “The Martyrs of the Al
amo" and "The Secret of the Submar
ine."

Alexandra, Lanedewn# and Bloer, "A 
Fight fer Freedom" ; "The Flayers.’’

Aster, Dundee and Arthur, “The Mar
riage of Arthur,” and "Iron Rivals.”

Academy, Bloer and SL Clarens avenus, 
“The Turn ef the Read.

.s/a'htewWmW.'wr
King Oeerge, Bloer and Bathurst, “A 

Youth ef Fortune.”
idle Hour, 362 Best Queen, Clara Kim

ball Yeung, "My Offlsial Wife.”
La Plaza, 738 Bast Queen St., “Unele 

Tern’s Cabin"; Irving Cummings,
Model, 121 Danferth 

a Gentleman.”
^ Maple Leaf, 180 Danferth avenue,

Park, 188 Lanedewne, "The 
Mask”; Clse Rldgely and Wallace
_ Monarch, Crawford A College,
Olga Petrovs, "The Vampire.”

Odson Theatre, 1881 West Queen 
Miss Blossom, "The Leap."

,srssn afffesaiw ,m-
Plckferd Theatre, Francis X. Bushman In "Qraustark.”

à®> “■* ,m-

■sas'-x.'vssft-xnsis; *

Star Featured in “The Lotus 
Woman" Began Screen Career 

as “Mary Magdalene" in 
“From the Manger to

This will be

Say, where the weird Nazlmova 
Loafs in her Orpheum tomb? And 

wherethe Cross."Lillian Walker, of the Vita graph 
Company, says them is always an op
portunity for the right kind.

It Is hard to advise beginners how 
to get ill'ttte pictures. Some can 
get In without much difficulty, and 
some might never get in. There Is 
always at) Opportunity for the right 
person, prbvldfed that person can find 
the opportunity. Every company IP 
constantly taking on neW people arid 
letting old people go, and the demand 
for "extras was never larger than it 
Is now. You ask me lf the market IS 
oversupplied with photoplayers. I 
answer that the market is never over- 

’ supplied with people of the right sort.
Some people say that stage experience 
Is ncecSHiiry before a person can get 
employment in a moving picture com
pany. but 1 do nut think this is* sa, 
tho stage experience always proves a 
great aid. They will listen to you 
quicker when they find that you have 
had etdgc experience.

I began my picture career with the 
vitagruph Compeiv. starting at the 
bottom of the ladder. If I had to dô 
It all over Ilgam. I should try for email 
parts and hope thereby to. prove my 
value and to get better part* later Off.
Beauty 1* not necessary, and there Is 
even a demand for homely girls and 

for Peculiar characters or 
I nda' a thlnk u,tt pronounced 

aJ1'1. Pronounced hnmettês 
th* b*"l chances to get In, hut 

there are also opportunities for espe- 
clally plain persons and abnormally 
fut and t ..n persons, fieautv is not 
ejeential. hut talent 1«. 1 think that
awrtSEBV Is the principal requisite, 
and I mean alertness of mind as well 
sj Alertness of body. I have found 
that tho time. I have spent on tnt 
legitimate stage M» .been of great 
to mo in my screen work. It gave me 
a certain eaaè ‘ and knowledge of 
gesture which I nrobably could not 
have obtained tn any other way. But, 
m I said before, stage 
not necessary, and the 
successful players Who have had no 
experience of any Kind before going 
l»to the pictures.

I would advise beglrinèrS Who cart-

K vt ,? «r «« ül? X;;,* ’’0t‘usï" " “ ““W we often laid aside and remain ahaksper#.

■enlts, 1638 Bsst Oerrsrd, “Peg O’ the 
Ring” (fourth episode).unanswered for many months. It Is 

always well to send one or two. pic
tures alonff with the application, In
cluding a full figure and a. bust 
picture. They usually can tell trom 
ttweo whether a person will "register" 
and. photograph Well. Regarding exil
ing at the studios, It is my opinion 
that a beginner has a vert*’ ’ small 
.opanee unless he or she has an ap- 
VOthtment. or a letter of lntroduc- 
tlon. If possible, I would advise 
?f^a.nts.t2 hav? somebddy matte a 
few foét of fliin ot him 6r henself and 
send this along with the application.

You ask me if I advlsê a beginner to 
■lari as an extra. No, not if he or 
she hopes to climb, but there Is often 
no other way. An applicant must cxll 
dally at the Studio until opportunity 
knocks at his door. It may be three 
of four weeks before he will get a 
chance. However, I know Several 
People who have worked as extra# at 
first and who were finally taken on.

Extras usually get from $1,60 to $10 
per day, and beginners who are taken 
on for regular work, usually get from 
$1» to $16 "arweek. The briefest and 
best description one can send In Is 
as fallows; Height, weight, color of 
eyes and hair. It Is also well to add 
a few lines about your personality and 
any experience you might have had In 
amateur theatricals, or otherwise. If 
you start as an extra, you will have a 
chance to advance by Intelligent atten
tion to all that you sec and hear, and 
by carefully dressing the port. And 
don L forget that ortgmalliy count# for 
everything, altho some directors do 
not give a chance for its cxprêsslon.

As a rule, -‘very light eyes. Irregular 
feature* and unproportioned limbo are 
serious detriments. I^irge eyes thàt 
are wide apart, regular features. ttICe 
teeth and comely form are Important 
attributes. If the applicant for Work 
In the moving picture field i* as seri
ous In her desire as she woukl be lit 
ft commercial business, she may âuc- 
cced after a trial; but so mfchy look 
on moving picture work as piay and 
Join the business to have a good time. 
These persons will not succeed and 
had better seek some other form of 
employment.

The mighty Minnie Maddem Is,
Or Leslie Carter’s flaming hair? 

WUeVe ^ Nafloe O’NMl’s wild haughty

The movie* blew them all away— 
And what poor ghosts for Ibsen oare? 

Where are tho woes of yesterday?

•T. JOHN WAR TAX.

ST. JOHN, N.B.—Mayor Hayes of 
this city brought up in council meet
ing a suggestion, br motion, to tax 
motion picture theatres and others at 
the rate of 80 cents a seat up to the 
first thousand seats and then 16 cent* 
pc-r seat per annum in excess of that 
number. According to this schedule, 
the tax on the various local theatres 
would be a* follows : 
ace, $74;
Lyric,
House.
total' revenue to the city of $1717.60, 
Xc against the present $1400. There 
would be two case* of small decreases, 
but the mayor suggested that for the 
present year the $200 license for dra
matic purposes be waived for at least 
this year. The new schedule wa* 
adopted. It Wa* al*o pointed out by 
the committeemen that some minor 
lifipro*v,menUi In safety regulation* 
wdulÿ also have to be carried out in 
eonw, of the theatre*.

„ Beaver, 17S4 Dundee 
Clâw"; Petite gazette.
_ Crescent Palace, 2166 Dundee, “Mme. 
Butterfly"; “The Diamond from the Sky.”

Classic Theatre, OreSnweed and Oort 
rard, Fannie Ward, "The Cheat.”.

V Cum-BSc, 1611 Dovercourt read, P. X. 
Bushman, "Dear Old Qlrl"; "Iren Clew."

Bluebell, Parliament and Wilton, 
"Husks"; “The Wdman's Share.”

Alice Hollister, *ho Is Starred i In 
Kalem’l coining five reeler, "Til* Lo
tus Woman,’’ find* a niche In screen 
history as "the original vampire of the 
photoplay." In fact, for year* before 
the lurid colored women became eo 
popular on the screen. Iflss Hollister 
was “the? Vampire of pictures.

The Kalem star started her work 4n 
roles bordering on that type when she 
appeared as Mary Magdalene In Kàl- 
em’s famous Biblical spectacle, "From 
the Manger to the Cross." That was, 
back in 1612 on the trip around the 
world. It was shortly after this that 
Miss Hollister appeared in "The Vam
pire," a well remembered Kalem two- 
leeler. "The Destroyer” was another 
production In which Miss Hollister 
portrayed n vampire role.

Of French descent. Miss Hollister is 
ideally fitted to parts making the emo
tional demands of the vampire foies. 
She was born in Worcester, Mass., and 
educated at the Ccmvcnt Villa Maria. 
Montreal.
Miss Hollister presents some of the 
best work of her career as the woman 
of fate whose hidden hand rules tho 
destinies of a Latin-American repub
lic thru her hold over Lopez, the vic
torious rebel leader. Her vain efforts 
to win the love of Jerry Mandevllle, 
op American soldier of fortune, bring 
on the train of circumstances of which 
the story is made.

"The Latin Woman” wa* staged 
under the direction of Harry MillH.de. 
who Is also sten to advantage as Jerry 
Mandevllle.

street, “The, Iren avenue, “Mark ef •

"Deu.

Love
Reid.

Mme.
Where's Marie Cahill’s bubbling fun, 

Or Otis Skinner's do-and-dere?
By what strange eea does Matthlsori 

Wit# Kalteb and Flo Roberts share 
Sapho NetPersole’s despair?

The ifiovlOs blew them all away— 
And Elllotf* beauty past compare: 

Where are the dreams of yesterday?

Alas for actor», pair by pair;
The movie# blew them all away— 

The young and fair, «he great and 
rare—

Where are the stars of yesterday?
Harold Frasier.

i,„ Star, $120;. Pal- 
. Empress, $120; Gem, $240; 
$286; Unique, >165;
$$$0; Imperial, $412.60

street,
Opera 

—or a Carlton, 606 Parliament St., holiday 
program, "Mary Pegs’’ (sixth episode).

Doric, BloV and Gladstone,
«amp In ''The .Flji-t.”

Duchess. Bl Arthur street, “Autumn,” 
and "Peg O’ the Ring.”

Marie Wal-

«V. ar*1 Thede Bere
Empire, Booth and Queen, “Craft”; 

"Bill’s Narrow Escape.”
VIRGINIA PEARSON’»

TWENTY-FIVE TERRAPINS.
Beautiful Virginia Pearson, who has 

been in SaVaimah, Os., for the past ten 
days, where scenes are being taken in 
f new photoplay, has been having the 
time of her life. CoL Barbee, the own ■ 
er of the largest terrapin farm In the 
world, presented her with about 
twenty-five baby terrapin. They are 
about as big as a half-dollar, but as 
lively a* ants on a hot rock. As ter
rapins grow led* than half an Inch a 
y* ar, it wilt -be some time before the 
twenty-five can be eaten. Miss Pear- 
con Is .leaving the youngsters with 
Col. Barbee, who promised her that, 
they would.be raised under glass and 
that bÿ some Aladdin-like process; 
they would be refiffy for eating next 
Christmas.

Teck, 766 B. Queen street, “The Melody 
of Love."In "The Lotus Woman/’

family. Queen and Lee, Ann Murdock,
.zrrj« æxsïï*ROOSEVELTTHE WINNER

By the overwhelming majority of 
867 votes as against 89 for Charles E. 
■Hughes and 8 for Henry Ford, Theo
dore Roosevelt was this week found 
to be the Choice for president, of the 

eligible employes of the Ince-Trl- 
angle forces. The decision Was the 
result of a straw vote conducted by 
those more politically Inclined at the 
Culver City and; Inceville studios. Ru
mor has It that the half-dozen ballots 
cast for the Detroit philanthropist 
have been traced to six actors who 
operate flivvers.

«Xftt yW"1 “Agarden, CoMe^ street^ Thsda^Bara In 

lel8.( Danferth avenue, "The Iren 

eon, Pauline Fred-
.»vgyS'ÆLYt”’ "T" 

ss:-„s!’R5rM"' ""•«

rClaw.
Kum-C, 1288 W. Qu 

erick In "Odrey.”482

fried Parsley.

WaAS, pick and dry one bunch of 
paMley. put Into the frying basket 
and Immerse In hot crlseo 18 seconds 
or until crisp. Drain and sprinkle 
with salt and pepper. It should be a 
nice green color. If It turns black, 
tt ha* been too long In the fat.

When marking linen with Indelible Ink, 
first write the name In with a lead pen
cil, then write over the p*nr;| with the 
marking Ink. The pencil prevents the 
Ink from spreading.

à' *
MAYBE 80.

of the Catholic Church, 
with his vlcar-genoral. was ixamining 
a Sunday school class In their cato-
chiBin. PUTTING UP BUILDING.

“What is matrimony?" asked the 
vjc XT’. XVork Off the Construction of still an*

' Matrimo»)- Is h state In which other bulldirtg at Thoh. H. InoO’e Cul- 
Élhners Suffer fm a time bf-fore bcirtg ver City pBtnt wee begun thie week, 
allowed to enter th- ktngdcm of This Is to be the carpenter shop, 
htfven,” replied ore .of the scholar*. which at present is located In tem- 

"No, no. my child.” said tho vlanr- porary quarters on the open-air stage, 
general; “that Is purgatory you are and will measure 80 by 150 feet. Like 
thinking of.” all other structures on the premises It

"Hush," raid the bishop, "pc.-Ii.ips will be ' of "fireproof construction.
the child Is tight: what du you know ----- ------------------------
about It?” Director Lynn Reynolds hah taker.

—--------- ----------------- , Ma company of forty plavçra from
The mem hero of the Jay Hunt Com- Vnlvorsal City to B-n r Vavey. wherr 

p.iny have returned to fjntvorsal City he will film meet of the feature, "The 
after Hprndln;- three Week» in' tho for- Girl of l.oat Loke," written iiy himself. 
; tin tit Humboldt county i'n nok-them i In this film play Myrtle Gonzales Is 
Ciillfornia. where lumb-r camp stories Iraiurod, r. Ilh a sunporilng oonipany, 
Put filmed. J Including Fred Church and Val Paul.

A bishop
Old stocking* snd socks, when cut Into 

small pieces, make excellent stuffing for 
sofa cushions.

iFOR MARGUERITE.

A beautiful' bathing costume made 
by 20 girls in a domestic- science class 
i f ' Balt Lake City, Marguerite day- 
ton's home city, has been received by 
this star. Each one of tho girls, an 
accrmpanylng letter explain;;, did paçt 
of the work on the suit, .t reac’iod 

Clayton Just In time, as Lak3 
Michigan now beckons and she Is eager 
to tiy fresh water swtmminx. as all of 
her attempts so far have been con
fined to the salt water of Suit Lake 
and Uie Pacific Ocean.

. Centipede Island, In the Caribbean 
Sen, was photographed and made Into 
n /ne-recl educational. The Insects 
were fourteen Inches long In some In
stances.

us-

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOK
S'.".1.".' X

experience Is 
r6 are lots of man Beefsteak

Ml XINGREDIENTS METHOD
1 lb. beefsteak.
1 tetispoonful chopped 

parsley, 
f teaspoonful

Mince the meat and ml* with the herbe 
and seasoning. Beat ther egg and stir In. 
Hour the bread board and turn out the 
mixture. Form Into little flat cakes, like 
filets of beef, flour on both sides and fry In 
the dripping for 8 or 16 minutes. Dish up 
on a mound of mashed potatoes and serve 
with a good brown sauce.

thyme. 
1 teaspoonful mar

joram.
1 «FF.
.seasoning.
2 os. dripping.

\
departed
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The Lights of 
65 Years Ago
■re «till doing dity 

in the shape of

EDDY’
MAHSES
Sixty-five years ago the first 
Canadian - made Matchei 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
knd since that time, for iqgj 
kerials and striking quality 
EDDY'S have been thi 
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATC 

SPECIFY

DDY’

Don't
01.

Net
star
terirs to

with

LUCKYE
■SULPHThi» HwnU • famRij 

sir Rrav.rer la pr«- 
kred by the great Hair 
Mclsllsts. J. Pfpper ft 
k, Ltd,, Bedford La- 
ketorle». London, H.E., 
id can b# obtained of 
11 stores.
Its quality of dsspeolne frayntss 
ir former color In a few dsya 
-urine s preserved appearance, has" 
Med thousand* to retain their posta 

BOLD EVERYWHERE. " 
I^ckyer'e give* health to the hair 1 
rtoree the natural color. It ciras 
ir ncalp and makes the most pe3 
air Dressing. tel

Hai
Rester

US

Announcement»
Netiees of any character rsla 

Inc to future events, the pvrpe 
of which is th* raisins of mena 
ere Inserted In the advertisti 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for ehurobt 
societies, clubs er other organie 
tiens of future events, where * 
purpose is not the raising 
money, may bo Inserted Ip 
column at two conte » ward, 
a minimum of fifty seats for
insertion.

RK PIONEER and Historical
Pfuter meeting Tuesday, July 
t'S College street at 3 o’clock, 
floneer Day* in Scarboro Tof 
|v t-evl Annls, Esq.
NeN’8 AUXILIARY Of 81st 
bn will meet under 3A St. 
tract tomorrow mt 2 p.m.
SH FUSILIERS' BRASS BAND 

h **!on of officers, rdutmandlnt 
loly Rosary Garden Party. Doe 
N>. afternoon and evening, j 
venue road car* to St. Clair cersj 
f-st to the grounds, corner of I 
venue!

re $43.526.82. In comp.arlsfl 
301.41 for the same month

RH
roNic &
PPETIZER
3R FAMILY USE
IP. FHflNCt.
LIMITLD MONTAT AL

• #iNU LiUuUH bTOHEô 
Yonf » Street.
vjueen Street East. I

K.'orner of Peter and King 5L W. l 
[KInf Street West, 
rhurch Street.
ppadina Ave. ;
King Street Ea*t. - i
Udelaldp Street We»L 
Elizabeth Street.
Rloor Street East 
kfurpn Street 
lYntige Street, 
p onge Street.
M'iraul- «tree:.- ___ _j|

Sterreil
Italn Rights Reserved.
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9...... , THE STORE REMAINS CLOSED AU DAY TODAY-DOMINION DAY
C Be IM 1 O I You’re invited to an unusually good sale of articles at 95c each, Monday.

You’ll obtain an idea of the values by reading'this page of items. On page m « ^ . 
5 of this paper you’ll find a list of seasonable merchandise at other prices Be A C w

\

CENT
EACHÎTr-

-
Items at 95c From ths | B 

Basement
House Dresses, 95cMillinery Shapes Men’s Furnishings

$1.25 AND $1.50 SHIRTS, 95c.
Women’s Hose

Llama Cashmere Hose, black only. Sizes AB 
614 to 10. Regular 60c. Monday, 8 pairs .,

Misses’ and Women’s, in stripe crepes, llnene, 
floral muslin and ginghams: hello, navy and light 
blue; pique,and embroidered collars. Sizes 16, 
18, 20, also 34 and 86. Regular 81.60. Mon-

Women’s and misses’, untrimmed. Regular 
stock goods. 360 Milan Tagels, Lise rets and Ta- 
gels. In good colors and black and whites. Bailor 
Myles In the large shapes. Regular $1.60 to 
68.61. Monday '..................i..............................

Men’s Outing Shirts, broken ranges from reg
ular stock, newest stripes and two-tone effects. 
Sizes 181* to 17. Regular $1.25 and $1.60. ÛC 
Monday .................................................................... »9«>

i
GALVANIZED .IRON BOILERS.

Regular $1.40 and $140. j
........................ .......

.95 WOMEN'S SILK HOSE.
u,»rp,ur26thr^,: ^y.0t.C0U,n:.ReK: .95

BOYS’ AND GIRLS' STOCKINGS.
2-1 ribbed black union cashmere, tucked knees 

English made. Sizes 6 to 10. Regular price 
20c. Monday, 4 pairfc

.95 day
Size 8 or 8.

Jewelry MondayOSTRICH NECKPIECES.
la black, white and mixed colors, good ab 

fibre. Regular 11-60 to $2.00. Monday .. ■“«
CHILDREN’S HATS.

Close-fitting styles, in Milan, flowered silk, 
sad hemp brime with satin crowns. Regu
lar $166 to $2.26. Monday ...........................

WOMEN’S OUTING HATS.
Of crepe, ratine and linen. In good crush

er styles and sailors. Monday.....................

MEN’S COMBINATIONS.
Balbrtggan and Poroe Knit, natural and 

White, closed crotch. Sizes 84 to 44. Spe- QC 
clal .................................................................. .........  'W

PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbrlggan Underwear, natural shades, 

shirts and drawers. Sizes 84 *to 44. gg

, MRS. POTTS’ S
Nickel-plated finish, ... 

and handle. Regular 11.25.

HOSE REELS.
... Hardwood frame, strong wheels; *j 
100 feet of hose. Regular 11.25. Mon

SIGNET RINGS.
0k. and 10k., plafn and chased, 

with one initial free of charge 1 
81.60 and $2.00. Monday ....................

I
Engraved 

Regular gg three Irons, « 
Monday .

:

.95
.95 MEN’S VEST SETS.

Mother of pearl; set six buttons In case. 
Regular $1.95. Monday ..................................

MEN’S SOCKS.
Suit day

CASHMERE UNDERWEAR.
guaranteedi unshrinkable. 

Men’s sises, 84 to 44. gg
.95 10K. BAR PINS. ENAMEL TEA KETTLES.Pearls or colored stones. Regular $1.76. gg English yarns, 

shirts and drawers. 
Special, garment ...

; grade0' MoXT!*".™ emUne1'MondayCorsets at 95c Men’s Office CoatsGOLD-FILLED LOCKETS.
Necklets and Bracelsts- Regular $1.96 

to $8.60. Monday, each ... ..........................

MEN’S CHAINS, LOCKETS, FOBS, ETC.
Plain and stone set. Regular $1.96, gg

BENCH SEATS.
. For towns. Regular $1.25, Monday 0.95l Cotton material, linen color and light, 

single-breasted, patch pockets. Sizes 84 to
“La Diva,” *'La Reins," "Thompson Glove-fit- 

ties," *‘C. A B.,’’ and ’’Royale’’ Corsete. Fresh 
and clean, perfect In every detail, material and 
finish, models for every type of figure, Imported 
plain and fancy broche, batiste and coutil. Sizes 
IS to 30.
Monday ...

gray,
9544

TWO WASH VESTS.
Medium shade of gray, with green stripe, sin

gle-breasted. Sizes 34 to 39. Regular $1.00 
and $1.26 each, Two vesta for ............ ..

ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOMonday A>Regular $1.60, $2.00 and $2.60. gg

300 NIGHTGOWNS.
Nainsook, slip-over style, two dainty designs. 
■ 6$, 68 and 60. Regular $1.60.

2-quart size. Regular $1.60. Mi
dayHand Blocked Lines .95

SET OF 3 ALUMINUM SAUCEPV
1, 114 and 2-quart sizes. Regular $1. 

set. Monday ........................ ........................ ;

and colors; 80 in- AB 
$1.86. Monday ...

WINDOW AWNINGS.
All ready made on a strong, flexible Iron 

frame; good brown and white stripe. Widths 2 
ft. 6 in., 8 ft., and 8 ft. 6 In. Regular price 
$1.60. 600 Monday ..........................................

UPHOLSTERY TAPESTRIES.
Lengths up to 16 yards. Regular $1.60 

to $1.86. Monday ...........................................

Attractive pattern» 
Wide. Regular $1.60 to In the Dress GoodsMon- .95 F«day|

WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS.
Of cotton, full gored style, with deep flounce. 

Bites 36, 88, 40 and 42. Regular $1.60. Mon- qb
day .. .................................................... ................ .DO

SPORT COATINGS.
Smart tweeds, fancy mixtures 

chinchillas, 64 inches wide.
Monday ................................

GAS HOT PLATES.
Two-burner size. Regular $1.76. Miand cream 

Regular $1.60..95 day.95 • .4

SOILED LINEN HAMPERS.
Basket weave, hinged covers. Regul 

$1.60. Monday ................ .......................

CORSET COVERS.
Nainsook, handsome yokes of embroidery and 

laee. Sizes 84 to 42. Regular 76c.
Monday....................................................

CHECK SUITINGS.
Small, medium and large checks; 64 ab 

inches wide. Regular $1.25 and $1.60. Monday «90

SUITING.
and black; 64 Inches 
Monday ..............

BLACK FABRICS.
Poplins, armures, granite weaves, santoye. £<=•: « ‘n<*« wide. Regular $1.26 aid * ’ 

$1.50. Monday ....................................

i .952 for .95
WICKER LAMP SHADES.

Round and octagonal shapes, lined with red. 
green and yellow silk. Regular $1.50. Mon-

LAWN BENCHES.
Painted green. Regular $1.26. '

WOMEN’S COMBINATIONS.
Nainsook, round neck and fancy yoke, qc 

Msoe 84 to 42. Regular $1.60. Monday ... .DO
CHILDREN’S BATHING SUITS.

Navy blue and red lustre, full bloomers.
Msoe 4 to 10 years. Regular $1.60. Monday

SERGE
British, dark navy 

Regular $1.60.

1
i

.95 .95 dayday wide.
BAY WINDOW EXTENSION RODS.

Extends centre from 82 In. to 54 in.; side 
pieces from 26 In. to 40 In. Complete rod 
Monday ................. ................

SHOE SHINE STOOL.
Made of well finished hardwood, 

cover, a place for blacking, brushes, 
etc. Regular $1.76. Monday ..........

Olaee Rolling Pin and Rim P 
Regular 78c and 60s.

.95 .95;

.95
2?oInfant’s Long Robe8 WaU Paper SILK AND WOOL FABRICS.

Broken lines and odd pieces; 42 inches 
wide. Regular $1.60 to $2.00. Monday ..

Mon-

Lday
Sheer town, hemstitched yoke; 30 an qb 

36-inch length. Regular $2.25. Monday. »9!>
INFANTS’ LONG SKIRTS.

Fine White town; lengths 80 and 8# ab 
Inches. Regular $1.60. Monday ................ .90

GIRLS’ WASH DRESSES.
Seven dainty styles, cbambray, linen, Nor

mandy stripe, crinkle doth, and gingham. Sizes 
t to f years in the lot. NO phone or mall 
orders. Regular $1.60 to $8.00.

GIRLS’ NIGHTGOWNS.

Room tote, 10 rolls Wall Paper, 16 yard# Bor- 
. der, 6 rolls Celling, enough paper complete for 

room 10 x 12 x 8. Regular $1.76 to $3.00.
Room lot................

95i GARBAGE CAN.... •: .95 Large size, galvanized iron, ball hai 
over cover. Regular $1.86. 1
day....................................................................The Silks and Satins ate rei 

Frenct 
foe grt

HAND-BLOCK WALL PAPERS.
Only enough for one room in each pattern. 

Regular $8.00 to $8.00 roll. Monday, single
BLACK SILK TAFFETA AND SATIN 

PAILLETTE.
35 and 86-lnoh. Regular $1,26. Mon-

\ HOT BLAST OIL STOVE.
Two wicks, large fount; suitable : 

summer cottage use. Monday ................

GLASS SHELVES FOR BATHRI
Size 6 x 1$ inches, complete W 

brackets. Reg., $1.26. Mo a Uy.............&

Boys’ Wash Suits.95roll
Tl.95Smock, Tommy Tucker, • Billy Boy, Oliver 

Twist and Russian Suits, In tennis, linen, cham- 
bray, Madras, zephyr and percale ; white 
blue or brown stripes; plain blue chambray, 
tural linen with blue trim, etc. Sizes in the lot 
to fit boys 214 to 8 years. Regular $1.26, OB 
$1.60, $1.76, $2.60. Sizes 2014 to 26. Monday «90

BRASS JARDINIERES.
7-inch Jardinieres, In dull and bright fin

ish; three ball feet. Regular $1.26, Mon- ab 
day...................................................................... . .*70

V TOY EXPRESS WAGONS. ■day1.95 depthMonday . Metal sides on box, 9 x 16 Inches, red 
timelled, steel geare and wire wheel». en- with IIVORY HABUTAI SILK.

Extra weighty, 86-inch. Regular $1.26. 
Monday

Mon in the.95 na-day
White nainsook, rouijd neck and three-quarter 

Sizes 2 to 16 years. Regular $1.60. N.95DOLL CARRIAGES.sleeves.
Monday

VI.95 contact 
struggli 
high, V* 
Gommi 
view t< 
paume 
western

FOOD CHOPPERS.Bleached reed. On sale Monday ....;; .95 COLORED DUCHESSE MESSALINES 
AND PAILLETTES.

Colors, Including ivory. Regular $1.26. 
Monday

Cuts meat, fruit and v 
medium or fine. MondayHat Bows Fancy Linens 95 CURTAIN STRETCHERS.

Size 6 x 12 feet. Regular $1.26.
- d*y .

Satin, taffeta o/.moire; smart stripes or self 
patterns; wired and tied ready to put on hat; 
new pastel shades. Regular $125 to $2.00. QB
Monday...................................................................  .*7*7

;Oddments in tea cloths, scarfs, etc.; 
half price. No phone or mail orders. Mon
day at....................................................

Damask Table Clothe, hemmed, 
x 70 inches ............................... ..

AWATA VASES.
Scenic and floral decorations. Regular 

$2.00 and $8.00. Monday ..................................

CUPS AND SAUCERS.
New floral decoration, Japanese china, rxe 

Regular price $3.00 dozen. Mortday . 6 for «90

CUT GLASS DISHES.
Richly cut -Bon Bon Dishes, buzz design. 

Regular $1.9$. Monday ............................. ..

CUT GLASS SHAKERS.

NATURAL SHANTUNG SILKS.
84-inch. Regular $1.26. Monday ........

many
.95 ....

.95I .95 TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS
Good steel blades, nickel steel handt 

of six knives and six forks. Mon

Size 58 .95Umbrellas CHIN-CHIN CREPES.
Wide color range. Regular fl.io and 

$1.26. Monday .....................................................

v Ti Bilk mixed or fine taffeta finished covers, 
mounted or plain handles. Regular $1.26 and 
$1.60. Monday ...................................................

first d: 
mans i 
materii

.95 day
BROOMS.L

A very good grade of block fibre {Hi 
Inches wide wMh' long handles. ReguIflH 
$1.28. Mohday .;......................... ............T7M

HAMMOCKS.
Large assortment of colore. Regular

$1.26. Monday............................. ......................

.95
BRUSH FLOORSTRIPED SHIRTING SILKS.

Range of $1.26 qualities.
CANES AT 95c.

t’laln or mounted styles; some with sterling 
silver; light and dark woods. Regular $1.26 
to $2,00. Monday .................... ....................

.95 Mon- .95day
.95 TiODD LENGTHS

tor $1.$0 to $2.60. Monday ..............................

'
Sterling silver topped cut 

per Shakers; buzz cutting.
$1.60 pair. Monday, per pair

DOZEN GOBLETS.
Small star cutting and key border. Reg- axe 

ulor price $1.76 dozen. Monday, dozen , ;. .570

Parasols glass Salt and Pep- 
Regular price gg like ths 

possible 
organiz 
backs n 
Mad nol 
battle ii

.95Pure silk and silk mixed covers; bell and 
standard shapes; samples and odd parasols; black, 
black with white stripe borders; fancy striped and 
floral combinations; a few plain «hades. Regu- 
■r $1.50, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. Mon.

3

43 Back CombsPicture Framing.95 KITCHEN GLASSWARE.
7-piece Water Set, 4-piece Table Set and 1 

large Fruit Bowl; In all 12 pieces. Monday, 
the lot for ................

GENUINE EBONY HAIR BRUSHES.
Oval and concave backs, with 13 rows of 

stiff hand drawn bristles. Regular price 
$1.26. Special ................................

GRAINED WHITE CELLULOID CLOCKS.
With reliable movements. Regular price 

$1.26. Special....................................... ................

Set with rhinestones. Regular $1.66 
$8.60. Monda* ...............................................Any picture up to 16 x 20 Inches framed, 

with glass and back, In 114-inch mission, ab 
fumed, Flemish, black or golden oak. Monday .9DHand Bags test.95 DRESS SHIELDS.

Tle-on style, silk and nainsook, 
and 4. Regular 66c and 66c pair. Mi 
2 pairs ...................................... ..................Women’s Neckwear

All makes and shapes; newest leathers, fine 
pie seal, morocco, few shoe leather and white kid; 
metal frames and covered frames; silk and leather 
linings; fitted with puree or card case and 
mirror. Regular $1.25 to $2.26. Monday.

Ki
ditionar 
sustain 
great o: 
natcd, i 
whole f 
manderi 
spectaci

COLLAR OF SILK IVORY CHIFFON.
Shawl back, ruffle of chiffon on edge; 

one row of spoke stitching

1.95 .95 B.P.C. CROCHET COTTON.
Mercerized, white and ecru; all slzee 

uiar 16c ball. Monday, He b«ll, 10 bel
for .................................................. .773

i
.95PHOTO FRAMES.Wm

CREAM TABLE DAMASK,
Serviceable; 60 inches wide. Monday,

2 yards for...........................................................
Bedroom towels, hemmed huckaback. 

Monday, 4 pairs for .........................................

TURKISH BATH TOWELS.
White or striped ; made in England, ab

Monday, 2 pairs for ;........................... ............ .579
Bordered Irish Tea Cloth, 22 in. wide, as

Monday, 8 yards for............................................. .90
Made-up Glass Clothe. Monday clear- AB 

{ng io for...................... ............

In silver, non-tarnishable. Regular 
$1.21. Monday.................................................... .95 FICHU OF SILK MOUSSELINE DE SOIE.

Shawl back, coming almost to waist line In 
front; deep knife pleated frill and 
of spoke stitching ......................

.95.95COIN AND CARD CASE.
Wash Fabrics ;SHAVING BRUSHES.

With extra good quality bristles. Regu- ab
tor price $1.26. Special .....................................  .95

♦Roger A Qallet’e 1-ounce Bottle of Violette 
de Ferme Perfume and cake of Violette de Parme 
Toilet Soap. Regular price 81.26. 
clal ..% .......................................................

•War Stamps Extra.

.95 .95one rowWith mirror and space for two size coins; 
bright silver.
Monday .......

Regular $1.26 and $1.60. gg
COLLAR AND JABOT.

h*z.k0fhi„aliy °e^rget2e : collar, deep pointed

oL£',°'JK?i£-
bot Monday ........................■...............

a*WAIST AND DRESS LENGTH!
4.076 yards, regular 69c. 76c and. $l4 

per yard; Monday, 3 yards for ........*|
86-inch Silk and Cotton Striped Wei* 

ings and Black Brocaded Crepes; 40dn< 
English Voiles. Monday, 2 yards for ,...{

PUNJAUB SUITINGS. I
Open weave, somewhat like a Palm 

pink, sky, mauve, Copenhagen and Pi ‘ 
shades; 32 Inches wide. Regular 36c. MfU 
day, suit length of 7 yards for ........i-Æ

27-INCH PRINTED GALATEM
, Linen . colored grounds, with stripdH 

blue, black, red; also Copenhagen end 1 
grounds with stripes. Regular 20c and lid*

overs and flouncing», up to II Inchea 
Jet and colored bead all-over» and fl< 
Regular $1A0 to $8.96 yard. Monday sellli 
per yard ............................................................

slow, Ci 
enemy’!Fancy Needlework Spe-I .95Samples of Children's Hand-embroidered 

Dresses. Scarves, Centres, Cushions, Tray 
Cloths, etc. Regular $2.00 to 33.00. Monday

BY.95 .95 ■
Men’s Straw Hats

| DZ
f of the tl 

longest fi

CHIFFON MOTOR VEILS.
White, pink, sky; wide satin border; 214 

yards long. Regular $1.25. Monday ........

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Belfast linen; 14-Inch hemstitch 

ders; 7 for ................................

Silk and Crepe Waists HEMMED PILLOW CASES.
Sizes 42 x 33 and 46 x 83 inches.

day, 8 'pairs .........................................
White Hemmed Crochet Bed Spreads, AB 

for single or double bede. Monday, each.. "90 
Bleached Lengcleth, 36 In. wide. Mon

day 10 yards for..................................................

Mon- .95.95 English and American makes, boater or sailor 
shapes, white split and rustic straws, newest ab 
shapes, a full range of sizes. Monday .. .90

200 samples and oddments, in silk, crepe and 
net; assortment of colors and black Sizes to 
42 bust, 
day ....

Regular $1.96 and $2.96. Mon- .95 MEN’S FELT HATS.
, telescope and crush shapes, English“"J ^all“n IeIt8:, br“wn- gray, green, blue Sqc 

and black. Regular $1.60 to $2.50. Monday .95

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.
Complete range of new shapes; sailors. Jack 

Tars, Rah-Rah, turban and Tam o’ Shanter ab 
and Glengarry straws. Monday .................... .95

BOYS’ OUTING PANTS.
Strongly cut from khaki drill. Sizes 7 

to 18 years. Monday .....................................

bor- .95.95LINGERIE WAISTS.
New Tor* waists, in plain white or colored 

floral organdies; open fronts and low collars: short 
bleevws; sizes 34 to 42 bust. Regular price 
$2.96. Monday ..................................................

WOMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS.
Belfast linen; narrow hemstitch bor

ders; 12 tp r ...........................................................

FACTORY COTTON.
Pure finish; 86 inches wide.

10 yards ........................... ..........

tien of tl 
both the 
dating tlJ 
River, w 
ward, Cv 
French, i 
were talcJ

Monday, gg .95.95
TWO BOYS’ SHIRT WAISTS.( Moire Petticoats TrimmingsWHITE SILK WAISTS.

Pure silk; smart style, with open front; 
vertlble collars, and long sleeves.

. and 86 only. Regular $1.29 and $1.48.
Monday

Slightly soiled, regular stock lines, Madras 
tènnis linen and percale, in white with blue, black 
and brown stripes; ages 6 to 15 years. Sizes 11 
to 13 inches. Regular 76c and 
♦1.00. Monday ..............................

con-
Slses 84, 86 English moire, black, navy, emerald, Copen

hagen, purple and mahogany; lengths 38 to 42. 
No phone or mail orders.
Monday ..................................95 Regular $2.60. gg 2 fer .95.95 Items At 96c From the Basement.

•ertains

See Also Page Seven for Other Big Values Mond ■M
German

Word
by

w
h

* «

Dresses, 95c
In chambray, as Illustrated, 

with wide collars and cuffs 
and waist-band of striped 
gingham ; fasten down front 
with large pearl buttons; sky 
and pink only. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Regular $1.50. 
Monday ........................... .95

MISSES’ $1.75 
DRESSES, 95c.

With checked gingham col
lars and cuffs, and waistline 
trimmed with chambray r 
shades sky atm navy only. 
Regular $1.75. Mon
day ................................... .95

TO VISITORS
Visitors to the City 
Are Invited to Make 
Use of the Store Con
veniences:
Rest Room,3rd Floor. 
Palm and Lunch 

Rooms, 6th Floor.
Parcels Checked, 

Basement.
Telephone Service, 

Post Office and. 
Telegraph.
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